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Israel Issues 
Blunt Threat

■y Tht AiMclottd Prtit

Should the Pentagon carry through Its plans to 
reorganize the National Guard and the Armv Re
serve, the names of two noted Texas divisions will 
disappear into what the Army calls sharper and 
were combat-ready outfits.

One of these will be the fabled 36th Infantry Di
vision of World Wars I and II and the other the 
49th Armored Division, organized after the last 
worldwide conflict and the first National Guard 
armored division. '

->Brig. Gen. James El Rose, Texas’ assistant adju
tant general, said, however, that the actual guard 
strength in Texas will be increased from 17,225 to 
17,409 under the proposed reorganization. A con
gressional fight may develop over the Pentagon’s 
proposal.

Revolution Roots
The 36th claims its roots go back to the Texas 

revolution against Mexico in 1836.
But its first formal organization was 1917 in World 

War I.
The division, beefed up by .soldiers from other 

states, landed in France in July, 1918.
It went over the top in the Chalons-Sur-Marne 

sector and in 14 days suffered 5,000 casualties. It 
helped in freeing Rhcims, St. Mihiel and the 
Meuse-Argonne.

The division was pulled out for regrcwplng, but 
the ' arm^Tee' look place Before i t ' returned* to 
battle.

The World War II campaign training began in 
1940, more than a year before the United States 
entered the war.

Blooditst Battle
.The division is credited with spearheading the 

Allied drive up the boot of Italy. It landed at 
Salerno, below Naples, in what looked like a walk
away and then turned Into one of the war’s bloodi
est battles.

Later it was a part of the beachhead at Anzio 
where it appeared stopped for four months. A unit 
of tbft 36th, in a night actipn. infiltrated the German 
lines, got behind the enemy and started the Axis 
power on a retreat.

'The action opened the road to Rome and the 
collapse of Italy as an Axis partner.

Still later, the division hit the beaches of south
ern France and after 32 days of fighting reached 
the foothills of the Vosges Mountains, 300 miles 
north.

Reviewing Hie . . .

Big Spring W eek*
. . . with Joe Pickle

The big news of the week was weather, and t ^  
biggest part of this was the 12,000-acre-foot in
crease at Lake J. B. Thomas — equivalent to 
about two months supply in the summer. Had the 
rains been general, the story would have been 
tremendous. As it was, most moisture was con- 
fin ^  to a strip about 10 miles wide, ranging from 
south of Lamesa to north of Ackerly and rainbow
ing dowTi into northern Howard County and back 
up to Lake Thomas. The southwest quarter of 
Howard County may be able to plant in the sandy 
areas. Farms in the northeast thfa-d will be able 
to plant, too. For the rest. It’s the same old story 
—missed chances.• • • •

Both the Big Spring Independent School District 
and Howard County Junior College trustees last 
week passed on the full state pay raise to teach
ers. The school district, with its large faculty will 
distribute well over a quarter million additional 
money: the junior college, (with a couple of new
posts) around $50,000. i

• • • •
A regional project for elderly citizens was an

nounced for the volunteer service of the Big Spring 
State Hospital. Total amount of the program was 
pegged at $161,000 for three years—but the cash

(See THE WEEK, Page »-A, Col. 1)

Vacation Pac
Don’t lose out on all the local news when you 

go on vacation. The Herald again has for you the 
helpful VACATION-PAC, at no extra charge. All 
yfti have to do is call T^e Herald Circulation De
partment (AM 3-7331) and ask that your papers 
be held for you for any specified time. They’ ll 
be delivered in a large, handy re-usable plastic bag.

Aftermath Of Roxbury Riot
A street in the Roxbury section of Boston lit
tered with broken glass and merchandise after 
Friday night’s riot touched off by demonstrators 
protesting the eviction from a cHy welfare

building. At least 24 policemen, one firefighter 
and 18 civilians were Injured. Thirty-three 
men and women were arrested. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Sniper Guns Boston 
Fireman During Riot
BOSTON (AP) -  A Boston 

fireman was shot and wounded 
Saturday night in the Grove 
Hall Square section of Boston, 
as a new wave of rioting broke 
out.

Police reported the fireman 
apparently was shot by a sniper 
shooting from a rooftop.

The fireman, identified as Lt. 
Joseph Donovan, was shot in the 
right wrist. __

He was the leader of a crew_ 
responding to one of several 
false alarms in the area.

’The shooting came a couple 
of hours after darkness fell a n i 
officials again had moved in 
squads of helmeted police, arm
ed with riot guns to stem a new 
wave of looting and window 
smashing.

In a 12 hour racial disturb
ance Friday and in the early 
morning hours Saturday, rioters 
smashed windows and looted 
dozens of stores, setting fires 
which burned out several of 
them.

TRAFFIC BLOCKED
Traffic was blocked off in 

busy Blue Hill Avenue which 
runs through the dominantly 
Negro section across one of the 
principal routes between Bos
ton’s downtown shopping area 
and the residential areas and 
suburbs to the southwest of the 
dty.

Police officials had a force of 
1, ^  men standing by for possi
ble outbreaks Saturday night. 
More than 1,000 were engaged 
Friday night at the height of the 
outburst when they battled an 
estimated 1,000 rioters hurUng 
bricks and bottles at them and 
any passersby.

Estimates of the number in
jured ran as high as 75. Forty- 
four persons were arrested, in
cluding three civil rights lead
ers.

Damage was estimated un
officially at $500,000.

Police (Commissioner Edmund 
F. McNamara canceled days off 
for all city policemen and kept a 
large detail in the Roxbury sec
tion.

The area was calm during the

Train Wreck
L O O K  I Claims Two

i

Insido The HBrold-
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LBJ goes to New York for a fnnd-ralslBg 
dinner, and waiting for him are politicians, 
police and pk-keU. Turn to Page ^A.
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I SHOWERS
#

rloiidv, warm, windy with afternwn <knnder- 
showers Snnday and

-  mid Its; low tonight, mid Us, high Monday,

day: The weather was hot >fHl 
muggy.

DISRESPECT
Mayor John F. Collins called 

the outburst “ the worst mani
festation of disrespect for the 
rights of others that this city 
has ever seen.”

CoUins had praise for the 
police work, but the Rev. Virgil 
Wood, a Negro Baptist minister, 
said “ war was declared'Hh' the 
black people by the police 
force.”

“ In all likelihood,”  The Rev. 
Mr. Wood said, “ this will,,hap
pen again unless the whole atti
tude of the administration 
changes.”

“ PE.ACE VIGIL”
The Rev. Vernon E. Carter, a

Negro Lutheran pastor, urged 
residents of the inner city and 
the suburbs to join him in a 
“ peace vigil”  to “ make our 
communities a safe haven of 
healthy citizenship.”

After the riot subsided, a 15- 
block stretch of Blue Hill Ave
nue in Roxbury’s Grove Hill 
area was littered with shattered 
gla.ss, empty whisky bottles, 
beer cans and debris from 
burned and looted stores.

The riot wa.s triggered by a 
“ sit-in”  Friday by a group of 
Roxbury mothers demanding 
changes in the city’s welfare 
program The mothers wanted a 
meeting with the city ^ I fa re  
director, Daniel J. Cronin at the. 
Grove Hall welfare offic'e.
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Crash Kills 88
PERPIGNAN, France (A P )-  

A chaptered DC4 carrying Brit
ish tourists to Spain's Co.sta 
Brava crashed Saturday night 
in the foothills of the Pyrenees.

The Fr«ich news agency an
nounced the plane crash on 
Mont Canigou killed all 88 per
sons aboard.

The agency said there were 
83 passengers and five crew 
members aboard the plane.

A spokesman at the airport in 
Perpignan said the plane had 
taken off earlier from Mansion

Airport in England ,
The plane crash«!i  ̂ on the 

slopes of Mont Canigou, which 
lies about 12 miles north of the 
French-Spanish frontier.

The mountain is 9,140 feet 
high.

The Co.sta Brava Ls an area 
of Spain’s Mediterranean coa.st 
between Barcelona and the 
French border, highly popular 
with tourists.

Police said residents near the 
crash scene reported hearing a 
plane flying at low altitude and 
then a violent explosion.

Estes Still Shrewd Trader
TYLER, Tex. (AP) -  Billie 

Sol Estes demonstrated after two 
years in prison that he is still 
a shrewd trader.

He swapped out with the' pros
ecution and showed this profit: 
Disposition— of all criminal 
charges brought by the state 
without adding a day to the time 
he’s already serving behind 
bars.

Still only 42, the black haired 
promoter once considered a

youthful genius of farm financ-c 
returned to public view in a trim 
gray business suit and wearing 
his familiar hom rimmed specta
cles.

Although no longer free, he 
was able before and after a 45- 
minute hearing to smile and ex
change brief greetings with 
friends. Once more his '‘ wife, 
four of their children and two 
brothers of Estes were front 
row spectators.

U.N. Efforts 
ToCoofWar 
Fever Fails
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

(AP)-— U N. efforts to ease the 
Middle East crisis ran into new 
difficulties Saturday when Is
rael and the Arab countries ex
changed bitter charges and Is
rael laid down a blunt warning 
that it “ 1.S determined to take 
its stand on the Gulf of Aqaba.”

The exchanges look place in 
an unusual Saturday session of 
the UJsi, i>ecurily Council after 
it had shelved until Monday or 
Tuesday plans to vote on rival 
resolutions aimed at cooling the 
crisis.

DE.ADMKK
Members of Ihe 15-nalion 

council remained tightly dead
locked on U S. and EgyTJlian 
proposals. Consultations contin
ued on a TOmpromise plan of
fered by India, but no agree
ment was in sight.

Joining in the behind-the- 
scenes talks was British Prime
Minister...Harold Wilsoa,. who
stopped at U N. headquarters en 
route from Washington to Lon
don. Wilson, active in efforts to 
keep the Gulf of Aqaba open to 
international shipping, had 
lunch with Secretary-General U 
Thant and later conferred with 
the Security Council president. 
Ambassador Hans R. Tabor of 
Denmark.

DOUBT
French Amba.ss*ador Roger 

.Seydoux propo.sed that the 
council address to the Middle 
Ea.st countries a simple ajireaJ 
to avoid inflammafory acTion" 
He cxpres.sed doubt that agree
ment could be reached on any 
resolutions so far proposed and 
that they should not be pressed 
to a vote.

“ Such a show of powerless- 
ne.ss, deplorable in itself,”  he 
said, “ could incite the parties 
here present, to continue along 
a path or undertake projects 
that would risk leading to the 
worst”

Israeli Amba.ssador Gideon 
Rafael led off Ihe council debate 
by declaring that “ nothing les.s 
than complete noninterference 
with fref and innocent passage 
is acceptable to the government 
of Israel”

TOTAL WAR
Rafael compared the line fol

lowed by Egypt on closing the 
Gulf pf Aqaba to the line u.sed 
by the Nazis in 1939 when they 
belittled the significance of the 
blockade of Danzig.

“ .Severing this artery is an act 
as grave as an attempt to trun
cate part of our territory,’ ’ he 
said

Speakers from Syria, Monicco 
and Saudi Arabia were equally 
firm in backing Egypt’s right to 
close the Gulf of .^qaba. All 
blamed Israel for the current 
crisis.

Saudi .Arabia’s Gha.ssan S Al- 
Rachach declared that if the 
situation leads to war, “ it will 
he total war ’ ’

i

Flag Burning Ban Scheduled

mM Ns.

ELGIN. Tex. (AP) — A Mis- 
souri-Kansas-Texas Railroad 
train collided with stray cars 
that had rolled onto the main 
track from a siding Saturday, 
killing the freight’s engineer and 
fatally injuring his son.

Joe Patterson of Smlthville. 
the engineer, was pronounced 
dead at the scene. Darrell Pat
terson, 17, died at an Austin hos
pital several hours after the 
crash.

Patterson was in the cab of 
the MKT freight train when It 
hit two railroad cars filled with 
crushed stone, Bastrop County 
Sheriff Jimmy Nutt said.

Three other crewmen, all 
from Smlthville, were aboard 
bbt escaped injury.

Nutt said the’ accident took 
place at 3:45 a m., two miles 
south of Elgin.

About 30 cars were parked on 
a side track. Null said, but two 
slipped loose and rolled onto the 
main MKT iKMrttabouiid track.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House of Representatives prob
ably will mark the 1901 h anni- 
vei^ary of Flag Day on June 14 
by passing legislation to make 
desecration of the American 
flag, a federal crime.

Rep. B r y o n  G. Rogers, 
D-Colo., confirmed this in an in
terview Saturday. He Is chair
man of a House Judiciary sub
committee considering legisla
tion against flag desecration.

The House has named a four- 
mem()er committee, including

some strong advocates of bills 
again.st flag desecration, to plan 
an appropriate celebration of 
Flag Day.

But pa.ssage of the legislation 
Is not expected to be an official 
part of their program. ,

Although all states already 
have laws again.st flag desecra
tion, many congressmen have 
expressed .sentiment for a feder
al statute ip the wake of a flag- 
burning incident during an anti
war demonstration in New York 
.in April.

'Mean Ham' Charge Denied
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A Ne

gro shipping clerk in Watts de
nies he is the amateur radio op
erator who is jamming calls to 
the United State.s from wounded 
servicemen on a ship Off Viet
nam.

James Brantley, 39. who has 
a son in the Army In Korea, ac
cused other ham operators of 
deliberately trying to link him 
to the jamminj; Decau.se-he.is 
a Negrg.

“ I don’t know where this in

terference is coming from. I’ve 
heard it myself, when I wasn’t 
on the air. I think other opera
tors are tying to make it look 
like It's me doing it,”  Brantley 
said Friday.

Southern rallfomla hams filed 
complaints against Brantley with 
the FCC after hearing his call 
letters nn the frequenaes being 
hanuned.

DEL RIO MAN JAILED

Texas School 
Chief Beaten

MIDI,AND (AP)—The chairman of the Texas 
Board of Education suffered a .severe licating in 
his motel room Friday night and officers arrested 
a young man Saturday.

The chairman, W W. Jackson, 71, of San An- 
lonitf  ̂ sustained .soyere facial injuries and possible 
.serious damage to one eye

He was placed In a haspital and Is expected to 
remain there during the weekend.

Midland M eeting_____  ___
ilS .Wi** in Midland f»r_A meeting of the cduca- 

' lion l)darJ.*
Charged with aggravated a.s.sault was tester 

Payne. 20, of Del Rio, whose family has been in a 
long dLspute with the education board and others.

Officers arrested him in a cafe.
Payne, with his father, Floyd, 51. picketed 

throughout Friday at the motel where Ihe educa
tion board met Saturday.

PloorecI, Kicked
Police Chief Harold Wallace said Jackson wa.s 

beaten when he entered his motel room after at
tending a reception given for the board. Wallace 
said the chairman was knocked to the floor and 
kicked.

The Payne family has contended children should 
he able ttr change schools wittrout paying tnttRm:—

Education Commissioner J. W. Fkigar, in a let
ter io Floyd Payne, said that the fact.s a.s he knows 
them are that Payne Ls a resident of the San Fe
lipe Independent School District and that hts chil
dren have not been denied attendance in the San 
Felipe .schools.

Tuition Tiff
Edgar .said that Texas law gives the-Del Rio 

Si hool District the right to charge tuition for out- 
of-district pupils and that he could'not accept jur- 
i.sdictlon in -the complaint.

Payne has been before the board several times. 
The Air Force at Del Rio, where Ihe ba.se is within 
the San Felipe district, signed a contract with the

. D e i -R in  .SChimls t a  e d u c a t e  servi{-enrw»fi*« rh lM r^ n  ___
Payne contends that he has the same right to 

have his children taken from the San Felipe dis
trict to Del Rio without having to pay tuition.

Door Guards
Neither of the Paynes appeared at the Saturday 

hearing, the door of which was guarded by officers.
The board unanimously refu.sed to Intervene with 

the Del Rio district’s decision about the Payne 
children.

Israel's Hero Claims No 
Aid Needed To Whip Arabs

TEL AVIV. Israel (AP) -  
Defense Mini.ster Mashe Dayan 
— Israel's hero of the 1956 Suez 
war — contended Saturday that 
Israeli soldiers could beat the 
Arabs in war without help from 
U.S., British or other foreign 
troops.

POLITIC AL POW ER
At the same time, Israel 

bluntly diH'lared it will make its 
stand on the Gulf of .Aqaba, 
which Egypt has proclaimed to 
be clo.scd to Israeli shipping. 
That declaration was m i^  in 
debate in the U N. .Security 
Council in New York where Is
raelis and Arabs exchanged bit
ter charges.

The Security Council post
poned until next week any vot
ing on peace proposals before it

In .lerusalem, the Israeli gov
ernment disclosed that Prime 
Minister I.evi Eshkol has ap
pealed to Ihe Soviet Union to 
u.se its “ great political power”  
and joifi. olher nations in an ef
fort to bring about permanent 
pt'ace in the Middle East. F,sh- 
kol’s message to Premier Alexei 
N Kosygin was delivered to the 
Soviet amba.ssador in Jerusa
lem on Thursday.

SOVIETS SHAINIW
AP correspondent Bob Horton 

reported from Ihe U S, 6th Fleet 
aircraft carrier America that a 
.sei-ond Soviet warship has 
begun shadowing the fleet in the 
M^iterranean. The new vessel 
on the .scene is a guided missile 
destroyer, No. 381. '

' r, ■ *tL. « 1, s

Marines/ Planes, Artillery 
Lash Communist Regiment
SAIGON (AP) — U S Marines 

mopping up after a bloody, two- 
day battle in coastal Quang Tin 
Province reported Sunday that 
474 Communist soldiers were 
killoci

The battle tapered off Satur
day and Marines reported their 
own casualties as 54 killed and 
120 wounded.

While the raging Marine battle 
for the ridge line died down Sat
urday. the air ,war over North 
Vietnam intensified. U S. fight
er-bomber pilots shot dowm two 
Communist regiment—perhaps 
more than 2,000 men—scatter'd 
over a rtdge line 13 miles north- 
we.st of Tam Ky broke contact 
with the Marines Saturday *aP 
ternoon

NAPALM BOMBS
Three bloodied comMuies of 

Marines, reinforced by other

Marine units, moved Saturday 
morning into a hamlet that had 
been blasted with napalm 
tximbs. rockets and artijler). 
but found only two woundH 
Marines near the tree line on 
the edge of the hamlet.

The two MlG17s downed Sat
urday were shot down. by a 
flight of U S. Air Force FIDS 
Thunderchief fighter - bombers 
fnim Ihe 38Kth Tactical Fighter 
Wing at Koral Air Force Ba.se 
in Thailand

IMMIFIGIIT
the Thunderchiefs took on 

three MlGs in a dogfight ea.sl- 
luirtheast of Hanoi. There was no 
announcement of any Ameruan 
planes being downed

The latest MIG' kills bmught 
to 74 the number of Communist 
planes downed in aerial combat 
over North Vietnam. MIG inler-

replors have shot down 20 
American warplanes.

Credited with the latest kills 
were Ma). Ralph L. Kuster, 35, 
of St Louis, and Capt. Ijirry D. 
Wiggins, 33, of Houston.-Tex. It 
was the first MIG kill for each.

r  S. warplanes in raids Satur
day .struck at railroad yards, 
sidings and bridges deep In 
Ntulh Vietnam.

RAILS RIPPED
Pilots reported inflicting mod- 

erale to severe damage on 
warehouses, storage area.s and 
rail lines in the Bac Giang rail
road yards 27 miles northeast 
of Haiiui.

Other Air Force pilots report
ed heavily damaging a bypaM 
railroad bridge 27 miles north
east of Halftone.

r
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• Does^the average worker get; Louis McKnigbt, chairman of cilities.”  He expressed 
|his money's worA for his So- t̂he volunteer council to the Big that the hospital can 

IjciaJ Security contrihutions? isprtng State Hospital, outlined mtetai health services
"Yes.”  said Erven -  • ‘ ......................

IjSocial Security di5trtct

A flurry of minor car aed- 
(Jents dotted the poUce blotter 
Friday No injuries or majiff 

fdatnage w'as repfirted 
! Locatinr of the wrecks, and 
[drivers involved; 
and Shopping Ceirter 1 o t, 

h o  Del Cheryl Ann Ulrich. 160€ Lex- 
ington. and Walter Lee Rinker. 

lnto:2110 Healy; lOM block of Elev-

ier in Big Spring, 
iers can be sure.

Young 
too. &at

UMU-menuu neaiuj i u i K Rohan.
Fisber.!the and other areas m the fu-|enth L S

of vphniteer eem cM  S a t-^ ti^ ............ _  .^-Iggri Brackeen. » H  D i x o n ;
&iiar ‘citizens wm man the

the

to them and their dependents in ___
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regional (rffices under the direc 
tion of a program specialist. 

uit/.h These oflkes will serve as re*

. u  b . s ^ ' s “ S r a ' s r S u . “ °-!d
joffered as a result of the g ^ t  

the Governor’s Committee 
Aipng,”  he said.

Big Enrollment For VBS
Over 3M had heea evaUed throogk Friday for the dally 
\aratiM BiMe Scbeel at Trinity Baptist t kwrh, acmrdtaig 
tn Res. (b a d e  Cratea. and be is pvpectfng more than S#l 
total mrellment with an asrrage daily attendance of aboat

l i f .  The saamer prosam  begins Moadar aad eoatiaaes 
tbroai'h the week, meetlag tram )  a .n . bbUI fr:3 l a .n . each

the future will be sutetan  ̂
increased by the time they 
ify for payment.

The Social Security p rogram ^ 
is financed in such a way that;
benefits can be more than kept| Funds available through this'Hospital 
up to date with rising prices—;*g*ocy of the Older Amencans their home 
withwt an increase in contribu-jAct wiD be approximately CL- 
tkm rates. Fisher said. Bfr'OOO per year for three years, 
cause the Social Security tax IsiThe funds will provide supplies, 
a-percentage of payroU, income Personnel and a vehicle to im* 
to the program rises more than plwpgnt the pi»giam ^thin the 
benefit oUIgatiOns as .wage le v -t^  enmity «re«. ItegiMnl of-

Wasson Road at park entrance, 
Juanita Newsom Adams, 2007 
Johnson, and Delores Redo, 105 
NW 9th; Third at Benton. Fred
erick D. Parrott, 506 NW 4th, 
and Bertie William Condron,

community. T h i si 
work will be directed toward; 
geriatrics, but will not exclude; 
others. Home visits wiD be en

day. Pre-reglstratioa was held last week. (Photo by Frank 
Brandon)

AAoorer New Naval Chief
fices established in Snyder, Col
orado City and Lame$a wlO be 
provided by the local comnnmi-

takes

eU go up, he explained 
In an expanding econon^,

;rbing wages produce more in -. 
come for the,. Social Security 11** Big Spring State Hofr 
system and make it possible toiPdal wiD provide the fourth of- 
Increase benefits more than|ti<*> consultants, addttioi^ s ^  
enough to offset any increases In pU** personnel. Tm  total 
prices. It is necessary only to value of the grant to the com- 
make increases from time to nntnifi** th n x ^  the commlt-

couraged for patients and thelr̂  
families. I

Martin and Howard, countyi 
volunteers are presently work
ing in this area in recreational 
actlvitief and wiU expand theiri 
program to include community' 
strengthening community t i e  si 
and working with patients 
transfmred to nursing homes. ;

This project wiD begin in July 
when a program specialist wUl 
be named a ^  trained under Big

Oil In t e r e s t s
We pay cash for producing 
royalties and mipeiwls,

R. J. STONE
P. 0. Box 1418 MIdlaftd Texai
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Saturday that he is nominating into Pearl Harbor, requesting! back to tbeir commanding offi- 17 and graduated in 1933. the likely future improvements Hosoital ip  id ‘ •This grant ® August and active re-
Alabama-born Adm Thomas'the skipper to find a volunteer , cers. I ^ combat flier he was s h o t s a i d ,  increased volunteer s^ -ices  Volun-.Mabama-born Adm Thomas'the skipper 
Hinman Moorer to succeed for an interview Moorer fa-j "I  know they come In scared 
Adm. David L McDonald who^vored young sailors who were'to death,”  Moorer once toW 
has held the top Navy post sir* e| ‘—
August. 1963. McDonald, a fih-i

“ "“"‘1 Surnmer School Starts
This is the fiikl cbinzp

down in Feburary, 1942. off A u s - ^  average y ^ g  worker wiD the h^Mtal is a fine begjimmg|^ ”  begun.

G oi p«ins relitvod by 
Barney Toland

Volkswagen
Sales & Service

2114 W. 3rd AM 3-7627

f  tralia. He was rescued by a ship g f* retirement, survivors, and to provide more mental health. * . . ~. >6 Wt ItOa* __• .  ___ .̂a.—_______ 1only to have the vessel sunk insurance piotectloii-servioes to remote

is u»e iirsi cnanze ^  
fbe miWup of Tb? HSieT?:*'
be has hold since April. 1965. j At College, High School

___  ̂ areas and
the Japanese later the same ®™fcr Social Secunty worth 26 particularly to the aged who, 
dav. But later he met the Japa-i*® ^  ** find It difficult to seek such fa-|
nesp flier who shot him down y y . .^  Social Seoanty tax_ 
and now has the pilot’ s sword. over a 4045 yean

- -  -werkMg hfetima —  even it you,
count accumulated interest onj 

jthose contributions.
I At the upper extreme — the; 
young man who starts work in;
!i973 or later, when the maxi-!
'.mum contribution rate for old-

B a p f l s T s  T l r g C  

W o r l d  P e a c eFAVORS v o i ^ r .  j .  D r i v i n g  D r u n k
M o ^ .  55, now is command-! After a week’s respite, sum-jmore semester hours wiU be M o W C r

er of the Atlantic Fleet, com- nier school starts this week charged at the rale of $10.50 ;i»/a or uner, wnen me maxi-i mli^ t b EACH (AP) —
inander hi chief. Atlantic, and M on^y *til i*  semester hour (but with a- t-Tv<rmv v r  / * pv ” "**’ *’* * * ^  Southern Baptists apinroved aisupreme allied commander iday at Howard (ounty ..o  NI^STO^. N C. (AP) -  age, survivors and disability i n - ,  ^
A t o b c ,  under the North Atian-iCollege, where classes w i l l ° f  *‘ 8 for one semes- Keith Williams. 56. of Kinston;surance goes M o  eflact, tweij.
tK Treaty OrganizaUon. posts start 'Tuesday. ter hour), but-of-state students has been fined IlM and has tost,who has earnings at or abov-e
be has held since .Apii!, 1965 I .S u m m e r  school for high pay |20 per semester hour and,bis driver’s hcense after he was,the maximum annual amount , hecom* involved in

Vice Adm Ephraim Pauirschool students wtD have its ^ nummum of $60 toUl The'™®"®'®** ® ^ ® “  * subject to the Social Security|
Hirfmes WiD succeed Moorer in signup at 9 a m. Mtmday in the, , town mower. tax. wiU no more than Just|'-“ ‘“ '^  « a •
these commands thigh school cafeteria. normal siuaem toaa aunng tnej Highway Patrolman V about pay for the value of his' The statement on world peace

Moorer a UU humornusl HCJC will offer coiffscs in summer session is six semester H. Heath testified Fnday that I protection. drew only minor comment from
maa. b^ n i e  known for his peo chemistry , bioto^. p h y s i c  s.jbours for each sLx-weeta Jerm. be saw WiDiams driving his| People already at work. Fish-the, floor as it was approved 
p)e-to^people a i«roacir~ ^  ’N^nL'®;'hTsrdfv.'T^nd a maxinutiT! of eight se-;rt(hn7”mower along" L̂ S 258 Sat‘e r  tinted, get more protection <lutokly the tijBW messen-
took command‘ of the Pacific psychology, music, speech, eco- hours in any one period, urday night with no Lghts tnifor their tax contributions than gers (delegates).

nomics and government. In ad-’.^<l for the whole summer heavy, traffic. 'those who wiD be going to work The only dissent came from
under Social S e c u ^  in the fu- the Rev. Rufus Spuyberry of 
!ture. Mineral WeDs. Tex., w'ho unsuc-

Under Social Security, as un-;cessfuDy offered an amendment 
der practicaDy iD private pen- to make the statement apply 
Sion plans, he pointed out, the specificaDy to Vietnam, 

lemployer’s contribution Is not. Two proposals calling for aD- 
' earmarked for the benefit of a W  war in Vietnam had been 
particular emptoye. _  [rejected earlier.

Tho Big Spring 
Horald

•►jbfshMd 5u»»d»v (Mrcc«v*^ Hort«H0̂ T Nrwieoeert, tihc , '̂ 9 Sru-̂ 9̂ Si . T«kob Mlt.
Vcc««0 0O$fO9t poid* of 1-0'lyirs......
SublcrioneM '»*•»: cor̂ ior mSorma fl fS fnenfttry ond 03 4  r. IOC of%nm0f B'a m«9

vtor.K  Scrin»  tl _  ̂
SirlPic. r n

OOTho AfSOCl̂ Od ^OM oatiftod % mo woo of dn*cHoh c'odtkod *0 I*•‘SO cr«d»7od li mo tocdf won oq&>»i»od borofv ah far p«o>jfr4)<o*«n of 10OCMI Ort OH

dition. a course in art (drawing'' 
and pemting) wiD be offered! 
the first six weeks. During the' 
second s «  weeks, startmg Julyi 
17, there wiU be a course in: 
choral directing. Tbbre will be. 
tab courses in cfeexrustry.- phys-i 
ks. biolQgy and Sp^rash; weUi 
as private voice lessons. | 

Most of these courses wiD be 
offered in night sections, too. I 
as the dernaM warrants. Thel

Storm Works Overi
Lake's Buildings

ANNOUNCING . . .
T w o F lo a n  o f  Th* SottlM  C om n ttli  T b  -

O FFICE SPACE
Cheoso From On# Room or Suit# of Rooms.

ENJOY:
•  Ahr CoMUttoned Comfort •  Free 

Parking •  24-Hanr Telephone Answering 
and Message Service •  Maid k  Janitor 

Service •  Private Bath •  Lobby or Men. 
•  Waiting Rooms •  Dining Room k Shops 
•  Elevator •  24-Honr Personnel on Dnty.,. 

In Lobby Affords Protection.

REASONABLE RATES  
Tnquiro'Now:

, LES HOTEL
1' ill Spring, Texas

SÂ A PETERS, Mgr.

fdav ctasacs arc lU  hours long Thursday cv^^±^s ... unA.jw..ii a v: .v:a ,
and are Monday thrmigh Fi^ *'®**e<l haVoc around the Lake, Multiplied thousands o f dol-| 
day: evening classes are 24  Thomas shores, particularly on tors of damage was inflicted as! 
hours tong, and are held on the south side. jhail batterrt roofs, screens and
U r v r w is v  s r v l  T t i i i r s - i  jW inO O ^fc ’S , l u C r C  W P T B  S  0  n iMonday, Wednesday and Tnurs . ^  ̂ schooling, lake supenn-'spots on the notthside which,
. Students enrolled for two or.i««lenL described it as t h e  managed to escape the most,

severe part of the haD storm. 
0. H. Ivie, general manager.

Zale’s guarantees
DOLLAR DAY AT HARRIS

HEADQUARTERS FOR YOUR FISHING EQUIPMENT 
AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES. SAVE EVERY DAY!

S 4 6 FT. A IR  i 4
TV TRAY  ̂1 MATTRESS  ̂ |
WITH STAN D................. ■ Reg. $1.29................... .. ■*

ICE CU8E
TRAYS, Aluminum 1 TENNIS ^ 1
Reg. $1.48.......................... 1 RACKETS................. ■

INSULATED e j CHARCOAL t  J
JUG, Styrofoom 1 BUCKETS, Hold 10 lbs. ’̂ 1
Reg. $1.19..........................  1 Reg. $1.49.............. ...........  1

PLASTIC ICE CUBE TRAYSrec.orj. 
CAR WASH BRUSH

for the Colorado River Munid-| 
pal Water Distrkl. sakf that! 
foliage was completely shucked 
from trees, and in many in-{ 
stances bark was beaten par-: 
tially off the trees.

‘•■Tbe trees and brush took' 
liltie November after a frost,” ! 
he said. Ivie expressed the fearj 
that many of the trees the dis-: 
trict had placed around the 
shore in the general vicinity of( 
Lake Thomas L o ^ ,  would not j 
survive the beating.

HaD was goD size and'
I pDed up in drifts like snow. The 
bground was spotted with birds. 
ikiDed in the trees. Included 
were four pet goslings.

At tbe dam. the Snyder pomp 
'station tost 30 windows, but 
four miles upstream at tbe Big! 
Spring • Odessa station. 97 win- 

! dows w e r e  shattered. The 
[storm, which hit at 8 pm .j 
[Thursday, moved in froth the 
northea^ and left .37 to four 
inches of rain. Several hundred 

[ cabins and homes had heavy j 
[roof damage.

you won’t find
a better diamond
value anywherel *

Army 
For Ri

COUIMBIA 
Howard ^  Lt 
tor who refus 
nam-bound G: 
was dismisse 
today and s<

R E F

$29.95 $50

ATTACHES TO GARDEN HOSE.. ^

5-Pc. PITCHER and TUMBLER SET 39*
STACKING SNACK SET

Lake Gains 
Four Billions

14K gold end diamond 
pendant $29.95
Two diamonda in 14K aer- 
nnga. $80 pair

Twehm diamonds
carat in 14X gold.

Textured 14K gold peir 
with seven diamonds.

$100

SPACE SAVER TURNTABLE„„
'' .ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON H.AND

i

PAPER BACK BOOKS . . . 77^1
Reminder:
YOU NEED A HOME AS LONG AS YOU LIVE 

SO KEEP IT  IN GOOD REPAIR
CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES— NO OBLIGATION.

100% LOANS— NOTHING DOWN— UP TO 60 MONTHS TO PAY. 
CALL US FOR RELIABLE WORKMEN

HARRIS LUMBER & HDW.
STORE HOURS: B TO 5:30 WEEKDAYS. B TO 4 SATURDAY 

160B EAST 4rii’ .  ̂ AM 7.8206

Lake J. B 'Tbomas. which 
1supplies the Ctotorado River Ho- 
^ n ic i^  Water Diatrict. h a d  
^reached elevatioa 2240.10 Satur
day afternoon. 'This represenl- 

|ed an increase of 2.61 feet In 
[the lake level, or a vohime of 
12.660 acre-feet. This approxi- 

i mates four txllion galtona of!
; water.

The flow, which came from 
lithe runoff gerwrated by a nar-i 

iw storm which moved across 
I tbe south watershed from Ack-i 
lerfy to the lake, had dwindled; 
[to about .61 of a foot per bour.[ 

11118 was tbe first increase tbe 
iake had received since - last 

:Sept. 15. and it put tbe lake 
[level back M  where it was at 
[tbe end of March.

The Texas Electric Service 
[Company’s Lake Colorado City 
[was at elevatton 2663.76. an tn- 
crease of 1 5 of a foot. Tbe lake 

[received 111 inches of rain;' 
iChinmion Creek, to tbe aoutb-j 
[east, had 1 SI of rain but its, 
[level remained at 266LI6. j

Diatnond aoetaire 
gold setting.

in 14X 
$300

$29 95 $49.95 $65.00

Fifteen diemonda in 14K 
goto wedding ring. $69.65

17-lawel Ogbi watch with two bright diamonds. $29.95 
Beautiful Boytor watch faatufea two diemonda. $49.95 
17-|ewal Elgin, two diamonds, faceted cfystaL $65.00

14K gold wedding set with 
diamond solitaira. $75

Tao diamonds In match
ing 14K gold bands.

$39.95 each

14K gold man’s ring with 
threa diamonds. ^ .9 9

'Zala's diamonda am i I tor a hdl ratond wNhin 60 days K you can find a batter valee.

CONVENIENT TERMS
J E W L  E  R  8

OPt^ an  ACCOUNT
Cnferged 4944

3RD AT MAIN AM 7-6371

1
V .  ’

REFRIGEI
13.6 cu. f 
150-Lb. fr

FROSTLE
12.6 cu. 1

18 CU. F
"TOR. 158- 

1 Only

18 CU. F 
TOR. 175

Sewi
D ELU XE
Full size.

216-2A6
Deluxe 1 
Early Ar 
229.95. 1

JIFFY  V
Cleans fa

D ELU XE
Complete

\
EA R LY
COLOR

CONSOL
Rectangvi

PORTAB
Solid st< 
Regular

CONSOL
Mahogai

CONSOL
Mahogai

DELUXI
AM-FM
Regular

EA R LY
Bolid St
Choose
Regular
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Solid st

PORTA
Deluxe
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Army Captain Dismissed 
For Refusal To Train Men

COLUMBIA, B.C. (AP)—Capt..yaatx in. ptuon, lor riisinyaiiy

Icourtroom and left in hand
'cuffs.

The jO-yeaj-oM dermatologist,

Howard B. Levy, the Army doc
tor who reused to train Viet-

and disob^ience.
Defense requests that Le\7 be

nam-bound Green Beret rhecDcsTallowed to remain free, pend 
was dismissed from the Armyjing appeal, were denied. Levy 
today and sentenced to threeiwas taken into custody in the

a native of Brooidyh, __
stood Mdth hands c la s ^ b e h ^ ;j^ o ’  ,„-jr^^^ ^  American
K.m r./.i.ia the 10-member, ®

missal from the Army, for'ei-.nor the tribunal had authority 
ture of ail pay and allowant. the law to grant the re-
and three years at hard Luaj. .

Chief defense aTtbmcy  ̂Charles^ Brown told the court-martial 
_  board that it could submit a

w  ih;";enltakU.lifeWlitS.,yam^ requ ested^ i»n  rtomenry, if desimj l » ^ « y  ^Iso ^  ______ ____
id. that Levy be granted bail or pa- to the commanding officer atpralri BpWiaT' TOWPS medk^ capital, growing oLHie

Fort Jackson, M a ^ ^ .  Gines 
Perei. ^

him, f a d ^
court-msrtw
tpnee was read. that Levy be granted bail or pa

Levy eflilbned no emotion a s l « ^  was ap-
he returned to his seat. pealed. But the law officer. Col.

The sentence included dis- Earl V. Brown, said neither he The tribul^l took 2 hours and

20 minutes to agree on the pen-(Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 4, 1967 
ally. Levy could have received 
up to eight years.

The tribunal convicted Levy 
Friday of dlwbeying an order to

Modrid Is,
MADRID (AP) -  The Span-

his dermatnIo{^ clinic and wilh’Of 218 a day, had a population

,P-TA Conclave_____
AUSTIN (AP) -  About 255 

Parent-T e a c  h e r Aasodatloa

^  ^  for the Texas Congress of Par-

making disloyal statements op  2,893.Wf on April 20, Oe oniciaTer^hlp sen^toarTtbTeTeld al
po.slng U.S. policy in Vietnam, ‘census reported

ents M l  Teachers annual

the University of Texas.

A A o n t g o m e r y

W A R D
Limited Quantities

All Subjoct To Prior Sale . . .  No Phone,

Mail Or C.O.D. Orders . . .  PLEASEI

P R IC ES  SLA SH ED  ON
FLOOR MODELS, DEMONSTRATORS, 

SCRATCH AND DENT, D ISCO ^ IN UED  ITEMS 
MANY ARE ONE-OF-A-KIND

SAVINGS ARE HUGE —  HURRY IN

REFRIGERATORS-FRECZERS» «

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
13.6 cu. ft. combination. All frostiess. $ 0 ^ 0 ^ ^  
150-Lb. freezer. Regularly $309.95
FROSTLESS REFRIGERATOR. 1 ONLY CM O A 8 8*188'12.6 cu. ft. 120-lb. Freezer. Reg. 269.95.

18 CU. FT. FROSTLESS REFRIGERA- $ ^ Q Q 8 8  
TOR. 158-Lb. freezer. Regularly 349.95 A O O  ” 
1 Only

18 CU. FT. FROSTLESS REFRIGERA- « i€  A A 8 8
TOR. 175-Lb. freezer. Regularly 399.95. 5 1 9 9 -

Sewing Machines— Vacuums
D ELU XE SEWING MACHINE & CABINET |^ A 8 8
Full size. Straight stitch. 1 Only 0 % r

216-2A6 SEWING MACHINE ~  CABINET
Deluxe 14-cam machine with maple.
Early American cabinet. Regularly 
229.95. 1 Only

J IF FY  VACUUM CLEANER
Cleans fast and easy 0

D ELU XE CANISTER VACUUM
Complete with attachments. Reg. 49.99

188

y >; lEVISIOM V '  ^

EA R LY  AMERICAN CONSOLE 
COLOR TV. 1 only. Regularly $599.95

CONSOLE COLOR TV
Rectangular picture tube. Reg. 449.95

>388*“
»338“

STEREO, RADIO VALUES
PORTABLE STEREO
Solid state, bass-treble control. 
Regular 129.95 69“

C Q 8 8
Mahogany finish. Regular 119.95 1 Only 0 7

$ 9 9 8 8

D ELU XE STEREO — RADIO CONSOLE

199“

CONSOLE STEREO PHONO

CONSOLE STEREO —AM-FM RADIO
Mahogany finish. Regular 149.95 1 Only

AM-FM Radio, FM Stereo, Fruitwood 
Regular 299.95 1 Only

EA R LY  AMERICAN STEREO-RADIO CONSOLE
Solid State AM-FM Stereo Radio 
Choose Maple or Walnut S 9 A A 8 8
Regularly $525. 1 of Elacb

PORTABLE STEREO
Solid state. Detachable speakers. Reg. 79.95'

1 Only

PORTABLE STEREO AM-FM RADIO
Deluxe turntable. Solid state. Reg. 129.95 7 7

1 Only

50-HP SEA KING® OUTBOARD 
SAVE $150! Was 699.95
Electric Key ^Switch Starter. 9 amp $ C  A O  
alternator-generator. Thermostat 7 4 7  
controlled cooling system.
Repossessed— 1 only

BUY FANS NOW AY BIG SAVINGS

(88

3-SPEED REVERSIBLE FAN
20” , push button controls. Safety 
front and rear guards. Regularly 49.99

3-SPEEO DELUXE ROLL-AWAY FAN
20”  push button controls. Reversible on 
heavy chrome roU-away stand. Reg. 59,95 4 A

JUST IN TIM E FOR FATH ER’S DAY!
riH09 Read in the up

right position SAVE $60! •

Our deluxe recliner 
new value priced!
eST 3 POSITIONS FOR COMFORT

1/

r

Regularly 149.95

King-size chair has soft pillow back, 4" seat 
cushioned with W ard-Foam *.. .  plus oor fin
est 3-woy recliner mechanism. Nougohyde* 
vinyl-coated upholstery'm Black, Brown, G reen, 

Save now at Wards!
*Wardb mb* for pefyynHipitt horn

SAVE $100 ON CAMPER TRA ILER
Cam p tra ile r— 20% off!

CASH IN TODAY ON HUGE 
PRE-SEASON SAVINGS!

Harmenlalng diesttivl 
finish en chasfts

3 fibergloee windowa 
with Inalda nippers

Regularly 499.95

• Sleep warm, dry, off the ground
• Tan tent material it preshrunk
• Roomyl 77 sq. ft. of living area

Take off for that secluded campsite 
and leave weekday worries be
hind! Camp in indoor, off-the- 
ground comfort. There’s plenty of 
room for 4 campers. On the road, 
you’ll like the low profile, easy 
hauling, and 32 cu. ft. of storage.

TER R IFIC  BUY ON COLOR TV!
DN 295 SQ. IN.* SCREEN  
SEE THE COLOR SHOWS

[OtriRBs]

K- ' ,111 II

.. .LI

]

NO
MONEY
DOWN

( S I

V

Pay Only $12 Ptr Month

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED
•  Enjoy breathtaking color . . . claar, 

bright black and whito pictures
•  INSTA VISION brings you pictures 

in seconds without warm up
•  Keyed AGC "locks in" picturos for 

sharp, flutter-freo viowing
•  3 IF stag# chassis pulls in stations 

oven in' weak signal artas
# _  Built-in transformer adds years of 

worry-froo viowing pleasure
*21-iach vkwsbte dlaRoaal. 3K sq. in. aerree.

FURNITURE
TRADITIONAL SOFA
Reversible cushions. Reg. 179.95. 1 only

TUB CHAIR
1 ONLY. Ball casters. Reg. 99.95

EA R LY  AMERICAN ROCKER
1 ONLY. Regularly 74.95 ,

DOUBLE DRAW ER DRESSER
Solid Pecan ,with mirror. Reg. $117

4 DRAWER CHEST
1 Only. Modern misty grey. Reg. $65

WALNUT DROP-LEAF TABLE
Solid Walnut, 3 Leaves. Regularly 139.95

CHINA CABINET
Glass front, bisque. Regularly 129.95 

BUNK BED SET
Solid oak. Wagon Wheel design. With 2 
mattresses —  2 springs. Regularly 124.05

EA R LY  AMERICAN SOFA
3 cushion, Ward foam, 1 melon,
1 orange. Regularly 199.95 149“
m a t c h in g  c h a ir , Rogular 99.95 .................... $69

’118 
49“

i

DINING ROOM SUITE
Italian round table with 3 leaves, wi(h 4 
chairs. Cherrywood. Regular 289.95

MODERN CHAIR
Print accent. Foam cushioned. 
1 only. Regularly $109.95

BUILDING SU PPLIES
PANELING
4’x8’ V4”  Mahogany Paneling 
Regular 5.99

^ 88
Sheet

AUTOMATIC GARAGE DOOR OPENER
Open your garage door from your car, $ 0 0  
Regularly 134.95 7 7
D ELU XE GARAGE DOOR OPENER
Enjoy the convenience of push button 
opening from your car. Reg. 164.95 ± £ 4

8” TA BLE SAW
Motorized saw cuts 90* to 45* $ Q l i
%  HP Motor cuts 2Vk in. at 90*_^, O O  
Safety clutch, % ”  tilting table Reg. $99.95

FLOOR COVERING
INDOOR-OUTDOOR CARPET
Ideal for outdoor patio, den, rumpas room. Vacuum 
or wash down with hose. 12’, green, brown, ^ 8 8  
blue-green. Reg. 4.95 Sq. Yd. SQ. YD. 7

9X9" VIN YL ASBESTOS TILE

OPEN MON THRU SAT. 9-6 
THURS. EVE. 'TIL 8:00 Highland Shopping Center

Dial AM 7-S571

Carton of 80 tile covers 45 sq. ft.' 
Choose from 4 patterns. Reg. 9.60

............. — • - >2.

>|80
Ctn. 4

"501" NYLON CARPET
12’x l7 ’. Reg. $159. 1 only 

#
’119

NYLON CARPET S<f C O
13’x l5 ’ heavy duty. Lt. Beige. Reg. $219 ± D O  
1 Only

NYLON CARPET '
12’x l5 ’ heavy duty. Reg. $180 1 Only

1
’139

SCATTER RUGS .
1 Group assorted*colors, sizes.

4

1/ 2  P'^'CE

'^WARDS''

Your Fam!ly Shopping Ctntor



Legislature Met Presstrig
5 5 9 T e  n g e ^

J T—■   ' r: T j - - : -  ̂

B rid g e  T e s t

__ A gpi^ral rpport on the 60tygo\'crt»TreTitat^Bfl}ts such asjlcKi-slativg serv|ce-%^hiA ar«a
Texas Legislature’s session andjcHies grid tlie "^ate “responsible tfiln iti anv other.
Ws role as representative fromjfor injuries carelessly caused 
the 72nd legislaiive district,]by their vehicles. This bill was 
which includes Howard County,lone of the major battles of the 
has come from Temple Dickson session,, and it tor* a good por;

'  ■ tion of my lime.
‘ i  was able to pass a bill which

of Sweetwater 
L Dickson aaid:. .

‘ ‘Although I feel a lillle hadly ------^  _  -  - ------
about the fact that we did not waters. This bill bigger and more industrialized
__I...,. 4\i /iMrliMCf . « . a . I _t  .. a > a , • • .

“ Generally spwUring, I feel 
that this Legislature was a hard
working and capable one. al
though the pgee is necessarily a 
hectic one and some bad laws 
were, passed and some good bills

r __
l-A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 4, 1967

—CH A RLES H. GOREN

wUriiete" in Tesras’^ ^ l t e l H i T '^  w a y^ e . NatwwUy
tempt to curb the sail pollution enough as the state becomes

oi^Fuv i w  i«v v  %*#•*. 7  ]Ot US i f e s n  w a w r s .  in «h
solve the major i.ssue of finding! n^^kes It unUwful and provides
o/iHiHAnal rouATllMk t)wa SP<;sinn «_..ai## ifMAii.additional revenue, the session 
did meet Us most pressing chal

the problems of legislation be
come m o r e  complex. Hence, 
more than 2,500 bills and reso
lutions were introduced this ses
sion and about 800 became law. 
They ranged from proposed

for stiff penalties for the unau 
uiu iiiv-ci lUB thorized disposal of sail water
lenges by substantially r a i s i n g ^ o i j  fjpid waste on our 
the salaries of our sorely u n d e r - o n  private properly..
paid state employes, granting a !„  3 jg spring I was able lo ob-,-----  „
teacher pay rai.se s.c h e d  ule|fai„  ̂ one-year appropriation ofjlaws .to protect the homed toad 
which brings us more closely, jiq ooo for the State Park, and and the terrapin to advewated 
to that of other states, pas.sing I believe the Howard County revision of Texas’ regulatory

Junior College and Big Spring 
Slate Hospital were treated 
fairly in the appropriation bill.

U..1...VW,. ..—  ~ — ,--------- “ Perha^, the best service a
Court rulings, by revuiioa el thc^i^^hiior e » «  -perform is in ihCjW uhm;i»  «  uajr tv.iaui.nt ui vaxt- 
State's Criminal Code and byjj^ung of unwise legislalion,. andimutuel betting and liquor by 
enactment of a strict highways toog part in the floor fights on .the drink—answering all of this 
safety bill. We also passed Iheiseveral of these; perhaps, Lwith one secretary made things 
Slate’s first Industrial safety fjn j more sgtisfaction in my'a little difficult’ ’
bill. Joe Shannon Jr. of Tarrantl------- ------------------ -------------------------------------------- -
County and 1 w;ere the authors 
of the Criminal Code revision.

passing
the one-year appropriation blit, 
and reapportioning the State’s 
legislative and congressional 
di.stncts to meet U S. Supreme

provisions of the slock exchang
es. I personally found my work 
load increased tremendously. 
For a time I was receiving 50 to 
60 letters a day celatiog to pari-

and I believe we were able to 
write a law that largely meets 
the legitimate complaints of law 
enforcement people. _

“ I authored 13 other bills,
nine of which either have or 
will by Sept. 1, become law. 
Among these was a bill creat
ing an Airport District in How
ard County- and a bill creating 
a Hospital District in Mitchell 
County. I actually pas.sed 10 
bills through the House, but one 
was killed in the Senate; it was 
a bill that would have made

PUBLIC RECORDS

CJHARIjKct H* v OR£N 
! •  I W f  B r  m  C W ca t* T r t t a a t l

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

r̂ou bold:
VQ3 <7A«S 6K166S A7432 

llie  bidding has proceeded: 
i fafUl Ki t SeotK-

“  Paaf lO T  Pass 
2 4k Pais ? '

What do you bid now?

Q. 2 — Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4 K Q J 4 3  <7K107S2 « Q S 2  

Your partner h a s  opened 
the b i d d i n g  with one no 
trump. W h a t  is your re- 
sponae?

Q. 3 — Both vulneraUe, as 
South you hold:

AAJ365 <732 OQ6 AK1023 
‘ The bidding has proceeded: 

West North East Soath 
1 <7 2 0  2 <7 ?

What do you bid?

MARRIAOe LICENSE* ,
-Fr»d M«nrv Simmons, 21. Route 1. 
ond Thelo Dione Smith, It, ol 1101

Don Rowlond, U , Dye** AFB. 
Koren Ann Londrum, 22, ol 3221 Cor-
**Chorle» WMItom Mo^o, 20. 300 Dolloi. 
■nd Kathy Nell Grohom, 16, 1603 Vines.

Lorenio James Mabry. 31, ol 4WW 
Dallas, odd Mrs. Noncy Carol Woolen, 
23, ol 3702 Dixon.

Herbert James Hollond Jr., 21, el 
1021 E. 2lsl, ond Sherry Wolroven, 17, 
Bid Sorino. -   ̂ r

Jerry Andrew Wruchd. 22, ol 1904 E

t f
* %4 *

ii

ISih, ond Karen Su« Langell,. 21, Big 
Spring.

David Earl Taylor, 20, ol 211 JeNer 
ion, and Rocklyn Erickson, II, Plano, III.

James Nellies, 34, ol 206 N. Goliad, 
and Gertrude Smith, 34, Big Spring.

Cove Conner Jr„ 20. Gorlond, and 
iuzonne Cook, 21, el 1706 Harvard.

Melvin Eugene CI«p<ons, 23, ol 1000 
Nw 1st, and Rosa Noll Walker, 17, Big 
Spring.

Jonathon Edward Drew, 19, Webb 
AFB, and Patricia Ann Miller, 14, 
Route 1.

Gerald Wovno SItwari. 19, 1601 Blue
bird, and Donna Lou Reed, 17, ol 706 
Androo.
WARRANTY DEEDS

E. L. Hedoes. el at. la C. A. Bald
win, northwest OuorTer SKUon ' 19-3J.3n 
TAP.

Teochers InsurorKt ond Annuity As 
•ocldllon of America lo KBUD, let 19, 
block 2, Kentwood No. 1.

H. G Castle. Individually and os exe
cutor, to Jvon C. Argutlla Jr., parcel 
out ol Wllllom B. Currie eubdivision, 
section 42-32-ln, T&P.

E. H. Boullloun, cl ux to Homer A. 
Rirkobough, t t  ux, lot S, block 4, Pork 
Hill.

M. James Thompson, et ux to Louis 
E. Helnic, lot I, block S. Kentwood 
No 1.

Louis E. HeTnze TO Myron jumes 
Thompson, cl ux, south 96 feel of lot 
M, block S. Coronado.

Owoyna Clowson, cl ux, to Robert A. 
Rich, west 70 feet of oast 130 feet of 
lot 3, block 25, Sounders, Coohomo.

L. C. Phogon to W. B. Spears, ot el, 
1.15 oerts out of section 44-32-1n, T iP.
Htarry R. Lone, et ux to Harold L. 

Lyles, et ux, lot i, block S, Pork Hill.
Donald L. Hush, et ux to Melvin New

ton Jr., et ux, west holt of 1.0-ocre 
frost In *KTtOtl132>Tl, T * ^

H. E. Heaton to Bill T. Baker, one 
acre out ot southeast quarter sectlen 41- 
32 In. TAP.

Dell McComb to First Federot Sov- 
Inas ond . Loon Associotlon, north 10 
feet ol lot 6 orvl oil ot lot 7, block 17, 
Cedar Crest.

N. L. Stuller, et ux to Morion C 
Pitts, et ux, let 1A block 1, Amended 
Eost Pork.

C. J. Lomb to David L. Orlffllh, lots 
9-IO-II. block 46, Forson.

C. J. Lamb to Burl D. Griffllh, lets 
I3-I4 IS. block 46. Forton.

Pauline Dyer to Laura Boker, block 
13. Brenrvond.
NEW CARS

Lonney R. Proctor, IChoTf Rouir, Oiev- 
rolet.

N. J. Rted. Big Spring, Chevrolet.
Jerome O. Schogunn, Webb AFB. Ctiev- 

rolel.
Horry Dobbs, 9701 Walnut, Chevrolet.
M. A. Oliver, 1«0I Runnels, Chevrolet.
Hoieo aonfcSr >106 NW 7th, Chmrolet.
Sam F. Hunt, Big Spring, Qievrotet.
L. C. Leudormllk, 110 E. 14th, Buick
F. B Jories. 110 Andrea, Chrnicr.
Weldon B. Covert, Coohomo, Ford.
Oscar Johnson, 707 Edwards. Ford.
Rodney Hottoway, 1001 E. 20th, Ford

pickup.

In Who's Who

Vofunteers In The Laboratory
Thpre are manv experiences for Junior Volunteers when 
working in the V.V Hospital Ijiboratory this summer, and 
Ronnv West, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. West, and Janet 
Perrv, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F, L. Gobe, Uke time out 
to clean test tubes after experiments are done. Janet work
ed last summer and has accumulated 186 hours, and Ronny 
will make thLs his first summer at the hosplUI. ________

SHERMAN -  Kathryn Janice 
Seddon, formerly of Big Spring, 
is one of 14 Austin College stu
dents whose names will appear 
in the 1967-68 edition of “ Who’s 
Who Among Students in Ameri
can Universities and Colleges.'' 
Miss Seddon Ls the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Seddon. He 
formerly was pastor of St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian Church.

S IN G L E  V IS IO N

GLASSES
ATONE C 

LOW PRICE'’
SATfSFACTTOIf GUARANTEED!

OUR COMPLETE $ 1 6 3 0  PRICE INCLUDES:
SINGLE VtSKDN LENSES, aE A R  OR TINTED 
YOUR CHOICE OF FRAME FROM OUR LARGE 
SELECTION OF FASHIONABLE STYLES AND COLORS » 
AN ATTRACTIVE CARRYING CASE 
CONVENIENT CREDIT AVAILABLE 
NO INTEREST, NO CARRYING CHARGE 
EYE PHYsiciAW (iLDj M oPToieTinsTr mscwenons niiro

OKR DA&Y. MONDAY TNIU SATUIDAY, IJO A.M.-S:a0 FJL

i i f f
VOVER 75,000 SATISFIED PATIENTS WEAR OUR
'  C O N T A C T  L E N S E S  $|

tASY TO WtAlt C0HT4CT im S K  ARE COtifOllT/WlE 
ATO MAOt Of THE flM ST OUAUTT. THE t t B IiS  THE LOWST POSSTBin

^ I W 'W H Y  PAY $ 7 0 , $ 1 0 0 , $ 1 5 0  OR M O R E r

O F F IC E S  T H R O U G H O U T  T E X A !

^ D O W N T O W N  
BIG S P R IN G 206 MAIN STREET

D O W N T O W N
CX>CSSA 400 NORTH GRANT

MIDLAND TEXAS & ANDREWS HWY.
i

Q. 4—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
* 7 4 2  <7AJ9I32 ^A 4  «S 2  

The bidding has proceeded:
North East South West
14k Pass - 1 <7 PssB
1 4k Pass ?

What do you bid now?

-Q. » ' As South, vuinerable,
YOU hold:
4hAQJ10e2 <7Q<2 94 4kAKS 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
1 4  2 9 Dbte, Fnsa
7

What do you bid bow? _ ^
Q. a—East-West vulnerable,  ̂

as Soidh you bald:
4AKJ <77 2 065 3 4Q J7S4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pats
2 <7 Pas* ?

What do you bid now?
Q. 7 — Both vulnerable, as 

South you bold:
42 <7Q5 3 9A106 4 4AQ1»53 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pass
2  <7 Pass 2 NT Pass
3 4  Pass 7

What do you bid now?

usage thus far in HM7, accord
ing to Ernest LUlard, public 
works director,.

Ip (our of the Brat five nm tbs 
of the year, new records have 
been posted in water usage by 
city patrons. In addition, for the 
total used during theTIrst five 
months of the year, the city 
has a new record of usage.

Q. 8—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4J10 85 <75 9Q7 4S 4A10 8 2 

The bidding h i» proceeded: 
West North East South 
1 <7 Dble. 3 <7 T 

What do you bid?
[Look for aruwen UonSayJ

Record Water Extra Loads

Big Stin gers art  turning omwith the previous high of 134,- 
thifir'  faucell fST^recont Irigh’ tjTs^ootrgaTEJfS^nnig 'np in i9M.

The prolonged spring drouth is 
blamed for the high fi

May’s record usage was 248,
530.000 gallons, which bested 
the standing record <4 224,-
790.000 gaUons. This new mark 
was 95 minion gafions more 
than was used during 1966.

s,
Lilian! said. Many residents 
have kept their faucets run 
nlng In an effort to nurture 
lawns and gardens, thirsty for 
lack of rain.

So far this year, city custo
mers have used 783,613,000 gal 
Ions of water, over 170,000,000 
gallons higher than last year, 
when 612,272,000 gallons were 
used in the sanm puried, and 
more than 100,000,(K)0 gaUons 
more than the p r^ ou s  record 
high year of 1962.

January started of|r the year 
with a record, when m 3,279,000 
gallons were used, compared 
with the previous high of 104,-
708.000 gallons in 1964. Febru 
ary missed posting a record, 
when only 99,771,000 gallons 
were measured.

The record set in March was
135.478.000 gallons, compared

April record usage was 186,555- 
000 gallons, compared with the 

revious high of 174,679,000 gal- 
fii 1964

Midland To .Get 
A New Building

City crews find the clean-up 
campaign during May to be one 
of the largest in many years. 
r ;  V. (Skeel) Fofsyth, saniia- 
Uon department supointendent, 
56i<t .bis crews j)icked up 634 
special loads during the month.

NEWCOMER 
GREEITNG SEKVIC:E

Mrt. Joy -- 
Fortenborry

Yoor Hoatear.
An estabUshed Newcomer 

Greeting Service In a Held 
where experience coiinta (or
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005

MIDLAND. Tex. (AP)-H ous 
ton and Beaumont investors will 
build a 12-story office building 
in Midland connecting with an 
existing building.

The two stnrdores win be 
joined at upper levels by a se
ries of flying bridges, said Mark 
Lee of Houston and officials of 
Rogers Bros. Investments ,,of 
Beaumont.

Mobil OU Co., which now oc
cupies three stories of the exist
ing 201 Wall Building, also will 
take several floors of the new 
WaU Towers building. Other oil 
companies and satellite firms 
will occupy the r^ t of the space.

31st ANNUAL SAN ANGELO 
REGISTERED  

RAMBOUILLET  
RAM SALE  

San Angelo Fairgrounds 
June 21 Aad 12 

366 Top Quality Rambouillet 
Rams

Studs And Shorn Range 
Rams

Sale Starts Thursday 
At lf:M  AM.

Odns Wittenbnrg, Auctioneer 
Gerald Porter, Sale Manager 

Sponsored by: .
THE AMERICAN —  

RAMBOUILLET SHEEP 
ASSOCIA'nON

C . R  . A  N T  H  O  N Y  C  O
.......... ~

A Perfect Gift for Father’s Day. 
Practical and Useful Gift That Is 

Sure To Please ,

Special Purchase

Men's Tropical Weight

SUITS

55% * Dacron .̂polyester 
45% wool, resilient 
wrinkle-free fabrics.

Save 10.00 to 15.00 on these fashionable 
new two button, side ve>it styles. Maintain 
that well-dressed look on even the hottest 
days. New resilient wrinkle-free weaves of 
50% Dacron* polyester and 50% wool. 
Solid colors, Plaids, Checks, or Flecks. Size 
Regular 35 to 46, longs, 37 to 46.

Alterations Free

•T, M. DuponFs Polywfttr Fib«r
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Big Spring (Texos) HerQld, Sunday, A,nn 4 , ^ 9 € f '  -S-Ai

Exwpt for the July peaks,jthan for May a year ago. 1 
the Colorado River Municipal, The percentage gain for May,I

more I counting , both member cities 
water, in May than for any oth-1 and the oil companies, was) 
er month on record. 29.71.

The 1,346,335,512 gallons pro- «  .u ,
duced was exceeded only by the!,j,e c r m w d  
past four Julys, which have a v -J L  ^ g k r S t ! ? * ’  s S f f s S  
eraged righ^ at a bUlion and a L l l o n s * * ^ ^  tc * 
half gaUons. The month’s total is 757,000,000

s  fsii° vi«r>r ^
" ’^ " '^ L s is t^ t  eelf L increasedassistant gen-jg^iand, an increase of 12,000

all
taken by 
Pa.schal Odom,

^'rhe^tmapof the three tmimc "^^rly four billion
W o n n  Thomaswas W2,996,900 gallons, or 45 per ipygi welcomed \st̂  week 
tent more than the 672,371,300, welcomed last week.
for May last year. Odessa u.sedl 
549,910,000 gallons, up 52.30 perl 
cent over May, 1966. Big Spring i 
took ^,494^000, up 37.79 perl 
cent. Snyder used 88,592,900, upi 
29.26 per cent.

Oil companies required 373,
338.612 gallons, which is eight 
million or 2 36 per cent, more

Borden Road 
Work Planned
Improved development of FM 

1785, from the intersection with 
FM 669 for 4.8 miles east in 
Borden County, was announced 
Friday by the Texas Highway 
Department for the 1967 farm 
to market, road program.

The project will include grad
ing. structures. and paving, ac
cording to District Engineer J. 
C. Roberts, Abilene, who esti
mated cost of the work at |95,- 
000. The work will be under the 
superivlsion of Joe H. Smoot, 
resident engineer in Big Spring.

The work is part of 949.3 miles 
of Texas Farm and Ranch to 
Market Roads earmarked for 
development in the new pr«^ 
gram. The program lists 228 
projects in 166 counties, totaling 
623 miles. Estimated cost is 
$24.6 million.

The additional mileage brings 
designated Farm and Ranch to 
Market Roads In Texas to 88.7 
thousand miles. This Is greater 
than the entire State-maintained 
highway mileage of many other 
states.

Church Choir 
Class Planned

j:-.

V z

m \\\

A class for church choir di 
rectors is one of two courses 
to be offered by the music de 
partment at Howard County 
Junior College during the sum
mer. The other is a music lit 
erature course, required of mu
sic majors in most senior col
leges.

Van C. Hale, chairman of the 
department, will be instructor 
for the courses, as well as teach 
Ing private voice -on an- ar 
ranged schedule.

He said the literature course 
IS a survey study of the im- 
x>rtant literature of all the ma- 

^pr music periods and will be 
b f f e i^  from 8:36-10 a m., Mon
day through Friday.

The choir classes is designed 
for lay church choir directors, 
and deals with the problems of 
rehearsal techniques, sight read
ing, selecting music, recruiting 
m e m b e r s h i p ,  congregation
al singing, and other practi
cal problems.

No specific background is re
quired, Hale said, and all inter
ested persons are învited to 
enroll. The class wiU meet each 
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 
evening, frim 7-9 p.m.

Registration for summer class
es at HCJC is Monday, from 8 
a m. to 4 p.m. and from 6:30 
p.m. to 8 p.m.

FREE LEARN-TO-W IM  PROGRAM 
OPENS M O N ^ Y , CAN ST ILL SIGN

Hey kids! Want to learn how to swim?
The Citywide Summer recreational program leam-to-swlm 

lessons will be given this week at the City Park, Lakeview and 
Tfortheast city pools. There is no charge at all for in.struction, but 
those able are a.sked to take care of pool fees which come to $1. 
However, no child who Is unable to pay will be denied the pro-

jr»
So far 102 have signed. Mike Harris, who is directing the 

program, will be at City Park pool at 9 a m. Monday to sign up 
any who have not so far registered. Youngsters in the Lakeview 
and Northeast pools neighborhoods are a.sked to report to these 
points.

Every child six vears or .older Is eligible to take part.
Also, during this week parents are asked to sign for the 

City^de Recreation fun clubs, which start June 12. So far about 
75 have enrolled. Since the YMCA is administering the program 
for the city, the schools and United Fund, parents are asked 
to enroll youngsters at the YMCA for the fun clubs.

Vacation Bible School 
At Church Of Christ
Vacation Bible School at the 

Fourteenth and Main Church of 
Christ will start Monday and 
continue through Friday from 9 
a m. until 11 a m., according to 
the director, Walter Stroup.

Those attending each day 
will assemble in the auditorium 
at 9 a m. until 9:20 a.m. and 
will p r o o ^  to clakses from 9:20 
a m. until 10 a m. Refreshments 
will be served from 10 a.m. un
til 10:20 a.m. with classes re
suming from 10:20 a.m. until 11 
a.m.

Those with perfect attendance 
beginning Monday will receive 
an award, and an award will be 
given the one who brings the 
most visitors on Monday, ac
cording to Stroup.

Sherry Stroup and Jan More- 
head will lake care of the cra
dle group in Room 105, South 
building; two-year-olds wriU be 
taught oy Cieorgo Ann Patton 
and Orvela Beeson in Room 4-B; 
Ruby Eager, and Juanita Ham
lin will teach the three-year- 
olds in Room Four; Janice 
Scott, Ann Shortes, B o b b l e  
Wooten, and Pat Caddell wiU 
teach four-year-olds In Rooms 
two and three: Rhama Maxwell 
and Doris Jean Pierson will 
teach the five - year • olds in 
Room One; Damella Small, 
Winene Humphrey and Dar
lene English will teach the first 
grade in Room Five; loma 
Heard, Marsha Heard and Nor
ma Cudd, will teach the second

5ade In Room Seven; Barbara 
cWhorter, Ann Pierce, Chari- 

d e  Morehead, and Evelyn H - 
rod win teach the third grade 
in Rooifi 111, South building: 
Jane McMuUln and Charlene 
Rogers wUl teach the fourth 
grade in Room 213; Violet 

Lame Shanks and La-

Shara Shanks will teach the fifth 
grade in Room 208; Bertha Mc
Ginnis and Pat Anderson will 
teach the sixth grade jn Room 
204; and Jean Hubbard and Kar
en Elrod will teach the sixth 
pwde in Room 206; Mattie Fill 
ier will be in charge of the 
kitchen.

Open house will foUow the 
Wednesday evening services, ac 
cording to Stroup.

'Nerve Center' Of Luxury Cruise Ship
Wheelhouse aboard the Matson liner Mariposa is an immae- 
nlate and efficient “ nerve center”  for shipboard operations.
Short range radar scope is in left foreground and adjacent to

it is control panel for Sperry Gyrofins, which electronically -t 
adjust to eliminate 96 per cent of sea roll.

Y Launches 
Its Program
The YMCA is launching the 

summer program for its mem
bers Monday.

Due to start then will be the 
swinuniag program for young.- 
sters, plus the basketball pro
gram for teenagers and t h e  
body building classes.

Tuesday, handball for teen
agers, beginning swim cla.sses 
for women, and tiny tot swim 
classes will start.

The gym will be open during 
weekdays, and there will be 
volleyball training for girls. 
There also will be a trlm-and- 
fit class for women, exercise 
room for women, weightlifting 
for junior high boys.

A couple of special interest 
classes, which carry a small 
additional fee, are ballet and 
tap, also baton twirling.

A complete schedule may be 
had by calling Curtis Mullins 
at the YMCA.

• • - I

Webb Sergeant 
Is Commended
T. Sgl. Carl L. Reed of the

Vessel's Rock 'n Roll 
Curbed By Stabilizers
The Matson liner Mariposa, 

soon to be South Seas vacation 
headquarters for Texas travel
ers on The Herald-sponsored 42- 
day South Pacific cruise tour, 
has many buUt-ln comfort fea
tures sure to please all passen
gers. —

Especially first-time voyagers 
who may be a bit apprehensive 
about ttie motion of a big liner 
at sea.

The 21,000-ton Mariposa and 
her sister ship Monterey were 
the first Pacific passenger ves
sels equipped with Sperry Gyro- 
fin.s, electronically - controlled 
stabilizers, w h i c h  virtually 
eliminate the ship’s roll.

The Mariposa will sail July 24 
from Los Angeles harbor to the 
South Seas, New Zealand and 
Australia.

^ K i  FINS
It is smooth sailing in any 

seas with the stabiliang influ 
ence. of the 72-ton Gyrofins, 
which extend like a i r p l a n e  
wings 14 feet from each side of 
the ’midships hull below the 
water line.

The “ fins”  are controlled by 
a gyroscopic “ brain”  on the 
bridge, which measures rate, 
speed and angle of the seas, 
automatically enabling the fins 
to head off any roll or pitch. 
The fins retract neatly into thCj 
hull when not in use.

The Gyrofins were built for 
Sperry Gyroscope Company by

a.s "Tin Can Island,") Pago 
Pago and Honolulu, Hawaii.

Information about the cruise 
is available from The Trimble- 
Baldridge Travel Service', 523 
W. Beauregard, Kan Angelo.

and sensitive over-all smoke 
and fire detection systems.

More than 55 miles of electri
cal cable connects the intricate 
network of safety equipment, 
lighting and power neciessary 
to operate the Mariposa.

The complex system,- con
trolled from the bridge, extends 
into every compartment. De
tection units give instant warn
ing of the slightest whiff of 
smoke or unusual heat in any 
storeroom, cargo hold, paint 
locker or other part of the ship. 
Any compartment can be sealed 
off and flooded with carbon di
oxide at the first sign of trou
ble.

CALM SEAS
Calm seas and balmy weath

er normally prevail throughout 
the year on the South Pacific 
cnilsh mule, but it is rcassuT-; 
ing to know that the Gyrofins j 
are there if the ocean swcllsj 
start rolling. |

The Mariposa will visit Bora 
Bora, Papeete, R a r o t o n g a ,  
Auckland, Sydney, N o u m e a ,  
Suva, Niuafo’ou (better known

H ALL LEA TH ER SHOP 
Custom Made Prodacts 

Now taking special orders 
for the Rodeo.

AM 3-HI84 1216 Grafa

It I I I I ( '  ! iin i in *
lIlltMl

( t IM 1 
ItttIftV

DOWNDRAFTS
> PUMPS •  SERMCE
> PADS •  ETC.

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL
1368 E. 3rd AM 3 2986

3560th USAF Hospital at ^®bbi^g^^pQj.j News (V’a.) Shipbuild- 
AFB, received the Air F o r  c e j„g  p^y Dock Company. 
Commendation Medal last week. -  
His citation stated he distin
guished himself by meritorious 
service as assistant non-com
missioned officer in charge of 
dental service, 355th Tactical 
Dispensary, Southeast A s i a ,  
from February, 1966 to Febru
ary, 1967.

During this period, he helped 
e.stab1ish a base dental service.
He is presently the non-com
missioned officer in charge of 
the dental clinic at Webb.

Three Released 
On County Bonds
Three individuals were re

leased on bonds filed in County 
Court Friday.

Jo Kimble made $1,000 bond: 
on a misdemeanor charge al-, 
leging misappropriation o f  
funds from a beauty shop. R. 
L. Dennis posted $500 bond on 
a worthless check charge, and 
Bertie William Condron posted 
$500 bond on a DWI charge.

The tapering blades of the fins 
are .seven feet wide and two 
feet thick at the center.

.SAFETY DEVICES 
The Mariposa is equipped with 

the latest Coast Guard ap
proved navigation and safety 
devices, including radar and 
loran, radio dirktion finders

Feel Better Fast!
(Most of our customers do 

feet better before tfiey ever 
leave our phermecyi)

Dollar Day Specials

4  ♦
MEN'S

Short Sleeve

Sport 
Shirts

Sizes S, M, L. Reg. 1.99 

Stripes and Prints

\

A

Ladies' No. 2 Choica

Full Fashioned 
or Seamless. 

Assorted Colors. 
Buy Now and Save.

ONE RACK OF

Children’s 
Playwear ^ I

PKtSCRIPTlOH »HTi!L
419 Main— Downtown 

Across from The First National Bank

R
R k R

IS
NO DRUG 

EN TIR ELY  SAFE

Any medicine powerful enough to treat a 
disease or discomfort effectively, also has some 
potential for harm. This Is particularly true of 
many of the new drugs, including some which 
may be du^nsed without a prescription.

'That is why it is important for every family 
to have a personal family phvsician and phar
macy to take best care of u»em. Cooperating 
with physicians for the better health of their 
patients'has been our chief duty for a long 
Ume. We will welcome you selecting us to be 
your personal phannacy.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when 
you need a medicine. Pick up your prescription 
If shopping nearby, or we wm deliver promptly 
without extra char^. A great many pMple en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound and dispense yours?

r

I

If
r. J

J d i  JOHNSON DIAL AM 7-3SN

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P .M .-5  P..M. To 8:36 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8:36 P.M. Sunday O

SUNDAY MENU
Swiss Steak .........................................................................................................................
Roast Turkey with Sage Dressing, Giblet Gravy, and Cranberry Sauce ...............  65<
Prime Rib of Beef, au Jus ................................. *........ ..................................................
Virginia Raked Ham ........................................................................................................  ‘ 5*
Conntry Fried Chicken .....................................     •‘*9*
Baked Halibut served with Tartar Sanee ................................................................ 49*
Asparagus Casserole an Gratin .............. ......................................................................  25<
ftorman Boiled Cabbage .............. ............................................................................. . 1J4
Com on the Cob ............................................................................... .........•'.....................
MararonI and Cheese .................................................. ; ........... •'.....................................
Splcv Beets .........................................................................................................................  J**
Bak^ Potato with Butter or Sour Cream ...................... ...........................................

• Strawberry Ice Cream (tolatin ........................ .............................................................  ri*
Pineapple Cabbage Slaw .........................................   15*
Furr’s Fruit Salad ............t v ..............................................................................................
Cneumbers with Sow Cream Dressing..........................................................................
Potato Salmi ........................................................................................................................
English Pea and Diced Cheese Salad ............................................................................
Marble Cake with Fudge Icing ......................................................................................
Peach Cobbler ................................. ...................................................................................
Strawberry Chiffoa P ie ....................................................................................................
MHIioaatre Pie ........................................................................ ........... .................................
Old Pashloacd Egg Castarri Pie ..............................................................................•••••
Cbocolate Cream n e  with Merlagne Topping ...............................................................

MONDAY FEATURES
Smothered Pork Chops with Buttered N oodles.......................................... ....................
Soatbern Fried Chicken Spertal ....................................................................................... 2 .
Spinach Souffle ............................... .................... ..............................................................
Savory Carrots ..................................................................................................................
Fresh Caallflowrr Salad ...^........................................................................................... 2 *
Dlnaer S l»  Shrimp (Cocktail .............................................................................................. 2 *
Pineapple Macarooa P ie ....................................................................................ri*..........2 *
Banana Cream Pie ..................................................................................................*........

Values to 2.99.
Most Fantastic Selection 

You’ve Ever Seen.

Men's and Young Mon'a

SHOES
Regular 7.99.

Sizes 6*4 to 12. 
Slip-On Styles. 
Color: Black

I

ONE HUGE RACK  
OF

Ladies’ Better
DRESSES

Priced to Sell. All Sizes. 
Latest In Fashions and 

Very Best Styles.
REDUCED UP TO

rN
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COSTLY MISHAP
Three occupants in the car shown above were 

injured in a two-car crash near Big Spring Saturday

Snyder Highway Crash 
Injures Four Persons

A fwo-vehicle accident that
occurred 2% miles northeast ol 
Big Spring on the Snyder high
way shortly after 5:30 p.m. Sat-

to Lake J.. B. Thomas.

urday sent four people to the|day.

Lloyd was taken to the Cow- 
per CKnic for examination but 
was up and about late Satur-

f
l i

NEW YORK (AP) -  Presl-i 
dent Johnson rolled through a| 
wheel of poUtkal talks bere^
Saturday, blasting Republicans,

I get ting all ■ out endorsement 
Sen,’ ‘_Robert F. Kenn^y^

D-N.Y., and vowing that the 
L'nited States "is determined toj 
preserve the territorial integrity! 
of the nations involved" in the I 
Middle East crisis.

Kennedy said that in J9iH 
Johnson “ won the greatesVuytp' 
ular victory of m odem ' tunes, 
and with our help he will do i! 
again in 1968."

APPLALSE
Johnson, in town for a triple

header round of Democratic 
(und-raising dinners, was loudly 
applauded on his Middle Ea.stL 
remarks. He spoke out In a cbm-*~ 
munity which' has a large per
centage of supporters of Israel 
in its stance against a United 
Arab world.

Chanting demonst'rators, their 
numbers growing quickly diir-| ts* Auouot«d Pr«»
ing the evening to about 1,500, Vicious- weather erupted m 

»  f t ,  c t e n w i  ^  Panhandle Saturday

i

High School Band Officers
Officers elected last week of the Big Spring High School band 
were, from left, back row, Teresa Conner, secretary; David 
Bentley, Vice president; Dwight Fortson, president; "Gordon 
Marchant, drum major; Gaylord Crenshaw, drum major;

Pam Lancaster, reporter; front row, Nancy Ivie, treasurer; 
Raye Nell Dyer, secretary; Susan Beaird, twirler; Patricia 
Bogard, reporter. (Photo by Frank Brandon)

1m Twisters 
Spin In Dumas

seriousTy injOTetr .^estimated at about $400 while
Barry Lewis Barnett, 24. ms pj(^up’s damage was figured

at between $700 and $ ^ .  No 
charges had been filed in con
nection with the accident late 
Saturday.

The mishap was investigated 
by Texas Highway Patrolmen 
Jack White and Jimmy Parks.

wife and two-year-old daughter 
were occupants of a 1957 Chev
rolet sedan involved in a colli
sion with a 1964 Ford pickup be
ing driven by Robert George 
Lloyd, 64, of Rt. 1‘ Big Spring.

Barnett, who is assigned to 
Webb AFB, appeared to have a 
back injury and was admitted 
at the Webb Hospital. His wife 
suffered facial cuts while the 
child’s injuries were de
scribed as slight.

The Barnetts formerlv resided a . 
in Hutchins. Tex. they aTS^j'AT I C X O S  ‘ i  C C n  
parently had been on an outing

Harte-Hanks 
Adds Bryan

Area Students 
Get Degrees

BRYAN, Tex. (AP) -  Harte- 
Hanks Newspapers has pur
chased controlling interest in the

There were 20 Big Spring area 
students among more than 1,500 
students receiving degrees at 
Texas Tech’s commencement 
exercises Saturday

TT Gen. "Wt Austin Davis, L o s j* ^

other. They shouted, “ hell no, 
we won’t go !”  and other pro
tests against the war in Viet
nam.

KENNEDY PRAISE
Kennedy, who hasn’t always 

seen eye to eye with Johnson, 
was to have introduced him at 
the first affair - a dinner of the 
Democratic State Committee 
But he had flown in from Eng
land where he attended a fun
eral. and got to the hall while 
Johnson was in the windup of 
J u s . J U d k . .

Then Kennedy launched into 
a talk of his owm, telling the 
Democrats that Johnson “ has 
sought concensus, but he never 
shrank from controversy”

Vice President Hubert Hum' 
phrey, here for the dinners, also

Angeles, former vice command 
er of the Air Force Systems 
Command and a 1936 T e c h

Bryan Daily Eagle, it was an
nounced Saturday.

The acquisition was the third
such major expansion of the San Ilavis currenUy is corpo.
Angelo-based group in recent 
months.

A spokesman for the Eagle 
said the purcha.se price was not 
announced. Details of the sale- 
remain to be worked out, the 
spokesman .said.

Harte-Hanks Newspapers pub
lishes the Abilene Reporter- 
News. Big Spring Herald. Cor
pus ChriS Caller and Times, 
Denison Herald, Greenville Her
ald-Banner, Marshall News-Mes
senger, Paris News, San Angelo 
Standard-l'imes and San Anton
io Express-News.

graduate, gave the principal ad
dress at the 8 p.m. exercises in 
Lubbock Municipal Coliseum

rate vice president. aircraft 
group for North American Avi
ation. Inc.

The local list of degree can
didates includes:

David Gordon Wilson, master 
of business administration; 
’Thomas Edwin Buckner Jr., 
master of science; Beverly Di
ane Dobbins Gordon. Tommy 
Jon Tompkins, Danny Lee Hen
ry, bachelor of business admin
istration; Steven Grady Gam 
ble, Sharon Elizabeth W h i t e ,  

-fbachelor of artst WiJbam Thom'

Sharp Needle Takes 
Forfy Year Journey
TROMSOE, Norway (AP) -  

Forty years ago a woman of 
nearby Lyngen stuck a needle hi 
her finger and the point snapped 
off. Now, at 70, she developed

las Rush, Jerry Lee Henderson, 
!Glenn Ross Whitley, Jan Lynn 
Chapman, William J. Driver, 
Bobby Edward Thurman, J o e  
Lloyd Fields, Carolyn Marsalis 
Bethell, Janet Hogan Brigman, 
Raymond Earl Pope. D o n n a  
Louis McDonald, Larrie Carter 
SWllingburg, and Freddie Cad 
White, bachelor of science.

In addition, Michael S. Daugh-
thigh pains and reported they erty received his Army com

...................  . -stopped when the point emerged i mission in Tech’s ROTC com
from below her kneecap. missioning exercises.

TH E W EEK
(Contiined from Page 1)

outlay is only $21,000 per yearjJack E. Bailey as the new com- 
for the period. The rest is repre-lmamleF of-4he 47l0tlr-Traii»iflg 
seated in services and other aid Squadron, the successor of the 
which institutions and cooperat-| former 331st Fighter Interceptor 
ing communities wUl give. i.Squadron, which was led by Lt.

• * * |Col. M. W. Shareck Jr., who
Parents are urged to enter j has been assigned to Syracuse, 

their children in the summer'N.Y. 
recreation learn - to - swim pro-j
gram which begins M o n d a y '  A salute goes to Jan Camp- 
morning and continues through |bell, whose 95.55-point average 
the week. Also, they are en- made her the ranking stu^nt 
couraged to enroll the children among the 270 graduates from 
foe the fun clubs which continue Big Spring H i^  School ' last 
through June and July. The I week. Close behind was Burma
city, schools. United Fund and 
YMCA make these fine pro
grams available to _ all young
sters sbt and over.

Narciso Santiago, on trial a 
week ago for mu^er, got a joH: 
ing verdict a week ago today. 
The jury found him guilty and 
fixed the sentence at life im- 
jMlsonment.

McCarta with 95.16 average for 
four years. Kenneth Hamby 
was the ranking boy with 92.58 
Mighty enviable r e c o r d s  — 
makes us wish we were that 
smart.

Following the state committee 
dinner at the American Hotel, 
Johnson went across town to the 
Waldorf-Astoria for a $1,000 - a 
plate dinner of the President’s 
Club and another spon-sored by 
the younger assOClales of the * 
President’s Club.

The aim was to plunk dollars- 
more than a milUon of them- 
inlo the party coffers.

Johnson left by a side en
trance of the Americana, and 
didn’t see the 500 demonstrators 
who had massed on Seventh 
Avenue.

They followd him across 
town, their numbers growing as 
they shouted protests against 
the war in Vietnam.

Johnson didn’t get into that. 
But he did throw m some added 
remarks about the Middle Elast. 
The major theme, in volume at 
least, was on domestic aflairs.

FIGHT PROMISE
Johnson said Republicans 

have proclaimed loudly that 
they are going to fight every 
inch of the way promised Dem
ocratic programs for .schools, 
cities, health and the aged.

“ They are out to cut those 
programs,”  he said. “ But I’ll 
tell you something here tonight. 
Before we’re finished they’re 
going to know they’ve been in 
a f i^ t .”

night, breaking a day’s spell of 
quiet conditions across the state. 
Two tornadoes danced through 
the desolate country around 
Dumas and a deluge isolated 
the tiny community of Spade 
in a ring of water.

More than four inches of rain 
fell in Lamb and Bailey coun 
ties along the western edge of 
the Panhandle. It was still rain 
ing at a late hour Saturday 
night.

Spade, a small tow nine 
miles oast of Littlefield, was 
c ompletely- -^leeed - to- autoRMK 
bile traffic by high water. Num
erous farm roa& were closed 
because of the deluge.

Two twisters whirled near 
Dumas around 9:30 p.m. Satur
day, but did little damage. The 
Dumas Police Department said 
more than 2.5 inches of rain 
fell in 90 minutes during the 
sudden storm.

Pleasant, clear and mild 
weather was the rule for the 
rest of the state Saturday, with 
daytime light showers reported 
along the Big Bend Count^ and 
iii Far West Texas.

GIRL, GUNMAN HURT

Druggist Linked
To Bank Shooting

/

DALLAS (A P ) -  PoUce filed 
charges of attempted robbery 
Saturday against a 59-year-olu 
Dallas druggist in a mystery- 
shrouded apparent extortion at
tempt that left a teenage ty -
standee and a gunman critically 
wounded after shots sprayed 
around a downtown drive-in 
bank.

Death Takes 
Lord Tedder

Lyndon' If 
“It's A Boy

AUSTIN (AP) — President 
Johnson’s first grandchild will 
almost certainly be named Lyn
don If it Is "a boy, says-the k a s ' titxas; portty

June IS shaping up as a fruit
ful month, more ways than one. 
Within the past two days, the 
county clerk has issued 12 mar
riage licenses. Maybe t h i s  
shouldn’t be in the same para 
graph, but the hospitals last 
week reported about 30 birihs. 
At that rate, we’d add 15,000 
to our population every decade.

I  In the same vein, a few old- 
.sters are always looking lor the 
bad news from the younger 
generation — and they look un
til they find it. But they muss 
items bke the one about 50 
young people signing up to do
nate Uieir services as volun
teers at the Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital. And there are 
many mothers lending a helping 
hand in other areas.

tin American. /•
Luci Johnson Nugent, 8^  

months pregnant, and her hus
band Pat, have chosen a boy’s 
name and are keeping it a se
cret, the newspaper said Fri
day.

However, Pat has said he isn’t 
eager for a baby boy to be jun
ior, so it is almost certain that 
the boy will be named Lyndon, 
the paper said.

“ Everybody else is naming 
their baby Lyndon, why 
shouldn’t they?”  the paper 
quoted an unnamed friend of 
the couple as saying. ,  

Luci, 19, is expecting the baby 
to be bom June 17.

BANSTEAD, England (AP) -  
Ixird Tedder, 76, who was Gen. 
Dwight D. Ei.senhower’s chief 
assistant during the Allied inva
sion of Europe in Wbrld War 
II, died at his Surrey home Sat
urday.

The marshal of the Royal Air 
Force had been in bad health 
for some time. He was a pioneer 
in the strategy of coordinating 
land, sea and air power that 
helped forge victory over Nazi 
forces in Europe and in the 
Mediterranean.

A wiry little man, he was per
haps the shyest of the top war 
leaders and because of this was 
relatively little known to the 
general public. But his country 
raised him to the peerage; his 
university selected him as its 
chancellor: and the Royal Air 
Force bestowed its highest rank 
on him.

Also charged with attempted 
robbery was the alleged gun
man, Terry K. PiUmon Jr., 21 
PittineiL from^ his hospital hed, 
told police he had been hired 
by a pharmacist to harass a 
Dallas physician. Pittmon was 
critically wounded by Dallas 
police after a stray bullet hit 
Joan Adams, 18.

DOCTOR ABDUCTED 
Homicide detectives said the 

accused druggist was Euiun Du 
vall of Dallas.

The explosion of gunfire be
tween the gunman and police 
broke out during the lunch hour 
Friday after the physician was 
abducted .and forckl to drive bis. 
captor to the downtown bank. 

Miss Adams was in critical 
condition Saturday.
“Police Capt. Will Fritz said 

Pittmon served two terms in the 
Texas penitentiary for burglary 
and automobile theft in 1963 and 
1964.

HIRED KILLER?
Police and witnesses said the 

gunman abducted Dr. J. William 
Jones from his North Dallas 
home and forced him to sign a 
check for $500 after bargaining. 
He then made the doctor drive

The gunman was brought 
down by pistol fire from Officer 
C. W. Clark, who was directing 
traffic for the bank as an extra 
job. Pittmon was bit in the 
chest.

Officer Clark said the gunman 
threatened him and also threat
ened to shoot the girl again be
fore Clark’s bullets brought him 
down.

MONDAY HEARING
Three hours later the 59-year- 

oTd druggist was brought to po
lice hfeaa^a^ers' arid heTd.'He 
was questioned about attempted 
robbery. Fritz said the d ru ^ st 
denied any complaints against 
him.

Capt. Fritz said Pittmon told 
investigators he had been hired 
to harass the doctor. Fritz said 
he would not reveal other de 
tails of the case.

Justice of the Peace Joe B 
Brown Jr. advised Pittmon of 
his rights in accordance with 
the Texas Criminal Code. Anoth 
er justice told^the druggist of 
his rights. , . , ,

A hearing for the druggist has 
been set for 11:30 a.m. Monday 
before Dist. Judge A. D. “ Jim” 
Bowie.

RIO GRANDE CITY, Tex. 
(AP)—An estimated 150 persons 
gathered, Saturday night to hear 
members of a fledgling farm la
bor union assail the Texas Rang
ers as “ the Texas Gestapo.”  

David Lopez, a national repre
sentative of the AFL-CIO, served 
as master of ceremonies over 
the protest rally, viewed by al
most as many newsmen as pro 
testers.

Two television networks were 
represented and one of the 
speakers was called back to tell 
her story a second time for the 
benefit of a TV crew..

The Texas Rangers were not 
preseflL .but a carload of De
partment of Public Safety (DPS) 
intelligence agents sat just 
across the street from a pickup 
truck used as the speaker’s 
stand.

WEATHER
ottefnbon ond niohttime fhotxl«ntomi» 
we»t ond north portions. A little wormer 
Sunday. High Sundoy II-M. Low Sundoy 
night 54-47

SOUTHWEST TEXAS, EAST OF THE 
PECOS: Partly cloudy Sundoy and 44on- 
doy with Isoloted- ottemoon ond evening 
thundershower*. High Sunday W-W. Low 
Sunday night 40-74.

WEST OF THE PECOS: Portly cloudy 
Sunday and Monday with Ijoloted otter 
noon ortd evening thundershower*. High 
Sunday tS - 100. Low Sunday night Sl-44.

TEMPERATURES
CITY MAX MIN.
BIG SPRING ................   M
Abilene .................................... 04
Amarillo ................................  S3
Chicogo ..................    45
Denver ..................................  79
El Pose ..................................  13
Fort Worth ...........................  14
New York .............................  13
Son Antonio .........................  19
St. Loot* .............    74
Sun sets today at 1:49 pm. sup risesI Monday at 4:43 o.m. Highest tempero- 

ture this dote 101 In 1914; lowest tempero-
turc this dole 31 In 1919. Moximum rain
fall this day 1.37 In 1935.

cash the check.
Dr. Jones told police that the 

gunman gained entry to his 
home by saying he had informa
tion about a recent fire at the 
doctor’s garage.

The physician said the gw - 
man rammed a pistol at him, 
saying, “ Fve been hired for a 
thousand dollars to kill you.

He said the gunman then be
gan bargaining and settled for 
the check provided the doctor 
would cash it.

HELP CALL
WTien the doctor and his pas

senger arrived at the drive-in 
area of the bank, the doctor 
leaped from the car and called 
for officers’ help.

In the gunbattle. Miss Adams, 
who was on a sidewalk beside 
(he bant_suffered severe ab
dominal wounds. Police said the 
gunman’s second 4901161 hit her.

Negro Member 
Of School Board 
Draws Sentence
HOUSTON (AP) -  A jury 

meted out a 10-year probated 
sentence Saturday to Asberry B

Houston School Board, for felony 
theft

The all-white jury convicted 
Butler, an attorney, Friday awij

‘POLITICAL PIG’
Lopez set the theme of the 

raHy when he said, “ Homer 
Garrison (director of the DPS) 
is the biggest bar in this state 
with the exception of Texas 
Ranger Capt. A. Y. Alice.”  

Lopez mentioned Gov. John 
Connally and the crowd chant
ed: “ Political Pig.”

“ We shall not engage in any 
violence, despite the provocation 
and beatings we have received 
at the hands of the Texas 
Rangers,”  Lopez said.

Lopez, who did most of the 
talking, accused the Rangers of 
taking sides with growers in the 
Starr County labor dispute. 
Speaking of the Rangers, Lopez 
said, “ the first thing they did 
when they came here was to 
drive into l.a Caslta Farms and 
come out with a crate of mel-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
United States declared Saturday 
that it is not true, as charged 
by the Soviets, that U.S. war- 
plane.s bombed the Russian ship 
Tufkistan some 50 miles north
east Of Haiphong.

The Defense Depart iront said 
a thorough investigation has 
been conducted under the super
vision of Adm. Ulysses S. G. 
Sharp, the Pacific commander 
in chief. It added:

NO EVIDENCE 
The conclusion of the inves

tigation is that no U.S. aircr^t 
bombed or strafed the Soviet 
ship. There is absolutely no ev
idence to confirm the Soviet 
allegations.”

The department speculated 
that the ship w a s  struck 
by North Vietnamese antiair
craft fire.

The State Department called 
in the Soviet embassy’s charge 
d’affaires, Yuri N. Tchemiakov, 
and rejected the Russian pro
test lodged in Moscow Friday. 
The U.S. note also ap i»a l^  to 
Moscow again to use its influ
ence to bring peace in Vietnam. 

RED VERSION 
The Russians said Friday that 

two U.S. jets bombed the Turk- 
istan in a North Vietnamese har
bor, killing one crewman and 
injuring six. Moscow’s protest 
said that in event of a recur
rence, the Soviet Union “ will be 
compelled to take appropriate 
measures to insure the safety 
of its ships.”

The Pentagon statement said 
that it was known that the So
viet ship was anchoraged in the 
hartjor at Cam Pha and the air
craft crews were caiition^ to 
avoid the ship.

The Russian version was that 
a bomb hit the water about 100 
yards from the Turkistan and 
the aircraft described as Amer
ican made several strafing runs 
over the ship.

tcT R m ib iic" Nationar Bank to|®“ **” ’- * f  •̂’®‘” ^JiisUcelFnnrstMS TmoTtidn*t|ugTÔ  aiid t i n i^  guidance o f
. A , . TTniictnn Snhnnl Rnnrrf fa r  fi»lnnv - . * ___a.  _ # ___ i ____ __  i ___be for sale for a crate of mel

ons,”  Lopez said

Smith To Attend 
Visual Seminar
Dr, Harold (1. Smith, local op

tometrist, will attend the three- 
day optometric educational sem
inar in Odessa, which starts to
day, on child development and 
the visual process. Dr. John 
Streff and Dr. Richard Apell, of 
the Gesell In.stitute of Child De
velopment, will conduct the pro
gram.

'The program is desired  to 
h^lp understand the significance 
of vision in a child’s early life, 
as he learns to read and ad
justs to the demands of other 
school life. Smith said. Early di

visual difficulties are important, 
he said.

(fTlimST:-
spent an hour Saturday determ-i^
ining the sentence.

Butler, 33, was charged with 
obtaining $750 from American 
Guaranty and Liability Co. on a 
personal injury claim for a 
client. Prosecutors said no injury 
occurred.

Testifying for the state, Joe L. 
Stevenson, 30 said he had sus
tained no injuries and had not 
solicited Butler’s help.

Last year, Butler was convict
ed in the same court of charges 
of subornation of perjury and his 
six-year probated sentence is 
being appealed.

The president of the school 
board, J. W. McCullough Jr., 
said he knows of no effort to re

Texas Tech's Cotton 
Program Funds Okayed
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  The 

board of directors of Texas 
Tech appropriated more than a 
half million dollars Salurday to 
expand and intensify Tech’s cot
ton research program.

The work will be done by 
Tech’s textile research depart
ment, whose Textile Research

lioward County has a new 
auditor. Mrs. Virginia B l a c k  
was sworn in last week, Uie first 
woman to hold this position. 
She succeeds Edgar Phillips, 
who is entering private prac

The Texas Liquor C o n t r o l  
Board offices for District 9 are 
being moved to Odessa, but at 
least one agent will remain, jtice of accounting!
Big Spring was „chosen as the .  .  *
site over 30 years ago when it; One thing this dry weather i.* 
became the first wet county in | doing is whetting the thirst of 
the area. During a dry spell|Big Spring. D u ^ g  May, we 
here, several distributors shift-1 used nearly 40 per cent more 
ed to newly wet Ector County,,water than for the same month 
which has had a rapid popula-ja year ago (which managed to 
tion growth. Hence, over half have .some showers in It). All 
the case load of the district now over the area served by the 
is around Odessa. Colorado River Municipal Wa-

• • • 'ter District, the demand for
The city wcUomes Lt (!ol water ha:, jumped.

/ U.J. W tATM M  MMf 4UI

l O P f r A S T •t, .as E 3

BM  »MIIbISB<rr H*t MS

Weather Forecast
RalB Is expected Sunday In the Carollnas, 
Florida, southern Plateau, northern Rockies 
and mid-Mississippi Valley. It’ ll be warmer

in (rreal Basin, Plains area, and mid-MIs- 
sisslppi Valiev and eastern Gulf- Coast 
region. (AP W'lREPHOTO)

theLaboratory was renamed 
Textile Research Center. 

EXCITING TASKS 
Dr. John Brandford, dean of 

Tech’s School of Engineering,

D E A T H S

Pete Thomas, 60, Former 
County Commissioner

J. S. (Pete) Thomas, a for-* 
mer member of the Howards 
County Commissioners Court | 
and for several years assistant! 
sujjerintendent in the county i 
road department, died at 6:20| 
a m. Saturday in a local hospi-|
tal. He had been 111 for several 

move Butler from-the bonrek-^ j months,
Bom April 10, 1907, in Mitch 

ell County, Mr. Thoifias moved 
to Howard County with his fam
ily when he was two years of 
age, and had been a resident of 
the county continuously. The 
family residence is in Sandi 
Springs.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 2:.TO p.m. at the Coa
homa Methodist Church, with 
the-Rev. L. G. Petmecky, San 
Saba, and the Rev. Lynward 
Hairison, Coahoma, officiating. 
Burial will be in the Coa-called the research project “ one

school of engineering in some Sravesiae rues. Arrangemenis

PETE THOMAS

time.
President Grover E. Murray 

told the board that Dr. Byron 
Aberiiethy, a key figure in the 
censure voted again.st Tech by 
the American Association of Uni

are in charge of 
Funeral Home.

River-Welch

Mr. Thomas was a member of 
the Coahoma Methodist Church, 
Ma.sonic Lodge No. 922, Coa
homa, and was a veteran of

vemity Profes.sors, had declined World War II. He was elected to 
faculty reinstatement and theilhq Howard County Commis-.
ca.se is closed.

11)6 Association had voted to 
lift the censure at its spring con
vention and one of the conditions 
was that Tech offer Abemethy, 
a consultant on managemerit- 
labw probleras, reinstatement. 
The cases of the other dismis.sed 
faculty momberg had been set
tled previously. *

RULE RELAXED 
In another policy change the 

board voted to allow women stu
dents 21 years old and older 
permission to live off campu.s 
They have been required to live 
on the campus.

The board also voted to pur- 
diase the home of the school’s 
president from the Texas Tech 
Foundation.

Roy Furr, board fhalrman, re

sioners Court in 1950, and served 
two terms.

He is survived by his widow, 
the former Flovelf Farrar, to 
whom he was married in 1938 in

Woman Cleaned 
Her Own Room
EAST ST. LOUIS. 111. (AP) -  

When a woman with a Kansas 
City, Mo., address checked out 
of a motel in East St. Louis, HI., 
the maids found they didn’t 
have much to clean up.

Gone were a portable televi
sion set with its stand and re
mote control unit, two double- 

port^  that the commlltee ap-lsize bed spreads, four sheets.
pointed to seek a new name for 
Texas Tech Rad taken no action 
the problem.

four pillow cases, two mattress 
ads, two linen blankets and a 
atffroom light fixture.

Sweetwater; t w o  daughters, 
Mrs. Lewis A. Petmecky of Aus
tin and Mrs, Gary Culpepper of 

•andchildren:Coahoma: three grandchildren; 
and two sisters, Mrs. D. F. Rice 
of Seminole and Mrs. W. L. 
Brown of Odes.sa.

Sgt. Golightly, 
Webb Electrician
S. Sgt. Jessie Eugene Gollght- 

ly, 36, died of natural causes in 
Fort Worth last Sunday. An elec
trician, he was night supervisor 
of the aircraft electric shop in 
the 3560th Field Maintenance 
Squadron at Webb AFB.

Memorial services were held 
in the Webb AFB chapel Thurs
day morning, and funeral was 
held the same day in Greenwood 
Ark., with burial in -Mountain 
View, Ark.

The sergeant had transferred 
here from %hco about a year 
ago. and the family made their 
home at 130-A Dow. In Webb Vil
lage, He is survived by his wife, 
Helen, and four children, Thur
mond, 14, Judy, 12. Paul, 5. and 
Carol, 3. They are moving to 
make their home in Pennsyl
vania next week.
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“ WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR L E S S "

GIBSON'

DISCOUNT CENTER
2303 GREGG ST.

OPEN MON.-SAT. 9-10 
AFTER CHURCH SUNDAY 1-6
WEST TEXAS' "ORIGINAL" DISCOUNT CENTER

MEN'S

DRESS SOCKS
UPHOLSTERY CHAMPLIN C.M.O. DOUBLE DECK

V IN Y L M ATERIAL MOTOR OIL TURN TRAY
•  100% NYLON
•  SIZES 91/2-13 
REG. S7< EA. .

THONGS
FOR ALL THE FAMILY

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL YARD

•  ASST. COLORS
•  REG. 271 EA.

MAIL BOX

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

'• . :-9

No. BW-I & BW-II 

YOUR CHOICE

GIRLS'

PANTIES
•  100% COTTON
•  SIZES 2-14 
REG. 44< EA.

ELECTRIC
CHARCOAL LIGHTER

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

GIRLS' OR BOYS'

PLAY SHORTS
•  SIZES 2-8
•  ASST. STYLES & COLORS 
REG. 87< EA.

W INDOW  SHADES

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

OLD SOUTH

SPRAY PAINT
16-OZ. CAN 
ASST. COLORS

‘"•iCHMItlMMI"'’

with new
window
shades

YOUR CHOICE

VISTA CAR W AX
•  PASTE OR 

LIQUID
YOUR CHOICE o

•  20-30-40 
. WEIGHT

QTS.

CH A M PLlN j

i6 t 1
SEAT BELTS

YOUR CHOICE

" 0 0

TENNIS RACKET
STOCK NO. TR6

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL.........

DYNACHROME FILM
•  WITH PROCESSING

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

KODAK
Verachrome Pan Film

•  126x12— BLACK ft WHITE

GIBSON'S

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL.

COFFEE MUGS
•  HEAVY POTTERY— MADE IN U.S.A.

•  DECORATED

REG. 57< EACH 

DOLLAR DAY 

SPECIA L................

LVk

l « l« « A

¥ i
&

• SPACE SAVER FOR COMPACT STORAGE
• SPINS NEEDED ITEMS RIGHT UP FRONT

GIBSON'S 
DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

6-PIECE
M IXING BOW L SET

(lOO
■  DATE 
m  EXPIRED

I  3 Bowls'With Pouring Spout 
I  Snop-On Lids 
I  Dishwasher Proof

1.49 Volue 
GIBSON'S 
DOLLAR DAY

f

SPECIAL

QUART
FREEZER CONTAINER

•  AIR TIGHT LID
•  EASY STACKING 
Reg. 14* Ea.
GIBSON'S
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
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Construction
aptasn Wins 

Commendatron
Second Issue Of 
W TCC Magazine 
Out Last Week

SECTION

• Titpt AHm L Fox ttio; 
*Tt60mTSAr Ttospltat ̂  WrtrtTt 
-lAFB, received the Air F o r c e  

Commendation Medal last week. 
The city issued 25 buildingl This year, he made 43 inspec-lne dtstinguished himself as an 

permits during May ^*’|l ® ^ ' 't i o n s  in May for a 1967 lotal «(iAC-47 pilot with the 4th A ir  
siruetion «IU€ of year in May, he madeif’onimando Squadron, Southeast
accordmg to Tom Asia, from Marti, to July, 1966.to Tom 
building inspetU^ t

The figures pushed the total 
permits for the year to 138 for 
a value of nearly a million dol
lars—$948,853 50.

There were no permits for 
new residences or new busi
ness houses during the month. 
Bulk of the permits were for

total of 258.
Homer W a r d ,  electrical 

plumbing inspector, made 156 
iaspecUons, issued 52 electrical 
permits, 19 plumbing permits, 
and 24 gas permits. His total for 
the year stands at 693 inspec-

plumbing permits, and 71 gas 
permits.

additions, totaling $114,125, on 219 electrical permits, 68 
eight issued. Remodeling look 
another big bite of the total, $84,- 
850 for sbe permits.

A year ago in May, Newton 
issued 50 permits, for construc
tion valued at $567,585, Through 
that monthr the 1966-toials-were 
186 permits for construction
valued at $1,677,933.

Three sewer taps were con
nected during the month, bring
ing the year’s total to 18. There

the total foic the year stands 
at 15. ^

I Y
Since arriving at Welib.ia 

vember, 1968,. Capt. Fox 1ras ■ 
alsor been awarded the Distin 
guished Flying Cross with one 
oak leaf cluster and the first 
through the seventh oak leaf 
clu.sters to the Air Medal.

The Distinguished F l y i n g  
Cross was received for opera 
lions against enemy water craft 
in Southeast Asia. He received 
the first oak leaf cluster to the 
DFC for destroying an enemy 
convoy of 13 trucks.

Prior to serving in Vietnam, 
the captain was stationed at

tin -. ». r r t

BOB SISSON

made and Mather JiFR, Cam. He is pres
ently a.ssigned to the physiolo- 
gical training unit at Webb.

WE'RE STARTING OFF SUMMER W ITH JL

•ROY ZEIOLER WAYNtT JOHNSON

Postal 'Subs' Learn Their Trade The Hard Way
Three of the postal employes above are designated on the 
pav roll as “ subs:”  This means they are learning the ropes 
and will nltimately qualify as regulars. Roy Zeigler is a six 
months veteran at the post office and can now carry three 
routes; Wayne Johnson has had 16 months as a sub and has 
learned many of the routines. Bob Sisson, seven months on 
job, rates about like Johnson’ in experience and qualifica-

FLOYD HOWELL

tions. Floyd Howell, who is now a “ regular”  has jnst attaiaed 
that rating, having served out his tenure as a “ snb.”  He is 
now routeman for Highland Sooth, Park Hill and Coronado 
Apartments as well as Western Hills and Wasson additions. 
He has worked"5^ years to reach his present post (Photos 
by Sam Blackburn)

Substitutes Fill Vital
Role In Post Office Work

SHOP THESE TERRIFIC
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS!!

SLAC K S
DACRON 'N WOOL TROPICALS

0 0

PLEATED OR PLAIN VALUES TO  
17.95

LENGTH
INCLUDED

am
SUEDE FRONT

S W E A T E R S
A.

VALUES TO 75.00 MONDAY
ONLY

H E N L E ^ S H IR T S -^ valuk

I PAISLEYS— MADRAS— SOLIDS TO 6.95

I One of the more important 
workers around a post office, 

'such as the one in Big Spring, 
jis cTa.sslfied as a “ sub”  — a 
substitute.

! Most patrons of the post of- 
i fice do not know how many jobs 
a siib.stitutc at a past office is 
called upon to perform. Being a 
sub doesn’t mean the worker is 

I employed only part of the time, 
jit simply means that he is not 
!a “ re^ lar,”  but he must stand 
; by to take over when a regular 
I carrier cannot complete his 
; rounds in eight hours OT when 
any other irregularity arises. 

PROBATION 
ute is on a jyobn- 

tion schedule for a year after 
he goes to work at the post of- 

^ fice. He must be careful in that 
-J probationary year to do his 

chores accurately, efficiently 
Hand to the best of his abilities 

i During that year, he wjll do al- 
Hmost every iob that is in the 
^ ^ te g o ry  of the post office. This

a comprehensive

knowledge of all phases of how 
the post office functions.

All regulars were once subs 
and usually held the rating 
from three to five years. The 
sub cannot become a regular 
until such position opens at the 
office.

His range of work Is described 
as “ murder”  by his fellows. He 
unloads the parcel post carts 
— four each morning — then 
dumps the 50-75 pound sacks 
of packages on an unloading 
ramp. They are then sorted out 
for distribution by the score of 
routes which .serve Big Spring, 
and on the six rural routes 
which operate out ef the local 
office.

. SPLIT SHIFTS
He works split shifts most of 

the time and never knows from 
one day to the next what his 
working hours will be. He nev
er knows for sure w h a t^ y  he 
will be ofT.

One of the sub’s big worries

is the problem of the hidden 
mail box.

This may sound like a small 
thing to a person not connect
ed with the postal service, but 
it Isn’t funny to the sub who 
climbs to the patron’s front 
porch and suddenly finds there 
is no mail box where it is ex
pected.

He may find it hidden in a 
clump of bushes at the side of 
the house. Or he may hunt and 
hunt until in despair he decides 
to knock on the door and find 
where the box may be. He raps 
until knuckles are red and dis
covers the patron is not home. 
TTe^'as no altSTiaHve BW to 
tuck the letters back in his mail 
bag and plan to deliver them on 
the morrow.

IN BUSHES

The second issue ol the notf 
magazine published by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce  
went to members last week. 
“ This Is West Texas”  for June- 
J u ly  covers some of the most 
colorful of West Texas attrac
tions. '' .

Features in the current issue 
include a cover picture in four 
colors of the beautiful Highland 
Lake^ country with a picture 
of the Lake LBJ shoreline. In
dustry is spotlighted with a 
story on the Mooney Aircraft 
Company of Kerrville. A visit 
in story and pictures is de
scribed to the fabulously beau
tiful Caverns of Sonora. Scenic 
Palo ©uro Canyon and its Pan
handle Heritage Theatre a r e  
given a . full treatment In this 
issue. Also included are stories 
on the Albany Fandangle, the 
Uttlefield “ Operation Sparkle,”  
Amon G. Carter Museum of 
Western Art, and other features 
of interest to West Texans. D

SLAC K S 2 PAIR 12.00 Crowell Heads Ownership
10.95 TO 12.95
TROPICALS— AHerationi Extra

EACH
Of Big Spring Printing Co.

BELTS

Good
Selection

Price
JEW ELRY  
Cuff Links Values To 

5.00
99.

Bob Crowell, Snyder, has be
come president and general 
manager of the Big Spring 
Printing Company, following 

— sale of the concern. He already 
^has a.ssumed direction of the

and will be establish-: company 
i  ing his home here immediately.

C A SU A L  SHOES
RUFF-OUT LEATHER

I  Crowell heads new ownership 
T o f  the Big Spring Printing Com- 

lany, wlni Herbert Feather,-for- 
iim erly of Big Spring and now a 
I  Snyder publisher, as vice presl- 
i^'dent, and Dillard Pope, Snyder,
I; secretary-treasurer. 'The thr^
SiPurchas^ all the interests in I the company from R. W. Whip- 

key and Harold Canning.
Crowell for the pa.st 12 years 

5ihas been manager of the Fealh^
“’ er Printing Company in Snyder.
i He has been active in virtuaflv 
lall phases of community work 
in Snyder since going there in 
1953 to be the manager of the'to 
Cahmber of Commerce. He is 312953 
past president of the Kiwanis, 2s married to the former. 
Club there and has served M uger of Pflugerville,

lay leader of the
Methodi.st Church and as associ iand they have three children,! 
. , 1 j  o  _ c „  Bill, who Is an electrical engi-

ate lay leader m the Big Spring , ^ 2th Texas Instruments inj
district. Dallas; Steve, a junior at the!|

University of Texas; andA native of Cameron, where 
be graduated from high school.

of Texis briefly, served in the 
Navy with the Seabees until 
1946. He was with the Soil Con 
servation Service until 1948 when 
he entered Chamber of Com
merce work at Floydada. In 
1950 he assumed managership 
of the Littlefield Chamber, going

As he leaves, stumbling 
through the shrubbery on his 
way tothe next house, he notes 
something bright red half hid
den in the maze of leaves or an 
evergreen. Sure enough — when 
he Investigates — there’s the 
lost mail tox, sticking partially 
out of a juniper.

The n^xt house has no mail 
box but the sub finds a neat 
slot in the front door and he 
sticks his mail into this slot. 
At the next house, he finds no 
box or slot and raises his hand 
to knock. The woman of the 
house opens the door and he 
stands, embarrassed, with his 
hand raised in mid-air.

He must be able to drive a_ 
mailster — one of those three- 
wheel scooter cars; carry routes 
when the regular is ill or on 
vacation, work inside the post 

iOffk>e-whenIhere’s extra mail to 
I be handled. There are many 
'chores awaiting the sub and the 
; regulars and the superintendent 
I of the mail can always find 
I something for an idle ‘sub's 
i hands to do.

New Westinghouse
STEiM/PRESS 
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Westinghouse 
has invented 
a new way 

to make better 
coffee

Lets a guy press his own pants. 
Smooths collars, cuffs, hems. 
C reases  pant legs, pleats, 
sleeves — touches up perma
nent press and wash *n wear 
clothing. Just add water and 
pltigen. Perfect for travelers, 
bachelors, executives, stu
dents, b u sy  m o t h e r s . . .o r  
anyone. Model HQIO

“Presstire-Flo -" Coffeemaker 
extracts more flavor from 
every measure of coffee

Amaring new Golden "Pres- 
sure-Flo" Basket locks grounds 
In . . .u s e s  gentle pressure to 
extract more flavor from every 
m easure of coffee. Chances 
are you’ll use less coffee to 
satisfy your tasteafor rich full- 
bodied  flavor. Beautifu lly  
styled, heavy chrome plating 
inside and out. S ig n al light 
tells when coffee's ready.

$19.88 MODEL HP75 S28.88
DOLLAR DAY 

SPECIALS

HIGHLAND CENTER

OPEN I  A.M.-8  P.M.
CALL AM 3-7685
AFTER HOURS AM 7-8532
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Camper's Guide 
Is In Demand
Vacation season’s opening has 

created the annual demand fori 
the Campers’ Guide, published 
each year by the YVest Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Tourist 
Development Department.

This handy guide lists almost 
100 towns in West Texas with 
camping facilities. It de.scrihes 
the facilities and gives loca
tions. Each listing is keyed to 
indicate the availability of such 
important (to the c a m p e r )  
items as water, electricity, rest 
rooms, shower, picnic tables, 
swimming, fishing, hunting and 
wood.

Thousands of tourl.sts have 
taken to the camper sites as^a 
more economical method of 
stretching their vacation dollar, 
according to surveys made by 
National Park and State Park 
authorities. Copies of the 1967 
Campers’ Guide are available at 
no cost at each of the Chamber 
of Commerce offices listed in 
the guide and at the WTCC of
fice in Abilene.

She Got Flags, 
At No Cost

.SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  A; 
atriolic seventh-grader, thought j 
er school should have Ameri

can flags in the rooms, so she|| 
saved up $15 to buy some.

Mary Jane Edwards, 12, took 
the money to Mayor J. Bracken 
I.ee. who then contacted a Vet
erans of Foreign Wars post— 
which provided 38 flags for the 
school and returned Mary 
Jane's money.
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FAVORED DAMASCUS ROMPS HOME |N FRONT IN BELMONT STAKES  

Lagging second at Aqueduct is Cool Reception

Dama^us Turns It On 
To Capture Belmont

447

Ml 1 .m M

NEW YORK (AP) -  Damas
cus. winner of the Preakness, 
turned on the power in the last 
one-quarter mile Saturday and 
won the 99th running of the $148,- 
700 Belmont Stakes as Kentucky 
Derby hero. Proud Clarion, 
wound up fourth in the field of 
nine.

Never far off the pace in the 
l>^-mile third leg of the Triple 
Crown, the son of Sword D.fmS; 
er-Kerala moved to the leaders

at the head of the stretch, as
sumed command with one- 
eighth of a mile to go and car- 
r i^  the white and red-dotted 
silks of Mrs. Edith Bancroft 
across the finish line with a win
ning margin of 2% lengths.
. Canada’s Cool Reception, who 

had taken the lead midway of 
the back stretch, held on for 
runner-up honors, one-half 
length in front of the fast-

Gehflemari' Tames' '  It^Tiileley, Jr.-trained

was another length back to the 
struggling Proud Clarion.

BUI Shoemaker sent Damas 
cus over the trying distance in 
2:28 4-5 to pick up the winners’ 
purse of $104,950 and send the 
Kentucky-bred’s bank account 
to $365,410 for 1967.

The time compared to the 
track record of 2:26 1-5.

The victory was the fifth in 
seven starts for the Prank

Reds^ally In Ninth 
To Decision Braves

year. He was second in one and 
third in another race.

As the odds-on favorite, Da
mascus paid $3.60, $2.60 and 
$2.40. Cool Reception, ridden by 
Johnny Sellers, paid $4.20 and 
$3 60 while Gentleman James 
with Jimmy NichoLs aboard, 
returned $7.00 to show.

Cool Reception, who had by 
passed the Kentucky Derby and 
the Preakness, carried the silks 

colt thtefof two Tom nto  ahrters, Mrs. Wil
liam J. Seitz and Mrs. Vincent 
Reid:

The heavily campaigned Gen 
tleman James, who could do no 
better than seventh in the Derby 
and didn’t start in the Preak
ness, represented two national

CINCINNATI (AP) -  Pitcher 
Mel Quwn beat Denis Menke’s 
throw to the plate oh a bases- 
loaded grounder by Pete Rose 
in the ninth inning, lifting the 
National League-leading Cincin
nati Reds to an 8-7 victory over 
the Atlanta Braves Saturday.

It was the 13th one-run contest

61-3 innings In relief, led off the 
ninth with a single and beat tbe
throw to seeoM on a ^ crtfice  Atlanta dosed the gap m the
bunt by pinch hitter Chico Ruiz.

Vada Pinson’s single filled the 
bases before Rose bounded to 
shortstop Menke, whose throw 
to the plate hit Queen and gave 
the Reds their fifth victory in

for the Reds in their last 14 the last six games. It also gave
starts.

Queen, who pitched the final

(AP WIREPHOTO)

LINES UP PUTT 
Bob Dickson

Sooner

Queen a 6-1 record.
Clete Boyer’s two-out homer 

in the n in i lifted the Braves 
into a 7-7 deadlock.

The Reds took a 7-4 lead in 
the fifth on Floyd Robinson’s

bases-empty homer and a two- 
run blast by Tony Perez. But

sixth on run-scoring singles by 
Rico Carty and Joe Torre. 
Atlanta 282 002 001-7 12 0
Cinci 040 030 001-8 15 1

Bruce, CarroU (2), Ritchie (5) 
Niekro (6), Hernandez (7), and 
Torre; McCool, Queen (3) and 
Edwards. W-Queen, 6-1. L-Her- 
nandez, 0-1.

Home runs - Atlanta, Cariy 
(4^ Aaron (14), Boyer (iS). Cln- 
cincinaU, Robinson' (1), Perez 
(11)

HOUSTON

Jim Bunning Hurls Phils
%

To Victory Over Astros
HOUSTON (AP) — Rich Allen | Mathews from second with the 

doubled in a run and then stole final Houston run in the sixth, 
home in the first inning as the 
Philadelphia Phillies won their 
fifth straight game with a 4-2 
victory over the Houston Astros 
here Saturday night.

Jim Bunning, squaring his 
record at 5-5, held the Astros to 
seven hits, fanned six and 
walked only one.

Larry Dierker, the loser and 
now 5-3, gave’ up only one hit 
after the first. Tony Gonzalez 
opened the game with a triple 
and John Briggs and Allen fol
lowed with doiftles'for two runs 
before Allen, taking third on an 
Infield out, stole home. The 
Phillies added an unearned run 
in the eighth.

The Astros got a run in the 
second on Jim Landis’ single 
and Bob Aspromonte’s triple.

Landis’ single drove home Ed

Silo players of note—  owner 
ichael Phipps and trainer Del 

Carroll.
Back of the first four, in or

der, came Favorable Turn; 
Reason to Hail, failing to get a 
piece of the purse for the first 
time in eight straight, races;; 
Gaylord’s Feather; Blasting 
Charge; and Prinkiko.

Nehoc’s Bullet was scratched 
earlier in the day. Each of the 3- 
year-olds carried 126 pounds.

In coming within two-fifths of 
a second of the time clocked by 
his sire in winning the 1959 Bel
mont, Damascus ran a well cal 
culated race under the guidance 
of Shoemaker, who posted hLs 
fourth Belmont triumph. He 
won on Gallant Man in 1957, 
Sword Dancer in 1959 and on 
Jaipur In 1962.

Devils Upset 
Lions, 5-4
A1 Valdes Jr., doubled home 

Gary Goswick with the fifth
PHILADELPHIA

obrhtM oDrhbt
Goniolex If 4 1 1 0  Morgan 2b 4 0 10
Briggs cf 4 1 1 1  RJocKson $$ 4 0 0 0 .  __RAtiw, 3b jETiwvwict  4oio,tnnuig run that enabled the 
coHiMo rf 4 010 stoob rf  ̂  ̂ to band the Lions theirWhit* lb 4 0 0tlMath*w» 1b 4 1 0Dakmpie c 4 0 0 0 Lon<ji» H 413 ilflrst National Little I.eague de-
R o lo s lb  4 0 0 0  Asprmnte 3b 2 0 1 1' '
Suttwrind u  3 0 0 0 Harrison 1b 2 0 0 0
Win* t* 0 0 0 0 Brond t 3 0 0 0
Bunning p 3 0 0 0 OIrrkcr p 3 0 0 0

Total 32 4 4 2 Total 34 2 7 2 
Phllad*lpbla . . . .  3 0 0  0 0 0  01 0 — 4
Hwisten .............. 0 1 0  0 0 1  0 0  0 — 2

E—Morgan. LOB—Phltodetphlo 4.
Houston 6. 28—Briggs. R.Allen, Wynn 
3B—Gonzoloz, Aspromont*. SB—R.AIIcn
(2). s

IP H R ER BB SO
Bunning (W.S-S) . . .  t  7 2 2 1 4
Olerlur (L>3) . . . .  9 4 4 3

T-2:23. A-20,930.

Brown In Clear
3 7

CLEVELAND (AP) -  Jim 
Brown, former Oeveland 
Browns fullback, was absolved 
of a paternity suit Saturday 
brought by a 20-year-old girl in 
juvenile court

Dickson 
Wins British Amateur

FORMBY, England (AP) -  Bob 
Dickson, playing his last round of goll 
before tyginning a six-month hitch in 
the U.S. Army, broke open a tight 
match in the last eight holes Satur
day and edged Walker Cup teammate 
Ron Cerrudo 2 and 1 for the BriUsh 
Amateur Golf Championship.

Playing In the first all-American fi
nal since Deane Beman defeated Bill 
Hyndman In 1959, Dickson and Cerru
do battled evenly through the first 27 
holes at Formby’s course.

But Dickson, who lost the U.S. Na
tional Amateur crown two years ago 
becau.se he had an extra club in his 
bag. suddenly exploded with a rash of 
birdies, winning the 28th, 29th and 
30th holes of the 36-hole final and tak
ing what proved to be an insurmount
able lead.

'The 23-year-old Oklahoman, how- 
evCT, won’t have much time to sit 
around and savor his victory in the 
fast and friendly match p l^ed before 
a sparse crowd of about 500.

“ Just when I’m playing the best golf 
of my life and Just as I’ve had the 
most important victory of my life, 
I vc got to hang up my clubs,”  said 
Dick.son, who must report to the Army 
•t El Paso, Tex., Monday.

*IFor at iMst tht next lix  moatbs.

it’ll be rifles and boots instead of 
birdies and eagles.”

Dickson had one eagle in the final, 
but it was his string of birdies near 
the end that prevented Cerrudo from., 
winning.

After squaring the match at the 
27th hole of the 6,854-yard course, the 
22-year-old Cerrudo three-putted on 
the 28th while Dickson started his 
birdie string with a 4 for one-hole 
lead. •

Dickson, from Muskogee, Okla., 
Iheitjjfopped ^ 30-footer on the 29th 
and a four-foot putt on the 30th for 
two more birdies and a three-hole 
lead.

But Cerrudo, a public relations man 
from San Rafael, Calif., rallied and 
won the next two holes with birdies of 
his own.

With the skies overcast as they 
were when the match began, the 
American youngsters halved the 33rd 
before Dickson oroke loose for anoth
er birdie, on an eight-foot putt, at the 
34th and went 2-up. That lefult up to 
Cerrudo. who had to win the next hole 
to keep the match going. But the best 
he could do was match Dick.son’s par 
4, making the 36tb and finkl bole su* 
Derfludus.

feat here Saturday night. Final 
score was 5-4.

The Lions now are 10.-1 in the 
race while the Devils are 6-5.

Goswick went all the way on 
the mound for the Braves, scat
tering six hits. Goswick helped 
his own cause with two singles.

The two - baser was Valdes’ 
second of the contest.
0*vll> ab r li
C’ routh If 3 0 1
Hindifv rf 2 0 0
Roy c  3 11
Goswick p 3 2 2
Void** 2b 3 0 2
W*bb ss 3 0 1
Hooser cf 1 1 0
Straw lb 2 10
C't*nd«n 3b 2 0 0
Taylor If 10  0
Gr*cn rf 2 0 0
R*cvrt cf 1 0  0
Langston 3b I 0 0

Totals 
0*vlls . 
Lions .

X7S7

Li*ns *b r h
Robb c  4 0 1 
Douglos p-st 2 1 0 
Pot* 2b 3 
Oovls SS4I 3
Jones lb 1
Croteau rf 1 
M.E trart 3b 3 
O.E'hort If 2 
Miller cf 1
Gutfirl* rf 1 
Jordon If i 
R*ldy If 1
Morgan cf 1 
smon cf 1 

Totals 2S
.............. 220 010-S
............  013 0015-4

Dotrolt ...............
Chicogo ....................  2S 17
Boston .............   34 21
Boltlmor* .....................  31 N
Ctovftond ..............   22 23
Mlnrrasoto ................... 32 23
Kon City ................... It 24
Wosbn ...................   20 2S
N*w York I* 23
Colif................................  t* 2*

Sofurdoy’i  Rosults 
N*w York 3. Dotrolt 1 
Boston *. Clovotond 2 
Kansas City 3. Chicogo 1 
Minnosota t, Californio S 
Bgltlnrar* 3, Washington 2

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Collfornio (Sanford 321 of Minnesota 

(Merritt 34)
Konsos City (Hunter 4-3 ond Nosh 

S-5) ot Chicogo (John 3-3 ond O'Toole 2-1). 2
Boston (Stonge 0-21 at Cleveland (H<v 

0<tn 6-4)
Washington (Orlogo 2 $) ot Bollimort 

(Borbor S-S)
Detroit ttottcfl S-S ond Agotrro 00 or 

Pobres 0-0) ot Now York (Downing S-3 
ond Potorson G4), 2.

Orioles Cop 
3*2 Verdict
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Paul 

Blair’s infield hit with two out in 
the 11th inning scored pinch 
runner Mark Belanger from 
third, giving the Baltimore Ori
oles a 3-2 victory over Washing
ton SaUtrday Bi^t. — r- -

iitair deliver^ tfie winning 
run off relief pitcher Bob Priddy 
after a two-ba.se error by reliev
er Darold Knowles and a passed 
ball by catcher Paul Casanova 
opened the gates.

Andy Etchebarren reached 
iiecond on Knowles’ error and 
took third on the passed ball. 
One out later, Belanger ran for 
Etchebarren and Luis Aparicio 
drew an intentional walk, then 
stole second. After Boog Powell 
s-truck out, Priddy replaced 
Knowles and gave up the tie- 
breaking hR.‘

Pete Richert, the left-hander 
obtained in a trade with thei 
Senators lastJMpnday, made his' 
first start for Baltimore and { 
held his old teammates to fouri 
hits, including solo homers by 
Ken HarreLson and Casanova, 
before leaving for a pinch hitter 
in the eighth.

Night Game
Wash. 010 010 000 00-2 7 2 
Balt. 110 000 000 01-3 11 0 

II innings
Moore, Baldwin (8), Knowles

(10) , Priddy (11) and Casanova. 
Richert. Miller (9), Drabowsky
(11) an(l Etchebarren. ww—Dra- 
bowsky, 4-0. L — Knowles, 3-4.

Home runs — Washington, 
Casanova (3), Harrelson (3).

Revving Up For Partnership
llarroll Jones (left) and J. W. McClendon, 
the adults la the above ptrlure, gathered at 
the. Country CInb Snturday to get' In a few 
practice licks for the upcoming Big Spring 
Open Amateur Partnership Golf tournament.

a 36-hole low-ball event which begins next 
Saturday. With the men are two Jones chil
dren, Candy and Warren. (Story on Page 
2-R). (Photo by Danny Valdes)

Giants Divide Two 
With New Yorkers
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Run-scoring doubles by Johnny 
Lewis and Tommy Daids in the 
11th inning and the three-hit 
pitching of Bob Shaw gave the 
New York Mets a 2-1 victory

over San FrancKsco Saturdayjing string and posted his first 
after the,Giants won the double- yĵ .(̂ yry in six decisions, holding 
header (ipener 11-2 behind Juan the Giants to one hit -  Tom 
Manchal. Haller’s 11th inning homer —

In the nightcap, Shaw after the fifth 
snapped the Mets’ .six-game los

Cubs Deflate 
Cards, 7-5
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Billy Wil

liams capped a five-run upris
ing with a three-run homer in 
the fifth inning helping the Chi 
cago Cubs to a 7-5 victory over 
the second-place St. Louis Car
dinals Saturday night before a 
crowd of 46,670 on Bat Night.

CHICAGO ST. LOUIS
o b r h b l ob rh b l

K«$$ing«r $ $ 4 1 1 0  Orock If 5 2 2 1

Dave Hill Leads Memphis 
Play By Five Strokes
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) —.get it all back if I won the next 

Dave Hill, a man trying to re- seven tournaments. But I feel 
gain hLs confidence, widened hLs better about my game because 
lead to five strokes in the third I of my putting stroke and my

Cards Journey 
To Odessa Today
The Big Spring Cardinals will 

journey to Odessa today and 
take on the Odessa Dorados at 
2:.30 p.m. in sandlot baseball 
action. The Red Birds, now 10-3 
on the year, will face the Odes
sa team (10-4) for the first 
time this season.

The Cards will be out to 
avenge la.st Sunday’s 7-0 humili
ation at the hands of the Big 
Sprine Tigers here.

Probable starters for the Red 
Birds will be: Abel Ramirez be
hind the plate; Manny Olaque 
on the mound; Felix Martinez 
at second; Joe Cadenhead at 
short; Tony Martirtez at third; 
Armando Guzman on first; Jes
se Zapata in center field; Diego 
Olaque in rij^t, and Pano Rod 
riquez in left field.

In reserves and ready for ac. 
tion wUl be: Diessy Wood. Do
mingo Rubio, Benny Marquez, 
and Juan Renteria.

Cordwell Ailing
SAN FRANCLSCO (AP)

The New York Mets announced 
Saturday they have asked per
mission to put veteran ri^t- 
handed pitcher Don Cardwell on 
the disabled list.

Beckort 3b 
Williams If 
Santo 3b 
Bonks 1b 
Altnran r( 
Savage rf 
Hundley c 
PlilMlps cf 
Jenkins o 
Koonc* p 
Hendley p 
Honds p

4 1 1 1  Tolon cf 4 1 1 0
3 2 1 3  Marls rf 4 2 2 1
3 1 1 0  Cfoedo 1b 3 0 11
4 0 1 0  Bressoud pr 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 MCorver c 4 0 2 2
2 0 12  Shannon 3b S 0 I 0
4 1 2  0 Jovler 2b 4 0 10
3 0 0 0 Moxvill SI 3 0 10 
3 12  1 Flood ph 1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 Gibson p 2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 Briles p 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 (Soollono ph 1 0  0 0

Woodthk p 0 0 0 0 
Willis p 0 0 0 0 
Ricketts ph 1 0  0 0

Totol 33 7 to 7 Total 37 5 11 5
Chlooga ..............t o t  O S t  0 0 1 — 7
St.Leuls .............. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 — 5

DP-St.Loul* 1. LOB—Chtcogd ♦, 
St.Louls to. 2B—Brock. McCorver (2), 
Hundley. 3B—Marls. HR—Williams (7), 
Brock (12). SB—Sovog*. S-Jenktns. 
Phillips.

IP H R ER BBSO
Jenkins (WA-3) . . . .0 2 0 1 0  S S 3 6
Koonc* ................. 0 I 0 0 0 0
Hendley ............... 0 0 0 0 ) 0
Honds .................  1-3 0 0 0 0 1
Gibson (LA-S) .........4 13 7 S S 1 2
Briles .................... 2 2-3 1 0 0 2 2
Woodeshick . . . . . .  1 1 2 2 4 0
Willis ...................  I 1 0 0 9 0

HBP—Jenkins (Cepido). T—2:M. t 
46Ata.

Osborne Pitches 
Pirates To Win
The Pirates powered their 

way to a 12-1 American Little 
League victory over the Stars 
here Saturday night, their tenth 
succe.ss again.st two reversals.

Roy Lee Osborne sent the 
Stars down to their seventh re
versal in 11 league starts, limit
ing the foe to three hits. He had 
eight strikeouts.

David Massey, Earl Reynolds 
and Greg Crawford each had 
three blows for the Bucs, who 
collected 18 hits in all.

QUARRY GETS BIG CHANCE 
IN BOUT WITH PATTERSON

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Former world Heavy
weight champion Floyd Patterson po'haps expressed it

best when he said......
‘ i t  should be ah inleresfihg 

fight.”
He referred to his 10-round bout 

Friday night in Memorial Coli.seum 
with young Jerry Quarry of suburban 
Bellfowler.

The engagement, which will not 
be televi.sed is set for the huge, 90- 
OOO-pTiis stadium.

Most boxing people think the thing 
could end with whoever gets in the 
first .solid punch.

Quarry, only 21, has sc-ored 13 knockouts, most of 
them with his left hook, in winning 23 engagements. 
He has lost but one. Last year old Eddie Machen 
taught hhw th> n idinwnU of boxing and won a oner, 
sid^  decision.

Patterson, of course, is no stranger to the mat of 
a ring. But in all hU years he has lost hut four fights, 
all by knockouts—to ingemar .lohansson, twice to Sonny 
Liston and once to Cassius Clay.

Patterson is 32 but says, ‘ ‘I feel better, even

9

PATTERSON

Stronger than when I was, say, 28. Fighting is my busi- 
ne.ss. It is also about the only hobby I have, aside 
from flying my airplane.”

Cleon Jones singled off Bob 
Bulin with two out in the Ilth 
and stole second tiefore Lewis 
and Davis lashed successive 
doubles, giving New York a 2-0 
margin. Bolin had allowed only 
four hits over the first 10 in- 

jnings.
The second-game duel was hi 

.sharp contrast to the opener, in 
wflim each tlub rollected- t t "  
hits.

Willie Mays’  548th career 
homer keyed a seven-run Giant 
rally in the fifth inning, helping 
Marichal coast to hLs 19th life
time victory over the Mets with
out a lo.ss. Marichal, 9 4, struck 
nut eight and was helped by 
three double plays,

Flr$t 6om «
Nmv Y o rk ............000 000 010- t  IS }
:>on Fron............. )12 070 OOv-lf 13 1

Fl$h^e HomUtOfi 5 ond SuMtvon; Mori- 
(bat ofKl HoUer. W—MorIcboK M . L— 
FiTher, 3-4

Horn* run$~ 'SoA FronclttO* trown T7T«MervT X^r - ................. . *
%9€»n6 0«m«

N«w York . . . .  000 000 000 0^-2 7 1 
Son Fronc. . . .  OOO 000 000 OU-1 3 0 

11 Irmlnos ^
B snow, ond Croft* SuiMvon 10; Bolin* 

Honry 11 ond Holltr. W^B. Show* 1-. 
L-BolM. 3-5.

Homt rMO->Son Fronci$co* Holltr 6.

round of the $100,000 Memphis 
Open Golf Tournament Satur
day.

Recovering from two consecu
tive bogeys on the front side. 
Hill shot a two-under-par 68 for 
a 54-hole total of 199.

He gained one stroke when 
Gary Player, who trailed by 
only four at the mid-way point, 
bogeyed the last hole after a 
bad drive and a third shot into a 
sand trap.

Player s 69 gave him a 204. 
one stroke ahead of Dan Sikes, 
who fired a 66 and two in front 
of Labron Harris and defending 
champion Bert Yancey. Harris 
had a 67 and Yancey a 68.

‘Tm  trying to regain my con
fidence,”  Hill said. “ I couldn’t

fincs.se around the greens.”
Hill who last won a tourna

ment in 1963, has led here all 
the way. -

Tech Will Open 
Play At Home
LUBBOCK — Texas Tech’s 

1967 football schedule is divid
ed equally among day and night 
games.“  ~  “

Th* KSedul*;
Sept. 23—Iowa State, here, 7 :X  pm . 
Sept. 3B—University ot Texo*. Auttm, 

7:30 p m.
Oct. 7—MHlIulppI Stot*j  ̂ here, 7:38pm.
0<t. U -T n o e  A&M, here, 7:3B p.m. 
0<t. 21—Florida State. TotlohaiMe.

2 p.m.
Ocf 2i—Soultiem Meffieditt, Oolta*. 

7:30 pm.
Nev. 4—Rlre, here, 2 p.m.
Nov. II—T*m * CkrHllanr Fort Wortp, 

1:30 p.m.
Nov. 10—Baylor, here, 2 pm.
Nov. 2S—A r k a n t a t. Little Rock, 

12.30 pm .

Carter Quits To 
Enter Business
SNYDER—Snyder school offi

cials have yet to name a suc
cessor to Bob Carter, head 
track coach and assistant grid 
mentor there, who resigned to 
enter busin .̂ss in Lubbock.

Stan IR r ti
Ballard 3b 3 0 0 
Grice n  3 11 
Condra 2-3b 3 0 0Oonlev d 2 0 1 
Thompoon cf I 0 0 
rortton If BOB
Parker rf 2 B B 
Bober tan rf B 8 B 
Roger p 2 0 1 
Farrit lb 2B B
Sknpeen c 2 0 0 
Straw c .  B B 
Twin It IB B

Tbtaie 21 I 1Sttas .................
PIrataB ....................

Pirotat ab r h
O McKee e 4 2 7 
Wkneev 2b 4 11 
R^nokH 3b 4 2 1 
Crowtord h  4 2 3 
OUxirne p 1 1 2  

ORMcKe* ct 3 ■
Vick rf 1 
Rooery rt 3 
Wiley rt B 
Bogord 1b 3 
Lewis It I 
Dougten It 1

TBtatf a t t w

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
Gold Bond 

Stamps
Dial AM 7 7611

1511 Gregg

How Come Somebody 
buys a Metropolitan Life 
policy every 20 seconds?
A lot of rtaiont. Among tham, 
tha BBtvicBB providad by oor 
wBli-triinad, full tim* rapratant- 
ativB*.

JAMES W. CARLTON  
PbMe AM 3-7446 

8665 Car*l

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Metropolitan Life
1  mniRANCR COMPMkY 

tmm VMNL N. V.

-FROM OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT-
BOYS' SIZES 2-6, REG. 3.98

Bermuda Shorts . $1.99
SPECIAL GROUP, VALUES TO 3.98. SIZES 2-18

Swim Wear . .  loo & 199
SPECIAL GROUP, BOYS' VALUES TO 5.95 
CASUAL & DRESS t

P A N T S .................299
BOYS' SIZES 2-20

SPORT COATS
DRASTICALLY

REDUCED

Shop Our $1 Tabl* For Tromandout Bargains

MEN'S CREPE SOLE

CASUAL SLIPPERS
REG.
6.00 .....$2 ........ $250

Charge Accounts Invited

102 E. 3rd
We Give end Redeem Scettie Sfempe



2-B Big Spring (Texosl H crold, Sunday,--dune 4, 1967 '  ̂ Cl' Three Ex-Ghamps
Bid For Berths

Eagles Gain Berth 
In State Tourney

Big Spring

SAN ANTONIO (AP)— State,

r ' •r NEW YORK (AP) -Three
Ha! Under- 

lUood of Del Rio meets Genej 
Mitchell Jr. of Lubtx>ck in t h e o p e n  champions — Cary
feature m af^  of th e^ ^ a s  Tommy Bolt and Ed
Matches here Monday. i .

Ten-man teams of a m a t e u r s , ‘" ' ^^abte Sam 
and pros clash the day beforep’ f***! ^  among the 53d

L the Texas Amateur Tournament playera who will attempt to 
tKTgins at Pecan Valley Countryj qualify Monday and Tuesday for

LlJ'--' •

U  V' '
lAc-

. j t^ i

Los Yanquis — Mucho Robusto
Pictured here are the Yankees of the Nation
al Little League, considered a pAwer in the 
circuit although not new the ranking club In 
circuit From the left, front row. they are 
Wes Boullioun, Pete LaRochrlle, Mitchell 
Smith, David Guinn and Kelly Guinn. Sec

ond row, Bobby Bradshaw, Robert MeFaul, 
Rob llighley, Ricky Crittenden and Jerry 
Dunne. Bark row, Randy Crittenden, Darel 
iiighlry, Steve Daves, Bert BouUlou, Nnthan 
Poss, Jimmy Butler and manager Delnor 
Poss. (Photo by Danny Valdes)

Big turnout Looms

Glut)
Other pairing's in the Cup 

Match single,s (amateurs listed 
first) sena Chip Stewart of Dal
las again.st Horace Moore of San 
Antonio; Robert McKinney of 
Lubbock against Earl Stewart of 
Dallas; l^ee McDowell of Bryan 
again.st Earl Jacobson of San 
Antonio; Mike Mjtchell of Hous
ton against George Clark of 
Midland: Richard Patton of Mid
land against Ross Collins of Dal
las. Rik Massengale of Jacks- 
boro against Palmer I.,awrence 
‘of Dallas; John Shepperson of 
San Angelo against Johnny 
reaga of Waco; George Tucker 
of San Antonio agam.st John 
Lively of Canton: and George 
Rives of Jack-sonville against El- 
w yn Slobauch of San Antonio, 

j In the doubles it will be Under- 
; Wood-S t e w a r t vs. Mitchell- 
i Moore, McKinney - McDowell 
jvs. Stewart - Jacobson, Mltchell- 
1 Patton vs. Clark - Collins, Mas- 
; scngale - Shepperson vs. Law-

the 67th National Open Golf 
Championship

The Open Is scheduled June 
15-18 over the Baltusrol course 
in Springfield, N.J. Trials will 
be held at 14 centers to fill the 
123 remaining spots in the 150- 
man championship field.

Twenty-seven are exempt 
from qualifying. Including the 
past five champions. Jack Nlck- 
laus; Julius Boros, Ken Venturi, 
Gary Player and Bill Casper; 
the PGA titleholder, A1 Gciber- 
ger; top finishers in the 1986 
Open and leaders in the PGA 
money wliyiing list.

Ben Hogan, Arnold Palmer 
Gay Brewer, Frank Beard and 
Gene Littler are among the bet
ter known golfers who get free 
entry into the starting field.

Ed Furgol, the lame-armed 
wonder who won the Open at

CARY MIDDLECOFF

' rence - Arreaga. Tucker - Rives Baltusrol in 1954, will be among 
vs Lively - Stobauch. |lhose attempting to qualify in

For Partnership
Scoring is a point for a victory .the New York Metropolitan dis

and half-point for a halve. 'trict Monday. Trials will be held

at Whiteley Hills and Meadow 
Brook on Long Island.

One hundred sixteen players- 
including 26 amateurs—will try 
for 21 places in the New York 
tests. Also in the field will be 
former PGA champions Doug 
Ford and Jim Tumesa; Walker 
Cup players Ron Cerrudo, Mar 
ty Fleckman and Jim Grant and 
such well known tour perform
ers as Tom Nieporte, Jer^  Pitt
man, Paul Harney and Billy 
Farrell.

The heaviest action will be at 
Memphis, Tenn., where most of 
the tour golfers competed this 

1 weekend, and at Detroit, where

a large group of top profession 
als will seek berths. Twenty- 

• three places are available for 47 
competit<y8 at Memphis Mon 
day. 24 for 68 at Detroit on 
Tuesday.

Mlddlecoff and BoH are 
among those playing at Mem
phis, along ^ th  former PG 
champions Lionel and Jay He
bert; former British Open king 
Bob Charles and tourists Dave 
Ragan, (Tiarles Coody, Lou 
G r^am , Randy Glover. Tom
my Jacobs. Tommy Aaron, Dan 
Sikes and Johnny Pott.

Snead, who has been a run
ner-up four times but never a 
winner of the Open, 1̂11 try at 
Detroit. Kel N a ^  of Australia, 
1960 British Open winner and 
runner-up to Gary Player in the 
U S. Open two yeare ago, is also 
in the Detroit field. a§ are ex- 
PGA winners Waiter Burkemo 
and Bob Rosburg and tour regu
lars Tom Welskopf, Coble Le- 
Grange and Rex Baxter,

The 36-hole trials Monday will 
be staged at Denver, Coh)., Chi- 
cago, JCa'nsaa City, blew York. 
Cincinnati, Portland,' Ore., and 
Memphis. On Tuesday, the tests 
wiU be staged at Los Angeles, 
San Franciscor- Washington. 
Atlanta, Detroit, Pittsburgh and 
Dallas, Tex.

nr>Fj;»;A—Rebind the one-hit 
pitching of Arturo Spencer, who 
missed his shutout by just one 
out. Odessa Ector handcuffed 
the Lainesa Golden Tornadoes, 
&-2, in the Class AAA playoff 
here Friday^

The win moves Ector into the 
State Class AAA baseball tour
nament in San Antonio begin
ning next Thursday — the'first 
su<5 trip for the Eagles since 
1959.

A little
goes a long way ot
Barney Toland 

Volkswagen 
Auth.

Soles & Service 
3114 W. 3rd AM 3-7627

LOOK KIDS!
FLUID ICE

DRINKS
10c ISĉ  20c
Cherry—Grape—Orange 

Lemen 'L lie  Poacli

VERNON’S
lOM E. 4th 

Closed Sunday's

Quite obviously, the first an-iis 112 50 per player while those 
nual Big Spring'Open Amateur,in the True Amateur division
Partnership Golf tournament j pay 17.50 each for the privilege.
achaduled 'at thA rruinirv riuKj' Amnn‘g tandems which Jhave 

>nd lsfT 'L*lg;p  v.J f 'already filed notices of entry innext weekend 
not going to 
want for entries.

Earlier this 
week, an esti
mated 75 per
sons had indi
cated ' t h e y  
would compete 
in the two-day 
event w h i c h  
starts Saturday, 
and meet officials are holdin 
out hopes that as many as 10 
teams «111 enter.

the Open flight are;
! Marvin and Bobby Wright, 
Jackie Thomas and Ronnie 

jUroadrick, Weldon Bryant and 
Ted Hull, Sam Thurman and 
I Dickie Cloud, Tommy W'ilker- 
json and Rick Terry, Robb Smith 
jand .Tw, Sharpnack; Ted Gross 
.and Sjx)t Cockrell, Mike Weaver 
and Mike Hall. Dr. Robert John- 
Ison and Jack Wallace, Jack Cbok 
;and Gil Jones.
j In the True Amateur class, 
[the following twosomes have

-XImk linlfrtftrM rfln  -IsKliiZllcrfid*
either of two flights — the Open! "̂*1 Fxlgar Phillips,
class, where no handicaps arc,Paul Jenkms and Jim Jenkins, 
used or the True Amateur div-iMark Slate and Wally Slate, 
Ision, where performers make Joe Gunning and G e o r g e  
use of handicaps. Grimes, Dexter . Pate and Da-

Entry fee for the Open flight Kid .Maberry, Don Womack and

Junior Tourney
Is Set At Muny
In response to a suggestion 

made by the West Texas chap
ter of the PGA, pro J. B. Wet- 
sel has scheduled a one - day 
golf tournament at the Munici
pal course here Tuesday, June 
20. for junior link-sters.

The entries will compete in 
one of three age brackets — 
those embraqjng 12-13, 14-15 and 
16-17-18 age groups.

A champion will be declared 
In each bracket and he will au- 
tomatlctHy become eligible for 
a Tournament of Champions, 
site and time of which will be 
announced later.

Entry fee will he 12 per play
er Play will be medal over 18 
holes and no handicaps will be 
used. Uinners will be deter
mined, in event of ties, in “ sud
den death’ ’ playoffs.

All entries mast be on file with 
WeLsel no later than Monday, 
June 19.

Trophies valued at $52 have 
been ordered for champions in 
each dirision and will shortly 
be on display in the Muny club
house. The West Texas PGA 
chapter is paying for th e  
awards.

All golfers from surrounding

area.s, if they meet age specifi
cations, are eligible to enter.

Wetsel said at least 26 play 
ers are needed to insure the 
success of the meet. Interest in 
golf among the junior players 
is at its zenith here, now that 
school is out.

Winston Wrinkle.
Also Jim Harris and Larry 

Simmons, both of Lubbock; Bob 
Booth and Vernoa Dulmig, both, 
of Midland; Tommy Mills and 
Jimmy Cloud, both of Odes.sa; 
Joe Williamson and Dr. Weav
er, both of Snyder; Bill Wil
liams and Tom Davidson, both 
of Odessa; Hud.son Landers and 
Red Womack, Ken Chadd and 
Curtis Head. ' '

Deadline for entry is 6 p m. 
Thursday. Entries should be for
warded to pro Jerry Green, 
whose mailing address is Box 
1027, Big Spring. His telephone 
number is AM 7-5354.

The nine low teams In the 
True Amateur division will re 
ceive merchandise awards. The 
six low teams in the Open cla.ss 
share in the loot.

Ties will be determined by a 
draw.

A dance will be held for tour 
nament entries and their guests 
.Saturday night in the club 
house.

Winners will be determined in 
a low-ball style meet over 36 
holes.

The tournament supplants the 
Big Spring Open, which was not 
authorized by the West Texas 
PGA over a'technicality.

The course will be open for 
practice starting today to those 
who have paid their entry fees 

E a r l  Reynolds will again 
serve as starter of the meet.

CHURCH
STANDINGS

TEAM -  W
Bern Bootlft ................................  3
Cmtvtnv Bopttst .......................... 9
Torson Baptist ..............................  3
First Bootlst .................................. 9
Soltm Boptlst .............................. . 3
W«stsk»e Bpptlst ........................... 9
Baptist Tfmpit .............................. 7
Ceti«p« Baptist .............................. 9
CHorch Norof«f>« ............ . 1
Kentwood Metl>odtst .....................  0

Lott week s results College 6. Solem 
0; First 12. Kentwood 0; Forson 4. 
Crettview 9; Wettside A Nororene 0; 
Tempt* If. Norarene 0; Sotem IS. Be* 
reo 6.

Tmtdov*t gomes — IFM 7011 Crest* 
view vs. Btreo; Temple vs. Coileot. 
(City Peril) First vs. Nororene; Kent* 
wood vs Wettside.

Ffidov's pome — Solem vs. Forson.

Englert Pitches 
Rebs To 4-3 Win
David Englert bested Johnny 

Sevey in a mound duel as the 
Rebels edged the Red Sox, 4-3, 
in a Sophomore Teenage game 
here Friday night.

Englert was in total command 
of the situation until the final 
inning, when the Red Sox broke 
the shackles for three runs.
Rtd Sox
Yorbor C 
A’strong 3b 
Pi t otto  n  
Sovv 0 
Stuoft H 
Hodnott 1b 
Nollond cf
C d 'bor^  rf
Wood 
Twnt c 
Wolch If 
Frorlor rf 
Acrl cf 

Totols 
Pod Sox 
Ptbols

Ob r b
9 0 0
3 1 0
4 0 I 
9 9 0 
3 0 9 
9 0 0 1 0 0 
3 1 0 0 0 0 t 0 00 0 a 0 1 0 

2S 3 3

RtbtlS I
Cottev 2b 
Word ss 
Prlco €f 
Y on « c 
Enplorl P 
Chovoz 3b 
Slot* )b 
Newmon If 
McElrotb rf 
Murdock p 
K'rinski rf 
Curry If

b r 9i3 0 0 
9 1 0a 0 1
3 1 
3  ̂ 1 
3 1 9 
9 0 0 
3 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 000

Totols 23 4 4
. . . .  000 000 3—3 
. . . .  100 021 X—4

Brittenum, Burris Are 
Named To W est Squad
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Jon|will.be announced later but It 

Brittenum, best passer in Ar- Is expected that It will be quar 
kaasas history, and prolific Bob terbacked by Helsman Trophy
Burris of Houston will quarier 
back the West July 8 agaiti.st 
the Ea.st in the seventh annual 
Coaches All - America football 
game.

Brittenum hit on 194 of 366*

winner Steve Spurrier of Flori
da and Purdue's Bob Greise.

The West’s defense* will be an 
chored by tackle Loyd Phillipj 
of Arkansas, end M i t c h e l l
Greenlee of Washington., a n d  { J  nrmvnum nn «n i»v hi i .--^ w ach h o ltz  ofj J  passes for 2,581 yards d u n n g ^ ^ J ^  ^  Wachhollz oi

a standout career for the ^  west won handily 24-7
backs, and Burris connected on| ^

years in Buffalo, N Y. That

Worth While

203 of 440 passes for 3,048 yards 
and 34 touchdowns in three 
years at Houston.

Several top receivers w e r e  
among the 30 players announced 
for the West learn Saturday, in
cluding Epple Barney of Iowa 
stale, Tom Beer of Houston and 
John Love of North T e x a s  
.State.

\test Coach Bob Devaney of 
Nebraska also will have some 
talented runners to pick from, 
mcluding halfbacks Mel Farr of

evened the aeries at 3-3.

ATLANTA, Oa. (AF) — ■Pi. ro.»r- .«  
fh . W «f m <mi4 for ni. C o e h «  All 
Arnsrlco foofboll »om . July 

End. — Eppl. earn.y, lowo Slot.: 
MllcA.ll orwnlt*. WoOilnBlon; Por 
t t r . lOahti Tun  Houtlwi; am
Folrbond, Calorodo; Hon, OkWio
mo, and R^n McCSH. Stat*.

Tdcitlw — JoAn EMIOU, T .»o»; Jom « 
»lt.y , OkloAoma, dam  UotAow, T«to% 
A ll . L.vd Phimp., Arkonw., ond
*  cJJnit ^ !^ nrl.y  Hm W na. WanA T w o. 
Slot., ond J. • Oirl.tlon. OkloAdrno
Sfoff

James Palmer, soe of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Palmer of 811 
E. 14th St., flcnred his reeynt 
fishing trip to lake (olorado 
( Wy was worthw hile. He pull
ed this catfish, which weighed

UCLA and Martlne Bercher of

38 ponnds, enl of the water 
while 1■sing a red aid rreL

Arkansa.s, and fullbacks Harry 
Wilson of Nebraska and R a y  
McDonald of Idaho, a 240-pound 
blockbuster who gained 1,329 
yards rushing last (aJi to lead 
the nation.

The East squad, which will be
coached by Tom Cahill of Army,

SoutAw’n M.«AodlW, onS JwrV Durlin«, 
Wywnin*. _ ^

QuonniMck. —* Jon OrlftWHim, Arkon-
N>., end So iurrl., MwNfwi _

MOTOork. — n<id SAormon, SwOwm 
Col; Montn. B«-cA«^, ArkonM.; M e 
Forr, UCLA, doA.n Howard. Son D IW  
Sfol.) SoO Orim, Otaaan: John Lorr 
Morfh T w o. Slot.) Lorry WtAAoHi 
NtbroWio, ond JoAony CIUl -Ukrliono 
Slot.

FulWodi. — Horry WUmix NkbroUio 
ond A w  McOwwM. lOoAd.

A. J. Fayt wins Indy” 500
on Goodyear Tires

i; N ew  sp e e d  recordoo. no tire change t
GoodyMT SpBBdway “Blua

i ^
> Goodyejr Sppedwsy "Blua

Strtak Special" went 500 i1 1 f j f  ^
Streak Special" went 500

grinding m ilts without a grinding miles without a
change.

J-1-
change.

(I
o

A. J. Foyt rolled his Goodyear tires to victory at an average 
speed of 151.207 miles per hour. A new track record.

Some people consider the Indianapolis 5(X) the toughest 
race in the world. For man. For his machine. And for his tires.

It takes a lot of tire to take the * '5 0 0 " ..Goodyear’s 
*'Blue Streak Speedway Specials."

Goodyear developed this ultra wide-tread racing tire.This 
years triumph at Indy proves its success as A. J. Foyt sped 
aH the way without a tire change.

Tor your kind of driving, Goodyear introduces another 
winner; "Wide Boots." Goodyear’s new Wide Tread tires 
for your car. With a tread almost one-third wider than tha 
tread on most passenger car tires.

Get "Wide Boots." They’re built a lot like racing tires. 
Low. Broad-shouldered.

They start faster. Corner safer. Handle surer. Stop 
quicker. And they look great

rilVid* Boott” Look Ju(t Gnat
PrioM l**ft W Only

D70-M K M k M  M  V  WMH Skip* 
Pkjt $U2 M . b .  Wi ttW OM Tk«.rwfc wv iwiww ww i-w.
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LOOKIHG OVER

Help TW C
By TOMMY HART

Big Spring’s Jaycees estimate they lost 
$300 on their projected invitational golf tour- 
nament which was scrubbed on the eve be- 

pjgy begin because
o f  a shortage of entries . 
Murry Bowden, who quarter- 
backed the Snyder T i g e r s  
against Big Spring last fall, had 
the highest scholastic rating of 

-3 any boy in his senior class this 
<’ ^  spring . . Ohio State Univer-

“  sity, which in the past has re-
___cruited its football teams almost

BOS BLUHM exclusively within the borders of 
the Buckeye State, now is conducting an all- 
out campaign for talent in other common
wealths . . , How far has the track and field 
program at Odessa College come in the past 
year? . . .  No fewer than 16 school records 
were set by OC athletes during the 1967 sea
son . . . The Wranglers won four meets and 
tied for first place in two other show’s under 
coach George Roach . . Returning from that
talented team in 1968 will be nine freshmen 
. . . Sewsunker jSewgolum, the Hindu Indian 
golfer from South Africa who was on the pro 
tour for a while, never started playing the 
game until he Was 30 . . .  He can’t read or 
write, other than sign his name . . . When not 
on tour, he fills and caps cosmetic bottles in 
a Durban factory . . . James Blake, the Ackerly 
coach, will spend the summer helping refur
bish the Sands school buildings . . . Willie 
Mays is one baseball player who isn’t en
chanted with the idea of playing in Houston’s 
Astrodome . . .  He says the facility’s artificial 
turf will shorten careers of outfielders . . . 

’  Leo DilrocTi^r, who always had' a lot o f  in
fluence with M ^s, has probably been talking 
to Willie . . . Bobby Bluhm, the former Big 
•Springer, recently won the 16th annual La- 
mesa Invitational Golf Tournament, beating 
Jay Fullingham, 2 and 1, in the finals . . . 
Bobby previously copped the crown in 1958, 
when be resided here , , Jerry Green, the
Country Club pro, says the player traffic at 
his course has practically doubled over the first 
five months of 1966 and credits the early quit
ting time (thanks to daylight saving) with the 
upswing in interest . . .  At any rate, golf 

• business was never better here than it is now.

Three natives— tackle Thur- 
ndle, strong safety Charley 

West and right corner back Joe Jaure— were

Big Spring 
man (Big Daddy) Ra

running first string in Texas Western College’s 
spring football drills . . . Joe is only a sopho
more-to-be while the other two will be playing 
out their string this fall . . . West, incidentally, 
tied for first place nationally in pass intercep
tions last fall when he grabbed 11 enemy 
heaves . . .  He ran them back for a total of 
105 yards, including one TD . . . He inter
cepted only one fewer aerials than the rest of 
his team mates put together... . . TWC, by the 
way, opens its season at home Sept. 16 against 
University of California (Santa Barbara branch)
. . . Doc Sarpolis, the Amarillo wrestling pro
moter who died recently following a boating 
accident, paid Doiy Detton $75,000 for rights 
to run the ‘wrestling wheel’ in the Southwest 
several years ago . . .  It was Sarpolis who 
dictated whicn grapplers went where in the 
area, which means he supplied talent for Pat 
O’Dowdy in his promotions here and in Odessa 
. . . For that privilege, Sarpolis took his cut 
right off the top of the gate . . . Doc once 
played football under Amos Alonzo Stagg at 
the University of Chicago . . .  A likely winner 
of the 1967 Sullivan Award, made to the na
tion’s outstanding athlete, is sprinter Tommie 
Smith, a native of Texas . . . Harley Bynum, 
the former HCJC hurdler f r o m f  
Snyder, and Kenny Stabler, the,
Alabama quarterback suspended | 
by coach . Bear Bryant earlier i 
this year, are close friends . . .
Bynum says the suspension
won’t last and Kenny will be; 
playing for the Tide again this; 
fall . . . Incidentally, Bynum ,
toUing for the Texas Highway 
Department this summer . . .  •'®“
Tulane University showed the largest at
tendance increase among college .football
teams last season, gaining an average of 17,- 
452 a game . . . That Snyder Open staged this 
weekend couldn’t get a PGA sanction , , . Bob 
(Foghorn) Bell, the local radio huckster, is 
stoutly denying the story currently making the 
rounds that he raised the intellectual level of 
both communities when he moved from Coa
homa to_Big Spring a few years ago.

»

Chicago Pale Hose Foil 
Before Athletics/ 3-1

Leaders In City League
Pictured here are members of the Morton’s 
Foods team, which recently took over first 
place In the City Softball League standings. 
Standing, 4rom tho left, they aea Cotton 
Mize (sponsor and manager), Jim Ward, 
Quay Lee, Billy Paul Thomas and Jimmy

Roger. Kneeling, Carl Davis, Joe Jackson, 
Johnny Mize (bat boy). Ronnie Dodson and 
Ronnie Dale Smith. Not present when the 
plctara woo nude were Don Rltehev, Dean 
Christian and Joe Sharpnack. (Photo by 
Danny Valdes)

Joe Verbanic Wins 
First Behind NY

_ j

Once Champ, Furgpl 
Seeks Open Berth

’ .‘IPRTNGFIELD, N J.‘ fA D ’'—tdent when he wa.s eight. |the handicapped everyitbere.

' S r o h a m ' X S  ' ' " S  Hb tee shot on t l»  Onal hole
a Withered left arm.'^'*'®®* ^ V . and a Miami,at Baltusrol wa* hooked into the, 

i would bke to repeat here June Shores, Fla., winter resident'woods. There was no clnnr path 
Imt wtHiki aW*. bo ■ jiliiycd 44~yeiH» 'Oft tour before back ftrthe lower course so Fur* 

,]ust TO quaffiy for the coming ^ winner. gol pinyed out to" the 18th lair-
: "This Open is «nm<.ihing to: In the fall of 1954, when things way of the upper course. He 
I look forward to,’ not only be- were slow at We.stwood In Creveimade the home greert with his 
cause It was at Baltusml that I Coeur, Mo., where he was clubjthird shot and got down With a 
won the big one but because this, pro, Furgol hit 100 to 500 halls a:-hin and a atv fnnt niitt tn ran. 

lone would give me 22 straight day. The next year the pracUce.i, P .  * ”  cajv
I Opens m which I’ve partici-1 plus miles of roadwork, paid off. most important
ipated," the 50-year-old Furgol He won the Phoenix Open early 
jexplained in the .season and in June won

“ I will try to qualify Monday
on Long Island but two roundst^” **"  ̂ Littlcr by one
in one day may leave me
pooped. Furgol pocketed $8.000-for

" i ’ve played only four rounds,that Open and went down In 
of golf in the last two months golfing history a.s a man who 
bef’htjse .AptiT T T̂ ’e been’played two fairways to gain a 
busy as a golf director in- the triumph which was hailed by 
Catskills where we have 45 --------------------------------- -̂-------------

George Scott Leads Sox 
To Win Over Cleveland

NEW YORK (AP) -  Relief 
pitchers Mteve Hamilton and 
Dooley Womack worked out of 
1 a t e-inning ' jams Satur
day, preserving a victory for 
Joe Verbanic in his first major 
league start as the New York 
Yankees defeated DeU’oit 3-1.

Hamilton replaced Verbanic 
in the seventh inning after sin
gles by Norm Cash "and " Bffl 
Freehan plus a sacrifice put 
Tigers at second and third with

two out. The lanky Yankee re
liever promptly ended the in 
nlng by getting pinch hitter 
Mickey Stanley on a line drive.

But Hamilton himself got into 
trouble in the ninth inning and 
left after Jim Northrup and 
Cash singled with one out. 
Womack wasted even less time, 
getting Freehan to gnmnd into a 
g a m e-^ in g  double olay on the 
first, pitch.

The Yankees took a 3-0 lead

before Detroit scored in the 
sixth on a single by Dick McAu- 
liffe and A1 Kaline's double.

Villoinry Foils To Pay 
Off For Groppler Here
Surprises never cease, espe

cially in the professional wres
tling industry.

The entertainment media like 
the movies and television have, 
for years, refused to portray 

I Negroes as villains — mainly 
J because of the new image the 
'race is striving to attain and 
i because their leaders make an 
j issue of such portrayals.
I Thunderbolt Patterson broke 
i the mold, however, in the Amer- 
ilcan Business Club's first gr.ap- 
Iple show of 1967 at the City 
j Park here Friday night.
I Patterson, a massive Negro 
I with a bent for mischief in the 
;ring, dealt out misery to a 
j smaller Jerry Kozak for the bet- 
! ter part of 40 minutes in one of 
the double main events.

He succeeded in pinning the 
Canadian Pole twice in thrSe 
falls, but it turned out to be a 
fiustrating evening for Patter
son.

Little Eagle, who earlier had 
beaten black-hearted Big Med
ic, Immediately entered t h e 

! ring to protest Thunderbolt’s in- 
I human treatment toward Kozak.

Referee Bob Duncum, a huge 
blond who is destined to try out 
with the St. Louis Cardinals of 
the NFL later this summer, in 
turn, -faced the crowd of about 
500, appealing for a decision. 
The aroused onlookers proceed 
ed to rule “ thumbs down”  on 
Patterson and his ilk.

Sensing the mood of a few 
hot-eyed zealots close to the 
ring, Duncum changed his ver
dict and raised Kozak’s hand in 
victory. That detonated a rous
ing cheer from the throng.

Big Medic had dealt out mis
ery to Little Eagle in the ear
lier co-feature, principally by 
exploring the Indian’s nervous 
system with his fingers.

He took the second fall by 
oftening up the redman out.side 
the ring and then pulling him 
back inside, but the wily war
rior grabbed the first and third 
falls and, with them, the deci
sion.

Little Eagle came off the 
ropes to addle Big Medic prior 
to the final fall and threatened 
several times to strip his an
tagonist of his mask.

Detroit 
New York

000 001 0 0 0 -1  8 0 
000 300 000-3 6*1

Wilson, Marshall (7) and 
Freehan; Verbanic, Hamilton 
(7), Womack (9) and Gibbs. W 
—Verbanic, 1-0. L—Wilson, 7-4.

Home run—New York, Tresh 
(5).

holes”
Furgol’s physical handicap is 

the resultjof a playground acci-

OpHmists Slam 
Hardware, 5-2
The Optimists won their first 

Hi-Junior Teenage League slart 
In two games by turning back 
the Big Spring Hardware team, 
5-2, here Friday night.
Hortlw«r«Nrw 3b 
McMIllon M Woyoo If 
C'va’tM c
WIiMn rf 
Sandtrft p 
Dukt 2b Nichols cf 
Bripht 1b 
Swbffor^ rf

BS Hordwor* Optimists .4.
W 2 i

optimists 
Grict rf 
Ortepg tf 
Coofc cf 
Condtor 3b 
McM'frty tt 
Mtndoia p 
Po'ch'oo c 
Burchttt 1b 
Nonoy lb 
Hull If 
Hobbs rf

championship.
“ I knew using the upper fair

way was legal," explained Fur
gol. “ Ben Hogan was going 
great guns in those days and 
everything he did was talked 
about in the locker rooms. In gn 
earlier round, Ben also had sent 
A drive mw the woods. He, too, 
came out via the upper course."

■b rh2 0 0 2 0 0 3 1 2 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 2 1 1 
3 I 11 I Oi 
3 I 22 00 2 0 0

000 000 2-2 
000 122 X—S

,  CLEVELAND (AP) -  Gewge 
Scott drove in two runs with a 
homer and single, leadiqg the 
Boston Red Sox to a 6-2 victory 
over Cleveland Saturday.

Scott whacked a bases-empty 
homer leading off the second 
inning and drove In Mike An
drews with a single in the third, 
starting a three-run rally.

Winning pitcher 'Dennis Ben
nett scored Joe Foy on a sacri
fice fly in the second after 
Scott’s fourth homer.

Andrews opened the ttui4 
with a single, moved up when

Indians’ starter Gary Bell hit 
Tony Conigliaro with a pitch2

Scott’s single toand scored on 
left.

Conigliaro and Scott scored 
when Chuck Hinton misjudged 
Rico PetrocelU’s liner to center. 
Petrocelll got credit for an EBI. 
on a sacrifice fly.
Boston 023 000 001—6 7 1 
Cleveland 001 100 OOO-t 6 1

Bennett, Santiago (7) and 
Ryan: Pena (3), Culver (5). Al
len (7) and Azeue. W—Bennett, 
4-L L-BoU, -14.

Home run—Boston,. Scott (4).

The Tiger 
mokes news with:

D O L U R  DAY 
MONDAY

Men's $1 
SOCKS

3 PAIR

CHICAGO (AP) -  Rnn-scor-j 
ing singles by Ramon Webster 
and Joe Nossek broke a He in 
the seventh inning and lifted the 
Kansas City AthleUcs to a 3-1 
victory, over Chicago and Gary 
Peters Saturday.

Pitcher Chuck Dobson, who 
hurled a five-hitter, opened the 
seventh with a single and 
moved to third on Bert Campan- 
eris’ single. Webster followed 
with his hit, scoring Dobson, but 
Campaneris was thrown out at 
the plate. That was aU for Pe
ters, 6-3.

After reliever Don McMahon 
hit Mike Hershberger w i^ a 
pitch, Nossek singled Webster

Kansas City 000 001 2 0 ^  8 1 
Chicago 000 001 000—1 5 2
< Dobson and Roof; Peters, Me

Mahon (7), Howard (8) and 
Martin. W—Dobson, 2-2. L—Pe
ters, 6-3.

Roberts Paces 
Hawks By Scots
Opening the game with a big 

six-run first inning, the New
som Hawks grabbed eig^t more 
tallies in the remaining three 
innings to overpower the High 
land South Scotties in Minor Lit
tle League baseball action here 
Friday. The final count was 
14-7.
M EWd* H 
Flor*n«» rt 
Smith 1b 
J.E'w'rtfi c R«b«m p R,C'w'd» u 
Mu'b’ lM ct 
Pomlnt a> Curry 3b

3 2 S5 2 2

T b ib h

ScottM
1114 2

ScMtlMMcCoy 1b Pholot p 
RfHn* p Crovot n 
CutTio rt ■
JfXSU'a.McAdomt Motor If Kltcboni Totbh n

.......... « lt  5-14............  114 I -  2

1 ’ ' 1 1 1 rf 2 1 1Jl!

SELECTED GROUP

Boys' Sport Shirts
$4 ft $4.50 VALUES

$750

69* Boys' Socks
3  PAIR

3rd ft Main
V

Downtown

A New Punch!
N ow  the T iger h a s  a n  extra  p u n ch  that delivers extra p o w e r  emtj 
extra  m ile a g e  —  a  n ew  form ula  n o  other g a so lin e  e v e r  h a d  
b e fore . U se n ew  E n co Extra regu larly  a n d  it'll k eep  you r e n g in o  
s o  c le a n  y ou 'll g e t m a n y  m ore  m iles o f n ew -cor  perform a n ce  
— 50 efficient y ou 'll get m ore  m iles b e tw een  fill-ui^, too . It’s  
th e  first a n d  o iily  g a so lin e  o f  its kind a n y w h ere  in  the w orld .

Another ‘Indy’ Winner!
O n ce  a g a in  the w inner o f ra cin g ’s  b iggest prize rides the T iger 
to"7ictoryl Last W ed n esd a y , A . J. Foyt put a  Tiger in the tank of his 
Sheraton-Thompson Special w ith sp ec ia l ra cin g  fuel supplied  by  
H um ble —  a n d  set a  n ew  record  in the Ind ianapolis  500 of 151.207 
m .p.h. W hat's  m ore, this victory  p la ce s  A . J. Foyi am on g  the 
se le c t  g rou p  of three-time Indy winners.
T h e  sa m e  techn ica l k n o w le d g e  that h e lp ed  b lend  the w inning 
form ula  for A . J. Foyt a lso  h e lp ed  b len d  the unique form ula 
in n ew  E nco E xtra The form ula  that g ives  you  that extra punch.
Join the w inners at the E nco s ign  o f "H a p p y  Motoring"* and  
let the Tiger T eam  "Put a  T iger in Y ou rtank*!"
H um ble O il & R efin ing C o m p a n y . . .
A m e r ica 'sL e a d m g  E n ergy  Company v

Putthe
^NCOJ new Tiger

in Your Tank!
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f IN  R A Y  P H ILL IP P E 'S

Make For Versatility

IKE^NEVYilOMES
■ M

,V V t£ anCJIELL-

)

When Ray PhiUippe graduat
ed from h^gh sehoei w  Ard
more, Okla., in 19«. he was 
presented the school's Best All- 
Around Athlete award. Dunne 
his tenure in high school, PhiF 
lippe had maintainfed a double- 
barreled status as an athlete, 
having played both baseball and 
basketb^.

As a baseball player, be usu
ally pitched, but often took the 
toils at thud base. His ability 
on the ball diamond so im
pressed his coach that he was 
pem ufed tn play vTirstty a« a 
freshman. The school disccn- 
tinued the sport his sophomore 
term, but revived it the very 
next year. Phillippe returned to 
the field his final two years in the Eastern portion of the Okla- 
high and sparked hisihoma CoUegiale Confarence
team to two successful seasons jerown.
In the meantime, he'd starred]. following year, Philbppe
in the post position m  the cage to see double ^uty

terms at ECSC  ̂ be a squad 
of baseballers. took on the re
gionally renown Arlington Card
inals—a crack semi-pro Texas 
team which had fpiisbed third in 
the state the previous year.

In a tight series, Phillippe; 
pitched the decisive g a m e , ]  
slammed several key safeties,) 
and sparked his team to an up-1 
set victory. He hft .500 for thei 
series and emb3rra.ssed the; 
Cards' battery wuh his blister-1 
ing fast bail. So much, in fact,! 
that the Cards offered him a )ob; 
on their team afterwards. He.j

JIM RYIN
..-a

and re-1

Albuquerque 
Hosts Track, 
Field Elite

Payments as low as

iH-*

MONTHLY

You
Poy

- ^ No
Com-

mission

RAY PHILLIPPE ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP)

team throu^out his high school 
career.

SE\TRAL OFFERS

ba.seball. He not only was a 
starting pitcher, bdl manned 
third base on his game off from

Upon grai 
fges offere

but he chose East Central .State'gic game his last two years in 
College in Ada, Okla., due to it.s' college.

i t  he first broke into high
baseball back at Aid-

K Phillippe had tried out asbasketball and juayed b o t h u_

of course, declined 
turned to college. i

He attributes much of his suc-j 
cess in b j^ba ll to his catcher,] 
an ex-Cincinnati Redlegs prod-|
uct who'd been injured in spring i— New Mexico long has been a 
training his initial season with!proving ground for U.S. space; 
the club and returned to the:and military arsenals—nuclear.! 
minors. He'd declined his as-ibla.sUng. lunar module testing 
signment in Gass D ball and and missile firings of aU sorts. 

in!entered EICSC. | In not such secretive sur-
Part of the credit goes to his roundings, .New Mexico serves 

coach, Mickey McBride, who Friday and Saturday as a  track; 
steps down^thia year as head'and ftdd proving ground for the

F H A
Banner Homes

____________  . . .  . j
duation, several col-!the mound. Despite the gijiel-mpntor fw  both^bas^all^ a^d;\cAA championships June 15-17 

leges offered him scholarships, ing pace, he didn't miss a sin ■ ■ “ “

FOR SALE UNDER FHA 
AUTHORITY

sports for four years.
Ea.st Central State, predomi

nantly a football school, won the 
grid conference title three con-

an Infielder, where he alternat
ed between first and third base 
Later, after he'd learned to 
pitch, his hitting remained well

in~  .T|i; fpgugh fpr him to bat third 
^ ^ ^ l l h e  lineup, fle copp^Tfie masteoBve years during 

pe's tenure, and was ranked 
No. 4 apRong small colleges in 
the nation hLs senior year. With 
this as a background, the cage 
and baseball squads had to real
ly hustle in order to maintain 
their share of the spotlight, [evidenced by his -.332 batting 

As a freshman eager, he was;average. That year he Became 
ranked sixth on the squad, but' one of the few hurlers in the

mace
crown with a .350 battii.g aver
age as a senior.

ONE OF FEW 
As a senior, hLs ability to win

basketball at the Oklahoma at Provo, Utah, 
school. McBride, one of the few| nation's best collegians

,ue for 
and

m e b e s  in t l«  Hall of F a m ^ j^  expected in Albuquerqi
^ s  won over 600 games to ̂  ,^e United SUtes T ra dball and is one of the remain
ing exponents of wide open, im-

1
Field Federation meet—in the 
final weekend to qualify for the

promptu cage NCAA championships,
like tte dickens, kwp em, ^
pressed closely, and do what’ ®
comes naturally.” ) This philos 
ophy helped Ray Phillippe let- nals will be hdd in the hammer lour #fiaa-in t o s k e t i » ^
at ECSe.

In his senior year, they nev 
er lost a cage game at hontt— 
even defeated arch-rival, tough 
Oklahoma Baptist University

his own games with the bat was OBU won the NAIA cage title
last season; finished in the run 
ner-up slot the previous one.Ie prc'

Currently, PhiUippe la a stu-
managed to get his letter fori sport to win the mace title in dent pUot at Webb AFB, where
the season. In baseball that collegiate basebaU: 
year, he pitched every other] During the summer break be- 
game and helped his team cop!tween his junior and senior

he plays with Class 68-G’s soft 
baU team and looks forward to 
next (aU's cage season

Carew, Nolan Bidding 
For Rookie Honors
NEW YORK (AP) -R o d  Car

ew. the Minne.sota Twins’ sec
ond ba.seman and pitchers Gary 
Nolan of Cincinnati and Tom 
Scaver of the New York Mets 
are among the leading candir 
dates in the Rookie of the Year 
race after the first quarter of 
the major league season.

Perhaps the ultimate winner 
stUl is to move up from the mi
nors like Jim Nash in 1966. At 
this time a year ago, Nash stiU 
was toUing on the Kansas City 
A's farm at Mobile, where his 
7-4 record gave UtUe hint of a 
12-1 performance in the majors.

Carew, only 21, has jum p^ to 
the Twins from Wilson, N.C. of 
the Class A Carolina League to 
become a regular in his fourth 
year of pro ball. Bom in Gatun, 
Panama, Carew now calls 
Brooklyn his home.

NEARING TOP 
Going into June, Carew was 

fifth among the American 
I,eague batters at .320 and-only 
27 points behind A1 Kaline of De
troit, the leader. The 6-foot, 170- 
pounder already has 49 hits.

uled Friday night with prelimi
naries in most other events. Fl-

put, 440-yard intermediate hur
dles, 220, 880, six-mile run and | 
3,000-meter stwplechase.

Women's finals Friday night | 
include the high jump, long 
jump, 80-meter hurdles, 220 and 
440. Al) other finals are slated 
Saturday nigM.

Included in early entries are I 
world record h olers  Tommie 
Smith of San Jose State and Jim 
Ryun of Kansas and Southern 
CaUfomla’s Bob Segren, who 
holds the world indoor pole[| 
vault record.

Rjiin returns to defend his 
USTFF titlenn the 880 and mile 
but wiU probably enter only one 
of the events, meet director | 
Hugh Hackett, New Mexico 
track coach, says.

In last year's USTFF, Rytui 
broke the world 880 record in 
1:44.9. The record failed to win

No M onty Down
NO CLOSING COST EXCEPT SMALL PREPAID ITEMS

from $6,000 to $13,000NEW
CONDITIONED

“ FHA properties are offered for sale to qualified purchasers without regard to (he 
prosperave purchaser’s race, color, creed or national origin. Purchasers should con
tact the real estate broker of their choice. Offers to purchase may be submitted
direct to FHA when the purchaser caanot secure the services of a qualified broker. 
The local FHA office Is located at liSl Avenae “ N” , Lubbock, Texas.”

A s k ^ y  REA L ESTA TE BROKER
FOR COMPLETE LISTING

man Commissioner William ■ international approval because
Eckert picked out of a hat for;ih^ ” 1®*̂  was not AAU sanc- 

/.iiih® Hackett said negotiat e  Mets after three clubs bid sanction were
being worked out.

LEGAL NOTICE

three clubs bid 
150,000 for his- services.

St. Louis has a candidate in 
29-year-old Dick Hughes, wuv.| 
pKched a perfect game for sev
en innings May 30 at Cincinnati, 
only to lose the game 2-1. The 

right-hander _  had 
two-hitter

ADVERTISEMENT FOR StOS S«al<d propels oMr«ts«d to Bio

Smith set world records two 
^jjo'weeks ago at San Jose in the 440 

in 44.8 and in the 400 meters In 
44.5. He also holds the 220 
records of 20.0 around a curve 
and 19.5 on the straightaway.

____  Hackett said about 500 ath-
- ~j_,,iletes will be in Albuquerque for 

. .  , . * , I the meet at University Stadium,
his last previous has an altitude of 4,100

feet—similar to Mexico City’s 
7 , ^  • foot heights. There has 
bieen some conc-em about the al
titude at Mexico City for the 

*,1968 Olympic Games affecting

Soring Indgpgndgnt School Dlttrkt, Bio Spring, Texos, lor tho GENERAL CON-i STRUCTION, wtitch will tnetû  mschon.Icol and rtoctrleol work tor Addttton to AdnilnUtrotlpn BMlWIng tor BIq Spring Independent Sdraol District, Big Ŝ lng, Texas, will be received at the office ofi the Superintondent of Schools. Eleventh' Place at Owens Street, Big Spring, Texos until 2:00 PM. (COT) Tuesday. June 12, 1M7, of which time and ploca

experienced 
pitched a 
Atlanta in 
start. ■ —

No rookies are playing regu
larly In the Nation^ League 
although Gary Sutherland,

preoosals will be puMIcIv opened and bid received otter elos-

RICK MONDAY
Nolan wa.s 4-1 and Seaver 4-2 

through May. Nolan is the 19- 
year-old right-hander who 
for(*d his way onto the Cincin
nati rosier by a sensational per
formance. in the exhibition 
games.

Seaver, the poised 22-year-old 
from Southern California, is the

Yonks Get First Choice 
In Free Agent Draft

ma
wil

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 20 
lajor league baseball teams 
ill be seeking to obtain a pros

pect with the potential of a Rick 
MoiMonday or a Gary Nolan in the 
annual free agent draft starting 
Tuesday.

Monday, Kan.sas City outfield
er; Nolan, Cincinnati’s 18-year- 
old right-handed pitching sensa
tion, plus pitchers Tom Seaver 
of the New York Mets, Ken 
Holtzman of the tliicago Cubs

Baseball Commissioner Wil- 
tiam D. Eckert pointed out that 
520 of the 813 players chosen In 
the first free swnt draft two 
years ago have been signed to 
professional contracts. Nolan 
and pitchers Rich Nye and Joe 
Niekro of the Cubs were signed 
after last year’s draft.

The Yankees are expected to 
tap as their first choice either 
shortstop Terry Hughes of Spar
tanburg, S.C., first ba.seman-and Joe Coleman of Wa.shington ‘

are among those who graduaUxl 
to the big leagues after being 
acquired as frw  agent selec
tions. The draR was initiated In 
1965.

The New York Yankees, be

Atlanta or Mike Garman, a 
right-handed pitcher from Cald- 

Idaho...
Hughes, in particular, is high

ly regarded by major league
cause of their last-pUce finish ‘ " i V  m
in the American Iieague la.st 
season, win have first choice, 
and the Cubs, the NL's cellar

big league.s right now and hold 
his own with the glove,”  said 
one Ivory hunter, referring to

shortstop by trade, has been, n^rformers 
used both at that post and jn left' 
field by the Phillies against left- 
handed pitchers.

In addition to Carew, starting 
rookies id the American I.eague 
include Mike Andrews. Boston 
second ba.seman; Reggie Smith,
Boston center fielder; Rick 
Monday, Kansas City center 
fielder, and Tim Cullen, Wash
ington second baseman.

Baltimore’s Larry Haney has 
been doing a great deal of the 
catching for the world champs.
Gus Gu started out as Geve- 
land’s regular second baseman 
but Pedro Gonzalez has taken 
over. —

FEW REGULARS
Kansas City shuffles the line

up so often that few are regu
lars. Monday, who has four 
homers, is a fixture in center 
field. Ramon Webster plays 
both first base and left field 
more or less regularly and Sal 
Bando, recently recalled from 
Vancouver, Is the third base 
man against some pitching.

The"'New -York Yankees u.sc 
Bill Robinson, who came to 
them tn the Gete Boyer deal 
with AtlanU, as the right fielder 
ajgainrt southpaws. Hank Allen 
patrols center on a p ^  time 
basts at Washington. Minnesota 
gave Ron Clark a shot at third 
base while Rick Rollins was in
jured.

rood aloud. Any Ing timo will S* roturnod unoponod.Blddort mov oBtoin ploni, i^lflco- flont, and rokittd decumonto Ini tot of- fict of Atefmon. Atklnwn, and Fox, Archltacto ond Enolnotn, 1214 14to Sfrttt, Sullt IIM, Lubbock. Ttxoo 7*401.Tho Ownor re*twt» tot right to rt- Itct any er cHl bldt and to wdlvo any or oil tormotilloo.Eoch blddtr mutt dtpotit with hit; bid, Hcurlty In too amount form, ond tubitet to tot condlllont provMtd In In- itrucflont to Blddtrt. iNo blddtr may witodrow hit bid wito-: In thirty (201 do^ ofltr tot doto oti tot optnlng totrtef. |

team in 1966, win have the No 2 !*“  young-ster s defen-sive abiU- 
pick this time. The rest of the, 
teams will also select in reverse i ^  
order of the 1966 final standing* ' R c O Q Q n  I s  r l T S t  

The draft, scheduled 1o run] ,  i a .
two day,, will Include the regu-i |n R lT ie  M O t C h  
lar phase featuring amateur!
players not previously chosen | In competition conducted by 
the secondary phase Pehlored’ thc Mesquite Gun Club In llj^t 
on the choosing of players pre-| varmint.r class rifle la.st Sun- 
viously .seltcted but not signed‘day, Horace 'Reagan finished 
by the selecting clubs and the first with a score of 250 and 
draft of American Legion play-121 bulls-eye. 
ers. i Second was Jimmy Felts, with

Under an agreement reached la trqn  of 241 and 26 x ’s while 
with the co l l ie s  last Decern- Da.vid Barr was third, with 249 
her, no player ip a four-yeaT anil 18 x's.
rodege under 21 years of age 
may be selected In the regular 
draft Until be has graduated. .

A dozen men entered the 
match and trophies were award
ed to the winners.

Talons Decision 
Foe By 9-7 Tab

on first (dace in International 
Little League standings by de
feating the SUrllghters, 9-7, 
here Friday night.

DonnlkStwekMo«R ct Truotto 1b
F t to v to r  p  R BoTly c Frpnki rt 
B.Brly rt E Coflxtt cf Allrod <0 Lotol It J.Houow H Totolt Tolono >tarn«p)tory

lb r k 4 t 14 2 I
* t '4 1 1 2 1 I

t « •I 0 gII  I• 01

rFtgbtor* Bruooon 2b Lawman 1b 
iWwp P 
^ n o o n  M btillllpo It Goddard cO Kottott »  Down* c CbrK’ton e Avitin rf

* r b2 1 •

Hi4 0 2

1 ‘: :
Its

»  7 4
SB ol»I^fonn®d at the time.

Yankee! Bomb 
Felines, 17-2

Big Soring Indopondmt Settool Dlftrlct By: Joo A. Moot, ProoldontBoord of Truitctt

LEGAL NOTICE

First sacker Kelly G u i n n  
erupted for fouc hits in as many 
trips to the plate to pace the 
Yankees to a 17-2 slugfest over 
the Wildcats in National Little 
I,eague diamond action here 
Friday. All told, Ifie Bombers 
collected 14 hits to six for the 
Felines.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS Sooltd propoMls oddmtod to Spring independont Setmol DNIrict,Ŝ lng, Texo* ter too GENERAL CONSTRUCTION, which .will Inciudo mo-

Yonkeoo •b r h WlMcoH •brkDunne rt 3 1 i Stripling If 2 1 0Highley 2b 2 2 2 Honson c-o 2 0 0Post u 2 1 1 Oiliman lb 2 0 1Doves c 4 2 2 Coates et-p 4 0 3RlCr'fon rt 2 2 1 Clifton p-ts 2 1 1Guinn 1b 4 2 4 Coffee 2b-p 2 0 0LoR'c'lo p 1 0 0 Jones X 0 0 tWBTun X 1 2 0 Wfbb 3b 1 0 0McFoul cf 2 1 2 McEwtn rt 2 goD Guinn It 2 1 1 Faison rt 1 0 1RoCr't'n so 2 1 • Jockten X 1 0 0Butitr K 1 0 0 Fffftil cf 1 0 0:B-BTun if 1 0 0 Sh«lton 1b 1 • 1Oorrow c 1 0 0HMdrIck K 1 0 0
TDtolS It 1714 Totols n  I t

WiMcbti .........  010 OKF̂  2Yankees .......... 403 340-17

ctionicel ond ôrtrlcof work tor Junior High School Field House at Senior Hlghl School Comput tor Big Spring lnde-| pendertf School DKIrkt, Big Spring, Tex ’ at, will be received ot the office otj toe Superimendent ot Schools, Eleventn Place at Owens Street, Big Soring, Texos until 2:00 P.M. (COT), Tuesdoy, June 12. IM7 at which lltnc and place pro- posols -will be pubticiv opened and reod oloud. Any bid received otter doting time will be returned unopened.Bidders moy obtain ptons, specifications, and retoted documents In the office of Atcheson, Atkinson and Fox. Architsets and Engineers. 1214 I4to Strset, Suite 104, Litobock, Texas 7*401.The Owner rtsorves the right to re-

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW  AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS. P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

5 5 5 5

NAME ..............................................................

ADDRESS ........................................................

PHONE . . . . . . . . . . . . . V. V . . . . .

Plaasa publish my Want Ad for 6 con-
Mcutiva days baginning ..............................
( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) B ILL ME

My ad should raad

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas

ltd any er all bldt and to waive any n tor-nalltit*.

Big Bats Spark 
Colts' Rout
Brent Burrows, Mike Tread- 

nyiyf and Wayne Dickens con- 
ctod for roundlrippers as the 

Colts routed the Jets, 17-4, in 
American Little League play 
here Friday.
Cotto -V. Ob r h Jots •b r hWalton p 1 0 1 S'o't p-ct 3 0 0Rob'tson pb 2 1 0 Hogu« X 1 0 0Barrow is 4 2 2 Fowtti ct-rf 300W D'ons ct-p 4 3 1 Tyro 1b 1 0 0Eogon .t
T T W  1b

S 1 2 Keriop c 1 1 12 0 0 4 1 a Epson rf 1 0 0Co d'l rut B I on . 1 1 0Whit'gten X 1 0 0 WG't'f I I IJockioa If 1 • 0 Bokor H-c •R OIckont rt 2 2 2 McA4amg 1b i UM.T'd'y et Tonn X 4 2 2 B.O's'tMeOl M2 1 0 l>^ 2 0 1Bryant X 2 2 1 Pribt Cf 1 0 4Shprrill K 1 10Tototo X 17 14 Twmt 21 4 4
Cotfft •*•>• J«tB .......

• oĝaooa
....... V

Ststion It Set
Junior bowlers, those In the 

seventh throu^ 12Ui grades, 
are being asked to attend an or
ganizational meeting at Die 
Bowl-A-Rama at 8 p.m. Thurs
day. A surnmer circuit will be

oil
Eoch biddor must dtposll with hit 

Bid, ttcurrtv nt m « omount, term arid 
tubltd to. too conditions previdod Ini 
instructions to Blddtrs |

No btddor n*oy witodrow his bid with- ___________________________
In thirty (X ) doys oftsr too dolt 
tho oponlng tocroof.

bI'̂  'MSrtTsUtoJr' HOUSES FOR SALE
Board ot frusttos -

CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR

BEST RESULTS
SAND SPRINGS -> 2 bodroom, 2 tllo -baths, doublo gorogo, wotor woll, tllo toneo. 2*1-5326 or como by Hooton Addition.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
By too outoorlty of too City Consmts- 

slon ot too City of Big Spring, Texas 
bids will bo rocolvod until f :X  p.m. 
Thurtooy, Juno 22, I*s7, tor- approxl- 
motolv 7$MO gollons of gosollno to bo 
dollverod to too City's warehouse ovor 
a porlod ot six months. Bids sholl bi 
sooled, ptotntv morkod "gosollno bids' 
oikl iholl bo oddrossod to too Purchos- 
Ing Otflco, City Hall Building, Bio 
Spring, Texas. Bids will be publicly 
opened ot toe otoremcnlioned time, read 
olood, tobulottd ond submitted to the 
CHy Commlioloo tor oonsidtrallon. The 

f4l4t» «1Vond oil Dl(H. signed:
J. ARNOLD MARSHALL, MoyorAntv:

CHARLES H. SMITH, City Socretory

Business Direefory
HI n if f  K S-
_  WOOLIY ROOFING CO 

i »  Stole am  u m
w I rdMONTGOMIRY

HIghlond Sho^ng AM 7-SI71 Ext. 74
WEST TBXAS ROOFING ^  7-JI01 AM H112

COFFMAN Looping1«M Scurry _____ _____ am 7-S4t1
t»FFn K s l ip n .Y -

A-2

Preston Realty
419 E. ISto Anytime 
Wllto Doon Berry

AM >X72 
AM S-20«0

PARKHILL — Nice 2 bodroom, corpoled torougtMut, Lro Hv room. Hoc kit, oor, fencod yd. Reody to occupy. Con skw anytime. Good flnonelng to right porty.
APACHE ST. — Truly P fino 2 bedroom, orltk m onTlrso2 both Vltk m an ~hno yoa'H odmir*. Deluxe In ell oppointmonts. I17X dwn,
SITS mo.
BELL ST. — Attr older homo wIto rental ot roor. A rHIroo's sotup, SS250. forms. 
GOOD RENTAL PROPERTY — New Bose, 2 houses, 2 or# furnishod, rontsd. 
Cor let, S7J00.
Completo Listings FHA-VA Rtpos.

SELDOM art wo oblo to otter such wriuo — suburbon homo — only minutes from-  2-2 brick, kN-don, Ml ins, ptoŷ  oil corpotoi, JtrspI, VS twell, twffnjn > t77/t0$
ocro,i|, dbl oorport.

trddo, ■“
NO TAXIING T« Schaol *K tong lime—

lA 2 ■ ■wHI-bIt. I Mrm, nyton ocrpol, Irg ponH kit, eontrdT hdbi-eBoHng, coromic noth tvith dross, room, utfllty, oft gpr< tsncsd, S12M Ml Odulty.

I. brNktl7 I

THOMAS TyPEWRITEROFF SUPPLY, 
Ml Moln_____________ ■ AM 7S421

NS OF Our ProtUost, complotHy rodoc , ell In ox«>Hlto tosto, exc n'co yds, trull trees, oft
expensive gor..

DKALKRK-
, WATKINS PRODUCTS-BF. SIMS 
IM4 $. CroBB AM 7-tm

bdrms, rorpot, us;rjo mb,
TRY TO BEAT THIS — 2 bdrm brk, nice corpot, 2 cor botos. vonltlos, don, Ml-lnt, good stprogo tosMo-out, dW cor- Dbii, tllo tonco, cenotdor trpdb, t17JNi 

Wa NEIO LISTINGS

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALEa-
A-3

BROWN-HORN'
1301 E. 4th 
Horn Realty

AM 7-2565 
Nights AM 3-2447

subu rban  br ic k  — 2 bdrm, 2 baths,
rodocorotod, tllo fenced yord.
MORRISON DRIVE -  Brkk, 2 bdrm, 1 
both, low oqulty. StS month.
NEW In High So—Buy ot Bulldof's Cost- 
Lovely brk, 2 bdrms, 2VS botos, spoclous, 
llveoblo In every respect.
SAND SPRINGS—lovety suburban hom b- 
Vii ocre, rotKsd, city w attr plus well, 
2 bdrm, 2 full baths, reel firepi, (Mt 
bit-lns, bar, tomlly room. Designed n r  
comfort2 BORM. 2 BATHS, corpolod. blt-lns. cm- bl gor, . .new. An unusually lovHy homo-BUYtrot heot retrlg olr, dbl procticolly
NOW! I

FHA LISTINGS

REEDER
& ASSO CIATES

ALDERSON REAL ESl'AFE
AM 7-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 JuanlU Conway 

VA and FHA RF-POS
SECURITY con bo yours to this J bdrm 
brick. Ooltod School Otstr. BulH-ln oven- r«m i

COUNTRY LIVING In Town — Lots bt 
erlvocv goes with this 2 bdrm beauty, 
2 Irg ctromic tile baths, entry hall, living 
mt with ocrei ot corpet, built Im. You
con be In this homo, Bolvodtro Rd., only

I, I 1XI1SM dwn.

den, dM carport, built In renawovon, cor
set, tned bkyd, lets of floor spoce. GET 
THIS PRICE — Sim pint. — assume
loon botonca only I12J00 — 111. il, pmf

u m  GETS a tirtpl and o  brick homo Ot 
1W  E. «to — SSM cosh Is dll It tokos.

MANY MORE Oood Buyo-Somo With 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Wo Buy iquilloo—Apprdlsols-Rontols
OFFICE AM 7-8266

506 Ea.st 4th 
HOME AM S-3645-BiU Johnson 

AM 7-6657-BUl Estes

HOUSES FOR SALE A3

SCHOOL LOCATION!! Large 
3 bdrm., carpet, drapes,
fenced yari, 
you

1500 movesId ya
in FHA, m  Washing, 

tpn Blvd.

HOW ABOUT THIS ONE? 3 
bdmi., den or 3 bdrm.,
carpet, drapes, comer lot. 
fenced, yard, established 
loan, $500 moves you In, 
1024 Ridgeroad.

ESTABLISHED LOAN: 3:2 
brick, fenced yard, garage, 
assume low mtercst loan, 
$500 moves you In, 2304 
Alabama.

PEELER ADDITION: No 
city., taxes, good water 
wells. "We have 3 three 
bdrm. homes In this area, 
$19,500 and $14,000.

PERFECT FOR . S M A L L  
FAMILY!! 2 laige bdrms., 
2 baths, pretty yard with 
swimming pool, $500 and 
good credit moves you In.

^ R E  YOU S H O R T  OF
SPACE?? Would you like 
4 bdrms. and den with 
$100 Payments? Call us— 
we can help you.

p E P A lR  FOR DOWN PAY
MENT!! 2 bdrm. bouse on 
75-R. lot — Sand Springs 
area, total $3,000, Pay
ments $50 Mo.

DONT m iss  THIS ONE!! S
bdrm., 2 baths, l a r g e  
rooms, lots of cloeats, car
pet, central air—heat, FHA 
financing available, 1709
Main.

W. J, Sheppard k Co.
FHA Area Broker

CLA
Gonorol 
phobotleal 
lifted und

REAL 
RENT4 
ANNOl 
BUSIN1 
BUSINI 
EMPLt 
INSTRl 
FINANi 
WOMAI 
FARMI 
MERCl 
AUTOW 

MP
V

yggr od.l
1 day .
2 day*
2 doyi4 dovi5 doyi 
4 day*Above H Intorttoni

Open Bol 
I iRCh D< 

Conh

For <m
Foi

1(;N
For S

If year 
pinrtion 
actual w

PtoOM t W< to

Adi ore

REAL
HOUSE5

MAR
2101 Set 
Mary Ji
COMPtE' 

ONE OP 
King tllo 
coroot m< 
lott and I 
owner wll 
BRICK 2 
mo, Immi 
S ROOMS 
tiful yord 
S10.m 
3 BDRM. 
fenced yd 
FHA comr 
2400 SO. I 
view — 4 
down pmt. 
2 BDRM 
dted. carp 
High Schi
QUICK i t  
stucco, te 
Coll FL

KLC
AM 7-8S 

FAR
NO DOW1 
274 pmts. 
2 ai)RM,
1 BEDRC 
dwner coi
2 BDRMS 
oven, disl 
t in  H  ft 
GOOD 7! 
140 ACR 
tome mil 
LOT ON 
X X X  FT

DEN

K

k

h

1417 Wood AM 7-2991
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iLE A3

TION!! U rge 
irpet, drapes, 

1500 moves 
713 Washing-

THIS ONE? 3 
or 3 bdrm., 

*s, comer lot, 
1, establisbea 
iioves you In, 
td.

LOAN: 3-2 
yard, garage. 
Interest loan, 
you In, 2304

o m O N : No 
good water 

have 2 three 
I in this area, 
114,000.
R ^  M A L L 

lai^e bdrms., 
!tty yard with 
ool, 3500 and 
Tioves you In.
5 H 0  R T OF 
ould you like 
ind den with 
Its?  Call us— 

you.
DOWN PAY- 

drm. house on 
Sand Springs 
33,000, Pay.

0.
rms oNEi! t
wths, l a r g e  
>f cloeets, car- 
air—heat, FHA 
vailal>le, 1709

•rd A Co. 
i Broker 

AM 7-2991

lO O e ^ A S T ^ W R O  —  TUESDAY —  8 :0 0

IR EK TA LS
BEDROOMS B I

[i SPKCIAL W e e ia y  ratn de«ff4wwn 
Moti4 on i ; ,  v,-biock norm ot Hign- 

IS.

Ironc* «nd bom.
buNCAN HOTfeC “  3l0~Auttln -  

oirlt or m«n—6«d< nomi u  and
FumUhrd aportma<ut MS andT.awft n r Ountaa. ---------

AUCTION HOUSE
WYOMING MOTfL -  Claofl r 

a m Uy ra m . SZJU and uo. f t —
; inq Blorkia Sawatl  ̂ Mor. ________
;Ft'RMSIlED AITS. "

Donish Modsm Living Room Furnituro—  Donish Modern Bedroom FurniHire
—  Lot# Model Appliances —And —Furnishings —  Wooden Desks, Televisions
—  Bunk Beds —  And MANY Other Items.

Also —  DELTA. Jigsaw And Drill Press
' , Sale Conducted By

160,01 MONTM — J ROOM fwnlVird 
OOlVtmcnUa ftUis pcue , cofaMeeuent 
downtown. Coble ,TV it desired. l^OQon 
MUtel.- Aportmcnts. 101 OwenBr
AAA J'lWl.

l  ond 
mentt,
ports* storoge. beouwfuliv mdintotned 
ordo. «Wetie^ Beniete* III fo t f  m .

Dub Bryant
BIG SPRING 

DAILY HERALD
CLASSIFIED INDEX

a
etnaral cMitlflcatlpn arranfid al- 
pnokattcally wltb tub • dossIHcatlans 
littad undtr Mdi:
REAL ESTATE ................ A
RENTALS ..........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......  C
BUSINESS OPPOR........... D
BUSINESS SERVICES . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ...........   F
INSTRUCTION ................ G
FINANOAL .....................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  i  
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ..............  L
AUTOMOBILES ..............  M

MINIMUM CHARGE
WANT AD 

RATES
IS WORDS

^  aa*a »b- aaaM. -addctib.
■nd pbana mimbtr H mcludad m 
raar ad.)

1 day ................ $ l.lb -ie  aar wbrt
J day* ............  »1 M f word
}  day* ............  aar w«rd
4 dayt ............  M Ib-lOe a*f ward
5 dayt ............  U 4S—n c  »tr ward
4 dayt ..........  $ l7 » -a c  aar wbrd

Abay* rattt batad an cantKuttv* 
Intartlani wimaut cban«t at capy.

SPACE RATES
Opan Rata ....................  n .tt  Rtf M.
I Inch Datty .............. tM M par Ma.

Cantact Want Ad Dtpoiimtnt 
Far om*r Rattt
WORD ADS

Far wttlidoy aditlan—10:*b t.m. 
tarn* Day .

Far Sunday tdlNon—Naan
DEADLINES

Saturday

SPACE APS
Far WMkday tdltltn.

1CM A.M. PRs CKDING d ay  
Far Sunday EdiHan, U :tl A.M.

, FrMay
CANCELLATIONS 

It yaar ad It ctnctlltd battrt Vx- 
pirattan yta a n  cborftd aniy tor 
actual numbtr at dayt It ran.

-  ERRORS
PNata npfity ut *t any' a m rt it  
onca. W* cannat ba n »a*ntlPlt tar 
tm r t  baytnd m* tirti day.

PAYMENT
Adt a n  charfltd tartly at an ac- 
CPmmadatlan. and poynwnt It dua 
Inuntdlaltly upon nctlpl *t bill. 
Ctrlaln typ** pt adt o n  tIrKtIy 
n tli m-odvanca.
Tba aubHthtrt niarvt Itw rtsM lb 
edit, dattify ar n|*ct any Wont Ad 
Ctpy.

K E L L E Y  REAL ESTATE
2Sll .Carel AM 3-3197
4 SEDROOM 1 yr aid — tr «  Daa 
wllb Riaplaca. Carpal, a ltc bH. Oaad 
lacatlan.
FAMILY LIVINO .> Atb aantUd daa 
t*a by larp* aatmt bar Ctatt'ltnt
bulltint SbBt Ptdittmt — bjt tar 
lomtty privacy "  Faacad, nPdMnp 
wan — Frtcad tt tab.
FORMAL RNTSRTAININO — F M  
and wtiltp aniinu* bdeb. cadar Mwk* 
trhn. Farmal Nvina raam, tap. din 
nn ..Unuiuol matcMns drppaiitt pud 
■nrtpapti > avtrtli* badraOMt — 
Law faulty, attuma taaa.
HIOHLANO SOUTH — SaPClOUt. bn- 
uriout lar ta bill* — MutI S«a la aa- 
pnlcot* all mt txtrat. M  featt — 
Shawn by apat. only.
FOR RENT. S bdrm, r b  batb. dtn 
Nrtbl, **nct, air — Rtbacca Or. — 
Kaniwoad Addn.
NEW CONSTRUCTION — FHA bN 
Ann Dr and Vltby St. IIIJM > S»dN .

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTA TE

_______________ __  B 3
l  BEDROOM fITrn iSHEO oaorimani. 
tpoclout, S6S. billt paid, lot AKbet* 
Rood. AM 7 ?ai. AM 7M74

MlUaiK
j i k i

Big Spring ITexoi) Hexald, Sunday, June 4,. 1967 5-B

FURNISHED .\PTS. R-3
FURNlSMf^O 2 BFOROCVM d u p t r _  
nTce. Cleon, gvie*. olr ^ridllion^ T>T 
coble, cOrpf3. 1602 V«rQtnnT7*tAM >3*W
MlCtLY PURHISHEDoporfmeiilt 

weMi ”4n c3eee3, o3un>begl

PARK HU 
TERRACi

HOUSES FOR SALE m A .# Q ^ S E S ’FOB SALE
> > }  ROOM 

I -AinlPOiiL a »  I

. ---------- ......... modarolalv ’ pricad, .. j  .
T 2 i | r %

RIAL NICE 4 room fUrniil^ obort* 
menf* otr concHtteneO. «en on# wcKee 
paid Call H H. Morrlt. AM 7-itH  or 
AAA M oIj lof opoolntment
AIR CONOmOMED~- imon f  
oportment. ISO month, biUi paW. Apply 
1007 We»t_6th. _____
AAOOERN o a r a g e  eportment. combi 
notion tub ond shower, convenient to 
town qnd boee. Inouire 401 Runnels^
E XT]^ .nice  furnith^  ̂OupteKr^woM-
wall corpet* dropertet. comptettly re- 
d m ^ w o t^ p o ld . AM 7 n4S. AM
3 ROOM~ FURNISHED oportmenta ofr 
condittnned. fenced bockvord, oM bills 
DOld 145 Month AM 7 3452. AM Z-AMf 
otter 4 p m  of^ Sundoyt  i
EXTRA nI c e ' j room ^i^leir. W a I 
Eleventh Ploce — Apply 502 Eleventh' 
FlocOs AM 3-1132. I

IS
"An Attractive Place To Live’’

WITH
**Cemfort And F rl^ y * ’

NOT
“ Just Another Aportment WetJiel'*

ONE & Two Bedroom 
Carpeting A Dropes 

Ri*lvote Potto—Heoted Pool—Corporf*
SOO Marcy Drive AM 3-6091

oportmaol, S'l**FURNI5HFD 
tatk. 4lt -Saut

LLOYD F. CURLEY
Westen) RMg. 

797 E. 3rd 

AM 3-4331
JACK SHAFFER ..............AM 7^1«
JANE WATSON ............... AM M U f
RQUmr — S Idnn, I  botht. carpal, 
alac. bulN-Int. lanca, ah-, tor., SMS 
dwn. t n  ma.
WOOD ST. — J bdrm, bbr, corpatad, 
aar. Ml, tancad. duct wr. Ux14 tlM 
ittroda. Extra nica.
EQUITY — Tulana, 3 bdrm, 1 botht, 
brick, anr. caryct, ianct, nica yd. 
4Vk% Mon, SI14 ma.
COA4MERCIAL Car. Ml dawntawn. 
tary. tio. PIdb., S11.SSP,
GOOD LISTINGS an Cammarclol and 
Farm Land.

ART FRANKLIN
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Ouallty hamot at raotanobla prlcat 
tallarad la yaur naadi and lacatlan 
yaa datira. Will taka trodat. Aha 
ramodn^na and oddWan*.
-  FREE ESTIMATES 

AM 7-6589

TH E HOME OF blTTER LISTINGS' 
PRETTY RAMbLER . . .  

cut to la 30't . . . corrrpiflalv. nawly 
dacorotad . . . tpoclout dan, brk firapl. 
Dbla pioti doert to wollad tarroca . . . 
baoutifol Whitt kitchan, wida window to 
vlaw ana at Rto Spring'* llnatt'and most 
eomtenobla putdoar Rvln# oraot. Sopo- 
rota laundry rm . . . dbla par , , . just 
anough yd, iprinkllng tvttam .  . -. Littla 
cash will mokt you thit Proud Homa 
Owntr , . . Saa today.

.ANOTHER PARKHILL HOME . . .
' odtoo ot 0 . walk to

VA, nica I* } l __IJ ju llh il bk-yd.
Brick potto . |o.«g . . .
164 Mo Pmtt.

LIKE TO ENTERTAIN?? . . .
Porkhlll Baouty . . . ond 0  will loyo 
mil floor plon , . . taparolt antronc* 
to bk-yd wim wollad potto glyino «om- 
plata priyocy . . .  3 huga bormr, dining 
rm tooca S113 2S mo . . . totol prica
lutt SlJJSa.
wim 4 bdrm*. 2 nica baths . . . most 
dttroctlv* Iraida arrd out . , . tned yd 
, . . gorogt work tpoca . . . loon ttlb 
. . . SI3I pmtt, Yat. ownar'i laaying 
ond tocrificing . . .

BRICK HOME AND 1 ACRE . . . 
wolk to Midway Kh . . . 3 bdrmt. tW 
both* . . , naadt a Mtlla pelltMng but 
K'f pricad at today's Morkat yalut . . . 
loke S9W and you attuma *13.200 lean 
. . . Coll Novo Daon or Virginia . . . 

BEAUTIFUL PINK BRK — FORSAN . . . 
tch — out »  3 Irg .bdrms Pretty 
carornk both — Vanity ond othar ox- 
tTW; CWtoti,'’btMn* grrtore.' Soma cbw 
pat ortd drapes — Good toll., a lovaly 
tned yd. Alt city utIMtias. Le-aq — Pmtt 
S104 — lutt II yrt lift In tha Gl loon 
at S'A% — Vocont .  . . mova In- today. 
Cuttom-bit homa — It's Nicfl 

OWNER SACRIFICING . . . ;
S yrt of pmtiTIlut hard work ond down 
pmt. LIttIt cosh dwn, ottoma S12300 
loon — ottr C  I PN  ttoma — Lrg
tarvlnq bar II__I J a n  and bit-ln
alac kit. 3 I tlla bomt

. — olr c • can h — • Hugo pavtd potto
— gor, ttro rm.

•HEITE'S A THARMER" . . .
3 bdrmt, 1W bom — naw corpat. blt-lra
— poroga ottechad. Pmtt lust S77 mo. 
Siatl Loon bol. Ownar't laavlng.

JUST REDUCED TO SIOOO . . . 
Tronstorring ewnar lust euthorlzad o 
price cut — SI3447 to SI2.600 — Immoc- 
utota 3 bdrmt, most ottr caromlc bom: 
Hugo lly rm, bif-ln kit — bor — dining 
orao — ott gor — fhed yd '»- Porkhlll — 
OoNod Sch . Sao tado* tl03 ma.

REAL ESTATE
A-2HOUSES FOR SALE______

MOVE IN: 3 lorga badfoamt, 3 balht 
Iona taoarott dratslng orao), wolk-ln 
closats, doubla goroga, dan, flraploca; 
2 bleckt school, hilltop oyortookirvg city, 
lorgo fenetd bockyord, covarad patio 
Povmants S1S7. Coll San Angalo, colloct, 
P49-3III to moka daal.__________
1301 H A R O tN ^ ^  FOOT trar 

, room*, good concrata itorm 
1 tancad yard, S4500 AM 7-22M.
IN COAHOMA — 2 badroom — on

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

A ; nor'oti GL P-2327

~A-2

MARIE ROWLAND
2101 Scurry AM 3-2591
Mary Jane

Rattoanca 
AM 7 7147 
AM 7-5471 .

ROBERT ROOMAN 
.......  JOY DUDA5H

AM 3 2281
com' p i e t e  list  o f  v a - fha  r e p o s

ONE OP Edwordi Blyd't llnar homes.
King tlza bdrms, 30. ft. living room, finest 
carpet mor*av con buy — mrouohout,
lots ond tots of axtro*. All for S21J00, STRICTLY MODERN u, ih
owner will corry nofa. h this 3 bdrm, corpatad. 2'/Y boths, bullt-
BRI^K* bdrm,’'eor lot, *250 down, SIS In olae kll, lyly dan wim tlrw t«a , dbl 
me, Immtdiola possession.

MARY SUTER
Realty & Insurance 

AM 7-6919 1005 Lancaster

TAKE OP povmenH-3 bedroom* cor 
pet, fenced, ottoched garogc. $69 month* 
1407 Stodlum, AM 3-4455.
BY OWNER-3 bedroom brick* ^ baths, 
fenced yard, garoge, bullt-Int* dlihwosh 
er* corpetedA coveted potlo. Payments 
$114—Kentwood. AM 3-3420.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM home iA Hlahtond 
South complefelv kmdeceped yord. 418 
Scott. AM 3-4349.
3 BEOr6 o m . d e n , I both, *400 aduitv. 
$46 monthly payments. Coll AM 3-4/59 
1113 Mulberry. -■»-________________
BEINO TRANSPERRED-'Must tell nice 
3 bedroom brick home, $400 eouity end 
holt of closing cott. CoM AM 7-4949.

M c D o n a l d  
R e a l t y

OffrAM 3-7615

Home AM 7-4097 And 1-3940

Midwest Bldg
RENTALS — VA a  PHA REPOS

2000 SQ. PT. of llylng tPOC* F''** «
baouty shop. dan. or 3rd
tancad, 2 cor garoga, poved tiraatt, Ir
Coiahomo.
4 BEOROOW - - 3  Oaftis, twtmmlwg gaol. 
Will toka trode.

bote. Ownar ST ewry loorr.
BIROWELL LANE — 4 bad rooms, 3 boms. 
SILVER HFELS — 3 oerrs — hot avtry-
Ihlng.
CHARMING 3 bedroom, Pf.?!*'®'*'
hobby room, Hlghlond Soum, booutltolly 
londtcoDad.
SEE THIS booullful homa on 1im Ptoco.
SOLID BRICK — 3 badroomt, boiamant, 
1109 Johnson.
TOURIST COURT on 3 oertt.
S2S0 EQUITY for thi* 3 bodroom houto— 
oornor lot.

VA And FHA Repos

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads, Rlty.
AM 3-2450

•00 Loncotttr
■ VIRGINIA DAVIS 

Res.: AM 7-5819

{LLEN EZZELL .........
S|OGY MARSHALL . .  
soBBV McDo n a l d  . .  
MARJORIE BORTNER

NO’ EQUITY — Toka up poymanti — 3 
badroom, IVY botht, ctntrol hoat-olr 
AM 7-9012. 4103 Muir.
BY OWNER — 3 badroom housa — 
510,000—term* or wtll troda tor propan- 
ty In Altus, Oklahoma aroo. 3205 Au
burn, AM 7-2305.
IN COAHOMA — 2 badroom-on mr«a 
SO tt. tott, S3S00. 394 3015 or Lanoroh GL 
9-2327.

KENTWOOD — *500 down, ottuma *13  ̂
763.9» bol. — pmts. *115. J *
bath*, kll.-den, bullMnt, corpatad.
IMMACULATE homa -  ^
patad and dropad, 2600 sq. tt , M«26'dan, 
tiraol., Bol. S1M71 — pmli. *157: 
ORBXEL ST. -  3 bdrm brick, I  bom?, 
cornar lot, *750 down, ostuma bol. *10,- 
500 — pmts. *100, 44<i% Gl Loon.
2 BDRM raody tor occupancy, *250 down, 
ottuma 15250, owner carry poper, S60 mo. 
REBECCA — Kentwood, S17J00, *110 dwn. 
$145 Mo.SALE OR TrPda—By Owner—3 bedroom.,,,,,

lorga living room, dan, Idrge kllcharr.TT BLOCK Cotlogo. StIH 111 mo. 
corport, doubla goroga, tancad. 3600 Dix
on. AM 7-7B01. AM 3-3602.

WE HAVE tavaral good butlnai* ond roi- 
Idanttol ranlolt.

COOK-& TALBOT
600

MAIN
AM

7-2529

Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072
BRICK — *«5 mo. 
kit., vtni-a-heod.

3 bdrm, 1 bath, lrg. 
carpal, newly ra-

5 ROOMS — Dollot $1. — ratrig olr, baoo- 
lltui yard ond petio, gor, carport, all tor 
$10,000
3 BDRM, corpatad, lrg kit, 9 ctotatt, 
tancad yd, nulat, short ttroat — naw 
FHA commitment.
2600 SO. FT. fleer tiMKt wtm panoramic 
vlow — 4 bdrmt. High. Soum — smoll 
down pmt,
2 BDRM horn* — complataly rodecor- 
ottd, carpal, fafKad, oor lol, Goliad Jr. 
High School Dist.______________________

docoretad Intida and out. corport, ttorodt, 
fenced. Totbl *10,200.

QUICK SALE — By Owner — 2 badroom 
ttucco, fenced vdrd — East 16th, 54,000. 
Coll FL 3-4IS5. ____________

KLOVEN REALTY
100 WILLARD

AM 7-8938 AM 3-4090
FARM & RANCH LOANS

NO DOWN Povmanf — 3 bdrm, t bom, 
374 pmtt.
3 BDRM, 3 bom, no down pmt, S9( pmtt. 
I BEDROOM FURNISHED, 10% down, 
owner corry o1 4%.
3 BDRMS, 2 boms, ntco dan. ttoe ronoa- 
ovan, dlshwoih, corpatad. plenty ctotatt, 
2100 tq ft, ralrig olr. Will trade.
GOOD 7$ ond 10O Ft. ritldontlol toft. 
160 ACRES GRASS — plenty saattr, 
tome mlnorett. S9S par ocro.
LOT OM Weed Stroot.
MXSO FT. Worthouta

FHA & VA Repos

gor ond mony, omac axtrot. ThIt It a lowjnaw olr eondlttoner, 
to boy. Tofol prica S21.2SO. SFLIT LEVEL In Porkhlll — 1 of ma
KINO SIZE ROOMS batter hornet — 3 bdrm, 2Vj botht. tap
lrg den wim leg firepi, dining ovarloeking |)fn, dbl wood burning firapl. tormol din 
lovalv covarad potto, 4 bdrm, 2 bam$, 
utlllly and otflea, SM.MXI.
CHOICE . . OF TWO 
with no down poymant, 2 bdrm, ott gor.
Why rent? Call for oppt. *71 pmt.
SAND SPRINGS . . . BRICK 
2 lrg bdrmt, den OR 3 bdrmt, tvly kit, 
covarad potto, corport. *12,500. */> A.
35 GAL. PER MIN. WELL 
7 acral with eutbulWIngt S430O. (Hava 
builder will'build 3 bdrm home wim no 
down poymanti) Coll for oppt.
AND SHE SAIDIII .
I lutt lova those mrae corpatad bdrmt 

ond large dan. 2 botht. Whot chorm — 
what a wonderful area" — A real homa 
value ot S19J)00. Loon OR Term*.
WALK TO SCHOOL
loroa living. 3 bdrmt. 2 botht, ott gor, 
toncod. Kentwood. Pmtt SI 13.
YES, IT NEED* PAINT 
but whol a buy — S bdrmt, ttrg, fenced 
yard. Goliad Ditl. Pmit lutt S6B, 
cash, no cloting. Why rent?
IN LESS THAN 10 YEARS IT'S YOURS 
large living rm, 2 lrg bdrmt. Low a 
REWARD vourtall with e BIG VALU 
Undtr M.OOO, ntar- Cellagt.
COMPLETE LIST Of VA t  FHA Repot.

room, all alec kit, corpatad, dropad, baou- 
lltul view.
rt* BRENT ST. — Split level 3 bdrm, 
1% ear tlla berthj, 40 ft klt t̂an, wood- 
Domlng firapl. buHt ln ronga-ovan, cor- 
paled, large util, dbl gar, game room.
BRICK—No DOWN, 3 bdrm, 144 caromlc 
tlla bomt, klt-ponalad dan combination, 
built-in ronga-ovan. Pmt. SIOO.

WE SELL VA AND FHA HOUSES 
Real Etioto — Dll Proporliaa 

& AppraHalt
Harold G. Talbot Robert J Cook

S273.SS

u l :

WELL DESIGNED dupitx. txcallani con
dition, 2 bedroom unlit, corner ‘ let, near 
Goliad. AM 7-7SI9, 710 E. Itm._________
3 BEDROOM, DEN, dining room, utility 
room, doubla gorogt, 3 lott. Poymontt 
S91 140S Lancottar. AM 3-40N.

DENNIS THE MENACE

a
(

R E A L  E S T A T E

103 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4663 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 

Lee Kans—AM 7-5019 
Marie Price -  AM 3-4129 
Sue Brown — AM 7-6230

HAPPY HOME, EASY CARE ............
Neat end clean wim white vinyl tlla 

mcoughout. 3 bdrmt, 3 bomt, anci gor. 
prttty tancad yord. Thit rad brk baouty 
It In Kantwpoo wim only 1450 down ond 
S106 mo.
MODERN AS TOMORROW I I I  

Bright ond cotorful from entry to ton 
deck. Corpat ond dropa* like naw mrovgh 
mit 3 bdrm, 2 bam, dan, HOME. The 
pictura book alac kll It compl*l* wim rtl 
turauolto oppHoncet. Sap utility ttap* ♦* 
and gar. All this tor only S12S mo. with 
atlob toon
YOUR HOPE CHEST.

Yet, It'* oil hare, even to corpatad dan 
¥*im flraploca. Sooctoo* marble entry to 
dan or lly rm. Pretty gold corpat In llv 
0 ^  3 bdrmt. 2 caromlc bomt. Gleaming 
White alac kit wtm ttreoktoit bar and,Ranch 
beautiful drop llohli. Dropa* and thullart 
comRlata the docor. *750 coth ond H t 
yourt I I I
LITTLE BIT OF COUNTRY

In ma haort of town. Ownar hot tp^ t 
many hours to mok# mit a ploc* to rolta 
pots, gordtn, ond fomlly. Pictura win
dows ottord view from front or bock. 3 
nie* bdrmt, tunny kit with yellow bll-Ira

' dCf/. >OU'<« JUST  IM TIA66.' I  COULOn T{So NOW TO m

AM 7-7645 
AM ?qt*i 
AM 3-39M 
AM 3-15M

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments. 
Furnished Or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
— Wall-To-Wall Carpet (Option
al) — Fenced Yard — Garage 
And Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 7-7861

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1,'»'2, 4 bedroom furnished or un- 
fumlsh^ apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
oaid, TV Cable, carports, re- 
:reatlon room and washateria.

blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 3-6319 1429 East 6th i

★  ★  ★  i f  i f  i f  i f

Montgomery Ward
It Now Interviewing People For The 

—Pottgerliig Depai Intent Meneger Poeltlone •.
•  LAWN AND GARDEN •  PAINT
•  KA RD W A RT •  BUILDING M ATfRIAL “
•  BOYS' CLOTHING •  AUTO SERVICE MQR.

Excellent selery plus paid vecetton, profit sher- 
ing end retirement. It you have experience inin g
any of thei# lines

Apply At The Personnel Offtcr 
Montgomery Ward 

Highland Shopping Center

Aff Interviewi held In strict confidence and will 
not jeoperdite your preMnt poeition.

For Evening Interviews 
CALL AM 7-5571

RENTALS
I ROOM FURNI$HE0 ooortmentg. pri-l__________________________

^ ‘f u r n is h e d  APTS.
4 ROOMS* BATH* living room* dinette 
kitchenette* bedroom, t cloMlt# utMMIet 
paid. 105 Johneon* AM 3-2077.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtfliUM Paid _  

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane)

AM 7-5444

People of distinctioa 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
L 2 a  3 Btoraem
call KM t-tjte
Or ARpty T* 

MGR. at AF1. M 
Mrt Aloha Morriten

R-S
THE CARLTON HOUSE

Furnished Arid Unfurnished Aportmente 
Refrlperoted Air* Corpett. Dropet* Fool* 

Oryeriryert. Corpertf.
AM 3-6186

rv CobIt, Wothort,
24(11 Marcy Dr,

2 OUPLEXESl $65 EACH, blttt pONI. 
block east olrbOM woshoterlo. opo 
AM 743/7
3 ROOM FURNtSHeO oparhnent* blllf

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room oport 
menf. Apply 411 Bell.
TWO BEDROOM turnlehed duplex* vroeh 
er connoctlom* olr condition^* corpet- 
rd* AM 7 34a  AM 74694.

R -5FURNISHED HOUSES
l a r g e  FURNISHED houM. 603 Ruiv 
n«H McDonald Really. AM 3-76IS. AM 
74097
NICELY FURNISHED 1 bodroom, wnoll 
don, torpolad, bulll-ln renqt, dlthwoth 
er, all bIMt paid. SI2S monm. 107 West
Jilt. AM 3-2*9;, AM 3-6400.___________
SMALL I BEDROOM, S40. oil bills 
paid, roar 13S Lindbergh. Coll AM 7B372.
THREE ROOM, furnlthod houtt, Olr 
cendltloned, *12 50 week Bills m M. Joo't 
FIno Station, Sand Stwlngt, 191-S1B3.

BRENTALS
E U B k l s m i D  l i iw t itw e  W -«
ONE AND Tw* btdraem houtoo, 
lISM week. Ulimiet paM. AM 
25DS West Highwov tO

tiaOG
W 5 .

FURNISHED 4 ROOM house, 2202 No
lan, roar, water furnlthod Key at 2104 
Niton. Webb pertonnel welcomg. ____
SMALL TWO bedroom turnlshoE houta. . 
904 LoncaUtr.

* I, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

67ath4f. cen t^  mr em t Ofoalnq and 
*ahd^S5a»nad."Tv* S *  il*bUlt”
tobt ttoctrlelfv ooM.

FROM 970
AM 3-4337 AM 3-3608
1 BEDROOMS—VERY noot and ctoon. 
coroet. eltctric ttovt, olr cohditlonad 
no oott, nq blllt, MO. 1109 Johnoon. AM 
7SIK2
2 BEDROOMS, CARf FteD, fnmfttwd.
Shady, toncod yard. No oato. tSB month, 
1014 Ireorl Sycomort. For moro Inttr- 
mgllon. AM 3-442B.______________________
FURNISHED AND 
ond oporlmonlt. i 
Moora.

UnAirnlthod, houtoi 
M  7-7011. H. M,

i f  i f^  ^  ^  i f ,  j f

IDOK ON TOUXrj THfATRt
PAGE FOR OUR LISTING  

OF 62 MOVIES THIS 
WEEK ON CABLE-TVI

i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f

station, S o^  Sgrlngt,___ _____

i f  i f  i f  i f  >  i f  i f  i f

CLEAN S ROOM furnlthod houta. 
paid, SII4I3^ teoak er S40 m
HSO W. 3rd. AM 7-3441.

Mill

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
TH E N  T O N IG H T  ON C tTA N N lL  t t ^
A T 10:30 ENJOY ONE OF T H I BEST i f

STORIES TO COME OUT OF WORLD W AR II X- 
"THE DESERT FOX"^terring Jomea Meson ^  

i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  < 4  ★  ★  ★  ★  i f  i f  i f

Television Schedule Today &  Monday
KMID KWAB kOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT K ER A

CHANNEL 1 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CNAN. 1
CHANNEL 4 
BIG SPRING 

AELa CHAN. 11
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA
CABLE ClfAN. 7

CHANNEL 11 
LUBBOCK 

CABLE CHAN. II
CHANNEL 9 
MONAHANS 

CABLE CHAN, t
CHANNEL II 
ET. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. 4
ch a n n e l  13

CABLe^hSJlN.

SUNDAY MORNING

Stasey
1306 DIXIE AM 7-7269

BUYING 
OR SELLING

TWO BEDROOM, cornof W , n w  
tchoolt, tmoll down pmf. — botonce *50 
iTonltiEIGH'f ROOM house, 1 both*, corner 
lot, neor shoMinq ' “ L$ LARGE FURNISHED APARTMENTS — 
tend location, win trade on form or
xoperty near tchral. ..............
LOT* ON NORTH SIDE — olso 2 bedroom

BARGAIN -  2 
SItlon, flood location. Only *6000.

Slaughter
AM 7-2662 

A-4
m s  Gregg 

s u b u r b a n '

I See The U S A.
I See The U S A.
ICnurch of Chritt
Iniloht
Iraiont
Lloht Onto Poth 
Llflhl Unto Palh

IFgltt! tor Todoy 
IFoith 9dn- Today 
{World In Conflict 
{World In Conflict
I First Baptist 
First Baptist I First Baptist 

I Fl^t Boptlit

Cortoont
Cartoon*
Spoc* Ohott 
SpcKO Ghost
Cosper 
Casper 
Eorly Shew 
Early Show 
Eorly Show 
Eorly Show 
Eorly Show 
Eorly Show
Early Show 
This Is the lit* 
This Is th* Lite 
Spotlitt
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA_____________

The Christophers 
The Chrittophxrt 
Bob Pool* Show 
Bob Pool* Shew 
Bob Pool* Shew 
Bob Poel* snow 
This to Th* Lit* 
Thit It Th* Lit* 
Mernlno Worship 
Momtna Werihlp 
Foe* Th* Noftoo 
Foe* Th* Notion

Church
Chutch

Boplitt 
Boptltl 
Baprisr Chmch 
Boplitt Church

Klddlt Korteont 
KIddi* Korteani 
Gtory Rood 
Otorv Rood 
Harold Ot Truth 
Horoid Of Truth 
Th* Antwer 
Th* Antwer 
Ditcevery 
Dtoaoeory 
Cutting Edge 
Cutting EdB* 
FInt Boptltt 
First Boptltt 
First ioplltt 
Firtt Boptltt

SUNDAY AFTERKlSbN
Meet th* Press 
Meet the Pret* 
ReUglout Series 
Rellgiout Series

I Movie 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie 
IMovi*
IMOVI* 
jMovI* 
iMovI* "
IMovi*
IMovi*
I Movie 
IMovi*
IMovi*
Movie
College BowH 

ICollegc Bowl
I Forest Ronpert 
! Forest Rongers 
iMIchetonoelo 
iMlchetongelo____

DlrKtlont
OlrKtlont
Inquiry
Inquiry
Foe* Th* Notion
Foe* Th* Nation
Soccer
Soccer
Soccer
Soccer
Soccer
SOCCW- ■
Soccer
Soccer
Memphit Open 

I Memphis Open 
Memphis Open 
Memphis Open 
Memphit Open 
Memphit Open
Glllloan't Island 
Glllioon't Island 
Lottie 
Lassie

Maverick
Moverick
Moverick
Maverick
Sllnorov
Sllngroy
Soccer
Soccer
Soccer
Soccer
Soccer
Secsec . - -
Soccer
Sector
Fovorlt* Slory 
Fovorll* Story
I Lev* Lucy 
I Love Lucy 
Amoteur Hour 
Amofeur Hour
list CenhH-y 

■ Centurylist 
Twilight 
Twilight

Zen*
Zen*

Meet Th* Pret* 
Meet Th* Press 
Frentltrs ot Faith 
Fronlltrt ot Faith
Mevl*
Movie
Movie
Movlo
Movie
Movie
Movie
M a v to ..................
Search 
Seorch 
Seorch 
Search 
Search tor Peoce 
Search tor Peoc* 
Colleg* Bowl 
Colleg* Bowl 
Ntsvt Report 
Newt Report 
Dragnet
Dragnet__________

Peoc#
Peoc*
Peoc*
Peoc*.

Smitty Oqtiin
Imltty Oqtlin

LliNit. Iht Ltonhoprtod Porctptlon
LInvt. th* Llenhoorted PorcoiHlen
Fetor Potomu* • iralght
Etftr Eotomus Insight
Bullwlnkl* Thit It Th* L1»#
Bullwlnkto ThU It The Lito
Dltcovory Chrlttophor*
Dltcovory Chrittophtrt
Porky Plo EIrtt Bpplitt
Porky Pig First Baptist
Btony a  Ctcll Fb-tt Boptltt
■tony a Cacti First eppiitt

Oiroettora 47 Point of View
Dlroctlon* '47 Point ot Vlow
iMuet And Antweri Cowboy Wtover
Ittutt And Arawert Cowboy Wtover
MatJn«« TV Dioett
Motinwt TV Dloetl
Motinw* Topper
Matin** Topper
Mofin** All Stpr (Soil
Matmo* AM itor Ctif
Motfnt* All Stor Golf
Matin** All Star Coll
Mtmhpit Opon Soccer
Mtmhpit Op*n Soccer
Mtmhpit Optn 5ecc#r
Mtmhpit Op m locctr
Mtmhpit Open Soccer
Memhpit Open Soccer
MtfDppit Optn Soccer
Menlhplt Opon Soccer
Tim# TunnW Ouf#r Limits
Tim# Timntl Outer Limilt
Tim# Tunntl Outtf Cimitt
Tim# Tunntl Out#r Lknltt

SUNDAY EVENING

ACREAGE AT 
THIS LOW PRICE

2 Acre Troct* .............................
3 he -*■ PlenW WiBl4r

M. H. BARNES 391-5389
FARMS k  RANCHES A-5

ACREAGES — FARMS -  
RANCHES

370 ACRES — 4 mile* e o if of tig  Spring 
on Interttoto 20.
110 ACRES — Southeast of Garden City. 
AMISTAD ACREAGE -  VolVerd* Coun- 
tv — all lott m 1 ocro tract*.
no A. MITCHELL County  ̂ .  _  _ ,
2040 DEEDED ACRES, 200 A. Eederol.
LEASE) 2S A. eottem > 'I I 'jetton went, noor Roswell, Hew Max.,
100 cow unit roitch.
4S3S ACRES — Cottfo ronch, 10 ml. •oytti 
5f bio $prlt>flF port mlfwroli* pood wottr« 
ttoew. _  .

COOK 6c TALBOT 
L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2529 or AM 3-2628

RAINBOW'S END . ^
In thit Irtotur* If you or* looking tor 

m# unutual. Thi* oldor HOME It notttod 
1 oer* s*lth hug* pecexi tr***. The 

hevto propor hot 4 bdrmt, 3 both*, and e 
portoCT nook for roodlng. A rtotol odd* 
to th# prM* of ownorthip her* for only 
II1JI0O tolM.
"MIDDLE-AGED" HOME _  _

Hof *M, not new, lutt right with the yd 
In, rttot btopmlng ond p tli* fence. 3 tpo 
clou* bdrm*. planfy of ttooeto. to* kit 
with dining area Ntar Hl-*ch. tit n

A SMART BUYER ^  .  ,
will llv* her* I I I ImfnflLUtaft 1 I

klftotn. Overtiltd llv-rm 
pot and drop**. This prtf 

luti b**n roducod to 0900 
m ttv , and It m Cento* Pork, imm post.
SEE THE COLOR PHOTOS OF THESE 
GOOD BUYS PLUS MANY OTHERS IN 

OUR OFFICE TODAY I I 
VA AND FHA REPO'S

CALL HOME FOR A HOME

THE MAXSON COMPANY 
308 N. Colorado MU 2-8686 

Midland, Texas
ary 1, of thit yeor, our For 

Cemmorcldl Deportmeof hra 
cchortged over on* million dol- 

tori tn reol ettole.
lor good propeirtlet. FOR ACTION, LIST 
YOURPROPERTY WITH MAXSON. Be
low or* lltled tom* of our ouftlondlng 
rurol tovettmento;

3ISt ACRES In Mortin County with 4o3 
icret cotton ond 445 ocre* ollot
■nerttt, govommenl tupport S20.0W omw 
alty, should urn 3M cowt-tm oll dowr 
povmont ot *110 00 per ocre.

33S ACRES Irrkittted Mortin County 
form, with good altetm ontoo^ Vi min- 
trot* (not leotod) tor only S35D.OO per acre,

230 ACRES thowptoc* ranch between 
Frtderlektburg and Karrvllto Peder. 
neitt Rivor to be toM Jun* 17, at ouc- 
tion. Coll lor dotallt.

FARM and RANCH LOANS 
Robbie Robinson . . . .  MU 4-6573 
Dick Cobb, Mgr.........MU 3-1578

will nv* neri 
2 both, ponol 
with quottty dor 
tv brk hot lu

ACRES 
'or Sale

Snyder Highway Frontage 
15 Miles from Big Sprint 

Ideal for business or Town Site 
Good Grassland-q^ Minerals

. AM 3-2630

'Michtlangelo 
Mxiielonoelo 

(World of Color 
(World of Color
(World of Color 
(World of Color 
lAn Evonloq With 
(An Evonlng With
bononro 
bononzo 
Bonanzo 
bonanza 
The Soint 
The ^oint 
The Soint 

(The Saint
INewt. Wfott'er 
iSoortt R^iewItneotr# Two 
Theotre Two

ITheotre Two 
iTheotre Two 
(Theatre Two 
ITheotre Tvro

Bottom of the Seo 
bottom of the Seo 
bottom of the Sea 
bottom of the Seo
£d SuMIvon 
Ed SuHivon 
Hd SulMron 
Ed SuMIvon

Awordf 
Awards 
Awords 
Awards

Emmy
Emmy
Emmy
Emmy

Awards
Awords
Awords
Awords

Emmy 
Emmy 
Emmy 
Emmy 
News. Weather 
News. Weather 
Movie 
Movie
Movie
MovT4
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

Lassie
Lostif
It's About Time 
It’s About Time 
Ed Sulitvon <c)
IS
Ed Sullivan (ci 
Smother* .Brothert 
Smother* Brother* 
Smother* Brothert 
Smother* Brother*
Candid Camera 
Candid Camera 
Whot'* My Lin* 
Whot't My Lin*
Newt
Stmrt*. Wtother 
Lot Veoot Show 
Lot Vegat Show
Let Vroo* Shew 
Lot Veoot Show 
Lot Veoot Show 
Lot Vegat Show

Newt Report 
New* Repoo 
World ot Color 
World of Color 
World of Color 
World ot Color 
1 !^ t  Mok* A Deal 
Let'i Make A Dtol
Benonta 
Bonanza 
Bonanza 
Bonanzo 
The Soint 
The Soint 
Th* ^Int 
Th# Soint
Report
Report
Movie w
Movie ,
Movi*
Moyte
Movie
Movlo
AAevI*
Movi*

O O L O R "F U L Ig

K M ID TV

bottom of tt># Sta Stagecoach West
bottom of th# Seo Stogocooch WttI
bottom of th# S#a Stoo#cooch W#«t
bottom ot th# $#• Stageceoch W**t
The F B I. Best Of Hollywood
The F.B 1. Best Of Hollvwaed
Th# F.b.ls Best Of Hollvwood
Th* F.B.I. Beit Of Hollywood
Emmy Awordt B#tt Of HoOywood
Emmy Awards Best Ot Hollvwoed
Emmy Awards Beit Of Hollyweod
Emmy Aword* Best Of Holtvweod
Emmy Award* Stertt Ao#nt
Emmy Awords Secret Agent
Emmy Awords S#crtt Aotnt
Emmy Awords Secret Agent
New*. Weother Alfred Httchcock
Thtotr# Alfred Hitchcock
Theatre Aifr#d HMchcock
Thtotr* Aitrtd Httchcock
Theotr# Gallant Mon
Thtotr# Gallant Mon
Thootr* Oaltont Mon
Thaotr* GolionI Mon
Theotr# Ntwt, Wtothtr
Theatre Modltotlont
Theoir#
Theotr*

in

o '

ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
I WEATHER AND CH.4NNEL 2 
SPUR’TSLINE—local, area, 
tod eatioBal.

16:N TO 11:36 P.M.
6:N  TO 6:36 P.M.

MONDAY MORNING

(Today Show (c) 
Itodoy Show (c) 
ITedov Show (c) 
iTedov Show Ici

1 Todoy Show lO 
Toooy Shew (c) 
Today Show ic) 
Today Shew (cl
(Bel Motitrten 

Motterton 
oocemrotion (c) 

ontrotlon (c>^ i S  ISS?;
1  f l i t o  Oeoito (c)I  U :3 S  IH'weSd Soueret (c) 

: «  IH'weod Squorot (ci
(Jeooardy 1c) 
Ijteoardv (c)
I Eye Guot* U) 
lEy* Guest <c)

Sunlit* Semetter 
Sunrise Semetter 
PtittoT*
Cartoon CIrewt
Ronch Newt 
Ronch Newt 
Newt Id  
Newt (c)

Mew* (c) 
News Id

Htodllnot 
Newt. Weother 
Todoy Show Id  
Todoy Show Id

Midffottoni^
Theotr#
Thootr*
Thaotr*
Thootr*

Copt, xononro# 
Copt. Kononroo 
Copt Konnnfoo 
Copt Konoor##

CbPf Konooro# 
Copt Kfinomeo 
Copt, konqnroo 
Lopf konoproo

Todoy Show (c) 
Todoy Show (e) 
Today Show Id  
Todoy Show ( d " "

Sheriff ot Cochlt# 
Sheriff ot Cochlt*

Th##fr# 
Thtotr# 
bomp#f boom 
bompor boom

Candid Comero 
Candid Cdmero 
Btverty HlilbHl'ei 
Btvorly HlllbillMt

Candid Camera 
Candid Camera 
Bevorly HinotlHei 
Bevorlv HlllbUIlt*

Buefcoroo $00 
Bufkoroe 500 
C#hc#rtrot*on fc) 
C#hC*nfroh#n (c)

Ed Allen Show 
Ed Alton Show 
Poltlln* Hollvwoed 
Dotolln* Hollywood

E 3 w ctits
Sx#rc1t#s 
Otctmbtr brlbt 
Dtctmbtr brio#

Andy *t 6*#yborrv 
Andy of Movberry 
Dick Von Dyke 
Dick Von Oyk*

Anfly of MorPerry 
Andy ot MOV berry 
pic* Von pyk* 
Dick von Ov«*

Pol Boon* (c)
Pot Boon* (c) 
Hollywood Squorot (d  
Hellywoed SquorM (c>

Supermarket Sweep 
Supermarket Sweep 
On* In A Mimon 
On* In A Million

Stortlm* 
Stor Mm* 
Stortlm# 
Stortlm*

Lev# gt LU*
Lev* Of Lit*
Soorch tor Tomorrow 
Sutotog LlQnt

L*v* at Lit*
1 *ve of Lit*
Search tor Tomorrow 
Th* Ouldlna Llpht

Jeopardy fd  
Joopordv Ir)
Eye Oa—t  (c)
Ey* Cueto Id  -<

Bverybody't Toiking 
Evtrvbody’* Talking 
Donna Rbod 
Donna Read

Stortlm#
Stortlm#
Joon HoMmork 
Jooh HoMmork

MONDAY A FT ER N SS R
I Coort ■

:4S

Iptvoft* I 
DIvorc* Court 
Moke A M  (c) 
Mok* A Dool (c)

lOoyt of Ltvtt (c) 
lOoto of Ltvtt (e) 
(The Doctors (c)
Itt Jpctert (e)

I/toMb r Bforto 
Ahotltor World (cl 
YOU Pont fay (c) 
You D w 't Soy (c)

Bulletin Board 
At Th* Wertd ' 
At Th* World '
Pottword
Pottword
Heuteoortv (cl 
Hoottborty K1 
Oonorot Hospital 
Ootwrql Hotoilal
Edge 8 NKPd NWtt

High Kaon 
High Noon 
At The Wbrid Turn* 
A* Th* Wbrld Turn* 
Potoword (c)Postward It) 
Hooteperty (c) 
tltuitplrfy (ci
r* lell Ih# Truth 
T* ToM Th# Truth 
Th* ido* of Ntofit , 
Th* Edg* of NHptt

N*s«s Roport 
Community Ctottup 
Loft AAokt a Ooot U) 
Lol't Mokt a Debt (c)
Oevt of Our Lhret (Cl 
Day* ot Our Live* Id  
The D o c t^  (c)
The Ooctort let
Another World (c) 
Anniher World (
You (joo't Soy 
You Don't Soy

ivr

ill

Tht Euqitty*
Th* Evilly*
Th# Eupltlv*
Th* Puglljv*
NtwtysDod C-am* 
Newivseea Oom* 
Drezpn Otrt 
Dream GUI 
General Hospital 
Genorol Mnipdal 
Dork Shodoyrt 
Dork Shadow*

Ttm Ewell Stow 
Tom Ewelt Show 
Peter Oudh 
Fetor Oqnn
Shewcot*
ShosKot*
snowcat*

Showcot* SbowMbo 
Color Carnival vb$Bf CflnRlMil

Prl«n#v eioisf
HL SMG tP 

H  In Aettoo 
HWb-t Tm b

)



Some People Say Our Little Car Is Too Funny For Words
SO W E T A LK  FIG U RES

sfop to ffgur# out ♦’w  vnwh monty ♦♦ to op«r«t« •  c«r <or « month? Mo*t ^loopl* just odd tho monthly pay. 
gu*» at tha gasoline cost and Itavt it at that. But let's go a step further. Let's compare a Volkswagen purchased newEver

ln*?964^gainst a p<^Ur Domestic modal purchased new at the same time, Both cars are now three years old and have

List price new
1964 Volkswagen :

51735.00
MONTHLY

COST
1964 Domestic

53360.00
MONTHLY

COST

Current NADA book value - 
Three year depreciation _  
Finance charges at 6%

51100.00:
5635.00 W-GSj 
$312.30r —  8.67i

'  $1285.00 
52075.00 
5624.80

57.64
17.36

Monthly payments 1 45.77 93.33
Insurance $112.00 3.12 5260.00 7.22
Gasoline m? gals $500.10 ~ 13.89
Gasoline 5571 gals ' 51178.43 32.73VW TIRES USUALLY . -----1 i r e s  last 50,6M miles ■■ ■
T bwac 2 SETS ONE EVERY 1 i r e s  2S.IM MILES 1 5250.00 6.95
|\S| CHANGE EVERY 3,0MVll NO FILTER-3 QTS. ______ .____ 519.44 .54 \

|%:i CHANGE EVERY 2,MO wll 4 FILTERS—5 QTS. 5143.00 3.97

License plates 51671 .46 569.00 1.92
Anti-Freeze -0- 59.00 .25
TOTAL 51595.55 590.04 $4609.23 5221.37

fap BUICK & CADILLW BODY SHOP

J. D. Rowland will continue os manager, giving you the 
advantage of his many years of experience.____

Oh! By the Way . .. we forgot to mention radiators, hoses, water pumps, and such things as four spark plugs instead of eight. 
And one other thing. A Volkswagen is still only $1735. That other car is a little higher, which it alright, if you can afford it.

BARNEY TOLAND VOLKSWAGEN
2114 West Third —  AM 3-7627 

Big Spring, Texas

BENT FEN D ER S-T O TA L W RECKSt

No Job Too Large or Small.
— -------- AM 3*3085

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 4, 1967

GRIN AND BEAR IT

. And wdiife he's guUty of car #iieh7yourTionof|T 
suggest you look on the positive side! .  . , Anyone 

who steals a car creates a Dorkina olocei"

EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

Must be resident of Big 
Spring or Howard County.

RENTALS BiRENTALS B

This 7 year old business is 
located in the county seat & 
en)oys an honorable reputa- 
tton in this area, ft in its ht- 
dnstry. An aggressive com
pany that leads and offers 
opportunity. The man we are 
seeking understands & likes 
people, he understands busi
ness, be likes better than 
average things for himself & 
his family. He knows that to 
have more than most he must 
be able it witling to do or get 
done more than most. He is a 
self starter & wants to be 
recognized for his ability & 
accomplishments. He extorts 
to be paid in dbrect relation.

This is a 5 figure position. 
We will train the right man. 
If this describes yon. write 
to Box B-534, c /o  Big Spring 
Herald. All replies held in 
strictest confidence — no one 
will be contacted without 
yonr approval. All replies 
will be considered & you will 
be contacted.

BUSINESS OP. D.EMPLOYMENT
SPARE TIME INCOME 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY HELP WANTED, Male F-1

I TRUCKMAN
W f will oppoint a Distributor for ttils 
XRO to servico exciting new type coin 
Operated dispenser. 6 to 12 hours o week 
nets excellent Income. More full tinr>t. NO 
SELLING and NO OVERHEAD, 
to qualify you must:

Hove good references — Hove service>| 
obte cor^  )
H m ^ lllln goefs  to lollow proven pro-iNotionol Compony Needs Vonllne Oper- 

tn tWftn h- =” »'■*.A * A u t h o r i t y

To 24

Have SiOO to $2200 to Invest. Secured by
tnvewfery, • ............... ■

For personal interview write 
GRE.^T SOUTHERN DISTRIB
UTORS, Drawer 19645, DaUas, 

Texas 75219. Include phone 
number.

BEAUTY SHOP 
COAHOMA

— Computerlied Olspotchlno—rodlo-tele 
phone MutpdWht edch VANUNE OP
ERATOR. This notlonOI company Is The 
most recommended mover In the Indus
try. The mon selected wlH b* trolned ot 
company expense. Must own or be able 
to finance o T963 or loter model troctor.

For Personnel—Write Bob Crookshonk 
Box tW4, Woco, Texas

Evaporative Cooling 
Harold Pearce—W. C. Ross 

Service
- P. Y. TATE 

-  SALES
lOM W. 3rd AM 74411

CAB DRIVERS wontgd — port or full 
timt. Apply Grtyhound Bus Ttrmlnol.

INSTRUCTION

HELP WANTED, Female F-J
PRIVATE SWIMMING Itssons — HoH- 
dov Inn swimming pool — Xoron Mil- 
IXe AM 7*22f9̂ _̂______________________

Modem Equipment 
O oott Estobl'shed I

Has Mving guorters — 5 rooms, 2 bothi — | 
2 corner tcH neor

394-2721 After 5:30 
Or 391-5225

NOW IS THE TIME ;
To took into the Avoh Opportunity. / 

Write todoy for Interview 
Box 4141f Midlood# Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES
I NORRELL’S ’ LAWN Mower ond Sow 
I Service, repolrs ond ports. Buy-Scll- 
! Trode. AM 7-I764.
[MOWING, EDGING, fertilizing, *hrub ^  ---------- -------------------
god free trimmino, troctor work, oen -HELP WAVTED, MfSC. F-3 
erai cleon up. Coll Bender otter S :00-------------------------------- ----------- -

NEEDED AT once"— tody dlshwosher,: 
7:30 to 3:00. Apply Corrol Cote, 110 
South Gregg.

LEARN A LIFETIME 
PROFESSION IN A FEW 

.SHORT MONTHS
Low Tuition — Eojy Tormf 

V.A. Approved
Texas Barber &
Beauty College

1133 No. 2nd OR 4-5891
Abilene, Texas

up,
p.m.—391-5509.

I AIR CONDITIONERS summerized. 
cleaned and oiled, odiusted, porit ex
tra. Colls $4.50. B. E. Wlnterrowd* AM 
7-B04B.
AIR CONDITIONERS Installed ond re
paired. Reasonobie rotes. New-used cool- i err  fgr soie. AM 3-37Sl.__________ ‘

jCALL Da y *̂  Pumping Service—Septic 
ronxs, cesspools cieone<r septic tonks In* 
stoUed, bockhoe hire. AM 7-ttSX_______

TRAINEES
URGENTLY NEEDED

No experience necessory. Lorgt concerns 
need Men — IBM Compi/ter Progrommers'

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!

Men-women 18 and over. Se 
cure jobs. High starting pay 
Short hours. Advancement 
Preparatory training as long

RENTALS B

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4  UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4 WANTED TO RENT B-8

1 BEDROOM, DEN, utility, $ *i. open. 
14l« Wood. AM 7-tm .

NICE, CLEAN 7 bedroom houM. cor- 
port ttorog* room, fenced yard. Coll 
AM 7-7W.

3 BEDROOM HOME, tW both*, centrol 
heot-olr, oorooe, fenced, 1*00 Winston, 
SIOS month. Coll AM 3-M51, AM 3-3440.
3 BEDROOM HOME, ronoe, refrlflero- 
tor, centrol heot-oir, lenced, garage, pon- 
eied den. $120 month. 3703 Caroline. AM 
3 3340. AM 3-2051.

MUST SEE — this very nice, corpeted, 
draped, olr conditioned. 2 bedroom. Nice
ty located. Couple only. AM 3-1050, AM 
7-2501.

WOULD LIRE to rent or leo«e nicely 
furnished 2 or 2 bedroom house, prefer 
corpet, wosher, fenced yord. AM 7d251.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
2 BEDROOM, YARD, goroge, wosher 
connections, $iiO. tlOO Meso. AM 74372.
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM

I. G. HUDSON 

Top Soil -  FUl Dirt -  
Concrete Material — Driveway 

Gravel — Asphalt Paving

AM  7-5142

iiwTO fYiCTs — io#¥$ \..om|iifTrr rrogrommers I ‘  5 • e
-Electrdnic Test Technician*. Up to $3.22,aS rCQUired. ThOUSandS 01 JODS
?rL*r''%ut?'“̂ w '! , ,W ‘?eiorS5e,"''iopen- Exporien^ usually un
Men & Women from this area — Women n e c e s s a r v . r  R L E  DOOKiet OH
IBM Key. Punch operotors -  jobs, sajaries, requirements.

S & R Rental Tool* Inc. 
Selling All Equipment

NEW MODEL USED CARS FOR SALE  
All Cars ar* tquippnd with radio, htater, 
automatic transmission, power brakes, 

power steering, eir conditioned end new tires.
FORD 7 LITRE, 428 engine, Sticlt 
Shift, Bucket Seats, O C
Disc Brakes . . . . . ___
FORD GALAXIE 500, 390 Engine, 
4-Door Sedan,
Vinyl In ter ior ...........
FORD GALAXIE 500,
Four-Door Sedan,.
Deluxe Interior . ,  . i  .
FORD GALAXIE 
Two-Door Hardtop,

_ Vinyl Interior . . ,
FORD LTD, Loaded,
Two-Door Hardtop, Disc

1966
1967 
1967 
1967 
1967

500,

$2,750
390 Engine,

$2,795
390 Engine,

$2,795
428 Engine,

1966
Brakes,

Top, Stereo Tape Player $ 3 ^ 0 3 5

)P,
Litre Suspension, Vinyl

FORD F-lOO Styleside Pickup, 352 
Engine, Deluxe Interior, Rigged for 
LPG and i V A P
G asoline.....................

Lamesa Hwy. AM 7-5548
Numtric. Start to $375 p tr mo. If ouallu™ . .

™vb.|Write TODAY giving name. ad-,MERCHANDISE 
Tuoiifiod. Find out by colling Lincoln Scrv
Mr. Wall, Tuesday and Wednes- ice Box B-525, 
day, 9:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. only —.Herald 
AM 3-7621

L MERCHANDISE
care of The BUIt.DfNG MATERIALS L-1

YARD DIRT, r*d cotclow »n d , till dirr, 
or driveway  ̂moterlol. ^AM 3-1593.

m SMALL TWO bedroom houM, newly dec- 
< oroted. Meal for couple, one vnoll child.

wQsh^ connection*. 103D*n Goliod. Coll 
Don King, AM 3-732$ otter 6:30 P.m 
weekdays. ______________________

- - ^  _ _ hOUM.
plumbod washer-dryer, 200 Austin. Con- 
toct J. B. Sloan. 200 Austin.

LODGFJi C-1

HOME MAINTENANCE — smoll opplF 
once*, towns, shrubs, small coroenter 
lobs, fully Insured. Scotty Skinner, AM 
30151.

KENTWOOD—THREE 2 bedroom brick 
houses. 2 baths, 2M0 Lynn, 2213 Lynn, 
2705 Lorry. AM 3A514._________________
NICE th r e e  bedroom home tor rent 
June 15th 3 Mile* tost of refinery. 
AM 37743
t«3  MORRISON — 3 bedroom brick 
house, both, olr conditioned, concrete 
block fenced bockyord, ootlo. peer and 
mimoso Wees, thrubs, $110 month. AM 
7-7007

NICE 3 BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
2 bottis, corpef', drapes, buMt-ins. IM6 
Laurie. AM 7-6KIS.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, plumbed ter 

, newly fccoroted. 503 Nokm, $65.wosher. . _ _
AMerson Reel Estate, AM 7-2244.

CALLED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. ond A M. 
Mondov, June 5, 7:30 p.m. 
Work In F.C. Degree. Visitor* 
Wetcorrte.

B. J. Norris, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 
21st & Loncoster

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING & DIRT SERVICE

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetic*. AM 7-7316, 
106 Eost 17th. Odessa Morris.
CHILD CARE J-3
WILL BABY sit. my home day or night. 
AM 37224.
BEREA BAPTIST KInderoorten ond 
Nursery. lr*toncv—6 yeors. All doy pro- 
grom. State opproved. AM 7-643$.______

Too Soil—Collche—Fertlllier— 
Bockhoe Hire—Grovel—Rocks— 

Septic Tanks—Cesspool* Pumpod.

NICE 3 ROOMS ond both, defoched 
goroge, $45 monthly. AMerson Real Es-
^ e ,  AM 7-2M7.

TWO — 2 BEDROOM houses, carport, 
sterooe. 220 wwina plumbed for wash
er 400 E. 1(*h. 120$ Rldgerood. AM 
3-4700.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, living room ond 
hell carpeted, draped throughout, 220 
wiring, otloctied goroge, extra large 
utility room, fenced backyard, 1S02 Sto- 
dtum. George Elhott, AM 32S04, AM 
3361A
LARGE UNFURNISHED house. S14 Wash
ington Blvd.; also ItOB Eleventh Place. 
MCOonoM Rcoitv. AM 376IS, AM 7-6067.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house, llv- 
ing room and master bedroom carpeted. 
Inoulre t2M RMgereod.

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house, 
$70 month, 1407 Settles. Wgsher connec- 
tlons, close to school. Aiyt 3j00>.
HOUSES—t AND 2 bedroom, rodccorot- 
ed. coroorf*. fenced. AM 3213B—no on- 
twer coll otter 5:30.

C A L L E D  MEETING Staked 
Plolns Lodge No. SOI A.F. and 
A.M. Monday, June 5, 7:30 
p.m. Work In M.M. Degree. 
Vltitori Welcome.

W. 8. Morris, W.M. 
T. R. Morris, Sec. 

Masonic Temple 3rd-.V>oin

ASPHALT PAVING 
AM 7-7378 ______ Snyder Hwy.

JOB HUNTING? VISIT US!
A Reliable Source of Job Opportunities 
Servicing the Big Spring area since 1061

ROUTE SALES — Age 31 qnd up, will 
rlei

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big
4 LARGE ROOMS, bath, utility room, 
fenced yard. $SS month, no blits poM 
200 NW 3rd. AM 7-SOS4, AM 3257$ 
otter d

*K‘"T''\d‘^ 5 S ; ; »  rocttli b l d g , s p e c ia u s t
4th Monday eoch month. VI*- ---------------------------------------i

ELECTROLUX
Sales & Service 

RALPH WALKER AM 7-6549
E-2

3 BEDROOM HOME, fenced, central 
lk«ot>olre corpefo roiHIte refrlqeretef, $110 
month. 4210 Portwov. AM 3-3M.
LO(tELY 3 BEDROOM brick. 2301 Carl.

Itor* welcomo.
A. F. Pm*. E C. 
Willard Sullivan,

WANT CARPENTER work or tumltore 
reooir — no upholitery work. 3210 Run
nels, AM 3-6540.

work In 3 citits. experience preferred, but
not required .................................... $330-f
CHEMICAL ENG. Age 34, college or
experience, this o r t O ...................  $13,000
L'AB TECHS — Need severol with f  hr*, 
college chemistry. West Texas tocotion

.................... $450+
AUTOMOTIVE SALES — Age 30 to 4|,
experience, direct eoles ................ $400+
SALES CLURK — Age 31, sales exper
ience, moior CO. with btneflls . . . .  $350+ 
WAREHOUSEMAN — Ago 31, commerciol 
license, local ................................  GOOD

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Chooter No. 171 R.A.M. Third

HOME REPAIRS ond remodeling — freeiir or too

$13S — no bills paid. Carpet, beautiful 
yord. Rhoads Realty, AM 324S0 or AM

Thursday
p.m.

estimates — no lob too smol
eoch month, l :06

ALL KINDS

SEC-RECEP — Ago 31 to 40. Foil typist, 
some shorthand, prefer married girl $24S

Ba b y  sit  your home. 
7-7145, 407 West 5th,

Anytime. AM

WOULD LIKE to keep smotl chill—my 
home—for working mother. 3107 Morri
son. AM 33003.
BABY
34750.

SITTING—1112 Mulberry, AM

BABY SITTING weekdays only. Dorothy 
Howord. AM 32642. _____
BABY SITTING for working mothers— 
my home, oil age children. References. 
62t Stole, AM 37427.________________
EXPERIENCED CHILD Core — own 
tronsoortotlon. AM 7-3413 or AM 7-0606.
BABY SITTING and Ironing dona, 
Ryon, AM 31076. ______________

CASH & CARRY 
SPECULS

J-2 Stonn Doors ...................  123.00
Armstrong Linu. . . . .  Yd. |2.87 
Armstrong Counter —  LF 50«
4X8-%  CD Plywood...........$3.95
2 Bundles Used 2x4’s 
2X4 Hem. No. 2 . . . .  BF IK  
2X6 WC Fir No. 2 . . . .  B? 12* 
2X6 WC Fir No. 3 . . . .  BF 10%«
1X12 PP No. 2 ......... BF 13%«
20X24 Alum. Wind............  $8.50
30X30 Alum. Window ..  $10.00
235 J-M Roofing.........Sq. $6.75
Picket Fence —  50’ roll $12.70 

CACTUS PAINTS 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W. 3rd AM $-2773
430

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
TABBY KITTENS to give away—6 weeks 
ekt. 513 Woshlngton Blvd.
FULL BLOOD Pekingese puppy, ftmole. 
3000 Parkway Rood—after noon. AM 
7-OOtl.
DACHSHUND PUPPIES, 
3-361$.

$1S toch. AM

PEKINGESE, FEMALE, blond. Old 
enough to breed. $20. Coll AM 31422.
AKC REGISTERED 
Coll AM 37404.

Somoyed puppies.

GIVE AWAY-Cut* kitten*. 
Johnson.

Se* at on

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
1—Wringer type washer, good
condition............................  $29.95
WHIRLPOOL, g o o d  washer,
good condition.................. $59.50
WHIRLPOOL good and real
plA2in (Ad
KELlhNATORr’ g o o d  condi- 
Uon.....................................  $29.95

Several Good buys on Used 
T.V, $, Washers

BABY SITTING, my home, 
1200 Austin, AM 7-6006.______

onvllme.

BABY SITTING—AM 7-244t, 1105 Llovd.
J-5LAUNDRY SERVICE

7 5010.
Roy Thomo*. H,P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

4 BEDROOMS. $160. Extro targe den, 
tlreploce, complete electric kitchen. 
Rhoads Realty, AM 32450 or AM 7-5BI0.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

building, res»lr* and 
ittodoUng. Hermon Wllemon Sr. AM 7-6I3B.

RETAIL OFFICE — Ago 21 to 35, top. . .  ----------ooiltlon, good future ......... EXCELLENT

IRONING—NEAR Webb—$1.50 mixed — 
nice work. AM 7-2261.

PLUMBERS E-13 EXEdUTIVE SECI«TARY -  Age 20 to 
10, oil genorol o ffiu  rotpensIbiTity, Job

SEWING

LAUGHING
MATTER

i m

THE PROVEN corpet cleaner Blue 
Lustre Is easy on the budget. Restores 
forgotten colors. Rent electric shornpoo- 
*r $1.00. G. F. Wocker's Store.

WATCH THI» SPACE 
FOR

FHA LISTINGS
FHA properties or* offered lOr sol* to 
auolifled purchasers without regard ■ to 
the prosp^lv* purchaser's roc*, color, 
creod or notlenol origin.

BUSINESS OP.

DISCOUNT PLUMBING — POV emh 
arid sov«. Bqn Beoch Plumblno<
>2740

start* ntxt month ...............................  $2S0
STENO — Aot 21 to 35$ shorft$or>d* typing 

r ^ l o n s ........................... . $27$

CARPET CLEANING E-l$
BROOKS CARPET — Upholstery cleon- 
mg. It yeors *:«)#rl*nce In Big Spring. 
Not o sldelln*. Free eilimote*. $07 East 
16th, AM 3 3 9 2 0 .___________________

and public
SECRETARIES — Age 33 to 3S, retocot*.
West Texos orto, tep lob* to ......... $450
INSURANCE SECRETARY — Age 22 to 
4S, tob with good potential

SEWING — ALTERATIONS — 'Mr*. Olen 
Lewis, 1006 Blrdwetl ^one. AM 7-$7$4. 
bRESSMAKTltG AND AMerotloo*, Roxle

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  235 COMPOSITION r i ;  c c  

SHINGLES, per. sq .*?® *''* '
2.8 Screen Door
2-Bar .................
CORRUGATED IRON
American $8.99

STAN LEY  
HARDWARE CO.

$5.95 “ Your Friendly Hardware” 
203 Runnels AM 7-6221

Hoston, 1210 Frorler, AM 34633  ̂
SEWING AND Alterations.
*r, AM 7-2017.

ond

Lola Ftetch-

Made .........
FIR STUDS 
2x4’s .........

Sq.

ea.

NATHAN HUGHES — Rug and Carpet 
Cleaning — Von Sebroder Method. For 
tree estimote ond Informotloo — AM 
32976. ________________

103 Permian Bldg.

-  Age 22 to 
EXCELLENT

AM 7-2535|FARMER'S COLUMN
ALTERATIONS, MEN'S ond Women's. 
Alice Riggs, AM 32215, $07 Runnels.

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4 MEDIUM SIZE saddle ond bridle 
Ml*. AM 33425 ofler 5 p.m.

for

39c
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
KARPET-KARE, corpel-upholitery eleon- 
Ing, Bloelow Institute trained techniclon. 
Coll Richard C. Thomos, AM 7-5931. 
Aft9r 5130 AM 34797. _________

SPARE TIME INCOME
Soles t  Servic* Exchange 

--------------  ■ -xriGHTJCOLLECTING money and rtstocking NEW 
TYPE high guatlty cehi operated dispen
sers In yeur area. N* telling. To MtoMfy 
you mutt hove cor, roforencet, $600 to 
$190$ coth secured by Inventory. Seven 
It twetv* hour* weekly con net ex- 
ctlleni Income. More full time. For per- 
lenol Interview writ* CONSUMER COR- EM PLO YM EN T 
PORATION OF AMERICA. 6M1 E. Mock 
ingMrd, Sutto NO. Doltat. Texas 7S214 
Inctud* phone num0*r.

VACUUM CLEANERS E-lf

f a c t o r y  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  position 
now open In this oreo. Age requirements 
2345, sot** experience not necesMry un
less over 35. Cor ovollobl*. overage of 
two nights por week on rood. Long os

LIVE.STOCK K-3 Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6612 
SNYDER. TEXAS

REAL NICE llllv colt, worth fho mon- _______
*v. So* ot 4200 West Hwy $0, cmvtlme |)O G S, P E T S , E T C . L-3

1—G.E. dryer...................... $49.95
1-HOTPOINT 12 cu. ft. Refrig
erator .................... $69.95
1—Repo. 4200 CFM, air condi
tioned. ............................ $89.95
1-used ZENTH T.V. 21 Inch. 

............................   $39.95
MAYTAG Automatic washer, 
rebuilt, 6-month warranty. $89.95 
30-IN. VESTA gas range $49.95

G. Blain Luse 
Vacuum Geaner

tobllshed, top quotity manufacturer of 
leodino automobile interior occtstorlet

REGISTERED 
years eld. Joke 
otter 5:00 coll AM 7-0472.

APPALOOSA geWliHI, S 
: Gllcktnon, AM 7-7501—

—NEW EUREKAS-UPRIGHTS- 
All Motus Used Cleorters « 

At aorgolnt—Big Trade-Ins 
Guoronteed Forts B Servic*
For All Mokes Of Cleaners 

Block West Ot Gregg
1501 I^ caster AM 7-2211

RESTAURANT FOR tot* *r leeso. CoN

*^Sb4i*ii...rjn «ui>f70i>cd u> Ui takum a uao."

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 

USE HERALD WANT ][d$

HELP WANTED, Male
NEED CLEANING boy—15 years 

. Agpiv in porten only—bring $*nt^a$f_^ry. _______________
a m b it io u s  m an  full or spore tim*.
Supply Rawtetgh tomeus prpduct* m
Howard County or Big Spring Can oorn 
$125 per w M . Writ* Rowtelgh, D ^  
TXEJ970-I124, Memphis, Tenn.

efters:
Thorough Irolning 

Complet* insuronc*
Reflroment plan 

Weekly expense odvonce 
Weekly trovet altewonce 

Weekly draw
Full commission on moll orders 

Monthly eommissloo*
Ouartorly bonuses 

This Is on excelient opportunity tor you 
to eorn SIJXIO.OI) per month or more. It 
you or* * top preducor, you con eorn 
MUCH mor* than that. Wir* collect tor 
onpUcotlon to:

A. H Hotl, C-o ARTHUR FULMER, 
2$0 MDNRDE, MEMPHIS, TENN. 

You con cofi In your tolegrom right now 
and on oppHootton wilt B* olr molltd to
day from Memphis. Branches In: 
CHARLOTTE -  DALLAS -  HOUSTON 
MIAMI — ORLANDO — ST. LOUIS 

IHOIANAFOLtS — LOUISVILLE

9 buROC WEANING plm for sol*. Coll 
EX 9-4269
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-I

Lumber Specials

GUARANTEED 
Tick Killers 

(They Really Get The 
Job Done.)

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown AM 7-82'(7

USED TV SETS $5.00 and up. 
USED REFRIGERATORS

$25.00 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

FOR SALE AKC

2x4’s, 2x6’s -  F I R .........BF. 5<
Call Us For Free E-stimafes on 
New BuikUng, Remodeling 
Repairs.

HAVE o p e n in g s  tor Mod. dtpond- 
obtr roustabout pushors. Experience net 
esoory, goed wogee, steddy emplayment 
Must tiov* rkceni reterenee*. Apply In 
person or coll tor appointment Gs 
Hughes, Ponderosa Motor Inn, Room 7$

KNAPP SHOE Compony will franchise 
qualifying tolesmon, port-tlm* or full- 
tlmo, liberal comtnisslons,' monthly bo 
nus, free Insurance. No merchondls* In 
vestmonf. Sell with non-confllcting tines. 
Inexptrlenced considered. Lynn Stokes. 
Box 14632. OoHo*. Texas.

Easy Monthly Pmts.

S. P. JONES 

LUMBER COM PANY 

H. L. (Red) .Stamp.s, Mgr. 
409 (ioliad AM 3-6631

block
mmiof'jr* poodle puppies. .  ChOTpion 
hleod line. J. w. Sloter, Rl. 2, Box 
70, Colorodo City. Texas. RA $-4545.__
AKC r e g is t e r e d  Toy whit* Poodles, 
moles. $33$50. AM 7-5105 otter 5 p.m.
AKC BASSET HOJ^ JPUOl. OS tOCh. 
Terms, 1 femni*, 3 mo!**. 4001 Wotton 
Read, AM 7-7329̂ ____________________

115 Main AM 7-5265

KENMORE 
Low-Priced Dryer

TINY TOY Poodles. Oil eotori. Lamesa, 
Texos. $72-1790. 2211 V)uth 5th._____

2-cycte, permanent press 
cool-down, lint screen—White.

IRW po o d l e Experlenred
grooming -  Oil type cuts. Reotonobl* 

Coll AM 31409.rntes.
PURF BRED Srolpoint Slomtt* kittens. 
’  »>*»kt etd. AM 3HIB4, 3104 A)tendote.
PURE BltEO Chlhixmua PtMPtes tor 
«>le, $2S. G M Lett. M « E. 5m
AM 3U76

' $89.95
Eosy Term*—$5.10 M*.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
&  CO.

403 Runnels AM 7-6521'
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t j r .

SALE ROUND-UP TIME
AT BOB BROCK FORD!

BOB BROCK FORD IS OUT TO ROUND UP 82 NEW FORD BU YERS  
IN JUNE . . .  TH ESE UNITS W ILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF PROFIT!

HERE'S A FEW  EXAM PLES OP 
HOW W E'LL M EET THIS QUOTA

BRAND NEW 1967

\\

THUNDERBIRD
BRAND NEW 19€7 >

F-lOO PICKU P
As Low As '

n 8 9 5

$

BRAND NEW I9«7

FALCON
As I.OW As

n895
WE NEED 82 LA TE 4 IO D EL  
TRADE-INS TO STOCK OUR 
EXPANDED USED CAR LOT!

Bob Brock Ford
IN S T O C K . . :  READY FOR 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

BRAND NEW 1967

G A LA XIE, Loaded
AIR CONDITIONED 

As Low At

* 3 0 9 5

Trodo-Tnt 
Accoptod 
Evon At 

Thos# Low 
Priett

Lew, Low 
Bank Rato
Financingl

500 W. 4th AM 7-7424 You're Never Hod A Good Deal 'til You Get A Bob Brock Deol

AUTO -  
AIR CONDITIONER

C lA R D Y JET.STAR
No Money Down Q

$11.84 Mo. 9 ^ X 0

POLLARD CH EVRO LET

CoH me pt eeltord 
Chcvrelet en e new 
Chew er OK Ueed 
Cer.

Art
Blassiagame 
AN 7-7421

Installed

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS
n  FOOT MODERN trailer, carpeted, elr 
conditioned. See 904 East Ird, rear 
AM J-MII. _____________

1511 E. 4th AM 7-7421

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

MERCHAND1S€
------------------------- 4--------

54-In. Round Drop Leaf 
SPRAGUE-CARLETON Dining
Room Table ...................  $99.95
Sofa-Sleeper ...................  $59.95
Ethan Allen bookcase
bed ................................. $29.95
5-Pc. Formica T o p -
Dinette ...‘ ..........‘ ...........  $49.95
2 Pc. Sectional, brown nylon. I
Excellent condition .......  $89.95:
2-Matching Liv. Room |
Chairs—Nice, Each . . . .  $5,9.95

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

REFRIG. FREEZERS 
WESTINGHOUSE 

Combination—Reg. $379.95— 
Reduced to $329.95

With Trade — While They Lost, tcemoker 
—Fully auto. — Meat Keeper. 117 lb. 
Frostfree Freeier, Crisper holds I ' i  bu.

K&V APPLIANCE 
120 E. 2nd AM 3-8131
OkRPETS CLEAN eosicr with the Blue 
Lustre Electric Shomooecr only tl.OO 
per dev with purchase of Blue Lustre. 
Bid Spring Hardware._____________

MOBILE HOME
PARTS 4  SERVICE

Coolers; 3 in. Sewer Pipe; Com
modes; Any other part you may 
need.

USED FURNITURE
New & Used Mobile Homes

TOWN & COUNTRY 
SALES

4010 W. HWY. 80

PIANOS L-C
FOR SALE — Betsy Roee spinet piano 
by Lestor, good os new. SSSO. 304.M01.

r^xid Houselfie$)ir|g

a n d  a f f l ia n c e s

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE — Holllcrpfter rodio short 
wove set, S25. Coll AM 3-n21.
BEIGE NAUGAHYDE sofobed with mat
tress. S3S: Wolltnsok stereo tope re
corder, S50; 4 ploct setting Iroquois
•'Autumn Leoves" chIno with plottor and 
bowl, UO. ISIS Eleventh Rloce,.

907 Johnson AM 7-2832
J-riECE RANCH style LIvIm  RjMJJ

Suite, reg. 049 .M ...............  NOW JW.g
HIDE A BED ...................................  S ’ 2
7 PIECE Dinette Suite ..................
a p t . size  G .t. e l^ r le  ronge . . . .  S«9.« 
AUTOM Aflf W g s h ^ . - ; ^ - V - -  3 PIECE Used Bedroom S u ««  . . . .
S Piece drop leot Idhl; <m<< ‘ • *• '^ -852
C^H '̂iTWRAa^RS*?;”  
gslD^iTR^O^'RTTdRsVmWoilS’ ^̂

♦ ond 13 Ft. Armstrong Unoleum 
WE BUY GOOD USED FURNITURE

HOME
Furniture 

We'll both lose money unless shop 
home FURNITURE — New end Used — 
Prired Right.
5(M W. 3rd AM 3-8731

GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED 
p r ig id a ir e  » « » * " '« m a t o r , dutwsd^
detrett, 90 doY worrpnty en pgtii end 
labor ................................................
PRIOIDAIRI dutomotic *Yy;^NP 
Ind regutrod. 90 ddy pwtt dnd Idoof lee.fS
FRIGIDAIRE Imperlol 
er. Unonth worrenj
labor .................. .
Rf PO. Twin-Oven **h- ImPSfiPi
ronge.. l-yedr eld. ........ ...

COOK APPLIANCE 
400 ^  3rd ' AM 7-7I7I

eutemotlc wash 
f en POf'» «>2S ...............  IB9.50

NEW MOBILE HOMES , 
Pmts. Less Than Rent

Bedroom on RenlglPurchdee PIdn 
Anything Down Considered.

! See SHORTY BURNETT 
1603 E. Third

L-11

FOR SALE^Timo 5 oollon butont tonk» 
compictt witti rtgukrtof. 39V5S45._______

GARAGE SALE
Saturday and Sunday

Lots of Bargain Prices 
On Misceilaneous Itefis.

1405 Eleventh Place
hughes  TRADING 
Trade anything of votuo. 
AM 7-SMl.

Post-Buy, Sell, or 
20W West 3rd,

TRUCKS FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES M
ATTENTION — JUNK COTS wanted. Cell 
FL 3-4334 — 1:00 to I0:N p.m.
TRAILERS M-8
HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 

and SALES
1 Milt ECKt HlsttWdV BB

Custom Made Coaches 
•8T Mobile Home ‘

2 Bdrm................$3850
AM 8-2788

OPEN EVENINGS '111 8:08 
Except Wednesday Until 8:00 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

1967 MOBILE HOME
M x a  2-3 BEDROOM 

Corp«t* Sotb 
CHIux* SponiBh D^or

$5 4 9 5

STOP LOOK^ 
B EST  D EALS IN

CH ECK
TEX A S

Pdrtt—Repolr—I nsuroncd 
Moving—Rentals

D&C SALES
3tW WEST HWY. BO 

AM 3.4337 AM 3-4S0S AM 3-3401
M-9
with1904 CHEVROLET W-TOM pickup v 

cdinp cover, low mlleoge. AM 7-99B0.
AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll

MU8I 1963 CHEVROLET “ 68”  series truck wHh a “ 327”  
V/8 engine, power steering, and full air brakes, 
9.Nx26 tires. If you have need of a truck you’ll 
buy this one. Our price was 11295, buy It b o w
for ......................................................................  $1195

MU52 1957 FORD Pickup, V/8 engine, automatic trans
mission, wide bed. Our price was $295, buy It
now for ................................................................  $275

MU58 1964 JEEP 4-wheel drive Wagoneer. 26.833 actual 
miles. Station Wagon, overhead cam six cyllader 
motor, power steering, power brakes. Our price 
was $1295, buy it now for ..........................  $1259

MR. SPORTSMAN, are yon looking for a Camper 
top for your Pickup? W'e have a used one that
we would sell for only .......................................  $75

MU48 FORD truck with a 13 ft. grain bed. fairly good 
7.56x26 tires. The tires alone a^e worth our asking 
price. Buy the tires and we’ll ^ve yon the truck.

$66
SU2 1964 INTERNATIONAL Pickup, V/8 engine, auto

matic transmission, one of the nicest one-owner
pickups In town. Was $1295, now .....................  $1195

SU2 1963 SCOUT pieknp. Looks like a new one. low 
^ mileage, and a one-owner Sront. If you want a

---------2nd car for the wife and a gas miser, come by
and see this little pony .................................  $815

MR. TRUCKF3R, yon don’t have to go ont of 
town to get one of the Best Deals in Texas on a 
New or Used truck. You no longer have to go 
nut of town to get Service.
Why don’t yon trade at Home where'service Is, 
and your satiafartion is our Motto?

DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

PHD. AM 7-5284 BOX 1661
LAMESA HIGHWAY -  BIG SPRING

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundtay, iuive 4, 1967 7-B

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16
. j a a  FORD statio n  wagon,, v a  moforj 

stomkirtf shift* with oir.
I r r m r o t ,

Cost m.
MUST SELL

Classic Jaguar Xk-140MC 
Fixed head coupe — coxworth 
blue-C-type head, new rings —

19.7 VOLKSWAGEN SEDANeguipoed-i«t then 3300 miiee. Priced interior needs work for mint 
AM’ J iS f '' ''•“ ■condition.

M-16

19*2 CHEVROLET — '409' ENGINE, 4- 
Hwed trontmlMlen, *7SO. AM 3-4912.
YEA. YEA, Chevrelet. Big John 01 PoF
lard. AM 7-7421.
m *  CHRYSLER, LOADED, Btiil In wor-
ronty, one owner. AM 3-3*32 otter

P.m.
19*3 CORVAIR MONZA. Cleon, good
tire*. dOod condlllon. Frked4Wlck tale
AM r- tm  after *:0B.

AM 7-6624

i, v a , radio, heater. 
AM 7-SIB4 after 5:00.

--------------- ^  good ...............................................
m ,  ^  < * ^ - S l  ^EVROLET 4 doer. Good motorcendl-

19*4 VOLKSWAGEN, 
et Fin* Station on FM7BK

lt«5WkIO- 
7 5275

RANCHERO 
ft , 3 bedroom,

HOUSITRAILER, 
Coll Bob, AM

— 4HEAVY DUTY Iroller for 
wtwrhu heavy dual onlee, heavy I 
trome work. Budt fe hotl a BulMoter. 
Weutd moke eecellent ileck trailer, 
hdullnd form equipment, trdctgr. Rnple- 
menla. die. M l AM 7-MW.

I9S2 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVHI*. INU 
Cddllloc Fleetwood. Bath m aeod condF
lien. AM >G444. AM a3B9>._________
1941 PLYMOUTH — dood work ear, good 
cendltlen, make otter. WHVb Getted,___
1953" STUORBAKER CHAMPION hard 
•op. '57 Chevrolet mgloe, 3-epeed lloor dim. new ucholelery, good polnl-tlree.
S2», AM 3-74de.___ _______ ___________
TAKE UP pdyment* en WS* CtwvreM. 
v a , new tttee. aewer tleerlntarrtiee. PL

19*3 SUPER "BB’ OLOSMOBILt, power 
e«trd Cleon, etiglnol 
le AM 3-7445.

broke*—ileerino, 
owner, low mflee

USED CAR SALE
*3 CHEVY II M evd 2B0 ...................
m  LINCOLN .......................................
«  FORD . . .^ y ...................................
SO CHEVROLET ..............................  ^
57 CADILLAC ....................................... g 2
57 CHEVROLkt ................................  g r i

S^f8S8

Small Dwn Pm t—We finance 
QUALITY MOTORS 

1004 W. 4tl» AM 1-3202

SM ALL
DOWN PAYM ENT  

W E
FINANCE

5» MO 4aoor ledoo. 4-lpeed tronwnll 
elon fhot need* rtpolre. Worth the

5195duto-
5195
runi
5195

•57 FOfJO Slotkm Wdgen, 4 door*

$7 FORD Folrkmt 4 dMr, v s .

57 DODGE Slotlon Wegen, 4 door.

body rough. 
5* PLVMOl/TH 

ttondord I
point

Well worth 
2 door, 

trommlulan.
5*5

cylinder 
odv tor
.......*125

Rough . . . .  S*5
5* OLDSMOBILE 4 door .......... . **S
S5 MERCURY 2 doer hardtop. T#ke up
5* FORD Stetlen Wegen.4 door

poymenli
■SB Po n t ia c  siotioo n. v a , iton- 

dord trgnemteeion . . ^ - . - . . . . . .-SITS
S* BUICK 2-doer hdrdled. Stdndwd Irdhe  ̂

mteelon. Fdlr eenditlen beih body ejw
m o i e r ............... .....................   * ’ N>

•5* MERCURY 2 door, v a  engine, ifon
dord Irdmmleelon, rddlo ............  *'W

■» CHEVROLET 1 deer BHtdyne. va, 
automatic I'oownliiloo, muti eell Jn 
medMRely. tlr»t good after ......... 5240

Kor City
70S E. 3nl AM 7-8811

Open *U18:N P.M.

things to check into before 
leaving on vacation this year.

Wide-Track Used Car Specials Goodwill Used Car Specials
7 C 7  CATALINA, 9Pa.s.senger Demo. CHEVROLET BLscayne. 4^1oor
O f  Station Wagon. One gold, one sedan, V/8, standard iran.srms-

cream with gold interior, V/8, auto- '  sion, factory air conditioned. This Mr 
matic, air conditioned, piwer brakes, 000 mile while beauty is C I C Q C

Sower steering. Low mileage and the priced only ............................ .^*w**9#
uy of a lifetime. ^ F O R D  Galaxie 500, 4-door sedan,

Ut5 v/8 automatic, air̂ i conditioned, 
7G 7  CATALINA Demo. 4door sedan. steering, power brakes. Ixical
V I  Cream with gold interior, V/8, owner car with just 32,000 C 1 0 Q C

automatic, air conditioned, power steer- ^^tra sharp . . .
ing and brakes. Big savings to you on ' ’ .  ̂ ..v
this one. f CA  HODGE Dart GT. 4 speed, with

jir conditioner. Clean- C 1 7 Q 5 I
9 ^ 7  CATALINA'Demo. 4-door hard- e.st orte in town ............... ^
v l  top. V/8, automatic, power .steering ' f c j  CADILUtC DeViile, 4-door sedan, 

power brakes, air conditioned. Ride and beautiful blue car has every-
drive this champagne beauty and you C 7 7 Q Q
wiU take it home with you. „„ 3 .̂3̂  |,pced only .........

9 C 7  M E R C U R Y  Monterey 
FC7 EXECUTIVE Demo 4- | | p p p a i ^ ^ _  hardtop,
v l  door sedan. V/8 auto- V/8 automatic, air conditioned,

malic, air conditioned, power v  power steering, power brakes,
steering and .brakes, One blue [  ^  |  owner car ‘ hat you can
and one turquoise the.se cars R  GOODW ILLJ , “  S 1 0 9 5
are ready for vacation. iK ^ 1 0  .............................

FARRIS PONTIAC, INC.
504 E. 3rd AM 7-5535
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DISCOUNT CENTER
LA D IES’ Nylon Hose

PLAIN OR MESH-SIZES S’/ i- l l  
JtUN GUARD-GIBSON BRAND

-  2303 G R EG G -O P EN  IK10N.-SAT. 9-10 
A FTER  CHURCH SUNDAY 1-6 

W EST TEXA S "ORIGINA L ” DISCOUNT CENTER

HIDDEN 
^  MAGIC :  
HAIR SPRAY

„  j m m s i m
PRESCRIPTIONS COST LESS-PHONEa m

OR 47c 
PAIR

SP EC IA L TA B LE
XO STUM E JEW ELR Y

PHISOHEX
Sudsing Antibacterial
SKIN CLEA N SER
e 5 OZ. SIZE 
e $1.60 VALUE

PINS, EARRINGS, N ECKLA CES AND BRACELETS

V A LU ES TO $1.87

W HILE 
T H EY  LAST

GELUSIL TABLETS $100
BOX OF 100's S1.03 VA LU E

ULTRA i
Family Vitamins

100 CAPSULES— S2.9S RETA IL VA LU E

D ISPO SABLE
VACUUM CLEA N ER BAGS

•  FITS MOST 
CLEANERS

SW IFTS

VIENNA SAUSAGE

BILT-M ORE

LUNCHEON MEAT
Mede With Chicken 
- •  12-OZ. SIZE

DO LLAR DAY 
SP EC IA L

LIGHT BU LBS

V i . /
25-40-75-100 W ATT

DOLLAR DAY 
SPEC IA L

PjALMER
PLASTIC MODELS

•  1/32 MODEL CARS
DOLLAlt DAY  
SP EC IA L
50* VALUE EA.

M AXW ELL HOUSE 
INSTANT C O FFEE

LARGE 7 OZ. 
JAR

Gibson Large Grade A Eggs

i

_  A LL  BRANDS

CIGARETTES
PKGS.

OR S4c 
PKC.

BARON
Charcoal Briquets

•  20 LB. BAG 
DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

$ 1 0 0

CHAMPION
SPARK PLUGS

•  Get Your Car Ready For Vacation

DUNCAN HINES

CA K E MIX
•  ASST. FLAVORS

•  IS OZ. SIZE 
SZ25 Retoil Value

STRIPE
TOOTHPASTE

•  FAMILY SIZE 
#95^ Value Ea.

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIA L

CAPRI FOAMING

BATH OIL
•  QT. SIZE 
$1.00 VALUE EA.

DOLLAR DAY 
SP EC IA L

POND’S
DUSTING POWDER

$1.00 VALUE EA
Gibson’̂  
DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIA L

PACQUIN’S
HAND LOTION

•  X-TRA DRY SKIN FORMULA 
$1.00 VALUE EA.

DOLLAR DAY 
SPEC IA L

661
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Jr

when they will move to Waco. ^  Christian AlhleteSi Con> 
Both are graduates of B ig  i i r  is'a baslness administration 

sprug High school,

uation. .
FoF Traveling, "STTs. TdmieT 

chose a pale green linen suit 
with matching accessories and

The candlelit .sanctuary of the accented with pearl leaves andientwined with apricot and yel-,
First Presbyterian Church was.showered with picot satin. jiow pompon chrysanthemums]Mr. and Mrs. John M. Little
the setting Saturday evening for „  - . holding votive candles. Thejand family, Mr, and Mrs. Bob-

® ’ Miss Jacquel>Ti CooK, the cake was chocolate, and table'
appoiiTtments were of erystri

Conner will be an August grad 
uato of Toxaa T^^'hnnlogical 
College where she was a mem
ber of Delta Delta Delta, JuniOT
Council. Phi Kaooa Pi h o n o r   ̂ .
S m t t y T i n d ^ O i e  ^  fr” '"  her Tindai
list. She will receive a BS de-

Guests from out of town were|grer1n etementary
and plans to teach m the w aco 
school system.

the formal ceremony whkh|bride>s sister, was maid of hon- 
united in marriage Miss Su-'or and was attired in a floor-
zanne Cook and Coye Conner length gown of apricot silk cluf- 
Jr. The double ring ceremonj'^^®"

j  . o . t 1 u line, short puff sleeves of pleat- was p erforn ^  at 8 o cIwk by^^ ^  ^
hand of satin with a back bow 

the 14th and Mam Church ®f and streamers emphasiz^ the
'  jEmpire bodice.

The bride is the daughter of Bridesmaids were Miss Jode 
Mr and Mrs. Robert J, Cook.lMcClung. San Angelo; M i s s  
170« Harvard., and the bride-'Nancy Hedleston, Miss Jane 
groom is the son of Mr. and McElrath, Miss Charlotte Shive 
Mrs. Coye Conner Sr, 2406 and .Miss Karon Roger. T h e y 
RldgecresJ, Garland. jwere identically dres-sed In

At the altar, tall crescent  ̂ d re^ r  apricot, and
Icandelabra holding cathedral matching self fabnc
I tapers flanked a large sunburst
araugcment of white gladioli, 
chrysanthemums and Majestic

bows with circular veils. Each 
carried a topiary bouquet of 
yellow caitiaGofiS  ̂accenred with

daisies. On either side were Koglish ivy and tied in apricot
shades of satin.

Richard B Irons was b e s t  
man, and ushers were Bob Bat
tle, Midland; Scott Livesay, 
AustifH and Danny Mulkey, 

, . Lubbock. Groomsmen were Bil-
, K  i S  n r L r i f  'Temple; B o b b y

Green ..and Calyjn Kirkhaip, 
both of Waco; David P o r t e r ,  
Shreveport, La.; and Guy Tal-

emerald fern trees in graduat
ed heights The bridal aisle was 
lighted with pew candelabra 
holding votive candles apd tied 
in smilax and satin.

by Mrs. Leslie Green at the or 
gan. STie accompanied Mr s .  
Harold Talbot as she 
“ More,”  and Mrs. Talbot wasT i„' bot. Belle Battle of Midland was) med by l,ester Morton in .mg- gjj.j attired sim

ilarly to the maids of honor. SheIng “ Thanks Be To God.”  At 
the close of the ceremony, Mor
ton sang “ The Lord’s Prayer” 
as the couple knelt on a white 
prie-dieu.

and silver
Members of 4he bouse .piarty 

were Mr. and Mrs. Hal Battle, 
Midland; Miss Kay Oakes, Miss 
Lis Tarbox and Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Mulkey, all of Lubbock; 
Mr and Mrs. Dick Carlton, 
Denton: Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Purser, Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
.McCrary; Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my Dunham, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Madry, Miss Madelyn Er
win, Shreveport, La.; Miss Jan 
Anderson, Miss Judy J o n e s ,  
Miss Tommy Lou Hutto, Miss 
Dianne McEwen, Mrs. R. R. 
McEwen, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Kasch, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Barr, 
Mr ana Mrs. w aoy Slate, Mr. 
and Mrs. Odell Womack, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guilford Jones, Dr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Mays, Mrs. Zi- 
rah LeFevre, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Cartton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. McWhorter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Avery Falkner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Gotham, M r r  atur Mrs. 
Gilbert Gibbs, Dr. and Mrs. C. 
B. Marcum, Miss Erin Marcum, 
Miss Ann Gibbs, Dr. and Mrs 
M. W. Talbot, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward C. Shlves, Mr. and Mrs. 
W, E. Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. McElrath, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. R. Koger, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
B. Hedleston, Mr. and Mrs. Eu

nmarH Mr anH \fr« ConncT wlU be a senior at 
S a y l o r  l^nlversity hfis

wore a band of flowers in her 
hair and carried a white basket 
from which she scattered rose 
petals.

The bride was escorted to the; RECEPTION „  „  .__
altar and given in marriage 'Byt ThcHBig TTpring CouhTiy GlUb i i t f '
her father. .She wofe a whiteiwas the scene of a reception v»”
formal - length gown designed {where friends of the bride al- 
wifh an Empire bodice and el- ternated at the guest register. 
bow-lengUi^sleeves of ChanUlly! The bride’s ^ l e  was covered 
lac-e, a scalloped n(xklThe anutwith a '“whife mSrquT!^tlF“ ClStW'

MRS. MARCUS A. PEARCE

Pair Marries
tradoiaw stwtfw A-Une silk organza skirt. Scat

tered appliques of lace accent
ed the skirt front, and s o f t  
pleats at the back waLst fell to

Tom South, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Tompkins, Dr. and Mrs. 
Fred W. Lurting, Mr. and Mrs

James Wendell Dillard, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Harry Jordan, Neal Bni$- 
sen. Patil Sboqp and Mike Witt, 
all of Dallas; tu*. and Mrs. Pat 
Stasey and daughter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kemper Aylor, all of 
^  Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Beat
ty Lucius and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jones, all of Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Dillard, Mid
lothian; Mr, and Mrs. Bruce 
Conner and Mr. and Mrs. Dan
ny Conner, all of Richardson; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stiegler, 
Mrs. Fritz Stiegler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Strickland, Ray Strick
land, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
Eickelshulte and daughter, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wiemers, 
all of San Antonio.

Also, Mr, and Mrs. E. P. 
Moore, Ennis; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Wlemers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Wlemers, Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Muennink, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Muennink and . Melanie 
and Craig Muennink, all of Hon
do; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Witson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed WhHlodc and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holland; all 
of Midland; Miss Dianne Busby, 
Waco; David Taylor, Colorado 
City; Ricky Head. Bastrop, La.; 
Ron CoUen, Glynn Ellen. 111.; 
Fred Nickols, Daytona Beach, 
Fla ; Gary Hext, Pasadena;, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ridley Gibson, 
Quanah; Robert I. Parks, Sils- 
bee; James L. DeLoach, Green
wood, Miss.; and Robert Mead
ows, Midland.

WEDDING ’TRIP 
Following a short trip, Mr.

been a two-year Ictterman bn 
the varsity football team. He
served «S pledge captain o f his

' “  (:ote

boufluet.
Parents of the bridegroonr 

hosted the rehearsal dinner Fri
day evening at Big Spring Coun
try Oub which was attended by 
J5 persons. The dining table was 
centered with an arrangement 
of white daisies and chrysan
themums, and lliA bridegroom 

social club. Tryon CotTiieV and presented gifts to his attend- 
was a member (rf the Fellow-iants. _̂_______________________

Jack Trons^ Mr. and..^Mrs. Les-. and J lr s . jCtmDeJL.«jll
with a scalloped lace border 
and lace streamer accenting the 
center. The three - tiered wed 
ding cake was decorated with

ter Morton and Miss Judy Wi- 
man, Clovis, N.M.

3102 Fourth, Apt. 49, University 
Village, Lubbock, until August

DOLLAR DAY SP EC IA L

11 V i"  W«ll '& Tre* STEAK PLATTER
WITH WOOD BASE

\
W HILE
TH EY
L A S T ..

ONLY $ 1 7 9
"MAGIC CREDIT'

AM 7-6335 221 MAIN

NO INTER6ST ^  CARRYIN G CHARGE

On Saturday
a chapel train. Her headpiece, I confection ro.ses and love birds, 
a Chantilly lace pillbox trimmed■ and orchid n o s e g a y s  were 
with pearls and topped with a. placed between the layers. Cen- 
cluster of organza Howers and j tering the table was a spiral 
petals, held her train - length candelabra holding tall w h i t e
veil of English silk illusion. In 
her shoe she wore a sixpence, 
a giR from the flower girl
Atop a white Bible, she carried lax.

tapers and based in gardenias, 
white carnations and chrysan
themums interspersed with smi-

stephanpUs and white orchids accented, tutb brass candelabraMLss Mickle Lanell Broughtonibridegroom, both of Garden 5,? ** ®
exchanged wedding tows 5ap|nty, \rere ushers, 
urday evening‘ with Pfc. Marcus g wedding Irip to an un- 
A. PeaCce at 7:30 o’clock In destination, the bride I
First Christian Church. T h e  a tangerine suit with moss |
double
ducted

ring service was con 
by the Rev. Martin

green accessories and the or
chid from her wedding bouquet.

Roark, pastor of K e n tw  0 0 d-qq^ couple will reside In Kil- 
Methodist Church. where the bridegroom Ls

Thg bride is the daughter of stationed with the United States 
Mr and Mrs. J. R. Broughton,Urmy at Fort Hood.
2106 Merrily, and the bride- u i ™it til. The bnde attended B tgEToom is li16 son of p • _ CA»*iec»» uinik c  ̂k n a fi

R  P e . r «  of c a r - t e  m om ^r “  II
® ----- -J . ,_lthe National Honor S o c i e t y .
The altar was centered with|̂ |-|>s choir and the annual; 

an arch entwined with greeneiy staff. Pfc. Pearce attended Gar-
and pompon chrysanthemums city High School, 
tied In white satin. On either| RECEPTION
side were tall baskets of gladi- The couple was honored with!
oli and chrysanthemums, and g reception immediately follow
white standards connected with

G -(y v v (D
^  by

D I L L I N G H A M

Your Open-Door to Vivacious Living

satin marked the bridal aisle. 
The couple knelt on a white 
pne-dieu for their wedding 
prayer. Mrs. Bob Simpson, or
ganist. accompanied S a m p y 
Wall as he sang “ Because,” ' 
“ Whither Thou Goest”  and “ The 
Lord’s Prayer.”

ing the ceremony.

Beautifully executed In 
rich oil walnut 

with accents of ebony black

In the fellowship hall, the re-: 
freshment table was covered 
with a tangerine satin cloth, 
overlaid with white lace. Cen
tering the table was the bride’s 
bouquet flanked by candelabra' 
holding tangerine spiraled can
dles Appointments were of

’The bride, given In marriage jpjy^qgj g^jj silver. The three- 
by her father, wore a formal! cake was decorated with 
gown of white pcau de soie with!roses and topped with bridal 
lace cage overdress. Her elbow-1 figurines, 
length veil of white tulle wasj jj,p  bridegroom’s sister. Miss 
attached to a crown of seed' pp^bip pearce, presided at the 
pearls, and her traditional items' guest register, and members of 
included a blue garter and single j jf,e hou.se party were Mrs. 
strand of pearls. |Ulysses Hall. Mrs. D o n a l d

She carried a semi-cascade ofi wood, Mrs. G. C. Broughton. 
Frenched chr>santhemums cen-|Miss Gay Nell Taylor. M i s s  
tered with a white orchid. jphylis Gressett and MLss Shir- 

MLss Connie I^owrey of Abi-i]py simunovic. 
lene was maid of honor, and'

UL

7 "

Miss Kay Aton was the brides
maid they were identically 
gowTied in tangerine, Empire 
style dresses with headpieces 
formed of tangerine velvet bows 
and tulle. Their bouquets were

Mrs. S. Gibson 
Presents Pupils
Mrs. S. H Gibson announces

Dutch Colonial arrangements o f : that a studio recital will be held 
tangerine carnations with moss Monday evening at 7:30 o’clock i
green tulle and satin trim 

Jerry Schafer of Garden City
in her home, 102 Canyon. Thel

DOLLAR DAY BUYS
. 7

today’ i

program will he nrKented byi 
was best man, and the bride's {her music pupils in piano, or
brother, Larry Broughton, was .gan. violin, accordian, standard 
groomsman. Gene Priiitt and guitar and steel guitar. The pub- 
Cecil Pearce, brother of t h e ‘ lie is invited to attend.

Sheryl Gombill models Hie

COSDEN CH A TTER

Many Cosden Families 
Leave On Vacations

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Guthrie ling next week. He will spend 
are in Austin to visit th e id ^ rt of the time attending the 
daughter and family, Mr. anfTrodEfO in Andrews.

Frank Mashburn plans to va-Mrs. A. 0. Lee and children. 
They will help celebrate t h e 
third birthday of their grand
son, Scott Lee.

Guests of Mr. anO iffs. Stan 
Ballou and family over the Me
morial Day holidays were Capt. 
and Mrs. G. F. Dunne and chil
dren of Phoenix. Ariz,

On her vacation next week

cation next week in Dallas.
Oklahoma City will draw Car- 

roll Cannon on his vacation next 
week.

The city of Texarkana will 
a t t r a c t  Delbert Burchett for 
part of his vacation next week.

Mrs Oleta Horne and Mr. 
and Mrs, R W. Halbrook are

Sassy Short Set Rtg. 11.00 A 5 0
NOW.

iper contemporary 

classic with a functional personality, corrected 

for dining room and bedroom. Artfully crafted 

in finest matching walnut veneers and solid wal

nut to true oil finish with accents of black. Ob-

thol it offered of Thelma's for Dollar Doy serve the gallery tops, sculptured mouldings, and

EXTRA SPECIAL 
BABY DOLL AND CAPRI 7 '

recessed bases. Choose from these versatile pieces

to compose your own grouping.

PAJAMAS REG. 6.00 4.00

SHORT SETS;^?.“i' 8.00
Use our free home decorating counseling . . .  another service that makes 
the Good Housekeeping Shop so much more valuable to you.

ONE GROUP

PANTS 3.00

Arlene Hartln will entertain her' delighted with their new grand- 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. daughter. Laura Clare was born 
K D. Northeutt, Linda, Mark to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Horne 
and Marty of Dallas. She plans .May 27 at College Station, 
to return home with them for a I weighing 6 pounds, 11 ounces 
few days, i Susan Lyim i« the name of

The Tom Harvell and Jack'the Bob Satterwhltes’ grandba- 
Mlnchew families will spend a by. She was born May 25 to 
week of vacation next week at Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bob Satter- 
Possum Kingdom. i white in Dallas, and w e ired

A. A . Porter will be v a c a t io n -p o u n d s .

SPECIAL SALE RACK

40%REDUCED

Open 30-60-90 
Day and 

Budget 
Accounts 

Invited. Trade- 
Ins Accepted.

Good Housekeeping

s h o p
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

Shop With Us 
For Complete 

Home
Furnishings.

THELMA'S 101B
JOHNSON 907 Johnson AM 7-2832
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i R i t e s ^
Airman 2.C. and Mrs. Charles 

O- Reeves are on a wedding 
following their marriage 

Fnday evening in the Birdwell 
Lane Church of Christ. Mrs. t  
Raevea .ja,Jhe.4oriner L i n d a X -  
Kay Hodnett and is the daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Hodnett of Forsan. The bride- ^  
groom is the son of Mr. and —  
Mrs. Tilford Reeves of Heav- 
ener, Okia.

Richard Williams, minLster, 
served as officiant. The couple 
exchanged double ring vows be
fore an altar banked with bas
kets of white gladioli, palms and 
seven . branched candelabra.

A choral group under the di
rection of Kenneth Roach sang 
‘ The Wedding March”  a n d  
“ This Is Our PrayerJl_ Mrs,.
Dorothy Brown and Mrs. Sher
ry Bordofske sang “ Whitlifer 
Thou Goest,”  and the recession- 
al.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her fatli^. Shier wore 
a dress of satin peau de sole 
with Empire waistline; the el
bow-length sleeves bell-shaped ^ -
and trimined—with lae«-- T he 
lace semi-train was detachable - 
and featured a front bow. Her 
bouffant veil fell rom a double 
crown of wedding pearls and 
she carried a white orchid sur
rounded by feathered carna 
lions.

Miss La Donna Hooper served 
as maid of honor. She wore an 
emerald green sheath with 
matching lace coat and carried 
a nosegay of yellow carnations.

Airman l.C. Rick Stapleton of 
Webb Air Force Base was best 
•nan,, Ushers were.  ̂Beauford 
Hodnett, brothef of’ the finde, ‘ 
and Murphy Daniels, brotlier-in- 
iaw of the bride.

For traveling on their wed
ding trip, the bride was attired 
in a light pink tent dress with 
bright pink border. She v.ore 
white accessories and a cor
sage from her bridal bouquet.
The couple will be at home at 
603 State.

SCHOOLS
The bride is a graduate of 

Forsan High School and attend
ed Howard County Junior Col
lege. The bridegroom graduat
ed from Heavener High School, 
Hetvener, Okla., and is sta-, 
tioned at Webb Air Force Base.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
Reed, 2502 E. 24th. Those in the 
receiving line were the bride

MRS CHARLES 0. REEVES

Keep Chest Neat 
With Elastic Ties
By fastening elastic looj» with 

thumb tacks along the side of 
your dresser drawer, you can 
keep the drawer much neater. 

The elastic loops will hold

and bridegroom, their parents 
and the maid of honor.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white lace cloth over 
green, and the bride’s bouquet 
served as the centerpiece. The 
tiered wedding cake was dec
orated with rose sprays and a 
miniature bridal couple. Crystal 
and silver appointments com 
pleted the setting.

Miss Cynthia Condron a n d  
Miss’ Marsha Klrlq»U:i(.'k pre
sided at the refreshmeut serv 
ice. Miss Mary Jo Jones was 
in charge of the guest register;bottled in place, preventing, _ 

them getting turned over and which was decorated wiJi the 
spilled. Narrow elastic is ideal
for nail polish, perfume and oth
er small bottles.

Wider elastic can be used to 
hold larger bottles such as sham
poo, deodorant and hand 
cream.

attendant's bouquet. House par 
ty members were Mrs. Clara 
Mae Fletcher and Mrs. Murphy 
Daniels.

DOMING  
EVENTS

MOMOAV

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, June 4, 1967 3-C

Wedding Performed 
Church Of Christ

T o n  >OUND H a l e s —Kfddy loem. 
7:31 p.m.

TOPS KOUNYlY KALOIII Kountsrt— 
Knetl Commwnitv C«nt«r. 7:30 p.m.

PYTHIAN SISTEIS, St«rMn« TtmAl* 
Nd. 43—Cosn* Hall, 0 p.iK.

WOMAN'S SO aiT Y  OP CMIISTIAN 
Sorvlc*—Norm BlrOwall Loot AANtiod- 
Nt Chortfi, * am .

DISIf AND OiaaiCK—PIrtt FtdNOl 
Saviim and Loon AuocMtlan luild- 
Ing, 7 p.m.

WOMIN OF THf CHUaCH, FIrtt Prn- 
bvttrlon Churcb—Gonorol mMtmg at 
churcfi, 2:30 p.m.

WOMEN OF ST. MAIY'S EPISCOPAL
Church—Porim hall, 7:30 p.m.

HOWAID COUNTY HOME Otmoratro- 
lion CooncU—HD offic#, 2 p.m.

BETHANY CLASS, FIrit BopMtf 
Church—Cpktr’t Rntourant, 7 p.m.

ALTAI SOCIETY OF ST. THOMAS 
Cothpllc Church—church, 7:30 p.m.

AMEIICAN LEGION AUXILIAIY, 
Howord County Unit 355—Ltglon Hut.
0 p.m.

TUESDAY
010 SPIINO lEBEKAH LODGE NO.I 

704— lOOF Hall. I  p.m. I

JOHN A. KEE EEBEKAN LODOE 
Lodo* HoMr I  pm. I

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY — I 
Stodium Bopttif Church, f  o.m. !

WMS BAPTIST TEMPLE^RoyoI $<yv- 
Ic* pro.orom. church. 7:30 p.m.

LADIES OOLF ASSOCIATION — Bla< 
Spring Country Club, all day.

WMS. WBSTSlOE BAPTIST CHUICH— 
ctnmch, 9:30 pm.

PANHELLENIC FOIUM—Coft««. Mrs. 
Wilton Talbot. 10 o.m.

O aO El OF THE EASTEIN STAB,
Big Spring Chopltr 47—Motonlc Ttm-

C^NOCO ’ wiVIS-AtIm d BotWtng. Stole 
Hospital, 1:30 p.m.

LICENSED VOCATIONAL NUISES — 
Malone and Hooan Clinic Doctor'! 
Lounge, 7: M*pm.

ALPHA BETA OMICRON, Beta Sigma 
Phi—Mrs. Herb Doering, 7:30 p.m.*

WSCS, We»tey AAetnodlst Church—Salad 
luncheon, church, 11:30 a m.

WMS, Airport BoplUt Church — church, 
9:30 O.m.

FAiaVIEW HD CLUB-Mrs. Efhji VOn̂  
Pelt, 2 p.m. —

WMS, FIrtt Bopllst Church — Royal 
Service proorom, church, 9 a.m.

AIRPORT HD CLUB-Mrt. S. A. Wil
ton, 2:30 p.m.

WMU, East Fourm Baplitt Church — 
church, 9:30 o.m.

SCENIC CHAPTER, Americon Butinets 
yvomen't Aiioclallon — Flome Room, 
Ploneor Natural Got Compony, 7:30 
p.m.

WEDNESDAY
CIMIEflE R A H  HD.fLUBmtAU.

Solvation

The marriage of Miss Betty 
Dennis and Jimmy C. Nelson 
was solemnized Saturday eve
ning in the Marcy Drive Church 
of Christ. Wendell Huddleston, 
minister, performed the double 
ring ceremony.

■fte brtde Is the daughter of

Mrs. Gene Wylie of L i t t l e  
Rock, Ark., formerly of B ig  
Spring, served as matron of 
honor. Mrs. Wylie was attired 
in an empire line street-length 
dre.ss of yellow pique and white 
lioeu. She wore white accessed 
ries and a yeHow Dior bow as

Elbert Denni.'f, 2100 Grace, and'a headpiece. Her corsage was
the bridegroom makes his home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Spinks, 
Big Spring.

Given in marriage by h e r  
father, the bride chose a street- 
length two-plere dress of nylon 
and white lace. It was designed 
with an empire bodice, scoop 
neckline, and featured a , white 
lace jacket.- She carried a bou
quet of white roses and white 
carnations.

nett, Michael and Idona, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hodnett and 
Jean, all of Odessa.

p r i  Boodle, 9:30 o.m.
LADIES HOME LEAGUE,

Army—Citadel, 2 p.m.
THURSDAY

TOPS PLATE PUSHERS—Chamber of 
Commerce,'7;X p.m.

BRAND INTERNATIONAL Auxiliary lo 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engl- 
neert—lOOF holl, 3 p.m.

LADIES. AUXILIARY to Big Spring Bor- 
rockt No. 1474. Veleront of WWI, 
U.S.A., Inc.—lOOF holt. 7:3U p.m. 

HOMEMAKERS’ CLASS of Airport Bop- 
tlsf Church—church, 9 o.m.

XYZ CLUB—Blue Room, Cotden Coun
try Club, noon.

ALTRUSA CLUB — Coker't Retfouront, 
noon. I

LAURA B. HART CHAPTER, Order of 
Eotfern Star—Moionlc Temple, S p.m. 

LUTHER HD CLUB-Mrt. John Couch, 
2 p.m.

PRIOAY
CITY HOMB DEMONSTRATION CLUB

—Mrt. D. D. Johntfon, 10:M o.m, 
LADIBS SOCIETY TO BROTHERHOOD 

Of Rollrood Trainmen — lOOF holl, 
2 :X  p.m.

LADIBS OOLF ASSOCIATION — Big
Spring Country Club, bridge, l :X  p.m. 

lEAOER BEAVBR SEWINO CLUB —
' Mrt. Gobe Hommock, 2 p.m.

Plans Set
Nr. and Mrs. Richard Lerroy, 
13M Wood, are announcing 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daugh- 
1er, t'amlTH Ray, to John Rons 
Burnett. The prospective bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Burnett, of Okla
homa City, Okla. The couple 
will marry July 7 in the home 
of the bride's parents, with 
the Rev. Llnyd Hair of Lor- 
aine serving as officiant.

of yeHow carnations
Billy Nelson, brother of the 

bridegroom, was best man.
The couple left on a wedding 

trip to Padre Island and Corpus 
Chri.stl, and the bride wore a 
rayon and silk two-piece dress 
with gored skirt and white calf 
accessories. The couple will be 
at home at 2100 Grace.

Mrs. Nelson Ls a graduate of 
Big Spring Senior High School, 
and is employed by Pollard 
Chevrolet in the bookkeeping 
department. Tbe biWegromh at
tended Spur High School and 
was discharged from the Unit
ed States Navy in 1964. He is 
presently employed by S e t h  
Lacy EMctric Company.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. B i l l  
Davidson, 4103 Connally, Those 
in the receiving line were the 
bridal couple, the bride’s father, 
Mr. and Mrs. Spinks and the 
bridal attendants.

The refreshment table w a s  
laid with a lace cloth over pink 
linen: Crystal and silver ap
pointments were u.sed, and a 
three - tiered wedding cake was 
decorated with a nUnlature 
bride and groom.

Mrs. Don Ringener presided 
at the guest register. Others in 
the house party were Mrs. Bill 
Davidson. Mrs. Spinks, Mrs. 
Bill AJuidgai'iuuL Jiirs. H a y  
Smith.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmett Wallace of 
Odessa: Mr. and Mrs. Red Wal
lace, Denver City; Mr. and Mrs. 
Che.ster Maxwell and Sandra of 
Rankin; and Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Aberegg of Sand Springs.

Couple Pledges Vows 
In Sand Springs Rites
Double ring wedding vows 

were exchanged by Miss Terry 
Charlene Land and Airman 2.C. 
Frank L. Vigus of Webb Air 
Force Base Saturday evening 
in the Sand Spring Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Virgil Drew- 
ery served as officiant 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Land, 605

■ , X, E. I8th, and the bridegroom is
Out-of-town guesto were Miss and Mrs. Frank

Lanna Reeves of Hhavener,
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hod

BLUE GRASS 
'Sum m er Festival

L. Vigus of Waco.
The altar was graced with an 

arrangement of white gladioli 
and greenery flanked by twin 
candelabra.

The bride was attired in a 
pale green suit of loose-woven 
knit with white accessories. She 
carried an arm bouquet of white 
carnations w i t h  white satin 
streamers.

Miss Jolene Land, sister of 
the bride, served as maid of 
honor. Miss Land chose a pink 
sheath dress of knit and car 
rled a bouquet of pink carna
tions.

Airman 2.C. Donald Stabeno 
was best man, Thomas Land 
and Jim Hall were ushers.

Miss Daphne Jackson was the 
pianist and played traditional 
wedding selections, which were 
sung by Miss Claudia Caudill.

SCHOOLS
The bride is a graduate of Big 

Spring Senior High School, and 
the bridegroom ^ d u a ted  from 
West High School near Waco.

RECEPTION
Following the wedding, a re

ception was held in the fellow
ship hall. The refreshment ta
ble was laid with a white lace 
cloth and centered with a bou
quet of pink flowers. The three- 
tiered wpdding cake was topped 
with miniature bridal cduple 
figurines.

Mrs. Robert Stipe presided at 
the guest roister.

DOLLAR DAY ONLY
RALPH ORIGINALS 
SILK

D anfer a i u s  Reg. i « . f 8 ... 5.00
RALPH ORIGINALS 
SILK

CLSrfe Reg. la.N ..

ORLON SLEEVELESS

SH ELLS REG. 4.M 2 . 0 0

REG. l.N

Chicken Earrings 50c

2.00 off on all 
SWIMWEAR

901V2
Johnson

A happy thought for every hour of every day is 
the lilting bouquet of Blue Grass—yours to enjoy 
in ever-so-many ways!

Blue Grass Flower Mist—4 oz., 3.50 
with Gift of atomizer and 
V4 oz. Perfume Essence

Blue Grass Flower Mist-6 oz., 6.00 
with Gift of atomizer and 
V4 oz. Perfume Essence

Vacation Bound?

PEKFUME ESSENCE IMPORTED FROM FRA N a, BLENDED IN U .IA .

Current 
Best SellersI
'  (C o m p lM  By P u B llt iN rt' WMkIy)

Fiction
THE ARRANGEMENT 

Elia Kazan 
THE SECRET OF 
SANTA VITTORIA 

Robert Crichton 
CAPABLE OF HONOR 

Allen Dmry
VALLEY OF THE DOLLS 

Jacqneline Susann

Nonfiction
THE DEATH OF A 

PRESIDENT 
William Manchester

DUE TO CIRCUMSTANCES 
BEYOND OUR CONTROL 

Fred Friendly 
INSIDE SOUTH AMERICA 

John Gnnther 
FACING THE BRINK 
Edward Wrintal and 

Charles Bartlett

If v M  gp not And y t« r  t i n ,  p teoM  allow  
•wp wookt Nr PtUvorY.

•-12 |S W -U |B ’12|«W
• - l -M -S .I - '
t-ulM aK -ul.

N5 Johnson AN 7-25N

Take Noturolizer 
because you wont fashion 
that feels good

A
This b  probably the most comfortable shoe you’ve 
ever put on. Has Ite own little mattress iaside to 
make walking feel so good. Clings at keel and sides.

'The Apollo in Wklte, Bone, Traffle or Black 

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING ’TIL 8

BARNES 9  PELLETIER

CARTER'S FURNITURE

DOLLAR DAY ONLY
No Rofunds, No Exchanges, No Approvals at 
these tow  Pricos. AH Home eublect to Previoue- 
Sale. *

Reg.
Price NOW

Kroehler Brown Tweed P  AOO
SLEEPER............ . . . .  $229.001 5 Q
Tell City Butterfly, Solid Hard Rock ‘
Maple with Formica Top, Sizo 42” x*
72” x96”
EXTENSION TABLES $ < |A A 0 0
3. ONLY : .........................................$145.00 l U U  •
TeU City, Disc. Styles. Rock Maple A 5 0
MATE'S CHAIRS $27.50 19
ICmpire Solid Rock Maple
DUXBURY CHAIRS $a p o o
2 Only ..................................................$38.50
One Only. Brn.ss Magazine or onca

RECORD C A R T______$2ij)o 1 2 ^
Magazine And
PLANTER BASKETS $roo
Values To ............................................$18.50 9
Bedspread Caddies
One Only, Bedwarmer Type, Battery 
Operated
C LO C K ............... ................... $29.75 ZU
Empire Rock Maple $ A ^ 5 0
DESK .........................................$95.00 O Z
Maple Finish —
End Table, Record Cab.$i7.85 ltd
Slat Scat, Maple FlnLsh, Odd Lots 
Sizes 18". 24” , & 30" High
Swivel Bar Stools $4
E ach .....................................................  $19.50
§el Of 4 Green Slat Seat ------------------
Swivef Bar Stools $ (K ||0 0
S e t . . . ................... ................................. $107.00 W
Six 18”  & Two—24”  Hi/h Unfinished
BAR STOOLS $ooo
EACH...................................................  $3.95 £ ,
Set Of 3 — 30”  Unfinished
BAR STOOLS $ i|A 0 0
With Backs, S E T ................................  $23.85 JLU
Solid Maple, With High Footboard $<9P00
BOOKCASE BED $69.50 3 9
Solid Maple .........  . ,  . $ ^ Q 0 OKing Size Heodjboard $59.50
Special Purcha.se, Full Size 
Walnut Flnbhed
Bookcase Headboard $<f
& Panel Headboards $39.50 XU
One .Set Extra Long Golden 
Luxury Sealy
Mattress & Box Spring $119.00 / 9
Broyhill, Blue & GreeiwCover ow AOO
TRADITIONAL SOFA $229.oolOO
Broyhill Traditional Turquoise cover t i e e o n
MR. CHAIR $99.50 T 5
Kroehler, Quilted Print Cover ■■ a OO
TRAD. SLEEPER $79.50 1 5 0
Internationa], Olive Green jwnn
TRADITIONAL C H A I R $ 8 9 .5 0  5 0
Bassett, White & Gold $#v a OO
DESK & CHAIR $79.50 5 0
Deco Hou.se, Blue Tweed. Contemp. $ P  EPOO
PLATFORM ROCKER $79.50 5 5

4
1 Early American, 2 Modem,
Vinyl Covers
Loveseat Recliners $<f A A ^
EACH...................................................  $129.50 R U U
Kroehler, Traditional. Toast Cover « * ™ n n
ROCKER RECLINER $129.00 v 5
Berkline, Modem Brown Fabric CamaMnn
ROCKER RECLINER $112.50 V 5
Gold Frame, Green Base $ *W A 5 0
CREDENZA& MIRROR $92.90 T9
Broyhill White Provincial S MdWSO
POWDER TABLE $79.50 49
Basset Italian Provincial, White
And Gold Witta Plastic Tops $  m ̂ 5 0
CHESTS $6950 49
MATCHING NIGHT STANDS ..$29.50 $25.00

One Full Size
PANEL BED
Broyhill, Spanish, Pumpkin Color
SOFA & CHAIR
International, Mediterranean 
Hi-Back—Olive or Red and White 
Velvet
SPOT CHAIR
Acme Spani.sh, Red Tweed
CLUB CHAIR

$49.50 ^ 3 9 "

$ 3 8 9 . 0 0 ^ 3 5 0 ^

$79.50

$96.50

$56.00
Spanish, 52”  Long, Marble In Sets
COFFEE TABLE
Williams, Spanish, Pecan Shell Finish
HUTCH & BUFFET tittso

»69”  
’50”
*39“

0*149”
Williams, Spanish, Pecan Shell Finish $ ^
Bookcase Hutch & Base $i49.oo XZ9

MANY OTHER ITEMS REDUCED FOR

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Carter’s Furniture
100 TO 110 RUNNELS
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'ROUND TOWN
By Lt’CILLE PICKLE Ct ŷ .g ot' tegrMwy Jw  a 

pkinc Tiiessliy_it the pavil-

withIf There's a great jump in the spend several vreHcs 
water consumption In our tow-n aunt and uncle, 
it will fiTotialrfy l»* due u» the, • » ■ •

firahdchtlrtrpn of MRS. Al-' 
b ilg in g  hoTO the lam do ’ to^jij.^ b . HOOSER arc here to 
inama. Moie. than lately it 
r-WTt finrc Enstg- that most 
them ha;-e heeli saving TT. e ^ r  
nm cy-by  saving ap W  
fling, etc., because i fs  a lo t /’ " " * '' 
easier and cheaper to bring it! • • .
home for a grand cleaning. .And! MR and MRS. GRANVILLE 
most mothers don’t mind it a GLE.NN have returned from a 
bit . . . it's BO nice to have^acation trip to Minneapolis, 
them home again. [Minn., where they visited Ihelr

» • • . Uon-in-laW and daughter. MR.
MR. and MRS P A U L ^RS. DEWIE STEVEN- 

SlEPCiE left Saturday for^^^N.  and their children, Patti 
Houston where he will undergo ®ttd Christy, fher the.Memorial 
surgery next Friday. They will,f>ay holiday the families drove 
lie staying at Surrey House, northern Minnesota and spent

sfime lime at a numbfer of the 
beautiful lakes. The. Glenns also 
attended a liaseball game be-

.̂130-South Main, Houston
« • M . . .

MRS. RUBY PHILLIPS plans 
to leave soon for Los Angeles,.tween the Twins and the Chlca- 
Calif.. where she will visit her*?'’  White Sox Incidentally, the 
son, DOUG, and his wife. Doug Slevensons recently were in 
win he transferred soon to Angeles for the oil meeting
Aflchorage, .Ala^a. bv the oil and visited a number of their 
company for which ne worlcs
.Mn;. PhilUps will also visit her 
si.sters during her California 
visit.

former as.smiates of Cnsrten Oil 
and Chemical who were also at
tending the meeting The Glenn.s 
returned here Wednesday.

• • •
The latest addition to t he ;  MRS tfOl’STON PARKER at- 

CHARLES WEBB fiunUy mlten'led a special graduation at 
Bloomington. Ind . Is m A I . - I Lubbock Monterey High School 
COLM McGIBBON. the third when her two .grand
son srti© was bom to Dr. and ^^uS— and Bill 
Mrs. Webb on May 25 The Clements, were among 0 «  60fl 
child is the grandson of After her Lubbock
and MRS. K H. McGIBBON.lvisit Mrs Parker spent some 

,  ,  ,  lime In Amarillo where she said
tK« iiM d rained every day. and then 

Happy people are _the Hereford before re-
ZACKS whose son-in-law and; 
daughter, MR. and MRS. BOB 
U3WTS, and their son. Kevin, 
are moving iVaci' h w  from 
Dallas. He is to be associated 
with KBST.

MR and MRS. CHARLES 
DUNNAM are expected to re
turn here today from Galveston 
where their third child w-as bora 
OP May 26 at John Sealey Hos
pital. He has been named Clark 
and weighed 4 pounds, 9̂ 4 
ounces. They will have to leave 
him at the hospital for a while 
before they can bring him home 
to be with his brother. Craig, 
7, and sister, Jill, 4 Grandpar
ents are Mr, * and Mrs. Curtis 
Reynolds and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W’. Dunnam, Gail -Rt.

MR. and MRS. RICHARD 
TEMPLETON and their family 
are visiting at the Lake LBJ 
home of former residents, DR. 
and MRS. ED SWIFT. Mark

turning here Thursday.
• • •

At a- party for tVeW> offic«^  
and their wives Thursday the 
JIMMIE BEALES were having 
fun seeing all their long time 
friends and making new ones 
among the military. The Beales 
were up here from their vaca 
tion home at Port Mansfield 
and plan to go on to Los An 
geles to visit a daughter. They 
probably won’t he back at Port 
Mansfield until August.

Stop Slipping Vine 
With Wire Stcips
When the weight of a sw^t 

pea becomes very heavy, 
weak'tendrils often lose their 
grip on ordinary string. To keep 
them from slipping this way. 
cut strips of selvages from ma
terial, tie them together and 
string them from a wire. This

WEBB WINDSOCK
By MRS. D. N. KERLEY |progressions and north-south

mnvav________

Colofs^Ih 
Ceramic Compass

-  A^on^uiss can AeUtyptf Btri- 
gate your way through the thou
sand color combinations avail- 
jbk ' m duincatic ocfa ndc Ula and—  

t e l  the rjght one for your

*1 --------

I
uk; RefreshBiets are in the fonri in© r^ni one lor your

cooperative af |of aifice, soR'drinks3 M  _
jifair, with--the bachetefs ppovid-tf’i«!«-.......... .. ...... -{America.'-Use the-compass ta
.jing the hot dogs and puns andj All this fun and games whether your bath is on
the wives bringing the poUto'yours by simply calling Carol 

^ b a k ^ ^ .  Soto of|L^^  ̂ at
^’*isunshlne. If it’s on the north,

recorded music. *“  wno won t be leaving Ihe bid gold or orange; if on the south,
Mrs. S. G. Flowers Jr. of tffebotnc«tead for the summer.- . I cool blues and greens. - _

3560 PTS reports that Dr. and

MRS. WAYNE GERALD STEWART
Curlty’t Stvdl*

Mrs. R. D. Hansen and their 
family visited them over the 
weekend. Maj. and Mrs. E. G. 
Taft also made the trip to the 
Flowers’ home. The get-togeth
er brought three families sta
tioned in Taiwan together for a 
reunion,

o w e  BRIDGE
Some of the gals stationed 

here with their husbands have 
figured out a trick (o beat the 
heat and have a good time in 
one grand slam (pardon the 
pun!). Once a month they get 
together and play bridge.

The regular monthly bridge is 
held on the third Thtirsday of; 
each month at the Officers 
Open Mess. The sessions begin 
at 1 p.m. and are u.sually held, 
in the Fireplace Room (air- 
conditioned for the season, of 
course!). You are a.sked to 
bring your own partner and to 
arrive 15 minutes before play 
actually begins. Some non- 
brldgers like to get in a little 
Mah Jong, and these sessions 
are at the same time and place 
as the bridge games.

Prizes awarded are high, sec
ond, third, low, and slam. 
There are also “ travel”  prizes. 
All prizes are cash, with the ex
c e p t  of the attendence prize. 

The play is in 80 minute pn>- 
gressions with a five minute 
warning bell. They are sbe-hand

In Church Sanctuary
Formal nuptial vows w e r e  

exchanged by Miss D o n n a  
Reed and Gerald Wayne Stew
art Saturday e v e n i n g  at 8 
o’clock in the sanctuary of the 
Baptist Temple. The' bride Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs

a French blue satin street- 
length dress and carried a clus
ter bouquet of white pompons 
showered In blue satin and tulle.

Bridesmaids were Miss Wan
da wnilamsott, Mts.s Carctyn 
Gentry and MrS. Billy Bingham

Unger- accompanied them as;stops the slipping, for the rough 
far as Kingsland and then went [pliable surface gives the ten- 
to Marble Falls where he will drils something to hold onto.

DO LLAR DAY

FABRIC SA LE
WAMSUTTA

PRINTS REG. 98c YD. 1/3
AND MATCHING

Heather Solids keg. m> ... 1/3

OFF

OFF

SEE OUR NEW DACRON KNITS
LOUGENE'S

FABRIC CENTER
304 nth Place AM 3-4221

Howard Reed, 706 Andree, and iAll were attired in blue satin 
the bridegroom is the son of street - length dresses w i t h  
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Stewart,{white lace yokes, and carried 
1606 Stadium. {white bouquets tied with blue

The Rev. James A. Puckett satin ribbons.
performed the double ring cere
mony before an altar centered 
with a large pedestal arrange
ment of wWte gladioli, chrysan
themums. stock and Mak.stic 
daisies. On either side of the 
altar were tall candelabra hold
ing cathedral tapers, arranged 

iwfth satin and fera. Emerald 
fern trees completed the altar 
setting, and family pews were 
m ark^ with white satin stream
ers.

Miss Nancy Edwards of Mid
land played traditional wedding 
selections on the organ, and ac
companied Clydell Chapman of

Donald Reed, brother of the 
bridev was best man. Grooms
men were Layton S t e w a r t ,  
brother of the bridegroom, Miice 
Kelley and Billy Bingham. Ush
ers were Phillip Stewart, broth
er of the bridegroom, and Dicky 
Hun.

FLOWER GIRL
Cindy Reed of Odessa served 

as flower girl. She wore a blue 
satin dress with white lace yoke

BE THE BEST DRESSED 
Cowgirl For The Rodeo Season
LAMESA RODEO*

Juna 15-16-17

Compitta Lina Ladia$' Wa*tarn Waarl

l A I  A  P I \ ’ C  SADDLE &YWMIf l i  3  WESTERN WEAR
A* t>wit mf Inriflnl .CMail jmvIflt „

212 RUNNELS AM 74512

-F-

in fellowship hall. Those in the 
receiving line were the bride 
and bridegroom, their parents, 
and the attendants.

The refreshment table w a s  
laid with a white lace cloth over 
blue and centered with the 
bridesmaids’ bouquets. T h e  
three - tiered cake was set on 
columns with pale blue flowers | 
and a miniature bridal couple 
on top. The bridegroom’s table 
was laid in white and was cen
tered with a chocolate cake.

MrSi Leyton Stewart presid
ed at the guest register. Mem
bers of the house party includ
ed Mrs. Roger Miller, Mrs. J. 
C. Ebersole, Mrs. T r a ^  Gotch- 
er. Mrs. Sam Dennis, Mrs. R. 
Vr Fuqua, Mrs. Henry West, 
Mrs. Howatxl Calhoun and Mrs. 
Gordon Williamson.

Out-of-town guests were Mr.
and carried a white basket of Travis Gotcher, Ker-
rose petals. Johnny Reed of;mit; Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ed-
Odessa was the ring bearer, and wards, Hobbs. N.M ; Mr. and
altar tapers were lighted by 
Miss Cindy Gotcher of Mona-

Odessa as he sang “ I Love You han.s and Miss Terry V o n n e 
Truly,”  “ Because”  and t h e
“ Wedding Prayer.”  The couple 
knelt on a white satin prie-dieu 
for the prayer.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired in 
a formal gown of white satin 
designed with a white lace 
yoke and the cathedral train 
was lace over satin. Her finger-

West
For the wedding trip to an un

disclosed destination, the bride 
chose a yellow linen A-line shift 
with short scalloped jacket and 
wore a corsage from her wed
ding bouquet. The couple wiU 
be at home at 704 Andree. -

'The bride and bridegroom 
graduated from Big Spring

Mrs. C. M. Edwards, Midland; 
Mrs. Claude Edwards, Stanton; 
Mr; and Mrs. Jan Chapman, 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Chapman, Odessa; Mrs. Clydell 
Chapman, Odessa; and Mrs. 
Eula Eubanks, Stanton.

Shop and Save 
an

DOLLAR DAY

%  0 «
I Boys' Suits #  Girls' Short Sets #  Girls' Dresses 
^ Jr. Petite #  Skirts #  Tops #  Pants #  Shifts

Dorothy Ragan's

TOT-W-TEEN
901 JOHNSON

"m

Up veil of silk illusion cascaded [junior High School. He is em-
from a white pearl tiara, and 
she wore white satin pumps. 
The bride carried a cascade 
bouquet of white glamella.s ac
cented wiU) Englisn ivy a n d  
showered in satin picot.

Mrs. Donald Reed of Odessa, 
siater-in-Iaw of the bride, was 
matron of honor. She wore

ployed by Hull and Phillips. 
RECEPTION

Immediately following t h e  
ceremony-, a reception was held

for Dollar Day!
Becout* of fhe Terrific Response we hod to our EOM Speciols —  we ore 
offering the some money saving specials again for your Dollar Day shopping.

Ladies'Flab ‘4.00
Ladies'Sandals & Flab ’3.00
VALUES TO 19.99 ~

Men's Oxiords & Slipons 10“
REG. 10.00 “ “  “

Men's llama Grain Slip<»ns’5”
WOMEN’S

HOSE
2 .......99<
Men's Sox

KCG. X  C M  
1.59 PR. ®  PR. BETWEEN 2ND & 3RD ON RUNNELS

Sue Cook 
Honored At 
G ift Party
MLss Sue Cook, bride-elect of 

Coye Conner Jr., was honoi^  
with a kitchen shower and rice 
bag party ’Thursday evening in 
the home of Mrs. E. C. Shive, 
604 Bucknell.

The couple was married Sat
urday evening at the First Pres
byterian Church, with Perry B. 
Cotham, ndnister of the 14th 
and Main Church of Christ, of
ficiating.

The refreshment table was 
decorated with an arrangement 
of daisies and coke bottles, ami 
Was centered with a straw hat 
with apricot and yellow roses, 
the bride-elect’s chosen colors. 
The hostesses wore corsages 
made of kitchen gadgets that 
were presented to the honorce, 
as was the hostess’ gift of an 
electric coffee pot.

Hostes.ses were Miss Charlotte 
Shive, Mrs. Joe B. Hedleston, 
Miss Nancy Hedleston, Mrs. H 
D McElrath, Miss Jane McEl- 
rath, Mrs. M. L. Koger, Miss 
Karon Koew, Mrs. W. E. Ram
sey, Mrs. Danny McCrary, Mrs. 
Eugene Peters and Mrs. Dick 
Carlton.

Twenty attended.

To Visit Sister
Mrs. 0. N. Green. .2105 John

son, has left for .Sulphur, Okla , 
where she will visH her sister, 
Mrs. Marion Peacock Mrs 
Green will return home June 19.

This event is perfectly timed to 
complete your summer wardrobe 
and in time for vacation too. Such 
wonderful buys you have never seen. 
Choose from Cottons, Silks, Blends, Knits-
Sizes for  all .

#  Juniors

Reduced
to

Petites

V i .«
Misses

CAUDILL’S ̂ Highland Center 
On The Mall
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day evening at 8 o’clock In a 
eereniony perforthed by th e

Miss Sinara Shertottle RistprjqiK't: t^iwr retuming, ^TrmnnT Mtss Comrte Shaffer presided 
(became the brtde of Airman;and Mr«, Ovmm wiU reside ai at the register, and members 
l.C. Robert Lynn Owen Satur-i®®^^ George. |of the Iwuse party were Mrs

The bnde ls a graduate - ^ xan der, Mrs Harold
Koi saa High School wlK're shcl^****J^ ^*u /if* '* *  IMIlson and 

j  M r- < tk * monibor of the N a t i o n a l G a r t h  Odom. *
Rev. Claude N. Graven in tnejjjyjjQj. Future Home i Out-of-town gpests were Mr.
i^ c w w y  of Trtntty B a p 1 1 s P ijjakm  of .America, pep <?quacjjand Mrs,. Kenneth Odom, Ctor- 
Church. and chorus, Slie aitendra How- sicana; Miss Kathy Bowling and

ani County Junior College forlMlss Jan Bowling, both of raw- 
one year, .Airman Owen attend- ell; Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Whls- 
ed Corsicana High School and 
is presently a weather obscr\er 
with the Air Force. He took hLs 
training at Chanute AFB. 111., 
and is now stationed at Webb 
AFB

Double ring vows were ex
changed before a white wrou^t- 
iron archway entwined w i t h  
greenery, (to each side were
emerald' fern trees and seven- 
branched candelabra holding 
white tapers.

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs R. L. Ri.ster, SterUng 
City Route, and Mr. and Mrs. 
James F. Owen of Corsicana. 
Mrs. Leonard Moody, organist, 
accompanied Leonard Moody a.s 
he sang “ Whither Thou GoesT 
and “ The Wedding Prayer."

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired in 
a white satin gown enhanced 
with appliqued lace at the neck
line and a chapel train, out
lined with rtiinestones, attached 
at the back of the gathered 
skirt. Her shoulder-length veil 
of illusion was held by a band 
of white satin trimmed with

enhunt and children, and Mr 
and Mrs. Halbert Rister and 
daughter, all of Merkel; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hanshew 
of Abilene.

RKCEPTION
The reception honoring the 

couple was held ui the fellow- 
.ship hall of the church where 
they were joined by the par
ents and feminine attendants in 
receiving gue.sts. .  i

The bride's table

Choral Club Has 
Supper At Park

was
Evelte Fisher was hostess 

l^jjl Wednesday evening for a box
with blue linen and a ruffled 
net overskirt. Accenting the ta
ble were the wedding oouquets 
arranged on a crystal stemmed 
plate, and other appointments 
were of crystal and silver. The 
bridegroom’s table, c o v e r e d  
with an ecru lace Cloth over 
brown linen, was accenUsl wUb 
blue candies in crystal holders.

Leaders Of PBX Club Plan Observance
PBX Week Is being obsened here June 4- 
11, and over 41,OM PBX operators are join
ing In the state-wide event. Shown making 
plans for this weeks arUvitlcs are new of
ficers for the group. They are Mrs. W. T.

Phillips, secretary; Mrs. John Rains, presi
dent; and Mrs. (iene Haston, treasnrrr. Mrs. 
John Ray, vice presIdeiL was mable to be 
present for the ptetnre.

Miss Nadine Honeycutt Marries 
Eddie Jay McHugh On Sunday

e iu u ?tff
tA/AV0 c m a r  n i lA i iT v  "AI,WA5r3 F IP 9 T  Q U A LITY

Miss Nadine Honeycutt and 
Eddie Jay McHugh of San ^ -  
gelo, were united in marriage 
in a double ring, ceremony Sun
day afternoon at 4 o’clock at 
Salem Baptist Church.

Tbe -bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Honeycutt, 
Route One, and the bridegroom 
is the son of the Rev. Woodrow 
McHugh of Abilene and the late 
Mrs. McHugh.

The Rev, McHugh served as 
officiant as the couple pledged 

’  their vows before an altar fca
• turing a flower arch and palms

The couple knelt for the wed- 
 ̂ ding prayer on a white satin

prie-dieu.
Miss A r 1 c  n a McCarmey 

served as pianist, and accom-: 
panied Mrs. Henry Musgrove as 
she sang “ B e c a u s e "  and 
“ Whither Thou Goest."

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. For her 
wedding, she chose a formal 
gown of white peau de soie de
signed with a fitted bodice and 
long tapered s l e e v e s  that

________ formed petal points over the
hands. The bodice was lace- 
trimmed, and two lace panels 
accented the skirt, forming an 
oval-shaped train. She wore a 
pearl tiara and bouffant silk il
lusion shoulder-length veil, and 
carried a bouquet of white car
nations.

MLss Jolene Rogers, of Coa
homa, maid of honor, wore a 
blue street - length dress of 
peau de soie, and carried car

nations with blue satin ribbon.
Bridesmaids were Miss Caro

lyn Ann McHugh and Miss Nan
cy Jean McHugh, both of Abi
lene, sisters of the bridegroom. 
They wore dresses d e s ig ^  as 
Qte maid’s of honor, and car
ried white, carnation bouquets 
with blue trimming.

Tommy McHugh of Abilene, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
the best man. Ushers were J. 
B. Guy Jr. of Wingate and Lar
ry Newman.

For traveling to an undis
closed destination, the b r i d e  
chose a blue suit with white ac 
cessories and a corsage from 
her wedding bouquet. The cou 
pie will be at home in San An-

SCHOOLS
Mrs. McHugh was valedlctori 

an of the 1966 graduating class 
of Coahoma High School, and 
attended Howard County. Junior

Stop Silver Fish
Regular wiping with a cloth 

saturated with turpentine Is a 
good precaution against silver 
fish. They love paper, glue and 
siring, so are likely to feast on 
your books. Give bookshelves 
the turpentine treatment now 
and then. Be sure you wipe un
derneath shelves and behind 
books.

College. She was employed by 
W. T. Grant Company while at
tending school. The bridegroom 
is  ̂ graduate of Coahoma High 
School and has attended Ang^o 
State College for the past two 
years where he plays football.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the 

church annex. Those In the re
ceiving line were the bridal 
couple, her parents and h 1 s 
father.

The refreshment table w a s  
laid.with a white cloth over blue 
linen and centered with an ar
rangement of blue and white 
carnations. The four«tiered wed
ding cake was topped with bri
dal figurines, and crystal and 
silver appointments completed 
the setting,

Miss Teiry Edens presided at 
the guest register. Members of 
the hou.se party were Mrs. John
nie Walker, Mrs. Susan Walker, 
Mrs. J. L. Baugh, Mrs. Shorty 
Lowe, Miss Barbara Holloman, 
Miss Charlotte Helman, a n d  
Mrs. Wesley Honeycutt.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. James Honeycutt and 
sons. Little Rock, Ark.; Mrs. 
J. L. Martin, Van Buren, Ark., 
grandmother of the bride; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Honeycutt, Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. L o u i s  
Morgaa and family, Waco: Mr. 
and Mrs. John Butts, F o r t  
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mi
nor, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roberts, 
all of Abilene; and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Guy, Wingate.

rhinestones, and her jewelry The five-Uered wedding cake 
was a pearl necklace and ear- "a s  separated with swans and

topped with a miniature bride
"  , . and groom.

She carried a hand - styled-----------------------------------------------
bouquet of white carnations de
signed in a cascade with satin 
streamers.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Bobby Graves of McCamey who 
wore a blue satin street-length 
dress with brief sleeves and 
rounded neckline. Her pillbox 
hat. w^s in a nutchlng color, 
and she held a nosegay oTbllif^ 
and white carnations.

Airman 1C. Jessie Estrada of 
Webb Air Force Base was best 
man, and ushers were Johnny 
WhLsenhunt of Merkel and Ed
die Odeom of Stanton. Darlene 
Ri.ster, the bride’s sister, was 
flower girl and wore a blue 
satin dress with matching pill
box hat. Her nosegay was of 
blue and white carnations.

Kerry Fletcher served as ring 
bearer, and alter taper lighters 
were Randy Rister, the bride’s 
brother, and Billy Patton.

When the couple left on a 
wedding trip to Corsicana, the 
bride was attired in blue satin 
dress with rounded neckline 
and gathered skirt. Her acces
sories were white, and the cor
sage was taken from her bou-

supper at the City Park which 
was attended by approximately 
75 members and guests of the, 
seventh grade Choral Club at; 
Goliad Junior High School

Following the supper, dance 
music was provided by the “ Just 
Us Four" combo.

Chaperones were Lt. and Mrs,. 
Frank Pantuso, Mrs. James 
Van Pelt, Mrs. G. E.,Franks, 
Mrs. Cooper McCrary and Mr. 
and Mrs. Julian Bernard Fish
er.

DRESSES
VA LU iS UP TO I2S.OO

* 5 - * 8 - n 0

PRE TEEN COTTON

BRAS
Broken Sixes A A  
Reg. II.5#

SHORTS & 
SHIRTS

SPEaAL

$-Day Priced

217 RUNNELS

Pfc. Jose Puentes 
Is Home On Leave
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Pfc. 

Jose Fuentes Is home on leave 
from the United States Armed 
Forces. He is visiting his wife, 
and will leave this week to see 
his father. Max Fuentes, In Ne
braska.

Pfc. Fuentes e n t e r e d  the 
army in July, 1966, while he 
was attending We.stbrook High 
School. He received his basic 
training in the Armory Division 
in Ft. Polk, La., and Ft. Knox. 
Ky. Following his leave, he will 
report to Ft. Lewis. Washing
ton, June 20, when he will em
bark for Korea for 13 months 
overseas duty. Mrs. Fuente.s 
will remain in Nebraska with 
his parents.

Good Selections GIRLS' DRESSES 1 / d to 1 / 3  off
and Colors SIZES 1-14 *  /  ” I / O

Women's, Children's Wear, 206 N. GreggNANCY HANK’S
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

BOYS’ DIAPER SETS
INFANT'S SPECIALS

GIRLS’ DIAPER SETS
P LA Y T EX  RUBBER Reduced ToReduced to PANTIES

S. M, L .................  $2.50 S , M , E , X L .......  V2 P R IC E S. M, L .....' .........  $2.50
VALUE TO SURPRISE

LADIES’

BLOUSES
1 . 0 0

SIZES 
M-38 .

BOYS' SUITS BOYS' SUITS
REDUCED REDUCED

Sizes 3 T . . . 3.00 Regular 3 .............5.00

LADIES’

SKIRTS
.....Vz Price

GIRDLES S, M„ ON LY. .53.00

COTTON DRESSES Sizes 12-52
12V4-32V4 2 For $10.00

LADIES
WHITE DUCK PANTS, PEDAL PUSHERS, LONG SIZES 9/10 TO 15/16 ONLY .

2 AND 3-PIECE DACRON, JERSEYS, COTTON BLENDS  
■  ■  ■  i B i  # 3  50.00 now 40.00

SUITS

2 .0 0

33.00
27.98

25.00
20.00

were 25.00 
22.00 
17.98 
15.00

now 18.00
15.00
14.00
12.00

PLEASE SHOP WITH TRY NANCY HANKS
NO CHARGES US FOR

^  NO LAYAW AYS AND SAVE! VALUES TO PLEASE

. P E N N  • J P I i £ : S T ‘

Never-Iron These Men's

SPORT SHIRTS
2 ® ®SPECIAL

PURCHASE!
You’ll want several of these short sleeve shirts In a 
wonderful blend of polyester/cotton. Ju.st wash them, 
tumble dry and they’re ready to weir.

It's Stock’-Up Time On

BED PILLOWS
If you’ve shopped pillows lately you know what 
extraordinary nuys these are! Big fluffy comfy 
pillows . . . choose your favorite in attractively 
patterned ticking. Hurry this Dollar Day!

D ELU XE #
DACRON FILLED  *  FOR

PLUMP KAPOK . . 2 $5
Ov

FOAM RUBBER . . .  2 $8

MEN’S

HANDKERCHIEFS
A  FOR

Shop Penney’s now for these de
luxe quality men’s cotton hander- 
chiefs. Value!

TODDLERS’

PLAY SHORTS

2  roR *1
stock up now for summer on 
these bdter cotton play shorts. 
Elastic waist.

WOMEN’S

JAMAICA SETS

You’ll loNe the fit. the stylee of 
these better acts! Dollar Day 
priced'

WOMEN’S BETTER

BLOUSES
100

Down goes the price on these 
better knit tops and fancy blouses! 
Save big!

WOMEN’S BETTER

HANDBAGS

'These better bags reduced for a 
big Dollar Day savings! Steaws 
and others.

MISSES’ NEW

FISHNET HOSE
00

A new fashion item for the young 
at heart! Black or white! Save 
now!

WOMEN’S BETTER

DRESSES
:oo

Small group of women’s better 
dresses reduced for Dollar Day 
savings! Hurry!

YARD GOODS SPECIAL

GINGHAMS

.New dark tones for back-to- 
school sewing. Shop this spedat 
now! Save!

WOMEN’S GAYMODE

NYLON HOSE

2  -  9 9 ^
Pennev’s own Giymode hosiery- 
at a saving for you. Hurry! 
Save big'

i
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Miss Kaye Chapman 
Marries Gary Odom
Miss Patricia Kaye Chap

man and Gary Lane Odom were 
united in marriage in a double 
ring ceremony Thursday eve
ning in the Kockdale Baptist 
Church in Sulphur Springs.

The bride is the dau^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Chapman of

Sulphur Springs, formerly of 
Big Spring, and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Chapman, Sul|:^ur Springs.

The Rev. LeTbj’  Edge per
formed the marriage service 
before an archway of greenery, 
palms and baskets of gladioli.

Wedding Rites
Held
Miss Karen Ann Landrum and I accessories and a corsage from 

Airman l.C. Rufus Don Row-|her wedding bouquet, 
land were united in marriage in The couple will be at home 
a double ring ceremony Friday at 1602 Sandefer, Abilene. The 
evening at the Birdwell l,ane'bride is a graduate of Big 
Church of Christ, with Richard:Spring Senior High School and 
Williams, minister, officiating.!attended Howard County Junior 

The bride is the daughter of j College. She has been employed 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Landrum, as receptionist at the Methodist 
3221 Cornell, and the bride-| Hospital laboratory in Houston.
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Rowland, S j l  v e r 
Heels.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Big Spring Senior High School 
and attended Howard County 
Junior College and A b i l e n eThe altar flowers were bas „ .  . .. _ „  __  . . . , ___

kets of white gladioli and jade:9^®*‘*" 
palms illuminated bv tall presently with the L n i t e d
ding tapers
palms illuminated by tall we<h* ,̂ - •• r  „  , n „  , a;-•' States Air Force at Dyess Air

Force Base in Abilene
Nuptial music was provided 

by Mrs. Dorothy Brown w h o  
sang “ Because,”  and Mrs. Da
vid Elrod who sang “ The Lord’s 
Prayer.”  Mrs. Sherry Bordof- 
.ske read the poem, “ How Do I 
Love Thee?”  Members of the 
chorus sang “ 0  Promi.se Me,”  
and “ The Wedding March.”  
Those in the chorus were Mrs. 
Kenneth Roach, Mrs. Evelyn 
Lightfoot, Edward Bright, Da'

RECEPTION
The reception was held in the 

Flame Room of Pioneer Natu
ral Gas Company.

The refreshment table w a s  
covered with a pink and white 
lace cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of white gladioli 
and pink and white roses. A 
three-tiered wedding cake, ac
cented with pink roses, w a s

Flanking the arch w e r e  
wrought • iron candelabra hold
ing white taper's.

Mrs. Jim Stephens played 
traditional wedding selections 
on the piano, and accompanied 
Jim Stephens as he sang “ Be 
cause”  and “ Whither T h o u  
Goest.

file  father of the bride gave 
her in marriage. She chose a 
full - skirted formal gown of 
Chantilly lace with molded bod
ice and long sleeves tapering to 
petal points over the hands. Her 
train fell into a full chapel 
sweep, and her veil of silk illu
sion was attached to a tiara of 
seed pearls and iridescent crys 
tals. She carried a cascade of 
white carnations and a white or
chid with satin picot streamers.

Miss Deborah Sue Chapman, 
sister of the bride, served as 
maid of honor. She was attired 
in a white lace dress lined with 
yellow silk and matching yellow 
tulle headpiece. She carried 
nosegay of yellow and white 
chrysanthemums with satin rib
bon trim. MLss Rhonda Adair 
was the bridesmaid. She wore a 
dress fashioned identically to 
ihe maid’s of honor.

Richard W'atson was best 
man. Gaylon Odom, brotlier of 
the bridegroom, was grooms
man. Ushers were Edward Wil
liams and Allison Williams, 
both of Houston.

Flower girl was Dona Wil
liams of Houston, and Daugh
try Williams of Houston was 
ring bearer. Altar tapers were 
lighted by Miss Brenda Chap
man, sister of the bride, and 
Dale Williams of Houston.

WEDDING TRIP 
The couirfe left for a wedding 

rkar
vid Garrett, Art Brown, Mrs.j^oppetj a miniature bride 
June Garrett and K en  n e  t hlgrid groom.
Roach.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was attired in 
a white peau de sole street- 
length sheath dress designed 
with a sweetheart neckline out
lined with lace and pearl ap
plique. She wore a lace coat 
fashioned with elbow - length 
sleeves and a fabric rose at the 
front closing. The veil of illu
sion was attached to a fabric 
rose accented with pearls, and 
she carried an informal cas
cade bouquet of feathered white 

’ carnations centered with

Miss Pam Eisler presided at 
the guest register. Others in the 
house party were Miss Loretta 
Eoff and Mrs. Bob Eisler.

Out-of-town guests included 
Miss Fannie Lee, Mrs. I r a  
Chitwood, and Mrs. 0. L. Tid
well, all of La Pryor; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. §troope, Mr.
Mrs. Thurman Fox, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Cates and Mrs. 
Jewel Cates, all of Odessa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Donnie Rowland and 
children and "Mr. and Mrs. Del- 

aibert Rowland and Pam, all of

trip to Arkansas, and the bride 
was attired in a yellow linen 
suit and white accessories. She 
wore a corsage from h e r  
bridal bouquet. The couple will 
be at home in Sulphur Springs, 
where the bridegroom is en
gaged in the dairy industry.

" I^  bride attended Coahoma 
High School and is a graduate 
of Sulphur Springs High School. 
T h e  bridegroom graduated 

a n d i f r o m Sulphur Springs High 
School and attended Ea.sl Texas 
University.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the 

home of the bride’s parents fol
lowing the cerenxbiy.

The refreshment table waswhite orchid low ered  with
I r ftf Marteney Tipton Okla* Mrs {laid with ecru lace. The attend-{*'36 a.m ,̂ M ^ jn ie n  Undrum, ^ t e r  of W  pounds, 4

STORK 
 ̂ CLUB

CtmPEH CUNlC 
AND HOSPITAL

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Lyim Aljeregg. Route One. a 
lx)y, Darrell Wayne, at 8:48 a m.. 
May 26. weighing 7 pounds. 4
otmees.

BorhTTi) Mr and Mrs, Paill 
Emilo ik'otl, 624 Settles, a boy, 
Shawn Paul, at 6:02 p.m., May 
20, weighing 8 pounds. 

IIALI^BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fidel 
Soldivar, 307 NE 11th, a girl, 
Nelda Yvette, at 6:.35 a m.. May 
27, weighing 6 pounds, 12 ounces 

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. John 
ny Montez, Stanton, a boy, 
Gary, at 8:20 p.m.. May 31, 
weighing 7 pounds, ounces, 

i Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 
Br»v>ks, Coahoma, a boy, Ron 
Thomas, at 9:02 p.m., June 1, 
weighing 6 pounds, 5^ ounces.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Thomas Swinney, Coahoma, a 
boy, John Allen, at 1:47 p.m.. 
May 26, weighing 7 pounds, 8*-̂  
ounces

MALONE AND HtHlAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrsr Marcus 

H. Yanez, Rout^ One, a girl, 
Stella, at 5:15 p.m;, May 26, 
weighing 5 pounds, 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
S. Martinez, 623 NW 4th, a girl, 
Theresa, at 5:42 a.m.. May 29, 
weighing 6 pounds, 4 dunces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Hembree Jr., 4024 Vicky, a boy, 
Alexander Kent, at 10:22 a.m 
May 30, weighing 7 pounds, 2Vi 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Don 
White, Route One, a boy, Ricky 
lV)nj_at JX a^m.. Maj 30̂  w ei^  
ing 7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Capps, Coahoma, a girl, Mary 
Faye, at 5:17 p.m., May 30, 
weighing 6 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Grimes, Midland, twin sons, Rus
sell Wayne, at 6:41 p.m.. May 
30. weighing 6 pounds, 8 ounces; 
Richard Alan, at 6:50 p.m.. May 
30, weighing 7 pounds, 5 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
McFarland, Coahoma, a girl, 
Roma Lee, at 11:33 p.m.. May 
30 weighing 8 pounds, 13 ounces 

MEDICAt ARTS CLINIC, 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Herrara. 1100 Pickens, a boy, 
David Randy, at 10:55 am .. 
May 25, 8 pounds, 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
( ’ervantes. Midland, a boy, 
Paul, at 12:25 a.m.. May il , 
weighing 8 pounds, ounce 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
cilio Sotelo, a boy, Jaime Ray, 
at 1:55 a m.. May 27, weighing 

pounds, 4 ounces 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Apoloni 

no Hernandez, 215 NE 10th. a 
boy, Jaime, at 8:10 a.m.. May 
25. weighing 7 pounds, 1 ounce 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Porras, 505 W'. 10th, a girl, Cyn
thia Ann., at 10:42 p.m.. May 
29. weighing 6 pounds, 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James 
J. Pennington, 2404 S. Scurry, 
a boy, Frankie Eugene, at 7:24 
a.m., June 1, weighing 7 pounds, 

ounces. i
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 

Bom to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Wil-j 
liam A. Zambonl, 76-A Ent, a 
boy,' Michael DaVid, at 8:55 
a.m.. May 22 weighing 8 pounds, 
14 ounces.

Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
William I. Cannon, 1416 Sta
dium. a girl, Helen Irene, at 
7:30 a.m.. May 27, weighing 5 
pounds, 14 ounces.

Bom to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 
James R. Zamagni, 1410^ Scur
ry, a boy, Samuel Leo, at 10:32 
am .. May 22. weighing “ 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Ivy 
D. Cook, 1429 E. Rh, a boy. 
Ivy Dewey III, at 9:32 p.m 
May 28, weighing 6 pounds, 1 
ounce.

Bom to OSI and Mrs. Albert 
B. Condon, 51-A Chanute, a boy, 
Robert Bruce, at 7:37 a m.. May 
23, weighing 7 pounds, 8 ounc
es.

Bom to C.apt. and Mrs. Rob
ert J. Hergstrom, 2610 Lynn; a 
boy, Robert Reed, at 5:09 a.m.. 
May 30, weighing 8 pounds, 1116 
ounces

Bom to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 
William E. Beuschler, 1104 
Ridgeroad, a boy. Chase An 
drew, at 6:56 a.m.. May 27, 
weighing 7 pounds, 13'/4 ounces 

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Rob
ert E. Robillard Jr., 1504-B Vir-

Eastern-Stars Have „„ 
I n stall ation.Ge remony

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Arvie E. Walker 
Jr., 12M Dixie, are announcing 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daugh
ter, Frances Elteabeth, to 
James Canard Davis, >san of 
Mr. and Mrs. Conard Davis of 
Midland. The couple plans to 
be.married Ang. 19 at S p.m. 
in the sanctuary of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
Luncheon

The open installation cere
mony for Big Spring Chapter No.
67. Order of the Eastern Star, 
was held at 8 p.m.. Friday in 
the Masonic Temple

The new offic-ers are Mrs.
Carl McGlotWio.. wo^hy maj;̂
Iron;' A. A. McKinney, wofTIiy 
patron; Mrs. Charles McC.ariey, 
associate matron, Charles Mc- 
Carley, associate patron; Mrs.
W U. O’Neal, secretary; Mrs.
Orbin Dailey, treasurer; Mrs.
Forrest Gambill, conductress;
Mrs. H. D. Stewart Jr., chap
lain; Mrs. Charles Gressett, 
marshal; Mrs. David Yater, or
ganist; Mrs. Leon K i n n e y ,
.Adah; Mrs. Elva Biffar, Ruth:
Mrs. Nannie Gambill, Esther;
Mrs. C. C. Lawrence, Martha;
Mrs, L. D. Keith, Electra; Mrs.
Albert McKinney, warder, and 
Mrs. Marjorie Morris, sentinel.

Mrs. Albert Davis, the instalf- 
ing matron, introduced the of
ficers assisting her. They were 
Don McKinney, patron; Ervin 
Daniel, marshal: Mrs. D r e w  
Dyer, chaplain; Miss Judy Dan
iel. organist; Mrs. Don McKin
ney, secretary protem.

As the women officers enlcicd ..  ̂ -__ ____
the room for the ceremony, they i pink roses which were gifts 
were wearing formal pink dress-'from the new worthy patron.

A. McKlNNEY MRS. CARL McGLOTHLIN

es and carried long-stemmed

Miss Karen McGibbon, bride 
elect of Earl Clifton Smith Jr., 
was complimented with a lunch 
eon Thursday in the Blue Room 
of Cosden Country Club.

The couple will marry July 
29..in. -lineL.J'.iist Jil e t b o d i s i . 
Church, with the Rev. Leo K 
Gee serving as officiant.

The honoree is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. H McGib
bon, 108 Cedar Rd., and the 
prospective bridegroom is tlie 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl C 
Smith o f Fort W<Mlh.

Hostesses were Mrs. Adolph 
Swartz, Mrs. Horace Garrett 
and Mrs. R. W. Thompson.

Miss McGibbon was attired in 
black and white p r i n t e d  

A-line shift and was presented a 
corsage of yrilow-daisies: 
luncheon table was decorated 
with an arrangement of spring 
flowers holding kitchen gadgets 
and name places were marked 
with kitchen utensils, all of 
which were presented to the 
honoree.

Twenty attended. Out-of-town 
guests were Mrs. Malvin Morton 
of Chicago, 111., and Mrs. Ewing 
Werlein of Houston.

The family Bible of the new 
worthy matron was presented 
by her daughter. Miss Ayn Mc- 
Glothiin. Miss Molly McKinney, 
granddaughter of A. A. McKin
ney, presented the emblems.

Rogers
W a l k

The installation was called to,*^® Bible.

monies. Miss Curlee 
sang, “ You’ll Never 
Alone.”

Mrs. McGlothlin delivered an 
address, outlining her plans and 
program for the year ahead. 
She will emphasize the love 
theme with her scriptures from

Tells Plans
Mrs. W. R. Hartup, of Tampa. 
Fla., is announcing the ap- 

lacUng marriage of her 
_iugktor, Barbarii Marie Bur
ton. to Edward S. Rossm . son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rus
sell of Tampa. Miss Burton at
tended schools here and is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank R. Fryar of Star 
Route, Tarzan. the ronple 
will marry June 16 in the 76th 
Street Baptist Church In Tam
pa with the Rev. K. E- Mc- 
Colister officiating for the 
double ring ceremony.

order by the outgoing patron, 
C. R. McClenney who intro
duced guests including those 
from Odessa, Midland and Coa
homa.

-Mrs. Steve Baker was mis
tress of ceremonies. Mrs. Me 
Giothlin chose the colors of 
pink, blue and gold to be used 
with her emblem, the Blue Bird 
of Happiness. Her flower will 
be the pink rose, and the year 
Is dedicated to her husband and 
daughter. Mrs. Isla Davis wiU 
be the chapter mother. For the 
installation, the room was dec
orated with pink roses, musical 
notes and the blue bird emblem.

Following the ritual, the Miz- 
pah benediction was given, and 
Miss-McGlothlin presented her

Blue Birds pre.sented w e r e  
Mrs. Noel Hull, chairman; Mrs. 
Jim Layman, Mrs. Ervin Dan
iel, Mrs. Ray Thomas, Mrs. 
Gyde E. Thomas Jr., Mrs. Rox- 
ie Dobbins, Mrs. Frank Dahl.

;^Wrs.‘ W ' B. Granr,"Srrs. W : (T 
Fryar, Mrs. J. C. Pickle, Mrs. 
H. J. Stewart and Miss Carol 
Burleson.

The matron’s jewel was pre
sented to Mrs. McGlothlin, and 
the past matron’s jewel was 
presented to Mrs. Steve Baker 
by her husband. Mrs. C. R. Mc
Clenney presented her husband 
with his past patron’s jewel.

Following the benediction by 
Bob Priddy, a reception was 
hosted by the Past Matron.?, 
Mrs. G. W. Dabney, chairman;

has been using In Rainbow cere-

Stretch Rants
stretch pettipants are good 

with culotte - style pantsuits. 
jThc.se are cut slim and are pret
ty enough to be .seen when a 

Ihfeeze lifts your hemline.

mother with a gavel which She ^ rs . C. A. Murdock, Mrs. N.
N. Cunningham and Mr s .  
George Pittman.

The table was covered with a 
pink cloth and centered with a 
pink floral arrangement. Mrs. 
R. B. McAfee presided at the 
register table which featured a 
small arch under which stood a 
doll representing Mrs. McGloth
lin. Orbin Dailey, T. R. Morris 
and David Yatef were ushers.

o I SOLD MINE . . .
IN THE BIG SPRING
DAILY HERALD.........
SIMPLY BY PLACING 
A CLASSIFIED AD

8:

Smart paopla u$a thit phrata quite often! Like most modern families they 
know whatever their needs . . . chances are the classified pages has 
section for their listings. Classified pages are loaded with terrific bar
gains.

From antique glasswares to modern art, from gardan hosts to cabin 
cruisars, tha commonplace and tha unusual are offered to you day after 
day in Big Spring's busiest marketplace . . tha classified aaction of 
The Herald.

De your sheppi^ this modern, convenient, time and money saving way.
turn to Classified right now.

Grecker, GoldsmiUi; Mrs. Anna i laid with a yellow cloth over-[K i^ ._>

the bride, served as maid of 
honor. She chose a pink bro
cade Empire dress with peau 
de sole banding and bow. She 
wore a pink headpiece and car
ried a nosegay arrangement of 
feathered pink carnations.

Mrs. David Landrum, sister- 
in-law of the bride, was the 
bridesmatron. She wore a dress 
made identical to the maid's of 
honor.

Joe Don Rowland was b e s t  
man. Ushers were Dwight Per,- 
kin.s and David Landrum Altar 
taper lighters were Robbie Eis
ler aod Douglas Eoff Jr. David 
Bordofske served as ring bear
er, and Debbie Williams wa.s 
the flower giri. Bob ELsier was 
a groomsmaa.

WEDpiNG TRIP

Douglas Eoff and Doug Jr., 
Frederick. Okla., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Montgomery, Midland.

Children's Ages 
Factor In Decor
A child can outgrow his sur

roundings in a short amount of 
time.

Keep in tune with his chang 
ing tastes, and when his bed 
room no longer rencct.s,his per
sonality, make a decorating 
change ___

For example, a soft, light 
pastel may embarrass a teen
age boy

Try using a bolder, more mas
culine color on the walls — or

For their wedding trip to an have him redecorate his room 
undisclosed destination, Mrs.|to suit himself He will enjoy 
Rowland was attired in a three- showing off his handiwork to his 
piwe lime green suit with white friends

bouquet.s 
silver candelabra holding yel 
low tapers, and crystal and sil 
ver'appointments completed the 
setting. The three-tiered wed
ding cake was topped with bri
dal figurnes

Miss Unda Richey presided 
at the guest regi.ster. Others in 
the house party were Miss IJn- 
da Ramey and Miss Glenna 
Watson
- Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 

A K. Turner ,Sr.. grandmoth
er of the bride; Mr. and Mrs 
David .Stoker. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Turner, Mr. and Mrs.

ive Grant, Mr. and Mrs Jack 
ie Sheedy, Mrs. Judy Perry
man. Mrs. Tommy Grant, and 
Bin Turner, all of Coahoma;, 
Mr. and Mrs FxMle Williams, 
Houston; Mr. and Mrs Bernoye 
Howk, Dallas;, and Mr and 
Mrs Tom Homans of Ciimhv, 
grandparents of the bride
groom.

May 30, weighing 7
ounces

Knitting Resumes 
Popularity Rise

Knitting’s back in style. In 
fact, it is enjoying its greatest 
popularity sinc-e the late 1930’s.

Part of the upsurge Is due to 
the increasing interest in all 
types of do-it-yourself crafts . 
and part of it stems from fash
ion's new emphasis on the knit
ted look. Knits turn up in ev
ery type of garment these days 
from cocktail dresses to beach 
wear.

For the woman who knits, the 
age-old craft has taken on a 
new dimension ,̂ with new varie
ties and types of yarns that knit 
up beautifully, keep their shape 
and are completely washable, 
roior ranges from palest pas
tels to the deepest shades of 

'the pallette.

Phone AM 3-7331 
BIG SPRING HERALD  
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Vows Are 
Txchanged Tn^apfi^ Church

B 'r j  ‘'p r t n g

Bible Sfchoot To wort in tm  and crafts A ll 
( hiidrm from ages t h r e e  

D  LI I f  A i  J  through intermediate age are
H e  f i e J u  /nO/UI£l[y-uaut£d..M

iKi'i Va. *. ('onunencement will b* 
' held Wednesday night. June 14.WK-STBROOK 

tion Bible .School will begin at
.weddMg vow# wsww feHa~hef--we<l-;CW«hr a«»e»ni<sl with Mu* o^or-.ihe AafcJ. Baptist ChUfvh jftj-

were read by the Rev Claudeldini; Nnjtjuet jlaid with net. The three-tiered Westbnmk Monday. June 5. at
wh€fi Sbelu JUuij - -----------  u /»u t  ________ iwedding xake an jinangc T m  , and will continue

Powell and Thomas Cliftooj HOMt. ment of blue flowers centered through WislneNday, June T4
Stockwen were unned in mar j Mr and Mm Stockwell wiH the table t'rvstal and silver ap-' R Kttward*. paoor
nage Friday evening at thejbe at home in Arlington ipomUnenls w’ere u.sed will be principal of the school
Trmity Baptet Church. | ĵ îde is a graduate of Mtss Carolyn tTaven

The bnde is the daughter of Big spring Senior High School.‘«* ■< »*» register Other*
^weU,:where she was on i L  volMy-̂ j" w S T im o r : i " '

and. Mrs • R._ T. Stockwell of «*r'l County Junior College bn a Out-of-town guest,* were Mr Roipns Nurserv; Mm .\l- 
Oberlin, La  ̂ jvolleybsn schelarsfdp While In Mrs Urady Cook of Mr-!ti.s Clemmer, refresliments 0th-

A fern tree centered the altar!«>*lrge,,she wa.s named to ihe'Cauley, grandparents of the>rs Include Mrs .Charles Pope
and was flanked by twin can
delabra and baskets of white 
camation-s .Mr and Mrs Leon

dean s list 
The bridegroom graduated

hndei MTv ajkL Mrs.. T e r ry,M rs. Curtis Clemmer, Patricia 
Greer, Arlington; Mrs Sharon Bell, Mrs. W K . Smith Jr.. 
Campbell, Mr and Mrs Del- Mrs. N. J. McMahan and Kathy

ard Moody sang the selections, '^ r h n  High School. Ot»er-;bert Allred and Mrs. .Ada Karle Henderson 
•i Love You Truly.”  ‘•Whither hn. La., wheie he was a mem-'Reed, all of Abilene; and Mr Included in the school will be 
Thou Goes!”  and The Wed-jber of the football and track ^ * y
ding Prayer”  accompanied ^yjteams He served four years in _____ _________e\ a n g ^ i^  sen ice and hand
Miss Dixie Todd, organtsl. t,.  ̂ --------® the I nited States Air Force

MRS. THOMAS CLIFTON STOCKWELL

On Thursday Evening
The marriage of Miss JudyTenn., 

Phillippe and Waylan Gillihan|served
was solemnized in a double ring 
ceremony Thursday evening at 
the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church. The Rev. 
Francis B. Beazley served as 
officiant.

Two altar va.ses of snowmass 
and white pompon chrysanthe 
mums were placed at the altaj; 
front, flanked by tall pedestal 
arrangements of blue stock and 
white gladioli.

The traditional wedding mu-

si-Ster of the 
as matron of

bride,
honor.

Mrsr Griffith chose a blue A-line 
dress with rounded neckline, 
featuring bell-shaped sleeves. 
She carried a white carnation 
love knot bouquet.

Ronnie Gillihan was best

InstpllatiQn Held
Mrs. Harold Rosson served as 

in.stalling officer at the Chris
tian Women’s Fellowship meet
ing Thur.sday at the First Chris
tian Church.

Officers installed were Mrs. 
Curtis Driver, president: .Mrs. 
John Burge.s.s, vice fM‘esident; 
Mrs. Hack Hudgins, secretary; 
Mrs. Nina Carter, treasurer; 
Mrs. Frank Rice, worship: Mrs. 
Joe B. Johnson, study; a n d  
Mrs. James L. Johnson, service

man, and Alan Doelp served as Mrs. Don Willianw pre.sent^
the program, “ On Meeting theusher.

WEDDING TRIP
For traveling on a wedding 

trip to an undisclosed destina
tion, the bride chose a two-piece

sic was played by Mrs. Leslie light blue suit with rolled col 
Green, organist, who a 1 s o lar. The couple will be at home
played “ Ave Maria”  and “ Panis 
Angelicas.”

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn D. Phil
lippe, 506 S Scurry, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Ray-

Nccds of All Ages Through 
Church Organization for Worn 
cn.”  Others assisting in the 
dramatization were Mrs. Bob 
Simpson, Mrs. Earl Zetsche and 
Mrs. Hudgins

The father of the bnde gave 
his daughter in marriage. She 
chose a formal dress of bndal 
satin designed with a fittbd bod
ice and lace yacket with long 
tapered sleeves forming petal 
points at the hands. The cathe
dral-length tram fell in soft, in
verted pleats. Her veU of silk 
illusion fell from a petal cap em- 
bo.ssed with seed pearls and se
quins. and she carried white 
carnation^ with !«tin streamers 
as an anil bouquet.
• Miss Sherry Powell was the 
maid of honor. She was attired 
in a floor-length blue satin dress 
with while accessories and car 
lied a bouquet of long-stemmed 
white tarnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Con
nie Shaffer of Coahoma, Miss 

ciHin't t»«*i« Sherry Hampton and Mrs. H D.
McElreath of Arlington. They 
were attired in identical street- 
length dresses of blue satin and 
carried carnation nosegays.

AVayne SloekweH -of ■'Oberliii, 
La., brother of the bridegroom, 
was best man. IJshers were 
Gary Bacon, Fort Worth; Don 
Franke, Baird; and H. D. Mc
Elreath of Arlington.

Tammy Allred of Abilene 
served as flower girl. She wore 
a street-tength blue saun dress 
with white accessories and 
white carnation corsage. Ring 
bearer was Becky Allred, also 
of Abilene, who was attired In 
a dress identical to the flower 
^ 1 . Altar taper lighters were 
Miss Lorrie Watkins and Miss. 
JoyLynn Cwik of Andrews.

The couple left on a wedding 
trip to New Mexico and I.oulsi 
ana. For the trip, the bride was 
attired in a lime green dress 
with white accessories, and she

h a v in g 'r e ce  n 1 1 y been dis
charged. !

RECEPTIffN
A reception wa.s held immedi

ately following the ceremony in 
the fellowship hall Those in the 
receiving line with the couple 
were the parents and the bride
groom's ststers. Miss K a t h y  
Stockwell, Miss Ann StiKkweil 
and Mrs Rene Reed of Mander- 
viUc. La.

The refreshment table w a s  
laid with white floor - length

READ
Xwm w  SaHiarl. Th« MtU Uary
.Aareae t'aa Make A MiHhia 
A I.ltUe Rettrr Thaa Plumb
H J . OllM
Madame Karak
CtrMlM Oil! MHHwr

The Persaa Febora
eoal Totmiar
Solve Mvirtertes Of Yaar 
Mlad Aiid Saul

Flayets Of The Hely U id
Thirty aaarvWKtWht

America The Rrautlful — H. Thoreau

DOLLAR 1 
DAY

3 Pitm
trysblKrtSrSrvar
wrm spwAoea. mapc m ewouiNt 
BfUOHT CHROMA STAiNUUS ONtSh

ZAtE^
JEWELERS 

Srd at Mata

in Big Spring.
RECEPTION

Immediately following the 
ceremony, a reception was held 
in the parish hall.

,___ _ r n i i h o -  Ciw,«.. i The refreshment table was
fort Gillihan, . j jeovered with a white damask

f^ g o r y  D. Phillip^ gave his covered with blue net. and
r'tlhlfp^^neMn^^riP^sotp^^he table was centered with the 

f l ^ « i  a'hridal attendant’s flowers. The
mnmtii is^inded *hree - tiered bridal cake was
molded l^ ir e  a n topped with s i l v e r  wedding

The skirt was fash-
pointments completed the set-

neckline. The skirt was 
ioned with soft inverted pleats, 
and the long sleeves tapered to 
petal points over the hands. 
Flower lace appliques trimmed 
the neckline ‘ and lower skirt, 
and the peau de sole veil cas

ting.
Mrs. Ronnie Gillihan pre.sided 

at the guest register. Out-of- 
town guests were Mr. and Mrs.

caded to shoulder-length from a T. J. Jones and family of Irv- 
pillbox hat. She carried a cas-ling: Mr. and .Mrs. Pat Groves, 
cade bouquet of white roses, j Midland; and Mrs. Roy Grif- 

Mrs. Roy Griffith of Memphis, fith of Memphis, Tenn.

W O O L W O R T H 'S
JUNE

COIFFURE BUYS
Twm rmlt^r

CNOICEOFHAIR 
SETTING NEEDS

H e ff. <1/

^^agnct{c rollers or rollers 
w ith snap-on covers.
l f<  •( 75 iMMy fins........MC
|l PtaitU rtlltr k«i............I7|

i ^ ‘ S N V l3 j|
t'rimppd brlmtlraIMSHKim

6 7 '
J t r f .  91

The special DuPont T>TiPxb 
brivties teava h.iir with care. 
AVhite, pink or blue handies.

MRS.-WAYUN GILLIHAN
OnWt I

Prrttp mipkt-rmpm

c m iiM ii
e r

1 1 ^
Tiers of frilly nylon nfflei 
rover up pin-curl* »nd rnllen, 
t jHitce ol soft parlel xliarle*.

Avoi’lobf* In Most Sferat

Strmtrk mpimm k^melp

HEAD HANDS
B7U

9 t  r « /a e
Each package contain* 3 wide 
bands or -4 alim band* in a.*« 
sorted colors. Keep hair neat.

X

Lm »trr-1'rem r^

lunspiM
7 3 '

9 9 1 rmlmm
Regular or extra Iwrld types..* 
both h "  'hold hair without grtting 
aticky slnml it. M oz. can.

m f- YOUR MOHEl'S WOmU MORE AT
W O O L W O R T H ' S

W H I T E ’S
SailB

97ftD* /*Propr»tt...i9/fD I OwM Si/m S
ANNIVERSARY

ix a rm  SeleitioHs! 6KAMTKSavings!

HOUSE
Great Sam e in Bedding

The

gned for -
Healthful Sleep

m

Now you can have an or
thopedic type mattress 
with firm innerspring con
struction designed for th« 
right amount of support. 
Plus extra layers of cotton 
felt and foam cushioning 
for extra comfort. Com
panion box spring designed 
to coordinate with the mat
tress.
Twin Of Full Six# ^
Mattroif or Box Spring
Extra Longth at No Extra Oiargo

Regular Price 
$79.50 Each

Save $30.00 
On Each Piece

O L

ISM
iSL -im

Queensize 60" X 80" 
Regular Price $199.00 

Per 2 pc. Set
Save $50.00

$14900
Kingsize 7 8 "X 8 0 "  

Regular Price $299.00 
Per 3 pc. Set
Save $100.00

$ 1 9 9 0 0
USE OUR 

EZE-CHARGE 
PLAN

W H I T E ' S
THE H O M E  OF GREATER VALUES

100 MILE 
FREE

DELIVERY

202-204 SCURRY

i
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The sanctuary of the F i r s  t 
Methodist Church was the set
ting of the candlelight wedding 
Saturday evening of Miss Bren
da Kay Reid and Pfc. Charles

cally to the maid’s of honor, 
and carried yellow and white 
chrysanthemum bouquets.

Paul Crouch of B a r s t o w ,

Mrs. Larry Merrifield and Mrs. 
Joe Heard, both of Lubbock.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. V. W. Lebde, Sweet-

.Michael Crouch of the United brother of the bridegroom, wasjwater; Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Reid,

r-

MRS. JOHNNY WADE SELF
Htword't Slvdi*

Marries Johnny Self
Miss Sharon Kay Lewis and 

Airman 2.C. Johnny Wade Self 
of Webb Air Force Ba.se ex
changed wedding vows Friday 
evening before an altar graced 
with a sunburst arrangement of 
'White ramattons and greenery'
at the Coahoma Baptist Church. 
White carnations attached to 
seven - branched candelabra 
completed the selling.

with pink satin ribbon.
R. L. Jowers was best man. 

and groomsman was Kenneth 
String of Webb Air Ba.se. Ush
ers were Cliff Porch and John 
Porch, both of Fort Worth,

Dietra Fowler of Coahoma 
served a«r flower girt. Jihe was 
attired in a pink satin A-linc 
dress and carried a white bas
ket with pink rose petals and 
ribbon.

bers of the bouse party were 
Mrs. Charles P a r r i s h ,  Mrs. 
Tommy Birkhead, Mrs. A. R. 
Darden, Mrs. Joe Connally and 
Mrs. Ted Fowler.

i.. . Altar taper lighters were Bill
The bride Is the daughter of \vesley Lewis, brother of the

Mr. and Mrs. Auda Vee l,ewis 
of Coahoma, and the bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anderson Self of Craw 
fordsville, Ark.

Traditional wedding m u s i c  
, was played by Miss Arlene Mil- 

liken, organist, who accompa 
med Dwayne Clawson who sang. 
“ Because”  and “ WThither Thou 
Goest.”

The father of the bride gave 
his daughter in marriage. For 
her wedding, she chose a white 
satin govm ^.signed with fitted

Out-of-town guests were Mrs 
Winnie Porch of Fort Worth, 
grandfnonicr of the brttte; Mrs 
L. S. Jones, AzJe; C. W. Porch. 
Fort Worth; Leonard and Mari
anna Malmstrom, Round Rock; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lewis 
of I.uther, grandparents of the 
bricte.

States Army.
Dr. Lloyd Hamilton of Lub

bock read the double ring cere
mony before an altar illuminat
ed by wedding tapers in tall 
candelabra entwined with box
wood foliage. Baskets of while 
gladioli and chrysanthemums, 
accented by palms, completed 
the scene.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse P. Reid, 
1609 Vines, and the bridegroom 
is the .son of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
B. Crouch of BarstoW.

AHison Salley of Midland
.served as organist, and played 
“ Chorale In E,”  and Brahms’ 
selections. For the processional, 
“ Trumpet Tune In C,”  was pre
sented with a de.scant on the 
horn by Tommy Bacas of 
Shreveport, La. Danny John.son 
sang “ A Wedding Benediction,” 
and Miss Karen Elrod sang 
"Song of Ruth," and “ Set Me 
A Seal,”  as a duet with Johnson.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was attired in a 
gown of white lace and crepe, 
designed with a slim crepe skirt 
and fitted Empire bodice. The 
long sleeves were trimmed in 
re-embroidered lace, and the 
neckline was scalloped. The re
movable Watteau train of lace 
edged In crepe, was secured at 
the shoulders with flat bows. 
Her shoulder - length mantilla 
veil was of lace and tulle ap- 
■pHqued with laee flowers- She 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
miniature chrysanthemums cen
tered with a white orchid and 
sh o w e ^  with satin ribbon.

Miss Donna Reid, sister of the 
bride, was the maid of honor. 
She chose a floor-length dre.ss 
of mint green brocade satin, 
fashioned with scooped neck
line and Empire'wai.st. A pleat 
ed train was attached to a large 
bow, and she wore a mint 
green tulle headdress^ gathered 
around a cabbage rose. S h e  
carried a bouquet of yellow >nd 
white pompon chrysanthemums.

Bridesmaids were Miss Candy 
Bacus of Shreveport, la .. Miss 
Lynn Christensen and M i s s  
Sherri Goode of Barstow. They 
wore dresses fashioned identi-

best man. Ushers were K e i t h  
jqnes of Stiver, Johnny Hum
mel, Barstow; Paul B r o w n ,  
Snyder; and Hollis W e b b .  
G r o o m s m e n  were Smitty 
Smith of Stanton, Basil ’Thomp
son and Larry Merrifield, Lub
bock.

Flower girl was Donna Elaine 
Cribbs of Abilene, B r e n t  
Pearce was the ring bearer. Al
tar taper lighters were Mrs 
Jim Walker and, Scott Jones of 
Silver

The couple plans a wedding 
trip along the East Coast. The 
bridegroom is en route to a 
new assignment at Fort Bragg 
N.C. For traveling, the bride 
chose, a mint green silk suit and 
white accessories. She wore the 
orchid from her bouquet.

SCHOOLS

bers of the wedding pKtg.
The table was decorated with 

white stock and yellow roses 
and place cards featured a min
iature bridal couple.

Guests were Mrs. Gillis, of 
jpwUiwti Mr, and Mrs V.

___ Lehde, Sweetwater^ Mrs. C. At
tendants and the brkfe andHsoir"Salley,' Midland, Ow Rev.

lyeninq
brldegrodm at the Holiday Inn.ijoha William W agoi^  and Jim 
Gifts were presented to mem-1Walker.________________________

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring Senior High School 
and was awarded a m u s i c  
scholarship to North T e x a s  
State University. She attended 
Howard County Junior College. 
The bridegroom graduated from 
Barstow High School and at
tended Texas A&M University 
and Howard County Junior Col
lege.

RECEPTION

grandparents of the b r i d e ,  
Jacksboret Mrs. Natha GiUis,j 
grandmother of the bridegroom,] 
Baratow; Mr. and Mrs. B i l l y  
Jones, Silver; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
V. Lehde, San Antonio; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank ’Trammell and Stan
ley, Sweetwater: Mr. and Mrs. 
Darwin Reid, Sudan; Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Reid and Worley 
Reid, aU of Govis, N.M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. John , Burgess and 
Robert Crouch, all of Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ra- 
per and family; Mrs. - Hayes 
Bacus, Shreveport, La.; Mr, 
and Mrs. Floyd Smith, Stantonr 
and Mrs. Lloyd V.. Hamilton, 
Mrs. Basil Thompson, all of 
Lubbock.

Also, Billy Grimmett, Garyj 
Massi^ill, Pat Black and Gary; 
Blackshlre, all of Snyder; Mr.j 
and Mrs. G. Q. Avary, Mrs. 
Winnie Majors, Mr. and Mrs 
Pa<d WUUaim; and Mr. and; 
Mrs. Forrest Walker, all of Bar
stow; Mr. and Mra. Woodrow 
Echols -and Mrs. .Jerry Ander
son, all of El Paso; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Cribbs, Abilene; 
Mrs. C. Allison Salley, Midland; 
Gary Kcarby, Mineral Wells; 
Miss Eloi.se Robert and D on  
Brawley, both of Weatherford; 
and Miss Bobbie Rew of Floyd- 
ada.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

GIRLS:'
ONE GROUP

SHORT SETS 2.98
ONE GROUP, BROKEN SIZES

WHITE SHORTS TO 2.98.

3.98
1.75

ONE GROUP

DRESSES
SIZE 3 TO 6X  
Values to 9.98

SIZE 7 TO 14 
VALUES TO 14.98

From $2.98 From $4.98
ONE GROUP

BLOUSES VALUES 
TO 3.98.. 1.50 1.98

HATS & PURSES 1.00
BABY:

A reception was held In the 
fellowship hall. ’The bride and 
bridegroom'feceived- 
with their parents and the fem
inine attendants.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white cloth and 
net edged with pearls and se
quins and center^ with an ar
rangement of white chrysanthe
mums, stock and yellow roses. 
Silver wedding bells and the; 
four-tiered bridal cake flanked 
the centerpiece.

Miss Gayle Lehde of San An
tonio presided at the register. 
Members of the house party 
were Mrs. Weiland Brown, Mrs. 
Warden. Mayes, Mrs. Walter Os- 
borne,-^rs. Robert Hill, Miss 
Virginia Colclazer, Miss S ue 
Knox, Miss Penny Frazier, Muss 
Sue Hamilton, Weatherford; and

REHEARSAL DINNER
A rehearsal dinner was heldl 

Friday evening honoring the at-i

Diaper Sets ONE GROUP 
VAL. TO 5.98..FROM $1.98

ADDED SERVICE
C A R P E T

AND
R U G

C L E A N I N G . .
Professionally Trained

In Onr Plant — Or In----■» -----TOiir iioiiir
CALL AM 3-4<U 

JAY'S
CARPET STORE

On O r.«t — A cm s Frwn toteway

BOYS:
ONE GROUP DRESS AND

SPORT SHIRTS VALUES
TO

ONE GROUP

DRESS SHORTS

$1.98

$L25
ONE GROUP

DRESS SUITS $4.98
THE KID'S SHOP

3RD A T RUNNELS

bride, and Steve Fraser, both 
of Coahoma

For a wedding trip to an un- 
disdofied destination, Mrs. Self 
chose a baby blue linen divss 
with white accessories and the 
corsage from her bouquet. The 
couple will be ai home at 41d 
College, Coahoma.

SCHOOLS
The bride is a graduate of 

Coahoma High School, where 
she was a member of the Fu
ture Homemaker’s of^America, 
the Library Club and the Bark

... ___ ........................ . staff. The bridegroom graduat-
bodlce. rounded neckline and}^  froin Grubbs High School, 
tapered sleeves forming p e ta l! Gnibbs, Ark., where he was a 
points over the hands. Lace a p - lmember of the Future Farmery 
pliques. re-embroidered w l l h l o f  America, the annual staff, 
beads and pearls, adorned thcjlhe Student Council and the bas-
neck and bottom of the skirt 
A detachable train was attached 
to the skirt in the back, and her 
shoulder - length veil cascaded 
fronrLa tiara. She carried a bou 
quet of white roses atop a white 
Bible covered with satin, lace 
and seed pearls.

Miss Elaine Jones of Azle 
served as maid of honor. She 
was dressed in a pink satin 
gown with rounded neckline and

ketball team. He is now serving 
at Webb Air Force Base.

RECEPTION
A reception was held immedi

ately following the ceremony in 
fellowlShip hall at the church.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a pink cloth with white 
net overlay decorated with sil-l 
ver wedding b^Us and p i n k ,  
roses. The centerpiece wa.s an 
arrangement of pink roses in a

sleeveless top. Miss Mary Lew-jwhite ceramic vase, showered 
is of Coahoma, sister of th e  with pink streamers.
bride, was the tiridesmaid. She 
wore a gown identical to that 
of the maid of honor and ear
ned a bouquet of white carna
tions a r r a n t  on a pink fan

The three-tiered wedding cake 
was topped with a miniature 
bridal couple.

Miss Judy Aberegg presided 
at the guest register, and mem-

Van Raalte Hosiery

Odds and Ends

Values to $1.65

1No Exchanges—All Soles Final

MAIN A T SIXTH
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I to take off during air strlkeT cruisers and destroyers, 
operations and Ls relieved in| “ There are over 400 aircraft 

I mid air following Force, including the
lanes, a lank-1 uhose pilots
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JvtAXY 44AS  ̂FARTtClPATED \H flGH^ 'SAViS'

Big Springer Helps Bring 'Em ̂ 4ome

J -

18

There are many phases hi the*the farrier on an air combat 
air arm of Ihe U^,_.Sevcnihistrike, deliver its ordnance on 
Fleet deployed in Vietnam wa-1 target and prior to returning to 
ters. The “ Hollygreens”  of the water borne airfield, as- 
Heavy Attack Squadron Four sume the role of a tanker and 
(VAH-4) Detachment “ C,”  fly-;refuel other strike aircraft, mak
ing the all - weather A3B “ Sky-iing it one of the most versatile 
warrior”  from the USS Kitty! planes flying.
Hawk, represent one of them. ; This/unique strike - tanker 

The long range Skywarrior,,aircraft carriers a crew of 
built in 1955, Is the Navy’s larg-Jthree: a pilot; a bombardier- 
est carrier based aircraft and navigator, who also handles the 
is capable of high and low al l tanking phase; and a crewman- 
titude bombing, mine - laying navigator, whose job is similar 
and photo - reconnaissance. Ear-;to that of an engineer on a com- 
ly Ui the Vietnam conflict ihei nicicial airUner,
A3B V-'-’-s u.sed for bombing, bull Texas Navyman, Lt. (junior 
in !••':, to meet existing require-'Krade) Donald O. Mazy, son of 
ments, a minor conversion pio- -Mr. and Mrs. Travis 0. Mazy, 
vided the Skywarrior with a '€  1514 Sunset, Big Spring one of 
fueling capacity. Conc-eivably the bombardier - navigators.
the aircraft could take off from

1.98

has logged over 1,200 hours of 
flight lime and over 20ft -com
bat missions in which he par
ticipated in at least eight

(Thus by rotating
lee-rematfts »  . ______
[times during a combat (j,3f ^fUe extra mar-
|tiqns cycle, a cycle somolimcs^^,^

. [laMing .aj ItllUt 4S L  * i difference between j tft ji w d
I Ta.sk Force 77. under Hm* com- death FfOftI each mission’s lift- 
niaml nf Rear Adiii David (' (>ff lo its completion, the tanker 

, Kichanlson. has been assigiie<r crews of Heavy Attack 
; this dangerous and difTlnttt nds irrm Four stani r«idy to gne 
sion of interdiction To anom  ,a lifesaving hand wherever and 
plish this, the admiral has un [whenever called upon — an as- 

tckr hia command five atioik set to our attack carrier strik- 
! earners, one anti • submaru'Ojing force here in the Gulf of 
[warfare earner, and 25 suppiirt!Tonkin.”  commended Adm.

tnriwhftg mt«»He - finttgi Hw-hardnon. ........

Ready To Go
This is Ll. Mazy’s second de

ployment with Kilty jlawk since
he report^ squadron on-fuel to reach the
March, 1964. Since entering lhc|..„ . „  . .. .
scrvice in 1963 he has earned „
the National Defense Medal, pj-gdesignated w)int soine- 
>lavy unit Citation and Silver th erfb etJee !. the’^arrie?^and

the target, rushes to the rescue 
at over 600-miles-per-hour, and 
refueling them in mid-air, sends 
the pilot safely on hi^ way. 
This refueling plane can tank 
any type Navy jet flying.

Steam rises from a catanalt as the A3B is moments from 
blast-off. A helmeted member of the flight deek crew dueks 
low to eseape the jets searing heat and penetrating sound.

Transfers Fuel
After rSuellBg eombaT alrciUft, a tankc-r transfers remain
ing fuel to its relief prior to returning to Kilty Hawk.

Star, eight Air Medals, Vietnam 
Servic-e Medal and the Vietnam 
Campaign Medal.

The importantance of the 
tanking phase of air operations 
is shown by the number of 
‘saves”  credited lo the squad

ron. In each save, planes re

LT. DONALD 0. MAZY
against enemy forces over North 

# Vietnam may find themselves

Flying from the Kitty Hawk
turning from -combat- missions during its-1966 W cniiae,-VAH-4 rlasa-,-ior . .the. calendar i£M..

Det “ C”  pilots were credited 
with saying 15 U.S. aircraft

through emergency refueling 
missions off the coast of Viet
nam. So far during this 1966-67 
cruise they have made more 
than 20 saves.

In recognition of their out
standing work “ Heavy 4”  re
ceived the Navy’s Battle Ef
ficiency Pennant for 1966. This 
and similar awards are given 
only to the ships and squadrons 
considered to be tops in. their

six pttnts, IS night (Tew m em ' 
bers and 102 enli.sted specialists. 
The squadron, home • ba.scd at 
Whidbey Island, Wash., has 
three other detachments on at-

Evolution 
gf Pharm acy

By Bill R. Spaia, R. Ph.

Patent nu dldnes today are the hope that someone passing 
advertised through many varied by might rwognlzc the disease 
and modern methods. Yon see nr Htnrns and know of naiweonn 
them eveYy day. I ran’t help who might have effected a 
but wonder If this pracllep did cure.
nut originate back in Hu- days Our prime purpose is lo af- 
of the Babylonians — about NM ford you accurate rompoundiag 
B.C. jof prejicriptioas ami fast, rrii-

ir a membe r of Ihelr family 
was Sick, they would place him

tack aircraft earners of Task ta a Mtter by the roadsidr ht
Fon?e 77. j

A tanker logs more flight j 
time than any other jet in lhe|
Task Force. It is the first plaiu'i

and professional care lo all 
your prescription needs, it’s .

Gibson Discount Pharmacy , 2303 Gragg, AM 7-8264
Adv.

Kitty Hawk’s detachment of 
five Skywarriors is manned by

MEN IN
U.S. Air Force Capt. James' 

L. Weaver is attending the Air| 
University’s Squadron Officer 
School at Maxwell AFB, Ala. He 
previously served as a T-37 in
structor pilot at Williams AFB, 
Arlz., and will receive 14 weeks 
of instruction at the senior 
USAF professional school.

The captain will study com
municative skills, leadership, in
ternational relations,, duties and 
responsibilities of the command- 
staff team, and aerospace doc
trine and employment. He is ac
companied by his wife, the for
mer Patricia A. Curry. Mrs, 
Weaver is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F^ Curry, 406 Bell. 
Big Spring

• • .
U.S. Air Force M. Sgt. John 

T. Murphy, has been honored

by the Republic of Vietnam and 
decorated with the Vietnamese 
Medal of Honor. An air police 
supervisor, he was presented 
the award by Premier Ky at 
Bien Hoa AB, Vietnam. He was 
cited for outstanding service to 
the Vietnamese Republic at that 
installation.

He is a member of the Pacific 
Air Forces which provides air 
power to maintain the U.S. de
fense posture in the Pacific and 
conducts air operations in South
east Asia. His wife, Lela, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Patterson, Big Spring.

• « »
John E. Fern, whose wife, d -  

lie, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs! Jim Fields, 506 Young, Big 
Spring, has been promoted to 
technical sergeant in the U.S.

Lamesan Helps Fight Off 
Cong Attacking Village
Viet Cong (VC) “ Charlie”  had 

his hands fuU when U.S. Air 
Force S. Sgt. Jose 0. Samaro 
Jr. and his AC-47 Dragon Ship 
crew came into, the action dur
ing a recent night battle in Viet
nam.

Sgt. Samaro and his crew were 
over the target soon after be
ing directed to Bon-Me Thout, 
75 miles south of Pleiku, where 
the friendly village was under 
heavy VC attack. The gunner 
and his fellow airmen made 
their own daylight by drop
ping million - candle power 
flares to locate their allies and 
establish the guerrillas’ position.

With -a touch of a thumb, 
three side-firing, Gatling - type 
guns spewed^ their combined 
18,000 rounds a minute, hosing 
down the area with their tre
mendous firepower. Below, the 
VC fired at the flying dragon 
as it came in on each round, 
but onboard the aircraft, Sgt 
Samaro was too busy to notice.

He and his crew members 
worked rapidly as a team, 
feeding ammunition to the 7.62 
mm guns.

At the end of the operation, 
having broken the guerrillas’ at
tack, the sergeant arid his crew 
members had the satisfaction 
of knowing they had kept an
other village from being over
run by the Viet Cong.

Sgt. Samaro, a member of 
the 4th Air Commando Squad
ron, is among the AC-47 crew
men who fly from five scattered 
locations on nightly patrols over 
Vietnam to provide illumination 
and lightning firepower as need 
ed to deprive the guerrillas of 
their protective cover of dark
ness and to support U.S. and 
allied ground forces.

The gunner, who is assigned 
at Pleiku Air Base in the cen
tral highlands, has flown 71 
missions during his five months 
in Vietnam.

The sergeant is the son of 
Joe R. Samaro Sr., Lamesa.

Air Force. He is an air police j 
supervisor at Glasgow AFB, 
Mont., and a member of the 
Strategic Air Command, Amer
ica’s long-range nuclear bomb
er and mi.ssile force.

• • •
Capt. Willard W'. Bryant, son 

,of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bryant, 
Star Route, Stanton, is attend
ing the Air University (AU) 
academic instructor course at 
Maxwell AFB,JVla. He was spe
cially selected for the intensive 
six - week professional.training 
that is conducted as part of the 
AU Academic Instructor and 
Allied Officer School, the teach
ers college of the U.S. Air 
Force.

The captain is a personnel of
ficer with the Air Training Com
mand at Amarillo AFB, and was 
commissioned in 1960 upon 
completion of Officer Candidate 
School. The Stanton High School 
graduate attended Hardin-Sim- 
mons University at Abilene. His 
wife, Tommie, is the daughter 
of Mrs. Sadie Puckett. 1342 N.
19th, Abilene.

« • •
S. Sgt. Jose 0. Samaro Jr. is 

on duty at Pleiku AB, Viet
nam. An aerial gunner, he Is a 
member of the Pacific Air 
Forces, America’s overseas air 
arm in Southeast Asia, the Far 
East and Pacific. He has flown 
76 combat missions while in 
Vietnam. His father, Joe R. 
Samaro Sr., resides in Lamesa. 

• • •
Marine Reserve 2nd Ll. Wil

liam T. Hale, son of Mrs. 
James R. Hale, 1015 Wood, Big 
Spring, was graduated from the 
^ s ic  Naval Aviation Officers 
School at the Naval Air Station, 
Pensacola, Fla. During the 11- 
week course he completed hours 
of classroom instruction in avi
ation technical fundamentals in
cluding navigation, a i r c r a f t  
communications, meteorology, 
air intelligence and naval lead
ership. • « •

Airman l.C. Lloyd J. Copus 
has received the U.S. Air Force 
Commendation Medal at Shep
pard AFB. He was decorate

Perfect For Pop... 
A  Patio Pair

for meritorious service as a spe
cial vehicle repairnian at Cam 
Ranh Bay AB, Vietnam. He was 
cited for his outstanding skill, 
knowledge and duty perform
ance.

He is now at Sheppard as a 
rtiember of the Air Training 
Command which operates the 
world’s largest technical school 
system to train personneL.»for 
Air Force duty. His wife, Delia, 
is the daughter of E. M. Strick
land, Forsan.» • •

FORSAN (SC) -  Roger W 
Park has received his discharge 
from the U.S. Army and Is 
home with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Park. Sterling City 
Route, Big Spring.

Park, a former .sergeant with 
the 3rd Armored Di\1sion, spent 
18 months of his overseas duty 
near Frankfurt in Crermany, and 
received his basic training in 
Fort Polk. I.a. He is a 1963 
graduate of Forsan High School, 
and received his schooling in 
the Forsan .schools.

Evaluators

For a Father’s Day he’ll remember for many
a year, give Dad a Patio Pair. Season after 
delightful season of outdoor living will re
assure you that you chose the perfect gift 
for him.
A GAS PATIO GRiLL

r.

Preparing roofcouls Is a snap with a 
as-flred patio grill. Dad can Joy the 

dn and flavor of outdoor rooking . . . ,  
without the fuss and A
bother. Order now ................ MO.

A GAS LIGHT
The soft gh)w of a gas light will relax 
the tensioii.s of a busy day. .>\nd, the 
beiutv.it adds to yard or patio will 
sw *11 Dad’s chest p  A
will, pride ...............................  MO.

BOTH FOR MONTH

BUY BOTH AND SAVE $25.50 ON INSTALLED PRICEI

SEE ANY EMPLOYEE OF Pioneer Natural Bas Company

MaMress and Box S|>rina

S E T

t h is  w e e k  ONLYl

Welc(wne to the 43th Infantry Division. Okla
homa National Guard, is extended by Brig. 
Gen. W. F. Mayberry, assistant dhisioii 
commaMler. (right), to Major Herbert Rosa* 
Bond, Talsa, (M ), aad CapL Bob Barkart,

Rig Spring. Major Rosamond and Capt. Rnr- 
kart are acting as evaluators lor the IM? 
Annual Field Tralnlag which bagan Nay 27 
at Fart Chaffee, Ailu

405
Coil Mattress 

With
Box Springs

Originally Sold Its 
Matching Sots 
From $69.95

Wattressos » ^
Choice of Twt f®*

- 0 / 0 , .  b y ,

Convenient 
Budget Terms!

No Phone 
Orders Please

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 MAIN DIAL AM 7 -M il

L



A Devotional For .The Day
jo  come, let us worship and bow down: let us kneel be> 

fore the Lord our maker Psalm 95:6) _
PKAViit: We praisie Thee, our Talher, for Thin*> Tn. 

finite goodness and love, for salvation through Christ, our 
Savior. We worship Thee in the joy of being Thv children.

p m  xi He tiugm ui. "Oor
Father «h o  art in heaven Amen.*̂

(Plum the l ‘pper TtBoan

To Be Remembered

^

>

....Aher. yca?s.. av. <iiis=aa66$.
ftcer of the be^ita} m Webb APB U  
Col Moont E Fra»U »  rrerax froBi 
the Air Force .AcCve ia corr.rrwcBty 
aifavs. he wdl be missed aad Ttraem- 
bered.

Col Frantz may be remembered ia 
the moBths ahe^ as one of the raov- 
i&g spans B persuading the k s  Fore*' 
a.od then the Department of Defense 
that the base needs a nxideni boê  
pital. The fact that this has DOD 
clearance for planning aad suy be op

oee of lhasa. .days iar. aathoriiiUasi 
and then appropratm. »  e  tnheem  
the preparaUoa of the case and the 
w rt beltts done toward this project.

Members of the Air Force and their 
dependents may be able to look for- 
ward to more adequate medical care 
when new faoLues are provided. CoL 
Frantz has been oorrect in pressing 
the pood that after a quarter ceatary. 
the ‘'temporary" tpi^ers designed 
for a maximum of fhe yean of serv
ice are dne replacement.

yatue Is In Participation
Tar many yean local agetxae? have 

pooled tJietr resources to stretch dol 
IdTs aid make them more effective a  
a sammer recreatioB prberam 

-  Participatmg tn the e ff^  a*w the
rSKM Fujid niy OTBfg-^r&z,
the YMCA and the Big Spring Inde- 
peadect School District S e a s o n e d

sien in offering a program that is 
both fun and creauve. both safe and 
seesibie

The pr.me purpose of this program 
is to reach dnldrec. primarOy thotse 
of eJemeotary ^  The value of the 
dofiars unested iDcreases m  'propnr- 
tMB to the number of eJuidren who

take part
There win be something like N 

hoori of supervised recreatua for 
childreB daring cterse of the program.

.tibtfAia-__wfi <4M* ■PO  vtflBTs
•Till havel dunce to mailer the lasic 
skills of swimming in a week of tram- 
mg suiting Monday. .All of this is 

TOT It nr poor 
entry fees and 11 for arts and Crafts 
nutenals for those a i^ io  pay).

If you have chfldrea. why aoi go to 
the \T<CA (the administrauve agen
cy) this week and enroll them in the 
summer program If you have neigh- 
borrwith rt^jbte chsareD. mentioo T  
to them.

Hke to pet buds.
Bird-pattBig is even better t han 

bod-watchag. n d  the latter I have 
aftempied to do, because it fits wed 
with my indiBatioa not to over-exer- 
case. When bBdhtnlcidBg gets atreu- 

! qut k.
 ̂ TBOCKLE IS. arooBd the house, 
there haw por taecu too rnany birds 
t» watch. I recogmae two: species of 
birds: one is a sparrow aad the other 
is not.

We have, eu octasku. made the 
of trying to get bods come 

settle down around the homestead 
You know, gong throng the business 
of setthig op a bird oadt. and dis- 
tnbadttg bre^  crumbs and the kind 
of seeds birds are supposed to like.

the nest.
th ey  WOLLD seem — unless the 

omithoiogists advise to the contrary 
-  TO TOT a vluiHte system hi mid̂  oot 
oT that bttsh: Egbert will dart pm.

over the roof of the hou.se, 
and in a iniwite or so te-appear. with 
a bit of an uweet or some edible the 
little ones will take, in his bill. He 
first lighu on the phone line. Uking 
a dose survey to see if there are
enemies about Then he flashes into 
the biKh. sometimes by the front door 
( o n  top of the shrub), sometimes by 
the back dow (scuttling in from un
derneath).

WHAT E.AS happened, in the main, 
is that sparrows domittate the plnre. 
end sparrows are npt nmeh to wakli. 
Oĥ  occasknaDy. a saucy cardinal 
has appeared, doing hs vocal rehear
sals trixn the top of a nearby pole 
or from the limb of a targe tree. And 
the busy mockingbird appears, too. 
gtviflg tjot the taH synqkicoic treat
ment just to shw wiut he c u  do.

These have been scarce this year, 
as.havu other mkwnni.iypes.Jail we 
at least got a scissartail familv. .And 
they're ^  little feDers Eve b e e n  
watching, although m  never get to 
pat ’em.

'NOW HE WANTS TO TAX US FOR HOT AIR'

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The ̂ fish And-The Commercials

J a c k L  e f  I e r
• “ ’ . t

4rwentory Bwld- Up Worries-Fconomists

A PAIR OF scissortails set up 
housekeeping in a big pbotinia bush 
iu our b ra  yard, and in recent days, 
it is obrkMB that a family has been 
produced. Papa and Mama Sdssor- 
tad — leave us Just call them Egbert

HE NO SOONER hiU home than 
Elvira has zipped out and is on her 
say to the barvguet grounds. She. too, 
b rock  shortly, with anofM- nwrs^ 
for the younguns. In and out they go, 
back and forth, never returning home 
without a goodie in their beaks, al- 
ways on the alert for tntnjders, al
ways getting to the nest. Their eve
ning feeding time goes wi for » cou
ple of hours. unUl Egbert and Elv'ira 
either are exhausted, or the kids have 
hadJheii fill, have ^  bmped and 
put to steep.

IT IS Inevitable that Egbert and 
Elvira, along with the brood, if all 
live, win be disappearing before long. 
Then it probably will be bade to 
watching sparrows. But hi the mean- 
time, w« have had our scissortail 
friends, and I just wish I could pat

-BOB vmiPKEY

WASHINOTOV — No matter how 
entxal the world situatiou K. you can 
always count on televiswu commer
cials to relieve the tensioa I have 
been watching alroosi every TV news- 
xast ihinag. the-xnnoaL M>dffle_ Ea^i 
sitsatioB. and I .ve begun to wonder 
bow a newspaper would look if the 
advertisements w e r e  interspersed 
with news sfenes, as they are oo T%'. 
Probably something Iflte this-

NASSER TH&E.ATENS TO DE
STROY ISRAEL

C A f R O ' - ^ P t c sJdeB t X iA -v e r -ttirea t 
e «d  today to dritve Israel telo the 
sea We'B give you the details' foP" 
lowng this message:

the United States refused to speculate 
ou what actioc this country would take 
in the present crisa. It' is believed 
that every effort would be made to 
use U N machinery, but if this failed.

United States' would atienmt-to- 
get hacking from France and Great 
Bntain in any action it might take to 
guarantee free access to die Gulf of 
Aqaba

In the meantime. Presideat Charles 
de GauOe of France was trying to 
avokl getting involved in any actxei

SAFEWAY .A.VNOl'NCES F.A.VTAS- 
TIC HOLIDAY S.ALES._ Fresh core. 
I ears. II cents Poatb chips, twin 
pa^aige. ,• cents Fresh bread, fow 
loaves, tl Tomato sauce. J S-oi. cans. 
2» lewti Piyer pets sale; breasts or 
ibxmsticks. 2) cests B)., thigh? cr 
legs. SJ cents ft Paper plates, pack
age of 15. Al cents.

Nasser said in a news conference 
that la w ! wo* toe aggressor and be 
was ready to go b rwar at aay-ta»er- 
He also warned That if the United 
States gav'e aav support to Israel be 
would bar the United Sutes from the 
Suez Canal.

of the Third Forte in tjie world. Be
fore prawiBg that ttory iiti's  pause 
for a'momeet aad talk about crash 
dwting.

CRASH DIETING IS DANGEROUS 
to the system, and there is scieotific 
proof that tt eaa do your body more 
harm than the weight you take off. 
Easy-Weiabt has the answer You lose 
slowiy butiwely You feel better be
cause you stiB eat what you want to. 
but you eat less of it. *

Easy-Height tastes like candy a.id. 
looks like torr haksd potatoes ‘Mrs

1

NEW YORK (.AP) -  A sharp 
increase in the accumulation of 
business inventories aroused 
some concern this past week 

Some economists mterpreted 
the tise-as *  reflectioo of a de- 
dme ia sales

The Commerce Department 
r e p o r t e d  that nrventmies 
dirnbed tfll milboo m .April to 
a total of SM M  in  

This gain was the largest 
since Januarv and was twice 
tSTTSTf e a-s eJeglltH e^ 
March From last September 
through January the amount of 
mventones went up about 11 
billxB a mouth.

The slower pace of ocrease ia 
Fetruary and March had en
couraged economists to believe 
that the mventory adjesunnt 
was proceeding ‘satisfaftorily. 
paving the way for aa increase

Up And Down

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
_______  _ .... ..........______________________________________________________ ________________________

Time To Tell The Russian People

• Ratio of stock to sales significantly
•  B « white factory sales are ofl. o n to  s l^  '
•  FmaJ actioa taken on restoring tax Investment credd
• Mid-East Crisis induces worst market slump in months
• Engineers get an additioual 1 per cent over pattern

V

•  -Auto sates down for week, steel prodoctXB off 1 per cent

W ASHINGTON -  The Soviet gov- 
enunect bolds in its hands — as it 
did in ItJI — the cards that if again 
plaved wTOBg. cooM bring on another 
wtwM war. Tbe^ -̂Vflica of Alfigrin'’ 
ought to be (eding the tens of nations 
of people in the Soviet UnioD that a 
second miscalcnlatioo could me a n  
death and muery for vast numbers of 
them.

Aqaba which Is menacing world peace, 
but the ambitions of Nasser and his 
allies to ctnquer a neighboring coun
try.

the totaU'"
durable goods, up from SS.M5.- 
IDO.SM m Mairfa.

in f i i t w a t e r

The increase in o n to  re
flected greater bookings for pn- 
B»ry metals a  putKular and 
increases in machinery and 
transportation equxpmrat - -tir- 
ders. »

TAX CREDIT BACK 
Ito a g  week, rnngrett

H^en FTtnftoue lest~SH t e  in «tx 
months That's why she nev'er had to 
take advantage of our money-back 
guarantee.

U.S. DIPLOMATIC stupres called 
for restraint m  both sides and saxl 
they would siqiport a Big Four con
ference tf> restrfve the dispute. But 
before going into details on that 
story, let's see what the Zoomar Dis- 
cou^ Boose is featuring for its week
end sates:

COLOR T\' coBsbtes, your choice. 
CfS. .Air conditiooers. S HI BTU . 
JUS Portable fans, U n . Tape re
corders. IP

Credit gn «i to anvooe who has a 
job OPEN ITCTIL MIDNIGHT DIR- 
ESG THIS F.ANT.ASnC S ALE

ALTHOIGH FRANCE plaved a 
leading role in helping Israel during 
the Suez crisis, it is briieved that 
Mie is DO looser willing to go to the 
aid of Israel at this time as she has 
made great gains m the .Arab world 
s i n c e  .Algeria's independence. Of 
course, the key to the Middle East 
sitnatxB. a sitiution becoming more 
dangerous every day, is the Soviet 
Unioo. But before our dispatch from 
Moscow, let's read some clasafied

FOR SALE — Beagle. (  mouths old. 
Paper tratoed .Affectioiute. kind,  
looking for a good home.. Box 123.

Government economists were 
disappointed that the process of 
aarking off «x c«s  stocks ap- 
poieaUy was mtorupted m 
.April. M  they said they did not 

the figures alarming.
The troubtetome element hi 

tbeir opinioo. was that the ratio 
of inventories to sates rose to 
1 months supply in -April 
from 1 78 in March and 1 C in 
April 1W» The latest rigure 
was the highest since the IMI- 
C1 recessMB.

F ACTORY S ALES OFF 
A major factor m the mcreaw 

in the ratio was a drop in man- 
ufactaren’ sates of ISO! milbou 
in .April to a total of l44.IK.IIt.-

completed action oo legisIatioB 
restoring the seven per cent 
besmess avestment tax credit, 
retroactive to'March II.

amount it had t o  the prevkxis 
day.

The Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Engmeers. w i t h  « , l i l  
members, win a six per oest 
wage iocrease in a new con
tract with the nation's rail
roads. This broke a pattern of 
five per cent beasts achieved

TODAY THE men in the KrernTw 
haxcJMen haag. upooeg jxnrh IxtUdidi.. 
a dictator and au aggressor govern
ment In August. 1131. the Moscow 
regime signed a ten-year nooaggres- 
sion pact with Hitter, thus freeing him 
firotn a military threat on his East
ern border and enabling him to at
tack Potsnd and overran Western 
Europe But less than two vears later 
the Nazi dictator tum^ against the 
Soviet listen anyhow Snd sent an 
arms . t o  isvadd Russia.

THE UNITED Nations was organ
ized for the express purpose of deal
ing with such controversies. Adequate 
machinerv' of mediation to cod off in
flamed public opinioa was devised. 
But to - effectiveness d^iends on 
whether comniro sen* and, jpqd 
nHgmenT w® e em-
Dittered contestants.

in negotiations betwf«en the rail
roads and other unxics.

Hive the peupie of the Serif < Uniwi

More important than the speeches 
and statements being made by those 
who express themsehes on the cur
rent issue at the U..V is the influence 
of the peoples back home. Iir ewery» 
codntry there is a natural averskn to 
war but. with a controBed press and 
radio In the Soviet Unkm. the gov- 
ernmeat’s poHut of view ts the only
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The fatH will give business tax 
benefits of $17 bdlioo over the 
nett four years by the early re- 
storatxB o f t h e i n c e n t i v e s .  
wiudi onginaJly had b e e n  
schedoted to remain suspended 
until next Jan. 1.

AntorouUte prodmtiou th e  
p e r  hoSday • shortened wedt 
totaled ah estimated 12I.NI
passenger cars, compared with 
173244 the prerinns week, and 
IM.SfD a year earlier In a week 
also* shortened by Memorial 
Dar.

forgotten that flie United Stales came 
to their rescue and that before the 
wrtr was oTOO. eevwal nuUioB Ru.v- 
sutos had been kilted? The Sovi^lead
ers profess to be interested in human 
freedom, but. it may be asked, why 
do they line up with dictators like 
Nasser" who have no sen* of re- 
sponsibflity for the maintenance of 
peace in the world?

6fte‘ beard 'Ihls is why penetratioA by 
the “ Voice of .America" is today mwa 
than ever necessary to prevent a big 
war.

FTATE DEPARTMENT sources ia

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I don't go to chBTh although I 

hBow 1 should How can I make 
mvself go to church oo Sandays'

K. J.
For one thing, you are thinking of 

church attendance as a cold duty. 
‘ How can I raakn myself go to 
churcis'"

Imagme" a golfer saying. “ I jott 
caaft make mysrtf gn to the golf 
COOT**”  Or a mwirian saying. * I 
just can’t make myself sit dows at 
the piano’"  the goKtr plays golf be- 
caa* be enjoys it, and the good 
nhaddan plays masK becaa* he has 
music in him.

TV Chnsbae goes to church be
cause Christ ft*s in him. and V  
finds hi5 greatest joy in ' serving 
Christ, and In feOowshtp with other 
Chhitiaro

It is only when we tfisemer the 
joy of servBg Christ that church at
tendance beoootes a privilege instead
of ed e ty ................... .............

I pity the persoe who feels 
be has to go to dmrch I can thak 
of nothing mote mberabte than “hav
ing" to attend a basebidl ganoe. if 
yoa have no totemt te the ganoe. or 
‘*havkig" to go to a concert if mnsic 
bores you. m im  it is "having" to 
go to church, if your heart isn't In ft.

I believe that ChristiBi conversion 
win change aS this 1 lecaB that 
there was a tune when church bored 
me But since cjmst cune nto my 
heart I find more excitcinent ie see
ing Christ at week in Ha charch. than 
in any other actirity.

ANNOl-NCEMEVT -  My wife Ida 
harmg left my bed and board. I am 
no te^er responsftte for any of her 
defats Charles Zip-Code Cooley.

PER^Wi.AL — Harrot. if you read 
this message, contact Fred He has 
a message for yoa frofn Sam. who 
a  heartbroken over what you did to 
George — Carl

•And now back to Moscow and the 
world newstw7. T>w w »i ca)

The Commerce Department 
poffited out .that at least one- 

. third of the .April inventory in- 
crea* apparently was associat
ed with the continuing defec* 
buiktup

Durable goods inventories 
accounted ftr about $401 mfl- 
bon of the -April increa* and 
noodurabtes mventories went up 
about S2M millioD The durable 
goods total was |Sl.ll5.l9ft.l>i 
and the ncodurabtes CS.7ftl.fM.-

The incentives are the tax 
credit for mvestment in capttal 
equipmert and two methods of 
accelerated depredatioo. They 
were suspended last Sept II as 
part of the adnumstratioa's at
tempt to restrain inflafipn  ̂They 
are being restored to help stim
ulate the cnrrentlT sluggish

Steel output in the week end
ed May 27 amounted to 2 36 .m  
tons, off one per cent from 
2 4l6jm tou the prrrioqs week.

She Pleoses 'Em

Manufacturers’ new orders 
rroe in .April to $44.MS.HI.Hft 
from $43 7 bdUon in March. Of

ecooomv.
MARKET DIPS 

The stock market oo Wednes
day took its worst tumble since 
Ia.tt faO. Brokers attribated the 
slump to Investors’ anxiety over 
the Middle East crisis. The As
sociated Press ll-stock average 
fen 5.3 points to 31S.S. its big
gest loss since last Aug. 29 The 
Dow Jones average of 3$ tn- 
dusirtaM dropped 1212 points TO 
S52 5C. its steepest setback since 
last Oct. 3.

CRAMPATGN*. HI. f.AP) -  
Barb Phinaey. 11. is the only 
Eiri barber on the University of 
miDois campus.

THE POINTS at issoe in the Middle 
East are not unsohabte. Ifbether a 
nation has a right to cot off the pas
sage of ttnarmed ships through tem- 
t o ^  and Donterritorial waters is a 
legalistic question that can be %ttted 
by disinterested tribunals, the
Coart of International Justice or an 
arbitratioa organization especially 
created for the purpose.

It is not the blocktag of the Gulf of

COMMl'MST impenalum is the 
major enemy of peace today, and it 
is fed by dictatorships, large and 
small, \nien the world is in an on- 
*ttted condition, they have their big
gest opportunity to ’ foment troul^ 
and bring on the little wars which 
eventually can dev'riop into a  world 
war.

held June 2̂  
rAU events i
Coahoma R
and the sho\ 
American Q 
ciation and

Only hors( 
the Amerlc 
Association, 
wise eligibl 
association 
tered in the 
show.Toinli

THE PEOPLE of the Soviet Unico 
can prevent a war. and .it a  to be 
hoped that they have not forgotten 
that without American aid. they, too, 
might have been conquered 25 yea.*s 
ago and might have become a cukry 
ruled by a foreign dictatorshipHvwtnppp W*0csBm

Customers are usoallT sur
prised when they first come in 
— but they're flattered when 
they watt out.”  she said.

She became a barber “be- 
cau* it seemed kind of diffeieat 
and a little exciting."

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Nasser's Big Gamble

Drowning Tops 
Inidian Suiciedes

On Thursday the Dow Jones 
Average regained the e x a c t

She teamed her trade at a 
barber's coDege ia Mattoen. HL 

"It’s very interestii^ wwk.”  
she said, “ and it’s easy. I defi
nitely think more women could 
do weQ in ft.”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

W ASHINGTON — Whatevw the fi
nal outctime of the Mideast crisis 
President Gamai jUidd Nasser, the 
redttess gambler, has immeasurably 
strengthened his posttxn tn the Arab 
world. The best evidence of this was 
the dramatic fligfat of King Hus*in 
to Cairo to endirace the enemy who 
hod s p ^  large sums in propajganda 
aad M the terrorist undergroand to 
bring about Hussein’s destrortioa.

Dam the Secretary of State, John 
Foster Dultes. who really fonnulated 
American foreign poikr, mode Nas- 
s« ‘’s Implacable hostility inevitable. 
In any event, the Soviet Unkn stepped 
in with the help essential to proceed 
with the great project on the Nile.

<

NF:w DELHI f.AP) — Drwniiig is 
the favTtrtte form of suicide in In ^ . 
accorxhsg to a report by the Central 
Bureau of Investi^tioa.

-A survey by the agency of 21.724 
samdes reported ia IIM mowed that 
$.843 persons died by jumping into 
we&s. poods or nvers. white t.754 
hanged themsehes and 2.M9 took pot- 
son Other methods wne not disclosed.

ColDcidnitally, a report released ear
lier by the same agency revealed that 

■xlrrwniings wisu wore raipomibte for 
Hfe mast ocridntal deate in India 
in 1»4

The. largest number of sukideh — 
2 724 — was reported tn the 11-31 age 
group, followed by 1I.M  cases above 
31 and IIM  below 18

The analysis showed that no motive 
coaid be found fur about half the sui
cides However. 5.344 persons srere 
reported to have coouniued. suicide 
becan *  of diroaic diseases Qaarrels 
whh parents cansed 2334 tuiddps and 
domedic argameats aoooanted for 
1 822. with women making up 1.151 el 
this total.

Perhaps There's A Time To Break Dishes
A PIA OT o r  American diptemocy 

in the Mideast has been Husseia. 
The extent to which Jordanian forces 
should be armed, as a counterweight

Editorials And Opinions 
The B ig Spring Herald

2 - 0 Btg Spring (Texos) HeroW,-Sondoy, Jun« 4, 1967

Hy JOSEPH G. MOLNTR. M D.
Dear Dr. Motner: I am writ

ing at (he request of my hus
band

hhen he got home feom work 
today he saw a couple at broken 
dishes and asked wbai hap- 
peoed I udd him. aqd be said 
1 should be ashamed to teB it 

nBfl&w Qteia aghlttB the «ttn 
becan* of a vitdent temper 
brought on by things my danj^ 
ter n d  been doing aB jnommg 
hag. She is four.

As mad os I got. I figured it 
wras better to retire to the kfteb- 
en and get it out of ray s/vtem 
instood of whipping h^.

My husband says he would 
just like to see what answer 
yon would have for scirwone 
who would do such a thrag. aad 
not be able to handle a 4-ycar- 
oU child better 

1 am 45. he is ftl. sne I* an 
only chDd. She goes evwn*where 
1 go B* have oaly ben tep- 
araied. for any teogth of time, 
the two times I was, ■  the bo»- 
pitol, the three urnes the has 
beeo. aad abont a doaen times 
for social affairs. Plea*. 1 
would appreciate an answer —
MRS,i*ft 

I v % for smashing a couple 
of dtehea instead of whipping »

child in anger. Hope t h e y  
weren't your best cataa.

Does your iMubaad taiow that 
there's a very famous tourist 
attnetiao (and used by the 
home ftdks. too) m Copenhag
en? It's a Bttte caraival - tj-pe 
booth in the Tivoli Gardens. 
Been there for years.

ITS ]iut I  b% nek vmch they 
keep filled with cheap crockery, 
and for a small sum yon grt 
smwral baseballs (th^ took 
like baseboBs. anyway) and you 
see bow many dishes yoa caa 
smash.

Folkx ter off iB kinds of 
steath that way.

.Now it's a gisod thing not to 
lo *  yow temper, but in ac
tuality I know Qiot everybody 
has to blow op sometimes Jort 
don't, have too low a boOiaf 
pomt

I wonder if yoor hartmad ever 
stopped to think what it can be 
like, S0 coasusUy in company 
wiu vour little giri? E v e n  
thoagh yoa love her very nach. 
tt caa be wearing.

3 fj saggesttea s  that jtm  set 
aside cnoagh money to luve a 
baby suter one afternoon a 
week it wifi jjve >?o a chance 
to get oot and do Thanks yoa 
Ukt to 4$. Both yoa aad yoar

daughter wiD be thst modb 
happier to be together after
ward.

A little separatioa is good for 
child and mother -> and ft's 
good’ prepara boo for the time 
when she wiO have to teorn to 
tet go of the apron strtsgs. 
Shell be starting school soon, 
and Pee m  across some pret
ty sad coses of chDdien who 
hadn't hod a chance to lean to 
be away from mother.

Suggest this to your husband. 
It's soand advve. If he blows 
a fa * , offer him i  couple of 
old plates.

against Egyix aad desprte the ftrow- 
■ * * --------1 official-ing conceni of brnei; engaged 

dom here in endless discassioa. Was 
tt too moch? Too Bttte? Was not this 
a major contrlbattea to the arms race 
In the impevartshed nationi in that 
p vt of the worid?

The Hussein cord Is apporeBtly now 
worthless. The King had no choice 
but TO TUB to  Cairo H be was to 
save his throne, not to meniDan Ids 
life, in the face of Nasser's tigbirning 
gr^ OB Arab

E> EN MORE important b  the fact 
that in recent years Moscow has been 
feeding Nasser’s power complex by 
providing the most - advanced wea
pons. The Egyptian Air Force is said 
to have the SU-7s. in effect the MIG-23, 
superior to anything la the Israeli 
Air Forte. Soviet tanks are equal, if 
not superior, to tanks Lsrael has. 
When .American aid was slopped a 
year ago again the Soviets stepped in 
with a barter deal to furnish grain 
to make up the deficit 

Na.sser has been a clever gambler. 
He flirted w1tlu,R(vl China He put 
Egyptian Communists " In tafl. But 
Uutough it all he cultivated Moscow’s 
aapport w:ith the implied promi* that 
at an approprt.vte moment he wouk! 
can* the West the greatest possi
ble trouble.

Never take a chance on dia
betes? For better anderstand- 
tag of this disea*. write to Dr. 
Motaer ta care of The Herald 
for a copy of the booktet, “ Dia
betes — The Sneaky Dteeo* " 
Plea* cncio* a teag. aelf- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 25 cents la coin to cover 
cost of printing and hhatOttv.

THE ERRORS of the past, com
pounded a dtoonad bm ». had TOeir 
origia ta the Bhitaon that .Nasser 
could be bought off. or more ocnirate- 
hr. botght off cteopfy. For the big 
6a imerefU. the Greek tanker own
ers. the whole cotnpiea-wf-expioRatioo 
ta the Mideast, tt wis better no* to 
can* trouble over the San Canal

ON ISRAEL he ia ImpUcabte. This 
b  the enemy that must in some way 
or another be forced back to the pre- 
1>4$ status', the DalesUnian refugees 
supported in United Nations ramps re
turned lo their homeland 

As a bold gambler Nasser must 
know bow long the odds are as be

Becaa* of the tremendooi 
rohune of moil recetv'ed doily. 
Dr. Motaier irriprets that be can
not answer individiial tetters, 
bat w heae^ possible hg aies 
readers' questions ta his cvl-

THE TOT AL OF AOMricaa aid that 
went into Egypt looks large ta the 
light of what s  happeotag. From the 
beginning of the AID program dar-
a the decade cadtag ta Jane W.

. tt was n Wh Ot a a .  Of this 
more than $W  nOtaa was ta food 
that supplied 28 per ecot .of aB Egyp
tians with the esvntials to sastain 
life

It has hmg b y i aeadeimc whether 
la abruptly wahdrawtag a previoai 
cnmmttiBftBt to help b w  the Amvaa

engages in foreign adventure whUe 
most of his people continue to Mve
in poverty with overcrowdiag ta the 
strip of arable land along the Nile
reaching almost unmanageable pro- 
“ rtions The memory of other lea- 

i and revolutionaries who have gone 
ra aader aimllar circumstances — 

Ben Bella tn Algeria, Sukarno tn In- 
Ajoesu, Nkrumah to Ctanwa ̂  most 
concera him In this Ute,«;t bamble 
he has risked not ontv hi,s own fu- 
tare bat the future of the whole area 
aad more besides
l O f i  y w i- m f, e«aK«« i»<w icww w t >
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OFF THE BEATEN TRAIL

Museum Goines Alive, Also 
Subdivisibn On A Peak

By ED SYRES
The road signs Into Fort Worth call 

its new Heritage Hall, dead center 
downtown, an “ Action Museum,”  be
cause even your youngsters can lit
erally walk into the simple strength 
of their forebears’ world, become part 
of it and measure it to theirs.

Experience Heritage Hall soon.
The welcome invites you to ’joumey 

backward in time’ to what put you 
here. Most museums overwhelm; this 
one makes you participate: down a 
trail like a carnival’s hall of mirrors, 
beside people like you except they’re 
Comanche or Tonkawa' or Pioneer. ’ 
You can stop by any of the true 
diorama, as though from hilltop over
look, press a button . . .

Then they speak to you: you’re part 
of them — from the Indian praying 
lor his deer-arrpw to go s tra in , to- 
the jarring covered wagon and its 
sweating father-driver, hunting hope 
for his family; from the stark Bible- 
and-rifle cabin to railroad's arrival 
for a -city. In between, you see buf
falo live and die, you see the exacti
tude of a saddle-beat cowpoke light
ing a Durham beside a chuck wagon 
so real you can smell its cookfire 
and the sage around.

“ Ifow can you put it in words?”  
asked Curator Hendrick Langerak, a 
Hollander - American who assembled
our western heritage for you here.

OBT’s space, I can’t.
No more than you or I can com

pute the formula for determination 
and faith.

But fQr_every soul who searches 
whence amd w^y. T calf sayi^Cfu see 
it. It’s you.”

WHAT’ S PAST?
One of OBT’s happiest things is the 

warmth of your mail, but occasional
ly comes a cold wind. Here’s a chilly 
gust ftDm Houston’s “ Realist” ;

“ You keep throwing up the past like 
It’s important. You want to go back 
to McKinley? What’s in . . .  all this

G

trivia for today’s world?”  (Note; 
W’ould yotr settle for the calendar
break between years B.C. and A.D.?) • « •

We had a que^ about landbooms 
that busted, particularly in Presidio- 
Brewster’s mduntain counties of West 
Texas. Well, here’s a real topper 
from Alpine Avalanche’s editor-pub
lisher James W. Glasscock;

PROGRESS CITY
“ Yes. there was a Progress City 

subdivision laid out atop 6,521-foot 
Santiago Peak (you can see its far- 
distant square loom from his town) 
40 or 50 years ago. Many lots wer? 
sold to non-residents (far as New 
England) by unscrupulous land pro
moters.

“ After many complaints, the coun
ty’s Commissioner’s Court voided the 

_ 3aibdivlsion.
“ One purchaser who was driven to 

the mountain was a^ed if he’d been 
-on his lot. He answered succinctly:

"No, but T leaned against tt.“
• « •

Mailbox; (Write OBT, care of^ 'he 
Herald, or Ingram, Texas 78025. For 
personal reply, please enclose 
stamped, addres.sed envelope.)

Victoria’s R. W. Shook; “ DeWltt 
County (Victoria-ways) also had a 
D u t c h  windmill (that’s the big
wheeled kind I didn’t figure for Tex
as). Shortly after 1869, the year of a 
major Guadalupe flood, Arthur Bums’ 
water-powered mill was destroyed, 
and John Kieth built a wind-driven 
mill. This was on the old Bums Sta
tion or Irish Creek Settlement, begun 

T825.” ...... . ■.................
To hand, same mall, from Lub

bock’s Mrs. Emily J. Johnson: “ I am 
home again, feeling fine, had a glori
ous visit with ‘Mrs. Jones’ (Stein- 
heimer’s Treasure legend).”  If you 
want to reach this treasure-dedicated 
lady, I’ll send your name and pur
pose along. But, believe me, she’s 
real and she’s still digging.

IJCSSliMRIISi
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Coahoma Horse 
Show Scheduled
The fourth annual Coahoma 

Quarter Horse Show will be 
held June 24, starting at 9 a m. 

;<A11 events will be held at the 
■ Coahoma Roping Cluh arena

and the show is approved by the 
American Quarter Horse Asso
ciation and the Quarter Horae 
Association of West Texas,

Only horses registered with 
the American Quarter Horse 
Association, or that are other
wise eligible according to the 
association rules, may be en
tered in the open division of the 
show. “Points earned at the show

will account toward yearly 
awards (rf the association.

There will be five classes for 
mares, five classes for stal- 
lum.s, and fhur classes for geld 
ings in the halter division. Grand 
and reserve champions will be 
picked in each halter drvisityi. 
In the performance division 
there will be nine classes 
These will include junior and 
senior cutting, barrel racing 
and calf roping in the registered 
division, and in addition to 
these will be a novice cutting 
class for horses which may be

registered or unregistered.
There will also be a youth di

vision of the show. Any youth is 
eligible to show registerw hors
es only in the following class 
es: three halter classes, mares, 
stallions and geldings, all ages, 
and in the performance division 
there will be classes for show
manship at halier, western 
pleasure, barrel racing, calf 
roping and pole bending. There 
will troi^iies for champions 
in each of the three divisions of 
the halter classes and tmphips
for the all-around showman in 
the junior youth division. This 
trophy will be awarded on 
points earned in three or more 
specified contests. Ribbons will 
be awarded to first six places 
in each class

In addition to the registered 
division of the youth show 
there will be two classes for un 
registered horses in the youth

ACROSS
t  Cabbage ^ a d  
5 Front port 
9 Binge

1 4 -Yorkshire river
15 Customary 

function
16 Die: Slang 
1 7 ,5pike
18 Not In uM
19 Put bock in 

service
20 Seo monster 
22 Devoted
24 Preposition
26  Prefix; half
27 Boxes for 

greenery
31 Periods
35  Rifle
36 Read copy
38 Russian range
39  Atmosphere
41 Ancient money
4 2  Custom
4 3  Portico
44 Sympothettc 

response
46 Zuyder —
47 Horse color- 
49 Rouixled frnntol 
51 Norrow trock'

63 Hindu prlrxeu  
65^ t)ntend with
6 6  Stuffy
67 Singlet
68 Pub drinks
69 Portable shelters 

/ ’JFO Furrie
71 Church segsgn

DOWN
1 W ent down
2  Ananias, or 

his iHc.
3 Diva's solo
4 Voult of heoyen
5  Lettered 

i 6  Meosuro
7 Sponish {or
8 Widow's garb’
9 Economize

10 Of greot value
11 Shameful defeat
12 Idleness
13 Mode do 
21 Insert

23 Legal poper 
2 5  ComtcHotton —
2 7  Reporters
28 Gome of chortce
2 9  Loathe
3 0  Airport feature
3 2  Fod
33  Famed golfer
34  Winter weother 
3 T  Studio ddl'urKt 
4 0  Most primitive 
4 2  W eld
4 4  Arm  bone
4 5  Harem stove 
48  Birds of prey 
5 0  Small coctus 
5 2  Boner
54 Agreement
5 5  Heraldic bearing
5 6  Feted visItoT
5 7  Rotionol
5 9  Fish
6 0  Start the betting
61 Home for robins 
64  Bom

Radiation Class 
Sel^Af Austin :
AUSTIN (AP)—Soma 25 par.;

sons are expected Monday from 
the West l^xaa,-PanhandW and
AustifirSan Antonio area and out- 
of-state for 'a two-week coursej 
on radiation health problems. ^

The state Health Departmeal't; 
division of occupational health 
and radiation amtrol win

53 Advanced —
54 Hindu feudal 

chiefs
5 8  School ossrgnmertt 
62  Arobion gazelle
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Our Thanks
During the nearly 10 years we have owned the Big 

Spring Printing Company, we have been privileged to have 
the confidence and support of innumerable business firms 
and individuals. For this we express our deep g iititu d e .

0

, Our interests have been sold to a group headed by 
Mr. Bob Crowell, who comes to this community and to 
Big Spring Printing with a wealth of background and 
knowledge in commercial printing service.

Without reservation we can recommend Mr. Crowell 
and his associates to you, knowing that they can fill your 
printing needs to your complete satisfaction. We solicit 
for them the same fine patronage you have given us.

R. W. WHIPKEY 

HAROLD CANNING

division. These classes will be 
barrel racing and pole bending. 
Only un-registered horses of any 
breed may be entered.

Trophies and ribbons will be 
awarded in each class in the 
open division, and grand aifd 
reserve grand champion tro- 
pliips wilt tie awarded lii each 
halter division.

Judge for the show will be R 
Clyde Miller of Fluvanna.

The show Is sponsored by the 
Coahoma FFA Chapter, and 
Gerald Oakes, vocational agri
culture teacher, is show man 
ager. AH inquiries should be 
mailed to him at Box 320, Coa 
homa.

Chevrolet
Lowest priced conyerribles. 
Lowest priced hardtops. 
Lowest priced V8 models.
(And that low prico bring* you a read>sur« rido. Body by PUhor quollty, and o 
traditionally higbor roialo vaiuo. You also got widor front and roar troad for groator 
•tobillty and handling, foam-cushionod soats, and axtra fonder* Insido the 
regular ones to help inhibit rust. Most ovorything moro expensivo cars givo you!)

It -

S e e  y o u r  C h e v r o l e t  d e a le r  O  I  ̂  
d u rin g  h ie  C a m a r o  P a c e s e t t e r  O c l l 6
Special boy* on Camaro Sport Coupes and Convertiblia 
epw iaK y aquipped with: 260-cubic-inch Six. 155 hp • Daluxa 
steering wheel • Bumper guards, front and rear • Whitawall 
tire* • Wheel covers • Wheal opening moldings • Suiping 
along tha aides • Extra intarior brightwork • And, at no axtra 
coat during tha sale, you can get the special hood strips and a 
floor shift for the 3-*pa*d transmission! SA LE  SA VIN G S,TO O , 
ON SPEC IA LLY  EQ UIPPED HALF-TON FLEETS lO E PICKU PS  
(Mods! C S  10934).

Impels Convertible—with moat evarything higher priced c a n  give yoa

C hevrolet’s g rea ter  va lv e  it  a n oth er r e e io n  you  g o t

that sure feeling

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 E. 4th Streol BIG SPRING Phone AAA 7*7421

and Managemcnl
oi the

«

Big Spring Printing Co.
Big Spring’s oldest commercial printing es
tablishment has been purchased by a group 
of men highly experienced in this craft, and 
headed by Bob Crowell, who has moved 
here from Snyder to assume direction of 
the company. Mr. Crowell brings to his post 
12 years of experience in the commercial 
printing business and a background of civic 
and religious service to his community. You 
may be assured of courteous treatment, 
prompt service, and exacting attention to 
quality in any and every printing job you 
Order.

BOB CROWELL

Well-Equipped To Serve You - - With Skills To Guarantee Your
Complete Sotisfoction

LETTERPRESS-OFFSET-COLOR WORK

Commercial and Personal Printing, ^
Publications, Catalogs, Business Forms

"WB CAN DO IT , AND DO IT  W ELL"

BIG SPRING PRINTING CO.
SAAAE LOCATION

119 W . FIRST A M  3*7644
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SAIGON TOUTS BIG GAME HUNTING, AfTRACTIVE BEACHES, ANCIENT SHRINES

«T Kt5«^rnf L
S AKfOlS . — Hi\Ti4 UW-

Ur t» turn ymr
n a a a s. jtaiZ  E ar rtotf 
X>6taajs’

Nir tjd isg . Oeioab 
aome 4IJIR t f  iaai ?Mr's vui' 

'tars »ac Tux-f"
higia ot̂  toanau^  ^
filter IB iKT
jn e y  use teg gas* baerr? .̂ 

anracihr teaclKs and ancicet 
afariaes. S« necDod a  made of 
tbe »ar.

One grvertriegr hrticiiuTe pot 
it Qus »ay- l.a i'lts  v?ptusti-

•aaAi  *amns^ '’
Despite mere tbaa ?l yctn <d 

cbabat. \fitxx3fm- eesaome 
^  other diffinuriw

the S a i^
iU he<̂  u  ««kocae vacatlaaen.

cated. temperate ci
KT^ ia the Ingfeuand cosBCrŷ  Mf 
•fcte beaches its asoHR Ii» ' 
penal city, ns rail taetteg pe- 
•ervtes and ;t* namerf.»BS other 
atteaciiom .. VXttaia ia rapu&y

Saig£c. Natusal Tocret 
Dgectar Traat* TTach vttatA 
StiSieTaie ia lpiffTo~55gT8e 
praises of Smah Vietsara at a 
meeting of U>e Pacs&c ^efx* 
Tomnst Fedenttem 

Few o! 'Jte iS tm  A otenaa  
tnopf regard their tt*r$ a  
Vietnam as a te&day. but m tne 
td their parecte and reiatrvet 
spend racstnos here etsiCr.f 
them. They help swell tcKrists 
figures

The foonst will aotice some
thing tmtxnai gvvi before his

M Cnigfwi

- l l l F - •-pltiMBSL tiBBpihJS
Taa Soo Xhat Airpon — ameieg 
the wsQrtd's bwiest — x» avoad- 
Vje< CoBĝ  groasd fire 

After a oaehav war n  a hot ~ 
amvai haJT darag ctstoms and

TDcatioiier s  ready tn sampie  ̂
^  ArtiA t of ̂ SatfOL It it no 
IsRgw me ()c ^  ^  ~BeaunSa“ 
c9y  that once laid dainf to the 
tale -pans of the Onect ”

Rot one todnsf tarochare iw* 
Siisu "SaigQB's attracusenesa 
3i eebsaced by its bowies-ards. 
tSmitd by taH.'exotic trees, aad 
its public parts lu  boey rrver 
froal ts pictinesqoe aad ocewa 
tteers trasel dl milei op river to 
reach the docks 

Trees are falluig fast akiRg 
Cong Ly Boulevard to wndea the 

-joajaisad-immuUie-juqxet-lflt-

bnatt. ft.-,ar,*:g garhopa aad tu»- 
t} freigMen Oceaa tbipptag 
traai the Socth Chica Sea is reg- 
Blariy fired apM by Cooffinizst 
g;ueml!a$ jis i! aavigaleis fhg 
twxttiEg cpanacL 
-"-SifiMA'W '
' air ef'FTpmh lotomal''
terMffy? Bwddkist shnaes. the 

.‘i ^  Tfoc Lpp (ihdepeadence 
palace CTnneee aectjoa of 
Chofee the Botanical Gardens. 
Xa&EcaJ Mneesm and bea^ul 
Vieatanesc girts ia their tradi- 
tiow^ ‘ ao daL** silk paatatoons 
■Oder a toeg sik hauc sptc'm  
bock sides

Sowvecier setters can acquire 
nalti - cotoed china elephants 
or dragees in several toes, lac
quer. iroey carvings, or an at
tache covered in dephast leath- 
.g  Igr ta

4-D '& 5' *"3 iTejtos- Hero Id, Sundoy, June 4, 1967
inJitary traffx. The nver is 
ptctarevqne with patrolhag gan-

dax. loser by c ig l i___
choioe — Metaam MtT ^

Fagltth has qfcead rapi£y m 
Soefk Viecnara the Tnah» tbor-' 
1st may he pleased to he kaikd 
ib Us owe laiB ûage by pedicab 

>gisMi'. -Bey yw f Thke 
t g

Gounnets wiS be disappossted. 
The ooce saperb Freock emsae 
has detenonted. Thoee with a 
}ea to sample Vietnamese food 
should be warned abou "naoc 
oam." the pungent fermented 
fish sauce. & tastes better than 
a smells largely becaaee k it 
impossible to taste worse.

ViBton migbt hhe a predaii- 
ner drwik. at Uk Cootmeotal 
Palace Botei where Graham 
Greene wrote Gcches fer ‘The 
Quik Amertcan.*’ Tbe hotel

the gan^h may want a biach 
nylaa jachr. lettered * fighter by 

wwneManau ....

ing spot of Amencan cniliaa 
coostraclloa wmkers. Fevr are

Boofbip restaBrair.s in the 
CaraveBe aad Majestic hotels 
are popplar 6smg ^^ots. They 
for the war. During tbe meal 
arOSery oflea booms from tbe 
suhehs, pamchMW Bans drift 
oacutur £lw aspdet and gntudup 
hebcopterrfire ou tbe other side 
of the l i ig . Xtght hie is limited 
by the curfew, 11 p m. for 
Americaa soldiers apd . midnight 
for all others.

Mott tomstt don't get batiude 
the capital Many roads still are 
not aecure. Far those mterested, 
the Tounst Bureau suggests 
vnsns to the wegetaWe-frcrwing 
spu of Dalat in the central high
lands. the ‘ 'batting paradise*’ of 
Ban Me-Tboot and the old im- 
penal dty of Hue

— tv»i«« «  iWiMwt ftp s f̂ v x -
nam — about til roiindtnp — or 
provide a relaxmg ringside'seat

from S«la«t 0" Highuray » .  Air 
panage tv recommended fer 

and fiecaase the VX 
C'ljitff usually have a tax road 
bpKk mounted on BokeJh

Elephant and tiger hunting, 
nncp popular' jfl the ,l^lands. 
has lieen Interrtipted by strictly 
human warfare; Thê  t i l  news
paper Stars and Stripes occa
sionally carries a photo of a 
smiling American soldier posing 
with a tiger he killed. CivUian 
safaris are scarce.

Huge features the old rojal 
paj^e. wbiefa was designed 
along the lines of the impmial 
Chinese palace in Peking, sam
pan ndes along the Perfume 
River, teen-age girts reputed to 
be tbe prettiest in Vietnam, and 
the remains of the United States 
Iflformatkm Serrice 
w hich was burned down hi ahtl-”  
American rioting a year ago.

READY WITH TRAINING FACILITY

By MIkE COCHRAN
e<r !>• AMed«»»S e-tm

QUANAH. Tex fAP) -  Wil
liam E Borferd feels the day 
wrfl c x ^ . p «1a^  ibai, when 
Texas wHl legahae pannntnd 
horse race bettmg And he says 
he j  ready.

“Very defaihelv. ew think h’s 
coming.'’ said fturforl XI. a 
founder and owner of aa uhra- 
modem horse breeding aad

riALUON STATION 
Burford opened the ranch as 

tbe B Bar J last year, then 
leased h to noted horseman Wal
ter Merrick The North Texas 
spread is now caBed the Sooth- 
vestem Stalbon Staboa.

R was prevtoesly reported that 
tbe original tenders of the ranch 
had lost posscudou of It la fact. 
Burford nad leased.tbe ranch to 
a second party and retamed 
owner ship.

Burford. who makes his home 
fei nearter V’emnn. said he and a 
pUUlif r vWUl̂ tZK 
anud speculation that pururu- 
tnel racing was fanmlaent in 
Texas

“We thought it was coming 
when w« were tenldiRg tbe 
farm." be said. “ . . . it’s pretty 
timely right now. You know 
they're coming up with a refer
endum (next spring) ”  

TA irA B l^
A  w J ti a t i g  A J A l ■u b ’g " '

big rwd and whne faedity. He 
bought out his pariner last year 
aad sold the B Bar |. stock 

LE.ASE
Merrich's Tisise sffl hajf more 

than four years to nai. at about 
Mi no a year, said BorfonL

‘ 1 don t know a  111 operate 
it or not." be said, adding that 
the deoslcn migbt depend on 
Memck s continned interest in 

facility
“ { J hipk' there will always be 

a demaniS~fcr'tlte’racS*'. , “.T T ''' 
is not an ostentaboos thing . . . 
It's nice, it's pretty and it's 
functional.'’ be said.

Stwuld the parimutuel ques- 
tton be raaolved favorably. Bur
ford said, he mlefat construct a 
ifMel and other buildings at the 
farm, and put in a grandstand 
at the track.

’ 'Pva got some pictures and 
some plans of some dr.eiop- 
meots for that front area.”  be 
said. .

He mentioned, too. the posri- 
.biliU .oL AtagiBg.A.iffi':al 
ranch, with radng spread over 
fltz weekends

INVESTMENTS
A Lobback native and a Texas 

Tech graduate. Burford-aaid be 
dcfivres hia living now * bastcaliy 
from the ihveatmect baafnes. _

' He spent aevenl years in back
ing drelea. acrviBg for a time as 
pre««lent of the Texas Bank and 
Trust in Wwluto FiUsi.

tloo—one with the fadlmes and 
the looks.”  be said 

Burford said aithitKl D. 
Keith Downing of Wichita Falls 
rtstted horse farms m Kectucky 
and tracks and farms in Ireland 
before laymg out the facility on 
Burford s *80 acres 

The p k lu r^ u e  setting ioclad- 
es a breeding and v etennary^
ham. a track bam^wth staUes. 
a mare mote! and courtyard, a

Bsmber of ndnidiu] paddocks, 
an o ff^  beildiBg. a ranch head
quarters. a hospitality r<om. the 
race track and living quarters.

SET THE EACE 
.A! the oiBset. Borfori said, be 

wanted to desiga and build a 
borse breeding and training 
ranch “that wHl set the pace 
arywhere in the country ”

He thinks his farm did just 
that.

Texan Still 
For Release

Fighting 
In Mexico

quent legislame actioa on the 
panmutoel is.me would make 
the ranch, already equipped 
wi^ a regidathn n a  tracx. a 
‘Teal vaBttfiii'’ property. Ear- 
ford said.

He said some observers feel 
that ‘Tnus will become the sec
ond largest racing sute, next to 
Jiew York.”

Burford said he had been told 
that many of the leading east
ern racing farms are poised to 
move into tbe state ooce tbe 
partmotuel issae wins legisla
tive approval.

In the begincing. be said, be 
tê i the eaatem interests w ould 
be interested In a facilnv such 
as the B Bar J; they would sot 
want to speed tbne teuldi.>m a 
farm from scratch. .

But he is not sure now just 
what be wiQ do with the gle^.-

But. he said. ‘T ve ahrays 
liked the borse business.”

“ I'vte never seen a ranch like 
the SoBthwfestera stotnnw sta-

MONTERREY, Mexico (AP  ̂
—.A Texan held in pnsoe here 
for over seven years has 
launched w-hat be calls ‘ an aO- 
out campaign”  to obtain free
dom from his tiny cell from 
wliere he once waited for a 

-Mwbcm faring squad lo- c erch 
across the courtyard.' '  

DVKE.S SIMMONS 
Dvkes -Askew Siotmons J r, 3!. 

a fonner dragline operator from 
Fort Worth, is the ooly Amen- 
u u  ever coBvktod of murder 
in Mexico. He said be is going 
to take his 'right and just cause 
to the .American people tbem-- 
srtves*“

SHnmoRS was WfClCtell ST"

Tbe gray-hafrtiT Texan main- 
tauis be is inaocent and said be 
has been offered Ms “ freedoir,” 
m return for a oonfessioa.'’ K« 
rwore he would not leave the 
cell until be is exonerated. Sim
mons. his wife and lawyer.' all 
hiame A.iack of .urteesl 
diplomats for hu k»g stay.

“ I havw tried to get justice for 
Tt, v-ears.”  Simmons told a 
Texas reporter recently.

“ EverytMag I’ve done. aD the 
documents I've coDected. aD the
defevpEni ve been able to ma«- 
ter, ive done it lacked up right
here wiUxxd. even a window to 
lank out of

195* ot murder in connection 
with the slavings Oct. 12. 1K9. 
of three children of a proRtinent 

One of the

Lot Of Titles 
For One Job
BENTO.N, HL (AP) -  The 

Flatts School Board, which op
erates a ooe-ro(Ha jcbool north 
of Benton, has an opening for a 
newr teacher, principal, coach 
and bas driver.

In this case,' that's one job.
Paul Lowe, who handled tbe 

combined job tor yean, has re
tired.

The eight-grade school has 2* 
students.

Montmer phvsiciaa.
cBildr^i imsfl tor leverat days 
after the shooting near Sabinas 
Hidalgo. 9* miles south of La
redo. She gave a description of 
tbe assailant to Mexican police. 
Simmons entered Mexico at La
redo the same day of tbe shoot
ings but contends tbe girl de
scribed another man and a dd- 
ferent automobOe

DEATH TERM '  
Simmons twice has been as

sessed the dieath term and a 
Mexican court ha.s offered to 
commute the s«nt«ce to 25 
Venn ‘This Simnxms has re
vised. asserting that he wrooki 
“ prefer the firing squad ’ to the 
prison term.

Simjnons said he was seodirg 
prepared • advertisements”  to 
newspapers in Texas and other 
Mdes. bop«g that ht.ewa “talk 
editors into i unning them bi 
their newspapers throughout the 
United States.”

In the advertisement. Sim
mons appeals for a cootrtoatxn 
of SI aad asks penoos to write 
government officials about his 
predicament.

He said his health is “ failing 
fart.” Rats, which Simmons 
sav-s are as “big as cats.”  are 
abiaidart in the small cell in the 
N'uevo Leon Prison.

Desert Norvad Gets Letters
Wheribarrew, TCx., O r  dem t bm uT  aid 
hamespwi pkfleMpher, b  shewn with Mine 
ef the btaers and pwchaees he received hi 

sedated Prespewse to aa .Assedated Pre« story pnb-

ibki J April 9. nMdtt the
in a town af RhyoUle, Nev. Whccl- 
barrew likes people and Ikes to get letters. 
(AP Wtrepheto)

WHEELBARROW TEX GETS MAIL

Casual Philosopher
His wife. Beatrice, brings him 

food each day. Mrs. Simmons 
said the prison’s sewer lines are 
open dUebes. She said convicts 
often contract serious diseases 
She married the Texas man 
while be was under the death 
sentence

Simmons said he feh thw cam- 
Hpaign is one (d the few avenues 
be has as an alternative to 
spending 18 more years in pris
on

Bv CLIFF McADAMS 
SARATCXIA SPRING, Chlif. 

(AP) —On a recent morning, a 
“ fixture”  In Death VaDey— 
Wheelbarrow Tex—appeared at 
the post office at rureace CYeefc 
and approached a dert

wealth in doing good, in making 
people happy. And that's what I 
do—or what I tiy to do.”

And people believed—and re
turned some “wealth ”

Questions were Dumerous:

“ If the guy in the street wtwi't 
do that for’ me. I don't know 
JuM I can, go on much longed 
he said

i Docket Set

“ Any mail’ ”  be asked.
“ You must be kiddiii.’ ”  the 

clerk replied. “ Wrlio’d write to 
you?”

JUST CHECKING
'•Just checkin'," said Tex. "I 

was passtn* so decided
to stop. WeH I’D see you again. 
I gouo get movin’.”

‘ iW’alt:”  said tbe dert. ‘1 
thought you knew.”

In addition lo the letters. Tex 
received In the mail some cash, 
and stamps, clothes. Mioe.s, 
thermometers. pedometers, 
ties. maps, tracts and religious 
medals.

At Stanton
\r:

• o/
[>5rr

Wonder Horse
Waller Merrick, ewwer af tbe Sauthwestern 
Maittaa SlatiM at Quanah. ibaws Tbree 
Ban. aoe af tbe top ttaBtons b  the natiaa. 
At 17 yean af age,. Tbree Ban to fUB as

pateat a i tbe Average ttx-vear-ald bane. Mer- 
lick  baa a “leaae tor ife ” aa tbe sulttaa, 
wbaae atad fee to V f*H . (AP WIrepbata)

ST.A.NTON — The docket win 
be called in llSth Dtotrict Ĉ ourt 
here Monday at 1* a m. by 
Judge Ralph W. Caton. On Up 
are 11 criminal caaes. ail but 
three of them cases for driving 
while intoxicaled. There are 14 
ca.ses on the civil docket which 
have indicated Juries be 
asked, and another 22 non-jury 
civil matters

Seven cases are .scheduled for 
presentation to the grand jury, 
said District Attorney Wayne 
Lum fi. These ln(9i>de James D. 
Coxart. charged with destruc 
twn of private property; Wil
liam Thomas McToy, durged 
with burglary; Ediward Bri 
ones, charged with theft over 
15*; James Thomas Lott, 
charged with passing a forged 
UKtrument; Andres Chaney, 
DWI second offense; Thomas 
D, Jeffcoat, DWI second of
fense; Jimmy Ray Kelley, DWI, 
second offense.

Among the cases on the dock
et which might be set for the 
week of June 12, said Burns, 
are these- Raymond B. Boon, 
Clifton Mehin Holland. T, P. 
Edwards. Wayne Earl (Calhoun. 
Jesse Jeral Jonee. Sidnev 
Johnson Moore. Willie Fred 
Harris, and Thomas Lowell 
Rurieean. all for DWI; Thomas 
Mitchell, possesmon of mari
juana; James Mc.N’ev. passing 
a worthlen check; and George 
Lyle Benton, burglary.

“ He produced more letters 
than I ever saw.”  said a beam
ing Tex, a few days later, 
“ 'nwre were bundieds, tt 
seemed aad addressed to me. 
To Wheelberrow Tex.

“ I couldn’t believe I won
dered why. But a few minutes 
later I had the answer.”

A Canadian youngster sent a 
m ndftiliif posB^; a Georgia 
youth sent a stick of gum; a 
man from CMfornia sent a 
pocket radio, and Bibles arrived 
from throughout the country.

YOUNGSTERS
Especially welcomed by the 

deoert nomad were the letters 
from youngsters.

Teachers gave assignments to 
write to Tex, and w t^  classes 
took part. Some drew pictures.

People were respoodkig to a 
story distributed by The Asso
ciated Press about Wheetbarrow 
Tex—the desert nomad, who 
likes people sndjyyte to ^  1 ^  
ters. •.

Rombouillet Ram 
Sale Scheduled 
In San Angelo

From throughout America.
SHQ 11 uiii jnivHpi Cv*nr*».
from pocpie in aO walks of Ufe 

an age groups, there 
letters and cards, occa- 

ally a package.
All M the peopfe were inter

ested in Tex'— tbe man who 
had said: “All people are im-

from poeph 
[. ' and in aD 
] w m  lettei 

— -awnally a

portant. People are nice. There 
to i

SAN ANGEIX) -  The list 
Registered Rambomllet Ram 
sale wiO be held June 22 at the 
San Angelo Fairgrounds. Ap
proximately 8N top quality stud 
and range rams win be offered 
for sale. The sale is sponsored 
by tbe American Bambouillet 
Sheep Breeden' AssociaHoo

RTiat do you eat’  How do yon 
sleep? How hot is the desert? 
Do v-ou pUy any games? How 
much do you charge for a tour 
of the m iM ? Do you like htUe 
kids? Why aren't vou married’  
Do you cook your eggs ia the 
morning stm?

Humorous to Tex was this 
fifth-grade rbetonc: “ Vniat do 
vuu eat? I have a sister »n<t a 
brether.”

makes DEAL-
An adult wrote: “ I’d like to 

make a de^. 1 have a goM-find- 
lug maAtine that j-ou carry 
around and hold in your hand, 
and when the loop passes over a 

gold nugget the machine 
pies B-U-Z-Z, Then you stop and 
dig It out bnd put it la a sack 
and hunt for another.

don't you 
think? Wen. nope, it toaX I 
halnt found a nugg^ yat

“ But I was thlnkin’ the other 
day, maybe there in Death Val
ley. there might be just a f*w. If 
theyTe kickin' around, just drop 
me a line and I’U be right, out’’

Said a man from Arkansas— 
obviously confused by the name 
“ Wheelbarrow Tex” ;

good an around ns 
GATHERING ITEMS 

- Tex has been Uvin| in the dee- 
art for years. Aad m  the bust 
four years be has poshed a 
wheelbarrow, gathered up items 
for possible sale, greeted the 
visitoni to the Death Valley re
gno and talked his philoeophy.

Additionally, be hiu led a tour 
of some minas—”to five the 
people a touch of the West as it 
used to be."

■ He seldom received letters 
and extotad on pittances from 
appreciative visttori.

‘ But there’s more to living 
than striving for money. There's

An rams must be in the barn 
by • a m. Wednesday, June 21, 
when a committee of five breed- 
en win inspect and sift an 
rams that do not oualtfy. Studs 
and A-B-C peu offered for sale 
win be selerted ^  tbe individH- 
al breeders Tbe w yer with the 
winning hid of A-B^ pens has

*‘I got out some map« gad 
tried to find Wheelbarrow—but 
it wasn’t there At least, not in 
Texas. Where do you Uva?"

Interestingly, perhaps, out of 
some 2.080, not a hotter was 
“ ctanki.vh ”  And matt gave 
pratw for an “admirable phil
osophy."

WHArS NEXT?
What's next in the Ufa of 

Wheelbarrow Tax?
'•rU answer theae letters I

don't know iwt how, but I’U do 
it In time. ’The main thing now

the pnvllegi of tMdag aU or any 
«n. Toe range ramspart of the 

»HI be sold in peas of five or 
more Tbe whunog bid wifl take 
an

The aaM proper win s t a r t  
Thursday at 1* e m , June 22, 
with 0 ^  WRttabsTf as auc- 
ttoMer.

, to to thank (hew people."
Then, a few minutee latr 

“ Maybe jdu could help-end eU 
of thoee peper»-end teU the 
folks thanks. And toU ’em I'm 
real'”

.A number of the writers were 
not too sure that Tex was 
“real”

No gimmick, of course. CMd 
Wh^herrow Tex la definitely 
real.
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Before You Leave
Sure To Order 
HERALD  

VACATION  
PAC

. . .  .and you 
don’t have to

m lsrnn jr^
the local
happenings
while
you’re gone!

so  YOU CAN READ A LL  THE 

NEWS WHEN YOU RETURN

_  .  /

C ?

The Herald will place a copy ot 

each paper in a special, handy 

plastic bag which may be picked 

up when you return home from 

vacation!

There is no additional charge for 

this added service!

4**

iss Any Of The Local Happenings WhileXou're Gone! I 
To OrderTour Herald Vacotion-Poc Before You Go!
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Disney Spoof 
Due At Jet

tures of Bullwhip Griffin,’ 
hsht-h^arttd spoof of 
rush days in California, star 
ring Roddy McDowall. Suzanne 
Plcshette and Karl Malden, wUl 
be further lightened by the 
songs of Bob and Dick Sher
man, the talente^l, much-award
ed Disney writers who.made 
history with their work on 
‘•Mary Poppins.”

For the happy Western, Bob 
and Dick penned three original 
songs, recalling the hustle and 
bustle that was San Franctscol 
during thp, mid-Nineteenth ccn-j 
tury rush to the gold fields. The 
Sherman brothers, who won two' 
Academy Awards each for best 
song — “ Chim Chim Cheree” 
—and the musical score f o r  
“ Mary Poppins" set the songs 
of Mother Lode days to the 
honky-tonk sound of the saloon 
piano. '

Beautiful co-star Suzanne Ple- 
shette sings “ Girls of ,San Fran
cisco”  and “ Whoever You Are”  
while the lovelies of the dance

THE ARTS

• 'KHARTOUM'
Charlton Heston and Lawrence Olivier

'Chinese' Gordon's 
Epic Defense Told

Oil Company Honored For 
Aid To Orchestra;

'[Big'spring fTexasl HeroJd7“Sund6y, Judd 4, \^67 7-0
I . ---------------------- -------

Use Herald W ant Ads!

Lavem Hutcherson and AvonBy WINNIE UNGER 
The El Paso Products Com

pany of Odessa has received 
one of Esquire Magazine’s 
‘•Bnsincs^ in the Arts Awards”  
for tts support of the Midland-
Odessa Symphony Orch««tra and. . , . ,,
Chorale. The company’s presl-l^*” ***' dozens, of characters, all
dent. W. D Noel, and his wife

Long, m a concert of show mu 
sic and spirituals.

Juki Arkin, Israeli • bom 
mime, takes the stage July 26.

Aug. * brings PtiHtp Hanson 
in a one-man show He be-

contribute $1,500 toward under
writing expenses for the annual 
National Young Artists Compe

vitally alive, with his evocative 
voice and gifts of theater.

Folk singer Kay Britten is 
booked for Aug. 16. .She grew up

tltion Of the 20 companies in the j I" England and has a partlcu- 
nation winning [n songs of the Bnt-

— ish Isles, though .she includes

General Charles Gordon’s epic 
defense of thf city of Khar
toum, in 1884, has been made

to Prime Minister Gladstone 
sending General “ Chinese”  Gor-

____ , ____ ____ don to evacuate 13,000 Egypti-, ■ », w '
into a motion picture of epic'ars from the Sudanese city of *^nters in the East.^

------------ . _  L -----------"Khartoum, and frf his eleven- • • •
month defense of the dty.

Basil Dearden directed, with

the awards, El

/ Paso Products 
Company is the 
Only one locat
ed West of the 
Mississippi, ex
cepting one in 
Hawaii. The oth
er 18 are head
quartered in the 
major cultural

hall. Joined by more than one
canary - v o k ^  miner, s i n g proportions. In Technicolor and
‘ T a l i f o m i a  Gold ”  '  "  iUltra Panarislon, “ Khartoum.-'cauiornia ooio. _______

In color by T^hnicolor, The from its reserved seat a second “ action”  unit under 
Advenfures Of BuTIwhlp t T f u f i j r * ! n o w ' a t  con-lthe direction of Yakima (“ Ben 
was directed by James Neilson.jjjnuous performances and popu-iHur” ) Canutt. Robert Ardrey 
Bill Anderson co-produced with.igj- prices. |researched the true story and

Young folks who want to learn 
a lot about proaucing plays or

Walt Disney.

STAR ★  
LIT E

•  ACRES
OPEN DAILY AT 2 P.M.
• Miniature Golf ^ .....  Sir
• Driving Range
• Kiddie Rides ... 15< Ea. 

or 8 for $1.
Highway 87 South

Starring Charlton H e s t o n ,  wrote the screenplay. 
Laurence Olivier, Riebard John
son and Ralph Richardson, the 
spectacular was designed to 
dramatize both the personal 
mystique of one of England’s 
least - understood soldiers and 
the broad sweep of his ethical 
and physical conflict with the 
fanatical religious leader ofj 
100.000 dervishes who laid siege 
to Khartoum.

F îom -intHnate, scenes in the..
! cabinet room at 10 Downing 
Street to spectacular panora
mas of huge armies clashing— 
the film recounts events leading

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

Sunday through Tuesday 
THE BLUE MAX. w i t h  

George Peppard, James Mason 
and Ursula Andress

acting in them will have a won
derful chance for intensive 
training this s u m m e r .  Dan 
Shockey, high school drama and 
spwch department head, is of
fering an eight weeks course 
(tuition $15) with five sessions 
from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. Ju.st about ev 
ery basic phase of play produc 
tion will be in the curriculum 
There will be some study-and 
a whole lot of actually doing 
while shaping up two plays duT' 
ing the session. Registration 
time is June 5

Tiewn
are programmed by the Student 
Union at Texa.s Tech, beginning 
June 21-Aug. 16. These pro
grams are open to the public

for CABLi-TV  
SUBSCRIBERS!

no charge, and will be held 
THE WAR WAGON, w i t h  the Union’s Coronado Room 

John Wayne, Kirk Douglas and

■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■

MOVIES For
YOUR GREATER VIEWING 

PLEASURE THIS WEEK!

MORE MOVIES TO SEE ON CABLE-TV 
SUNDAY

8:3I-Early Show-TB.\-lJ 
1:11—Therê fi No Business Like Show Business — 

Marihn Monroe — 11 
1:11—Sunday Afternoon Movie—TBA—2 
1:N—Sunday Matinee—TB.\—I 
7:H—Story ‘of Will Rogers—Jane Wyman—6—C 

MU2A—.Sunday Night Movie—TB.A—13
11:31—Desert Fox—Janies Mason—11 ___
11:31—Sunday Night Movie—TBA—5 
11:31—Four In A Jeep—Ralph Meeker—$ 
ll:35-Thealre Two-TBA-2

MONDAY
II :M—Black Legion—Humphrev Bogart, Ann Sheridan 

— «
]:M—Never Trust .A Gambler-Dane Clark—I 
3:31—Three Steps North—Lloyd Bridges—! 
3:3»-Movletlme-TBA-7 
7:31—Utah Blaine—Rory Calhoun—6 
9:11—Our Man In Havana—Alec GulMess—6 

lUW-Her Kind of Man-Dane Clark. Janis Page-1
TUESDAY

IB IMi—Kisses For Breakfast—Dennis Morgan-1 
l;0«—Gvpsv W iWeat—Marla Montez. leo Carlllo—I 
3:.1I—Hellgate—Sterling Haydm, Ward Bond—9 
3:31—Movletlme—TBA-7
g;M_Fortv Pounds of Trouble—Tony Curtis, Phil 

Silvers-11-2
Kellv’s Blues—Jack Webb, Janet Leigh-I-C 

ll:00-.\ngels With Dirty Faces—Humphrey Bogart, 
James Cagney—I

WEDNESDAY
ll;90_That Way With Women—Dane Clark, Martha 

Vickers—i
1:90—Pirates of Tripola—Paul Henried—I—C 
3:31—Crimes la The Dark House—9 
3:3l-Movletlme—TB.A-7 .  „  . „
8:01—Journey to the Center of the Earth—Pat Boone, 

James Mason—9
9;0f_Wilson (True story of President Wilson) —

Alexander Knox, Charles Coburn—I (This movie 
Is a good 3 hours long)

THURSDAY
10:H-China Clipper-Pat O’Brien. Humphrey Bogart !  
1:00—Father Is a Bachelor—William Holden—I 
3:31-Movletlme-TB A—7 
3:3I-The Man In Black-1 
7:31—Wing And A Prayer—Dana Andrews—I 
7;30_Buccaneer's Girl—Yvonne DeCarlo—11 
8:11—Damn The Defiant—Anthony Qnayle—5—1 3 ^  
g;IO_Centenntal Summer—Jeanne Crain, Cornel Wilde

_7__Q
9:H-Bom To Be Loved—Carol Morris, Vera Vagne-I 

U:H—Devotion—Olhla DeHavlIand, Ida Lnplno—I
- FRIDAY

ll:l#vLove and Learn—Jack Carson—I
Yonnger Brothers—Wayne Morris, Janis 

?age—I 
3:31—Movletlme—TBA—7 
3:31—Ghost Shlp-Dermot Walsh—9 
7:H-Thls Angry Age-Anthony P erk ing 
g;M_The Caretakers—Robert Slack, Polly Bergen—5 
8:H—Mogtmbo—Clark Gable, Ava Gardner—7—C 
l;M_Onee Upon A Horse—Martha Hyer—I 

11:31—Friday Night At The Movies—TBA—13 
ll;4g_Welrd Theatre—TBA—7 . . . .  „
ll:#l-Colorado Terriiory—Joel McCrca, Virginia Mayo

“ * SATURDAY
19:H-Eve8 of The Jungle—Jon lla ll-l 
11:31—Outlaw’s Son—Ben Copper—11 
12:3l-Movletlme-TB.\—7 -
l:3l-Benst d  Babylon Against the Son ol Hercn|w-I 
g;M_Robinson Crusoe on Mars—Paul Manetto-12-2-C 

I#:3l-Ralnbow The>tr^TBi^l3 
ll:3l-The Bad Seed-Patty Mc(ormaok-ll 
ll:3l-Clnema 7-7  
i|;4l^hannrl Nine Theatre—TBA—9 
11:91—jiaturday.Night Movie—TB.\—5 
13:31—Late. Late Show—TB.\—13

Joanne Bames.
jl:t

Sunday through Tuesday 
KHARTOUM, with Charlton 

leston and Laurence Olivier. 
Wednesday through Saturday 
RULLWHIP GRlFFINj W>lt 

)isncy feature.

Construction 
Ranking Fourth

songs in several languages in.
her repertoire.

< » * j
The Dallas .Mu.seum of Fine: 

Arts received an Addition to its: 
art coHeetmn whw Mr and 
Mrs. Cecil H Green gave a 4th 
century B C. Grwk sculpture 
The sculptuiT is a life - sized 
marble figure of a young man, 
a god or hero, minus the head 
and extremities. The classic 
Greek figure has been placed on 
permanent display in the mu
seum’s northwest wing.

'The Blue A4ox'
Ursula Andress and George Peppard star in this feature about 
the first airplanes to be used In war-lime, during World W ar I.

Western Action Dromo 
Scheduled For Ritz

armedgang of half-a-hundred 
thugs.

Others in Ihe r e c o v e r y

A high-budget western explod
beginning at 8 p.m. on the re-jjng yrith excitement, thrills,
**’^ '^ *  T » , !Suspense and drama, and star-Opening the series June 21i -ma u-1 r t *̂*<‘ '^ *  which in its execution
will be Ballet Concepts, six r*"*? John Wayne * r involves some of the screen’s
dancers from major ballet com-'Douglas, “ The War Wagon 
panics in dramatic, contempo-'photographed in Technicolor
rary, classical and humorous
u -lle iDal lev.

most spectacular action and 
dramatic .suspense, are Howard 

and Panavision, comes Wednes-|l^eel, Robert Walker and Kee

tlufle 28 will b r i^  tbe-AmstOEviL^y 
dam Baroque Trio with Frank It Is an action-loaded story of 
Bowen, flutist and Instructor on a group of five men who cap- 
the Texas Tech faculty. Other ture an impregnable hor.se-

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Con
struction activity during May 
ranked fourth in Texas history, 
swinging the lndu.stry into its f  
heaviest working season of the 
year.

The industry magazine. Texas 
Contractor, said May awards lo-,_ 
aled $117.66,3.031 to swell theH 

five-month total for 1967 to $537,- 
035,090

Highway Department con- 
racls were the three largest lot 
n May.

artists include Anneke Ultten 
bosch, harpsichordist, and Ve
ronika Hampe, viola da gamba.

July 8 features the Porgy and 
Bess Singers, Lucia Ha'..kins,

drawn steel fortress on wheels 
carrying half-a-million in gold

nan Wynn. Each has a specialty 
needed for the plan, and each 
enhances the drama as he par 
ticipates in the dangerous and 
complicated mi.ssion 

Burt Kennedy directed I h e 
screenplay bas^  on his novel

The bullion morally theirs, hjd .. highlight the en-
bcen brutally wrest^ from theLj.jjj,j.j|^g .story. The telling call 
plotters by Bruce ( abot and a talents of W avne am

i
Horoscope Forecast

— CARROLL RIGHTER

upon the talents of Wayne and 
Douglas, and takes advantage 
of the abilities of the other co- 
stars. Marvin Schwartz, as the 
producer, brought all the ele 
ments together including the 
staging of the action .in a pic 
turesque ‘area of Mexico that 

'^ a s  nev'er before been used for 
.films, and the inclu.sion of a

.j

i(  THERE'S MORE FUN FOR EVERYONE 
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

HELD
OVER

OPEN
12:45

"The Blue Max’ is visually magnificent.”
miwtwtiK

7U[ DIIK UlY*airiL DIUC inA  CMiSliiiiiliie..,Mta».|lllOtiU,ir i.Mki(MIGMii'«ni
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-̂amMcan CawhMiH

ST.4RTING
TONIGHT

OPEN 8:N 
Adults 7lf

Coitanv ChHdrra Fre«

I CHARLTON LAURENCE! 
HESTON •  OLIVIER
RICHARD JO H N SO N  
RALPH RICHARDSON

J a id r io iin i
riLMED IN ULTIA FA N A VK inM  IruM EO IN UITIIA  fANAVPION 

T sa m ico iO R * !

OPEN DAILY 10 AM  TO 10 P.M

Sn FLAGS
O V B H  T B X A B
OAkLAU/POItr WOMTH TUUNPIKt

SUNDAY
O IN IU A L  TC N D tN C IIS - A Sufwkiv 

— day ond rvtfiiriD— lo camidw th. proc- 
tlcol o«OKt> of your tvtryday livino 
and Id d«cld* wheHCtr or not you or# 
r#olly llylno •" occordonct witti Iho prln- 
clplos ond Dr»c#pf» »»hlch you prote« 
to b#l(ev# VI moll# »urt ttwt you do 
act Into ipfciticl#* ond l»t •verydn# 
rcoDi# your dctcrminotlon to Mv# rightly.

A t l l S  (Morch J 1 to April W , Your 
progrfu K d»tfrmlned by wlM hondllng 
of flnonclol property mottcrc. »o plon 
woll todov. Hove o more solid structure 
beneoth you. Ar# you getting OS much 
out ol oroperty, bonds, etc., os you 

; should? „  „
TAUaUS (April »  to Moy JO) You ore 

feeling very mogentlc ortd should 90 
obout cheering others ond coming to 
o line understonding wllh everyone. Avoid 
worry of orty sorf. Take some good 
friend olong with you or>d hove a good 
lime os well _

eCM INI (Mov Jl to June I I )  Morgel 
me recreotlonol side of your Hie ond 
concentrole on how you coo Incroosc 
oburtdonce. You con get the correct 
answer to your most oolpoble phllosophl- 
col question. Attend services of your

'*MO*6 n  CHILDMEN (Juno J l  to July 
11) Totic over with good trIends how 
you con Improve relotlonships ond worit 
together tar greotv benefits. Soclobllltv 
Is fine since strong friendships lessen 
worries. Ue of on opfimlitic noture.

LEO (July 77 to Aug. ?1) Plonning 
Is more exponslve soclol life Is fine so 
long os you Keep It on on etevoted 
level. Be more interested tn the ehorft- 
oble, working for fhe commurvlty, efc. 
Pooulorlty con bo o very Importont 
commodity. .  ,

VIROO (Aug. 77 to Sept. U )  follow 
through on certoln ideas thot come to 
you for placing your life on o more 
worthsyhlle basis. Be sure fo write 
letters to those of o distonce who ore 
desorvmg of your thought and time. “
short, but sweet __

LIBRA (Sept. IJ  to Ocf. 11) Rely on 
your ludgment os well os your Intultloa 
today, since both ore good. Then you 
get excellent results In all that you do. 
Oon't let your loved one toke you for 
oronted; show that you ore very charm

T c ORPIO  (Oct. n  to Nov. 11) Use 
your Inoenulty in your endeovor to 
strengthen bonds with portners, Get out 
with one of them to some ploce of omuse- 
menf and hove o goy time. This con 
cement bonds tor Into the future.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 77 to Dec. 11) 
Service Is the keynote for the doy ond 
you get for better results than It you 
try to be forceful with elhers to go 
olong with your Ideas. Bigwigs con throw 
some worthwhile work your wov. Accept.

c a p r ic o r n  (Dec. 77 to Jon. 10) Be 
fundomentot, otmost !so)otlonlst. )n pkm- 
nlng for the future ond then be most 
ettormma with porsons omo con moke 
your wishes come true Toke lime out 
to moke close ties happier. Show you 
hove wit.

A M A R IU S  (jo h  at to Feb. 19) Look 
on the good side el those who dwell wim

you* Insleod of erlticifing the smoller 
foults Get rid of conditions thot deter
your progress. Be sore fo show up on miisir and W ith  Npd Washinp. time for soma porty to which you hove I J ' ™  "been Invited itoH compo.sed The Ballad of
■ V'*'!!: the Wagon,”  which is .sung

..................................  by Ed Ames, while the titles
are on the screen. Tiomkin and 
Washington won one of theiri 
Academy Awards in connection, 
with another great w e s t e r n ,  
^ ig h  Noon,”  and Tiomkin does 

_  his fifth picture slairing J o h p
ond soortsmonship. Try  to suppty os soi)d| W a y n e  W ith  hiS m U siC  fO r “ T h O  
a home life for your progeny os Pos-in.. _ u '_ ~ n n  ”  r i i r r p n l lw  ftnn nf 
iibl* so thot v#«r pr#o#Dy will (nspirt ” 3 * W dROn. i U r m i i i y  0 il6  01

the nation's top recording stars,i 
Ames has another platter hit in 
his rendition of “ The Ballad of 
the War W agon ”

veritc fitids of todt^vor hove t* soy 
ond you t#orn much, mok# better plons 
for . the future Be intelMc^t where rou- 
ttr>e work Is cortcerned. uevt oheod coo 
be Inftnitety worthwhile.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY 
. . he, or ihf, will be one of those 

Individuols who eorly wHI expect mere 
thon hiSr or her, rigbtful shore of ony 
thinq. so olve ethicof ond spirltuol troliv 
ir$Q thot will Irtculcofe quoiltits of honesty

1 1 1

HAMI L TON
OPTOM ETRIC CLINIC

Allen R. Hamilton, O.D.
Dean H. Wallace, O.D.
Tom C. Mills, Optician 
Jimmy Bryant, Lab Technician 
Larry Foster, Lab Technician 
Helen Hughs, Office Mgr.
Joan Low, Assistant 
Cheryl Ann Waits, Assistant

(Across street Norm of Court House)

musical score that perfectly 
.supports every vi.sual mood. 

Dimitri Tiomkin wrote t h c

Others lofer on.
e •

MONDAY
OCNfRAL TiNOCNCitS: Yoif hove 

every kind of ^honce to oppiy some 
new ond mere tntcrestiho methods to 
make o success of whatever materloi 
ond flnonclol plans you firtd to be vllol 
fo your future welfore, so lose no ttme 
but delve Into ony such ond find the 
best means btr which to hove d for 
Oreofer prosperity thon In the post 

ARIES (Morch )1 to April IS) Ideal 
doy to keep occupied with rr>oteriol. fi 
rwnclol offoirs thot will better your pesi 
tion in life. Be occurote with flpures, 
detoiis. Clever business person con Qive 
occurote onolysis ef future trends.

TAURUS (AprM 90 to May 90) im 
press others fovorobiy with your chorm 
ond special copobillties# beino sure to 
show thot you ore extremeiy thouohtfui 
Invitotions of worth should be ocrepted 
State your tdeos os you cruise obout 

OEMtNI (Mov 21 to June 21) Be on 
the alert for secret doto thot con ossist 
you In forgino oheod with olocrtty in 
the days oheod. but be secretive. You' 
require ossistonce from experts. Be sure 
to coot Oct tbe right ortes.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Getting In touch with socially power 
fui ocquointonces con be cm excellent 
meons for gotnlnq benefits you wont 
Then ^ op  f^  whotever you obsolutsly 
need. Out to the sockile clubS/ etc. In 
p.m.

LEO (July 22 to Auq. 21) Certoln 
Importont motters thot ore vitol to you 
con be hondied better If you diKuss 
them with influentlel persons end get 
bockinq. Smile pfeosontty# thouqh. New 
mechonisms con moke you more ef
ficient in your work. Buy them.

VIROO (Aug 22 le Sept. 22) Be 
mere willing to meet fosclnotlng* Indi
viduals who con moke the path oheod 
for eosler end more pieosont# profit- 
oble for you. Get doto thot hos eluded 
you before hiis. This coo be very 
odvontooeous for you.

LIBRA fSepf. 23 to Oct. m  StetMo 
your desires ond aims to others resutts; 
In much bockinq ond support. Certain; 
fovors to close ottochnrent con bring of-

I hove
txceS^nt tofte.

SCORFIO (Oct. 23 to Nev. 21) Think 
ever whot you hove fe do m order 
to herve o oreoter understonding with 
oihes. Work together more )>ormonleusiv. 
Smile more oed you nd yeurself of 
opposition chonneled in your direction 

Sa g it t a r iu s  ( n o v . n  to Dec. 21) 
You con corrV through with • greof deof 
of work provided you ore more per- 
servirtg; stop drcoming so much. Frob 
lems should be considered os o  choi 
lenoe to your skill. They con be fun 
if you chonge your attitude 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 29) You 
must do something eouoiiy helpful for 
elhef> if you wont them fo give you 
their support olso Be more mteresfod 
In the cutturol or$d omusing os well 
Live o better • rounded life; be hoppler.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. T9) More 
time spent doing thoughtful things for 
those within your household mokes fbr 
mere hermonlous llviryi. invite friends 
In ond be proud of yeur home. Hdvt o 
chermlr>g soiree thot will be memofoble 

PISCES (Feb. tS  to tMtUK l»l Mokmo 
oppointments ond *olklng motters over! 
with ethers Is best' woy to get them toi 
understond your ideos# go oleng with 
them. Don't r>eolert to moke out Im 
portont rdports. See fhot they ore pre 
else.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN femorrew 
. . .he. or she, wdl be one of those ^

tefestiho yoursqsters who does se moth 
thuHung ond onoiyfir^g thot he foils to 
take any oction of oil, if veu don i 
teorh eorfy to come fo decisions. Bust 
ness would b o  the Best outief here 
whether rrsole or ferisoie. or whotevrr 
hoi to do With monetdrV mdtter^ Be>

m
STARTS

WEDNESDAY

i„J0HN
Wayne

1 s
m
y v
e g

K ir k
D ouglas

t m e W A R W A B O N '
I TICHNICOLOR* PANAVISION* i

na

ICH OR

BANANA SPLIT

AQUA NET _
HAIR SPRA Y

2  for 5  ̂00 REG. 2 9 ^

Havu Your Doctor Call U$ For Your 
Praicriptions. Wa Hava Tha Lowast Prica*

In Town. Fraa Dalivary.
OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK

S A.M.— 9 P.M. Mon.-Sat. 10 A.M.—6 P M. Son.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS 
PHARMACY

1909 Gragg (In Tha Villaga) AM 7-7122
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8 -D~ Big spring (Texos) Hexold, Sunday, June 4, 1967

Dear A b h ^

■ jm

■ — &EAR ABBY; Our IS-yaarJ—J have seen that man. Itnnck
old, 6-foot, 200-pound son got a 

herbicide * neighboring faraGAIL -  Diuron. -  She is .also 15. Wen„„.. AnH h. h.c
u.sed as an RO per cent Wettabie^^ve hlm’ btrlrt o r d » s ^ t b -W  w d S  h J ^ a fS ,c l? h ^ ^
powder, has been used on a away from her. but it «?ems the boy’s back with a leather 
pond near here in an efiorl U>̂be_djdn t. Her people claim it^ b elt for leaving-fee bathroom
nJ“lt of algae 'ahd wtjeds. our fault.

1 talked with a judge in the 
This result demonstration was^j.yfy and he s a l f  thereTFTlsw 

jart of a wildlife conservationUj,at says if a man owns aHndTpart ui ft wuuuitT >aiivjijijjjjj says — _ ___
work.shop conducted by WallaceLg responsible for keeping 
G. Klussman, extension wild-} the bull locked up. And If the 
life con.servatlon specialist at i bull gets loose and goes intoi a 
Texas A&M Univecsily. Thej|.,gighbor’s pasture and breeds 
workshop was conducted last his dairy heifers, the owners of 
weekend for country agricultural^ the heifers can’t sue for dam- 
agents in extension District 2. jages bwaiise they should have

Klussman used a Hand spray-j lif
er lo apply the diuron mixture friend. tji®
on^a^pond on the Aubrey Stokes ^

the boy right off his chair with 
one ^ p  in the face for “ reach-

I Am so afnild 
he. will cripple ihe child for life. 
My daughter is afraid to say 
anything to him. He reads your 
column. Plea.se say something. 
Maybe he will Uke the hint 

GRANDMA 
DEAR GRANDMA: Hint? The 

big bully should be hauled into 
court. They will order him to 
submit to a mental examina
tion because no healthy, normal 
man behaves this way. If he

Diuron cn.sfs about'  per
OHIO FARMER 

DEAR f .armer: A man’s
pound and should he u.sed atijuin is not a bull, neither Is his 
a rate of two pounds per surface: neighbor’s daughter a heifer. I 
acre of water. It kills pond}can’t practice law, but I think 
weeds and algca by interfering! yggr friend, the judge, gave you 
with the food • making proces.? a bum steer, 
of these plants However, it is- • • •

DEAR ABBYc I am only the 
grandmother, but I want to 
know if I have to sit around

non-toxic to fish.
If the treatment is effective 

said Klussman, the algae should

year-old grandson until it about 
tears my heart out?

within a week. The bushy pond 
weed which was also prevalent 
should be affected in one to 
three months.

fish Cycle Explained

This herbicide has also been 
u.sed effectively on such aquatic 
plants as water milfoil, musk- 
grass and bladderwort.

Klus.sman mentioned that cop
per sulfatd also is effective on 
algae and that endothal and sll- 
vex are good controls for sub
merged plants.

Extension Wildlife Conservation Specialist Wallace G. Kluss
man explains the cycle for prodnetng a good supply of fish. 
Klussman also demonstrated the use of diuron, a herbicide, 
for controlling algae and pond weeds on the Aubrey Stokes 
ranch near Gail.

Stock With Fish 
Wanted To Eat
GAIL — Farm and ranchMliere are now a number of spe-

ponds should be stocked with 
the species of fish that an Indi
vidual wants to catch, Wallace 
E. Kimsmaw/ Texas A&M Uni
versity cxteAsk» wildlife con- 
nrvatioidst,]said liere l a s t j
W^WBDQs

to^ Is no longer necessary 
itodc Uue gill sun fish in a 

u  I

lilies, ducfcweek and watermeal 
can be controlled with the use 
of 2, 4-D. This treatment is also 
effective for rushes, bulrushes 
and water primrose.

T ^  specialist further rccom 
mended dalaphon for controlling 
cattails and 2, 4, 5-T for willows.

For any of these treatments 
to be effective, added Kluss
man, they should be applied in 
the spring or early summer 
months.

I wouldn’t mind if the kid had 
it coming, but his father watch
es him like a hawk, just wait 
ing to pounce on him for any 
little thing.

Proctice Mission 
Planned By AF
FORT WORTH (AP) — Cars- 

Floating plants such''as AvalcTf^^'n ATr' FWte Rase plans'mr
■ eight-hour practice wartime mis 

Sion exercise Friday under simu
lated enemy nuclear attack con 
ditions.

Col. Ralph Holland, 7th Bomb 
Wing commander, said base si- 

' rens will be used to “ warn”  of 
various simulated wartime 
emergency situations.

The base will be closed to the 
public except for emergency use 
and the entire exercise wUI be 
confined to the Air Force facil
ity.

dally prepared fish feeds on the 
market but that regular ferti
lizer or feed grains also ‘are 
good sources of food.

bass pond In order to produce 
sizable bass, he poin ts  out. 
B*”  will do as well alone as 
when atocked with blue gill or 
catfish. Catfish won’t develop 
as wen though when stocked 
with bass since bass feed on 
young catfish.

K l u s s m a n  recommend
ed stocking smaU ponds with 
catfish since they do weU in 
small areas and are very pro
ductive. Furthermore, they are 
good eating.

The specialist emphasized the 
importance of slocking a pond 
with just one size of a particu
lar kind of fish. If Uie size 
varies too much, the larger fish 
win feed on the smaller ones. 
This is especially true w i t h  
bass. —

The amount of fish produced 
by a pond depends primarily on 
its suriace area and its fertility 
level. A pond should produce a 
good supply of fish from one 
to three years after stocking.

During his d i s c u s s i o n on 
stocking rates, K l u s s m a n  
stressed the importance of not 
overstocking ponds. This can be. 
a deterring factor from the slart

Construction 
Lags In Texas

to volBBtarlly see t do& 
tor, yofl should report him to 
veur local poUre or sheriff. He 

t o . 
exam iBed . And a »  sIwaM 

year daughter If she puts up 
with it.

DEAR ABBY: Bdi^Bly one 
o t  m y mother’*  Moads^told-my 
mother that she saw me smok- 
R i g n r  was true; she’ dRTsee 
me. When my mother asked me 
about it, I lied and told her 1 
wasn’t. My mother behoved me. 
Now she isn’t -speaking to her 
friend because she thinks her 
friend Hed about me.

I feel just awful, Abby. How 
can I ^  my mother and her 
friend Back together again and 
get them both to trust me?

GUILTY CONSCIENCE 
DEAR GUILTY: Tell y o u r  

mother you lied, and don’t wor
ry about being “ trusted.”  You 
will show more character for 
having reconsidered and want
ing to set the record straight 
than to perpetuate the lie for 
fear of losing face.

'Now this ranch wiU run a cow to the section. . .  
H you feed alotl"

LADIES DRESSES . . .
Linens, cottons, silks, blends . . . Drpssy ond BRASSIERES
casual styles . . . priced for Dollar Doy only. One style of Ipngline brassieres ______ A C  A

iR e g u lb b 'T ^ O ^ v d lu cs- . . V . . . . .  . . 4 . D U18.00 va lu es .. .14.00
25.00 values. . .  18.00
26.00 values. . .19.00t One Style of contour brassieres 0  c
36.00 va lues.. .28.00 Regular 4.00 values ..............................  2 . .Z D
46.00 values. . .34.00
65.00 va lu es.. .50.00  

'' 75.00 va lu es.. .57.00 L IN G E R IE ..............................Vi Price
85.00 va lu es.. .64.00 

lOO-OO" values. . .75.00
Discontinued styles and colors. . , 
Slips, gowns and pettiskirts.

110.00 values. . .85.00
%

V
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AUS’nN (AP) -  Texas con
struction,- pulled down primarily 
by a decline in homebuilding. j 
dropped 14 per cent from March 
to April, a University of Texas 
researcher reported Saturday.

Dr. Francis B. May, professor 
of business statistics and consul
tant to the University of Texas 
Business Research department, 
said April construction lagged 
behind a year ago by 7 per cent.

“ Although homebuilding com
prises more than half the total 
value of all authorized construc
tion in good years, its value 
dropped below two per cent 
of the total during the January- 
Aprd period thi^year,”  the re 
p o r t l^ a i j l^

It said “ the overriding factor 
causing the decline in total resi
dential building authorization for 
the first four months of the year 
was the decline in residential
building permits issued. They 
were 11 per cent below the level 

and most of the fish will neveri of the first four months of 1966.
fully develop.

With regards to feeding fLsh, 
the specialist pointed out that

A decline of 12 per cent in
permits for one-family dwellings 
was the major cause.”

SOLVED even for those who perspire heavil)
A new anti-perspirant that 

1 Solves under-really worka! 1 
arm problems for many who 
had despaired of effective 
help. Mitchum Anti-Per- 
apirant keapa underarma 
absolutely dry for thou
sands of grateful users. 
Positive action coupled 
with complete gentleneee 
to ttonnal ekin and clothing 
Is made possible by new 
type of formula produced

by a trustworthy 60-year- 
old laboratory. Satisfac
tion guaranteM. Don’t give 
inSo i^rspiration worries; 
try Mitchum Anti-Peripir- 
ant today.

90-day aupply *5** ,

Now—Alto Cream Formulol Same price—tame potHiye action.

SALAD PLATES, BOWLS . 3 for 1.00
White Ironstone, Brogue pattern.

BED P IL L O W S .............. 3.90 eo.
Docron fiber-filled, printed cover. . .
Regular bed size . . .  Reg. 5.95 values

PLACE M A T S .............. •.. ! . . . . 3.00
8 pc. sets, assorted colors and designs * • •
4 place mots, 4 napkins to a set.
3.98 to 5.95 volues. •

N YLON 'STOCKIN GS ’ . . . . . 80̂  pr.
Regular 1.00 values from regular
stock . . .  seamless

CURLER B A G S .................. 2 for 1.00
Plastic curler bogs with zipper tops. . .
Regular 1.25 value.

F A B R IC S .............................. . 1.00 yd.
Cottons, Dacron polyester and cotton
blends.. .prints, solids, p la id s.. .sheers.
and sportweights. Regular 1.29 to 2.00 values.

LADIES
CANVAS SHOES
Discontinued colors 
and styles. 3.90

H T I S  E 
W E A L ! 

E l

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS . . . .
Long sleeves, broken sizes. . .white 
and colors. Regular 4.50 to 6.95 values.

2.00

YOUNG MEN'S^ BELTS
2 inch widths . . . Assorted colors 
Regular 4.00 to 6.00 values.

2.00

Men's Leisure Denim Pants
Ton or blue . . . Ideal for loafing or 
yord work . . .  All cotton denim, 
Regular 4.00 values.

2.98

MOD SLACKS
Regular 8.00 and 9.00 volues . . .  broken 
size ranges in student boys and 
young men's sizes. Plaid, cords, solids.

5.00

AN UNIQUE GIFT
TO ORDER NOW FOR FATHER'S DAY
PERSONALIZED 
STEAK

/Ti
SOMETHING

BRANDS

COOL-AN D • 

FLATTERIN G.

3.55
Regular
5.00 and 5.95
Values - .'j>

_ '-V.'li

Hand Mode bn a -Texas Ranch . . . Custom-Made to your order . . . use 
your old brand or moke up one for you and you alone . . . Wonderful for 
Dad, the backyard chef . . . delivery in 2 wiseks after order placed.

Bare Steel
6.00

Chrome Plate 
9.95

14K Gold 
' 24.95

Initiols or Brands 
connected 1.50 extra

4 .̂ * A' -'
Choosy a becoming, •featherweight ” 
perle visa straw from „  
this special group ond you'lj V
be smartly hatted for every ^
occasion . . . Whites and colors

• w
.-■X- 1

ft ■

One table of Better 
Spring and Summer 
Hats. . .  Vi  Price 'll *


